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Squeeze on Cuba
f i c o m m x^
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
: WASHINGTON (AP)—President
Kennedy tightened the U.S: eco-
nomic squeeze on Cuba Saturday,
ordering a complete ban on im-
ports of Cuban products. The ac-
tion will cost Cuba $35 million a
year.
Administration officials : said
that die embargo, effective next
Wednesday, . will be a severe blow
to the ability of Prime Minister
Fidel Castro to export Communist
subversion to other Latin-Ameri-
can countries .
His dollar income last year was
under $100 mTTlion , officials said ,
so the new U.S. action will reduce
it by one-third this. year. V
While clamping Hie embargo on
Imports , Kennedy -specifically ¦¦¦au-
thorized-the continued sale of U.S,
food and medicine to Cuba. Offi-
cials said : also " that airline and
telephone service to Cuba would
not be affected.
The : trade embargo, officials
laid , is only one . of several steps
Kennedy and Secretary of State
Dean Rusk are planning. Their
aim is to fasten a kind Of eco-
nomic , military and political
stranglehold around the island
c-ountry which all; other American
governments now officially regard
as a Commuxist beachhead in the
Western Hemisphere.
The U.S. government itself is
understood to be strengthening
and extending its air and sea pa-
trols over the international waters
around Cuba -
Diplomatic efforts wi It be un-
dertaken next week to get Canad a
and other Allied countries trading
with Cuba to bring -their policies
into line with those of the United
States and other American gov-
ernments.
A meeting of the Organization
of American States is set for
Wednesday. The United States and
various other members will press
them for speedy action to devise
an antisubversion ' strategy for
protection o>f Red-menaced coun-
tries , - particularly those in the
Caribbean area .
The ban on." imports was a ma-
jor blow to the Cuban cigar man-
ufacturing industry at Tampa ,
Fla . Cuban tobacco constituted
about 90 per cent of the $35 mil-
lion of . U.S. purchases from Cuba
last' vear.
The industry appears to be in
a state of confusion . Hurried con-
ferences were called; among lead-
ers of the industry Saturday.
However , n-6 one would comment
on plans for the future of the
manufacturing trade.
The V industry will regulate
production to make best use of:
stockpiles," said James Corral ,
cigar manufacturing executive.
Corral did predict that if the
embargo lasts more than two
years the industry probably will
suffer permanent damage.
White House press secretary
Pierre SaTinger said Secretary o-f
Labor. Arthur J. Goldberg will pro-
vide all help possible to the "6,000
cr .7,000 people involved in manu-
facturing cigars made from Cuban
leaf." -
¦¦ ¦ ¦ ¦¦
The embargo announcement
made formally by Salinger shortly
after noon declared that  "On hu-
manitarian grounds e.vports of
certain foodstuffs , medicines and
medical supplies / from the United
States to Cuba . would be excepted
from this embargo ,"
Last year Cuba boug ht about
$15. million worth of foods and
medicines from the United States.
Toward the end of the year its
rate of purchases declined, It
bought , less food and more medi-
cine and hospital supplies. Types
of food shipped to Cuba by U.S.,
suppliers included- wheat ,; beans
.and vice. : .
Man Pays $8,200
For Release of 3
TELLS OF RANSOM PAYM _E NT : V .  Irving
Chanenson. 43, auto tire dealer , sits ih his south-
side Chicago home with his wife , Gloria , 42, and
children , Larry, 14, and Eileen , 18. Chanenson
told police that his wife and children were ab-
ducted from their home Friday and held for 5 .V
hours by three Negroes who entered the home.
Chanenson said : the three were taken away by
the. men who demanded $40,000 for their safe
return. Chanenson said he paid $8,200 at a des-
ignated spot, His wife and tno  children were
unharmed . (AP Phfitofax)
KIDNAPING IN CHICAGO
CHICAGO Wr— Police here arc
seeking four men who reportedly
held a family in I heir home over-
night arguing over the amount ol
ransom money, then abducted the
mother and two children.
The three ". wore back home un-
harmed after a South Side t ire
dealer said he paid $11,200 ransom
for Uieir r eturn.
Irving Chanenson . 43, told police
this slorj :
A man knocked on his donr
Thursday night  and asked Chanen-
son to sign for a package. He
then asked to use the bathroom.
"I never saw him again alter
he entered , the bathroom, " Chan-
enson tokl police. "But before I
could close the door , these olher
three men walked in with guns ."
Chanenson said lho men, all
Negroes , wore fake whiskers ,
"This is a kidnap ing and we
want $40 ,000," Chnn-cnson quoled
one as saying.
"I haven 't got it ," he repo rtedly
answered. "I could n 't , even wr i te
a check for $5,000. "
Chanenson said he haggled wi th
one man unl i l  li a.m. over the
ransom price. The other two had
left llie house with Chaneiison 's
wifo , Gloria , 42 , and their  two
children , Eileen , 18. and Larry, 1*4.
When the price was finally set-
tled at $l.,200 . the man left , the
Chanenson home with instruct ions
to get the  money and wait for a
telephone call.
Chanenson s.iid he withdrew the
money from his hank , put i t  in
Uvo paper bags iind waited for
Ihe cal l .
II enrne about .1:3(1 a.m. and
Chanenson was told lo drive a lew
miles from his home. He ineL hi.s
contact .
"l-f - ¦¦anyone n>k! .~ you*, - I -cot*
$•1, 100," tlie man reportedly said,
"Your fami ly  wil l  be sale, tin
home nml i I 'll call you. "
Chanenson said the man called
later and directed him lo a South
Side address. Chanenson said he
went thou* , but there was no sign
fof his family. Neighbors told him
Ihey had seen a woman and two
teenagers get into a cab .
lie .snid he called home , nn-d Ills
wife and children kind arrived safe-
ly.
Mrs. Oinnon.son I old police* she
anil Ihe children were kepi in an
apartment bedroo m under gua rd ,
but wore not tied or molest ed.
The Chanenson '* and police de-
clined to I ell lhe. -ipnrtmenl ad-
dress.
Chanenson could not be reach-
ed for comment why he ,ha«l . nol
contacted police before he paid the
ransom.
KM officials  said a preliminary
inwst igal lon indicated no ' federal
laws nail been violat ed anrl tha t
they would take no immediate ac-
tion.
Bob Kennedy 's Boat Tips
HONOLULU (API-Ally.  Gen.
Rob-orl F. Kennedy and his wife
I'.llicl and nnolher woman were
dunked in tin * Pacific a quarter
milt- offshore Saturday when their
sailboat capsi/cd in clinpjiy seas .
They were picked up several
miiuiles lalcr hy Iwo .Navy pilot s
who were water-skiing in the
area. The Kennedys laughed off
the incident ,
The olher woman wai identified
only as Mrs. Wilson , (raveling
with  the Kenned y Par ty  on a
round-the-worl d I rip.
Lt. '] . £ . ' Ned Snares , 2,1, of
Ka i iha ven ,  Mass , said he and Lt.
ij . g . i Sinn Raldwin  amd Mrs.
lial< |win of I'cnsacola , Fla,, had
spoiled three heads in Hie water ,
as Iheir  hi.nr. neared Sand Island |
between Honolulu and Pearl Har-
bor. I
"The men waved to us and we
we-ut over and olfered our help, "
Snares said, "They aecwited , and
as we helped llieni award , the
Baldwins recognized Kenned y; We
look tliein to a Navy pier at Sand
Isl and where a ( ¦roup ol agit ated
officers was wait in g for them .
"They whisked Hie Kennedys
away so fast that  all we had time
for was a quick handshake and ;
lh ;tn 'lis. "
There was nn o f f i c i a l  explana- ;
lion , but Snares snid it appealed ',
st iff winds and rough water had
combined In capsize the sailboat.
"I didn 't, ask lum w h a t  hap-
pened, " Snares said. "A sailor
doesn 't like to ta lk  about  things
like lhat . "
The Navy sailboat later wai l
r ighted and towed to shore by a 1
launch.
Asked why the I.alilw ins were
the Iirst  lo recognize Kennedx
Snares said . "They raiigJit his ac-
cent. I'm from Massachusetts ,.,
and I didn 't recognize .-the Boston
accent because it 's not .an accent
to me. " !
Holh the nava l  l i eu tenan t s arc ,
stat ioned at Harbors Point Naval  j
Air Station. - i
' i' i .  * * i * .,
Dunked in Pacific
3 Youths Killed at
X'i . iX .. : : ¦ : :  L : L ' - . ;- L -L  : y^L 
¦ ¦ 
V V
Owatonna Crossing
[ OWATONNA , Minn , (AP) -
Three young Minnesota men were
killed and another injured Satur-
day night when the car in which
they -\vcre traveling collided with
a Rock Island freight train '-within .
j the Owatonna city limits;
| The victims were identified as
j James; E. : Winn and Douglas E.
Christiansen; . , both of Blooming
Prairie , Minn. , and Robert E. .Lee,
Owatonna , driver of the auto.
Th* fourth mat>, identified only
as having the last name of John-
son , .and also of Bloorfiing Prairie ,
was hospitalized ' here. . His condi-
tion was not immediately learned.
Ages of the four were not avail-
able, but all-were believed about
20 years old.
The accident occurred at 8:37
p.m; The 1962 model car in which
the four men were riding was
traveling east and collided with
the front unit of. an:82-car Sfwith-
boun<j Rock Island freight.
Tl»* impact carried Hi* car _M«f
the men about SO feet to thn
Straight River banks , then into tha
riter. '¦ ¦. . - . ' , * . : ' ¦ ;  .. '. '
¦ . ' . *
.Johnson , who was conscious, had
his head above water When res-
cued by the* Owatonna Fire De-
partment. The firemen were . re-
turning from a fire when they
passed by the crash scene and
went , into action.
Johnson -told- Steele C o u n l y
Sheriff Bernard Coufald that there
were four persons in the car; and
that : Lee was (he owner and
driver. He gave no further details.
The conductor of the train , L. V.
Murphy. Manley, Iowa, estimated
the freight' s speed at between 40
and 45 miles an hour;
The three: "deaths ' raised Minne-
sota 's; 1962 toll to •.<> . compared
with 70 on this date last year.
Byrd Urges
Sale of Surplus
Stockpiles
By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON' (AP)-Scn. Har-
ry F. Byrd , P-Va.. proposed Sat-
urday that ; Congress direct Presi-
dent Kennedy to sell $3.4 billion in
stockpiled strategic- materials and
iise the receipts to balance the
budget.
"If we: could get money from
this excessive accumulation of
materials flowing into the Treas-
ury we might be able to balance
the budget and keep from increas-
ing the debt limit ," Byrd said in
an interview.
Byrd disclosed he has agreed to
clear the road Tor an investigation
by a special committee headed by
Sen. Stuart Symington , D-Mo,, of
what Kennedy called the exces-
sive stockpiling of $7.7 billion in
ivar emergency items.
The Senate i> expected to bm
asked , to approve a $30,000 outlay
(or a staff to inquire into the situ-
ation before the group begins
hearings in about a month.
Senate Republican leaders had
urged Byrd, a conservative critic
of many administration policies,
to undertake the inquiry through
the Joint Committee on Reduction
of Nonessential Federal Expendi-
tures which he heads.
Tor a time it appeared possible
that there might be collateral
hearings by both the Symington
and Byrd groups but Byrd made
if. dear Saturday his committee
will not play a direct role in the
inquiry.
Kennedy called for an investiga-
tion by a Senate Armed Services
subcommittee on stockpiling,
winch Symington heads. Subse-
quently the White House said i t
was up to the Senate to decid-a
which committee should do th<j
job.
Byrd said his ron.mi t .ee—which
does not have authori ty to sponso r
legislation—will continue to as-
semble and publish repo rts about
Ihe stockpile holdings. He has
asked Kennedy lo lif t  the secret
classification which covers about
$6 billion of the materials oa
hand.
"We Intend to make all the in-
formation we have available to
S-cn. Symington ' s committee , "
Byrd said,
Byrd said il is his understand-
ing that  Kennedy has authority t o
s-ell nni in grini l turnl  products in
the strategic stockpile. But he said
he thinks Congress oiiRht to direct
the sale of the $3.4 billi on in sup-
plies Kennedy said hayj^ jirnjnyj.-
lated above nat ional  defense
needs
Byrd bas been given ' conf iden-
t ial reports on the products which
hnve been purchased , some of
Uiem under 10-year contracts
made under previou s adminis t ra-
t ions. But he said he has had to
keep this information "locked up
in a safe "
"There li no reason that I can
see why tti e publ ic should not
have Ibis informal ion, ju>t as tho
President said . " Byrd added .
¦
W EATHER
FEDERAL FORECAST
WINONA AND VICINITY-Dc-
casionnl cloudiness with chance of
light snow today, High 35-40. Part-
ly cloudy aiid colder Monday,
LOCAL WEATHER
Offic ia l  observat ions (or (lie 24
hours ending at t> p.m. Saturday:
Maximum , 41!; minimum , 13;
fl p.m , 31) . precipi t at ion , none.
Partl y Cloudy,
Mild With Chance
Of Snow Today
Fear 'Blood .Bath' ,
NEW Dl'-I .W, India i/Tl — Terrified Indians plunged into sacred
rivers , lit sacrificial fires or prnyed by the hundreds of thousands
along roadsides today in wind they , believed to be their Uth-hoiir
attempt , to head off doomsday.
' Because of a rare alignment of six* planets with lhe sun and the
moon , I ndian astrologers have- warned thnt in the next  three days
the earth wi ll he iiatlied in ine
blood of thousands <if k ings. " They
set the period of doom between
."..• .IS p, m.-7:0.r> a.m. EST — Salnr-
dny through Monthly.
In tome parts of India niid
neighboring Nepal I here were re-
ports of near panic with families
huddling under ono roof to be to-
gether when and if the end should
come.
Prime* Minister Nehru has heen
warned to take extra precaut ions
but lie pooh-poohed the warnin gs ,
In New Delhi , business slumped
badly. Railroads ran wj lh lew
passengers. Thousands sUiyed
home fiom offices anil schools.
Pandits — learned men versed in
ancient Hindu scriptures — mum-
bled prayers over (ires kept go-
ing with butter , griiins of cam-
phor and sandalwood powder.
One o-f India 's richest Industri-
alists , Ramakrishna Dalmia , led
mass prny .cr mectiiiRs in a New
Delhi fort,
On stiect corners , astrologers ,
palmists nnd almanac sellers
raked in small fortunes peddling
phophestes of individual doom or
survival.
Many Indians fea red lhe lineup
of lhe planets would set. off earth-
quakes , floods or general cat as-
trophe.
Terrified Indians. _*__ 
Await 'Doomsday '
Armed Police
Keep Close
Watch in Paris
By RICHARD K. O'MALLEY
PARIS (AP i—Tanfes were poised
outside Paris Saturday night and
more than 25,000 antiriot police
stood ready in the city to repel
the uprising which a great maiiy
Frenchmen think will be attempt-
ed by the right-win g secret army
to break up prospective indepen-
dence for Algeria.
In Algiers and Oran , where the
terrorist European underground
has gunned down opponents in the
palm-lined streets in; an effor t to
keep Algeria French , troops and
police also stood edgily alert.
¦ French and . Algerian nation alist
negotiators are widely reported ,
Though -without official confirma-
tion i to have reached at least a
basic agreement on the eventual
independence of Algeria after sev-
en years of boodshed ,
Some felt the ruling rebel bodies
might approve or reject the set-
tlement by Feb. 6 or 7, — before
the beginning of Ramadan , " the
month when Moslems fast each
day from sunrise to sunset . :¦ ' ¦ ¦' ¦
. Fear_r~of a putsch by the secret
army in Algeria , with a-companion
uprising in France, are the subject ,
of daily conversations among
Frenchmen. . TheVahnounceme?nt of
an agreement might ignite: such a
final and desperate effort. - .. - ' .
Whether President Charles de
Gaulle , supremely confident of his
own judgment arid ability to lead
the nation; will make" .- -some an-
nouncement in his widely heralded
radio and television address Mon-
day night is still problematical.
For the secrcCarmy, time seem-
ed to be running out if it hopes to
stage a coup. To achieve a meas-
ure of success, a concerted upris-
ing in Algeria and France; especi-
ally in Paris, would be necessary.
The- precautions - taken in Paris
seemed to doom any such at-
tempt. "
¦ ' . ? . ;•: . ' * ..
Redevelopment
Funds Allotted
MINNEAPOLIS : (AP) - Two
federal departments have allo-
cated a total of $116,887 to inaugu-
rate the first program in Min?nesota
under the Area Redevelopment
Act, - .V \ . :.v ?-
The project provides for retrain-
ing of 120 men from the economi-
cally distressed mining areas in
the northeastern section of the
state for other trades.
Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey tol d
The Associated Press that the
workers would be offered courses
in electrical mechanics, pipe weld-
ing and diesel mechanics.
The Department of Health, Ed-
ucation and Welfare is putting up
$62,831 for establishing the three
courses and providing construction
personnel. •
Secretary of Labor Goldberg
said his department was setting up
a 
¦ 
$54 ,056 fund for weekly allow-
ances for the trainees.
ROCK FALLS , Iowa 'API —Two
men robbed the Rock Falls branch
of the American State Bank of
Mason City of $1,334 Saturday.
But the  holdup men were unable
10 get $4 ,800 in a locked safe.
The bandits escaped in a car
whicli was later found abandoned
north of Mason Cily.
Freda Rethamel , branch bank
manager , was alone , at her desk
when Ihe two men walked i?n about
11 a .m.
Miss Ralhamel said one of the
men pulled a revolver and handed
her a sack , saying, "Hand over
the cash , lady. "
Before the men left tliey broke
(lie telephone wires.
Miss Rethamel said she wns
able lo give the exact amounts ol
cash because she was balancing
the  hooks when the bandits came
in.
!.i..ck.-.Fal|s i ,s_ .la«:.a.t£-l..Ja.bouL.Jfl
miles northeast nf Mason Cily.
Bank Robbed by
2 Men of $1,334 '
NEW YORK '( A P I - .-Dwelling j
fires across, the. . nation- Took' a toll j
of lives Saturday for the third
successive day. ;!
Deaths for the period numbered ;
• ¦ ¦ ' ¦ Iat least 45. .i
Five persons perished in a fire
that  destroyed a one-story frame
house in Three Square Hollow , a
community about 1.0 miles north of
Shjpp ensburg in central Pennsyl-
vania. '
The rlead were .Joseph Finkey ,
nbout 50, a widower; his son ,
James , lfi; : daughters Dixie. 15,
and '.June , }4 . and an unidentified
woman described as Finkcy 's fi-
ancee .
-Finkey,  a laborer for a tree
tr imming f i rm , had six other chil-
dren , all l iving * away from his
home
T&'o-yonr-old . Anne t te  Clymire
suffocated in ;i f i re  in her home
in McKeesp orl , .Pa . . . Eight other
persons , including her parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs.  Leo Clyinire?  three
brothers , livo sisters and an uncle ,
w ere injured as fire swept the
two-story ' f rame house.
Five children perished Friday
in a farm home fire at .Joaquin,
Tex., near the Louisiana line.
They were .lean , . l f i ; ' Tommy -Ioe ,
7;  Carolyn Sue . li . Kathy Mae , 4 ,
and - ( i l e t i n  Al l en .  ;!, all children of
Mr and Mr s; . Curl Draper.
Four persons al>o dic-d Friday
,*»! Klhurn , 111 , uhen a fuel truck -
hit a h i g hway bridge , hurst into
l l f in i e  iinil careened into the
-ntnrkberrjr -*lnnr n- rna*tsi*ie"-tav-
em
Tho dr *,id w e r e  I 'icraM II . i t ton .
"fl . of M cNalib . Il l  . t h e  truck
driver , and a I le;ist three persons
in the tiiwni
m
Fires Across
Nation Take
Heavy Tol  I
M I L W A I I K K K  'AI ' i - A N orth-
west. Airlines 't"l <>H jet , with 107
passengers aboard , wi-nt off a
Tiii iwnv and uuo the  snow at Gen.
Hi l ly  ' Mitchell  Held Suturday,
thereby inert ing a possible ¦cra-jh.
The plane , en route from Minne-
apolis lo New York , came in high
because of fog and landed farther
-afoiVg Ihe runway than usual, air-
port oHieials said. It halted in
snow , jus t oif the rtiiiu ' - .y and tbe
pilot  maneuv ered it around for the
t r i p  back to the t e r m i n a l .
The p liuii* iclucled and resumed
its fhn ht  l<> N« * w Vork.
Northwest Jet
Goes Off Runway
At Milwaukee
MINNEAPOLIS 'API - Minne-
sota Republican leaders set . their !
state convention Saturday for
June 7, 8 and 9 in the Hotel
Leamington in Minneapolis.
The GOP executive committee 1
also accepted a site committee
resolution , recommending that
conventions in odd - numbered !
years—such as 1963—be held out- 1
¦ ¦
side the Twin Cities. >
GOP district conventions were
scheduled hclueen March 30 and
May 5. County conventions , set !
earl ier , w i l l -  be held between ;
March 1 and 17. . ;
Precinct caucuses start Monday j
and run thron gh Feb. IT . 
¦ ' '.
Ttie Republican convention will .
follow the state . Democratic- j
Fur mol' -Labm? convention , sched- 1
uleri May 25-27 in Duluth.  ' . i
GOP state chairman Robert !
Forsythe told the* executive com-
mittee Saturday that Itepublicans
must organize at Ri'iiss roots
levels lo insuie victory.
"AVe have over 3,700 vol ing
precincts and this  means lhat
evo ry Republican must accept his
own individual  precinct ns a per-
sonal challenge ," Forsythe said.
BoUi conventions will endorst
candiflates for the Minnesota pri-
ma ry Sept , 11. Of chief interest
wil l  he the endorsement for gov-
ernor , inasmuch as the in an
elected this  year will  he the first j
-t.o....Kerye ¦i..i«3iii:*^ .!!_ .ir..,.Lcr.m umkrJ
a constitutional revision. !
State GOP j
Convention !
June W
"WICK , Scotland : lAPi-A: ' Soviet !
trawler sank Saturday in a fierce
gale off The remote Shetland is-V
land of Fellai. The crew of 2(1 i
abandoned the trawler after i t ;
crashed . -pn ' rocks Friday right , j
The Russians, after . some hours j
ashore, returned to the sea in a
launch which took them to other
vessels of the Soviet fishing fleet
in the area.
¦¦
Soviet Trawler
Sinks in Storm j
NASHWAUK , Minn .  . ' 'API-Rep. j
D. D. Wozniak of St. Paul , who |
at times in the pasl has niade j
no bones about, wanting to run :
for governor , rcmained-ro _ on his !
plans Saturday.
In remarks prepared for deliv-
ery to a United Steelworkers
union meelin R, he said: :
"It is too ear ly fop me to make
a formal announcement of my i
plans . Certainly the wishes of the :
people , particularly the delegates j
lo Ihe state (DFL ) convention will !
weigh heavily in this dcri -sion , but .
I want you lo know Hint . I n m <
seriously considering il , " !
Wozniak is ronsideied ail almost I
sure bidder for the Democratic- 1
Farmer-Labor endorsem ent for ,
governor , al though sonic observ- 1
nrs have fe l l  he may se t t l e  for
lieutenant governor. '
The St. Pau l liberal h.is made \
several spe.-iking trips to the ;
..Jiflriher.ti-.pait i>f ...Minn-fsota i n j
recent months, !
Wozniak Coy
About Plans
WINTER DRAINS AWAY . . .  Residents in
Bismarck, N'. D., took note gf unofficial 50 below
zero readings in New England this week then
smiled at their 50 abhve weather. City em-
ploye Edwin Schneider is shown helping drain
away some , of winter '* worst marks in North
Dakota. (AP Photofax )
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Dentist Whose
Heart Stopped
Twice Is Dead
CLEVELAND*, Ohio (AP)-The
expected end came Friday night
in the strange medical case of
Dr. Jerome A. Streem , . .17.' .
The dentist , whose heart and
breathing stopped twice within 24
hour*, and once resulted in a trip
to a funeral home Sunday, died
af Mount Sinai Hospital. .
Aft er ' a . .thorough , check/ hospi-
tal aulhoriti .es ' reported , the death
—nearly 128' hours after a ¦ doctor
mistakenly had declared the ' pa-
tient dead at his ' home in sub-
urban Cleveland Heights.
Dr. itrttm, who g»v# lip his
dental pradice more than ' 10
years ago when felled by multi-
ple sclerosis , ncveir regained con-
sciousness. He was in a coma in
the latter stages. Two sisters
were outside his room when the
last ember of life flickered out.
Ironica lly, Dr. Streem 's father ,
Harry, 72. was discharged fro m
the same hospital Friday after
more than a week's sta^ ifor a
heart ailment . The father , aware
his son was in critical condition-
was fi ven the news of his death.
But relatives kept him shielded
from the oizarre circumstances ,
fear ing It might have an adverse
affect on his condition.
"Irs bt«n tn awful strain on
al) of lis," said one relative.
Funeral services were set for
Sunday at the Miller Memorial
Funeral Chapel. It was at that
mortuary that , the strangest turn
of events occurred last Sunday.
Seventy-five minutes after a
doctor had checked Dr. Streem 's
respiration; heartbeat arid pulse,
a funeral attendant was wheeling
the stretcher into the preparation
room. Hi ' was- -startled to see the
form breathing.
Two brothers Leon and Larry
Miller , administered oxygen , used
closed heart massage , and sped
Dr. Streem in an ambulance to
the hospital ,
Th» following day Or. Strtom'i
breathing and heart stopped again
—but only "For a minute or two,"
according to doctors . External
heart massage, oxygen and an. in-
cision of the windpipe did the job.
Later that -day (he patient was
breathing without aid.
But doctors were frank in say-
ing chances were "very slim " for
recovery. Dr. Streem rallied some
Tuesday, then began sinking.
Dr. - Streem, a bachelor who
served as an Army captain in
Italy, wrote a weekly column on
deiital topics for The- Cleveland
Plain Dealer. He is survived by
his father and stepmother and two
sisters , Mrs. Renee Levy and
Mrs. Shirley ' Ellis. , ¦' . ,|
Some Gains in
Uruguay Talks
The World Today
By JAMES MARLOW
Associated Pratt Mows Analyst
WASHINGTON OT — This country -won less than complete victor?.
In Latin America on dealing with Cuba . But there were some solid
achievements.
* Secretary of State Dean Rusk was the U. S. spokesman and gen-
eral at the Uruguay meeting of 21 American Foreign ministers; which
this country wanted and pushed -—-'--—-—— — ———
.for , ¦; ¦ '
It showed:
1 Some of the biggest* Latin-
American nations" don 't see eye to
eye in all details with this coun-
try in handling Cuba . Six refused
to vote with the United States to
expel Fidel Castro from the Or-
ganization or American States.
2. Judging from that result , this
country either rushed into the
meeting, too fast , without learn-
ing beforehand where those six
stood , or it did know but , opti-
reiist -cally went ahead, ignoring
what it had learned.
3. ". The United States , big as it
is and much as Latin America
needs its economic help, is not
Uie absolute hemisphere boss. Re-
alization of this here and in La-
tin America may turn out 10 have
been this ". country 's' greatest bene-
fit from thie 10-day meeting.
The biggest test of American
influence , and the one on wheih
Rusk worked hardest for days,
was on the question of throwing
Cuba out of the inter-American
system. .- ¦ ' •'-
In lhe end the United States
and 13 other countries — just
enough to put the resolution over
—voted to do it.
Cuba , of course, voted against.
But Argentina , Bolivia , Brazil ,
Chile. Ecuador and Mexico re-
frained from voting. Those six
countries contain three*quarlers
ofV Latin America 's 200 .million
p eopl e.
They didn 't want to go along
with Rusk for various reasons,
ranging from the question of
whether this was quite the legal
way to go about it to pressure
from the left-wing elements
among their people back home.
But once that particular issue
was out of the way. all , wiih the
exception of Cuba , voted :
That communism has no place
in the inter-AmericanVsystem; to
exclude Castro from the inter-
American defense board ; block
arms shipments to and from
Cuba , and organize a vigilance
system to prevent Cuba from
spreading communism in ^ theAmericas. :
Out of these resolutions ot her
steps will , or should, follow , as
Rusk indicated at a news confer-
ence lie called Thursday, two
hours after returning home.
It may be unpalatable to some
to see , the United States, upon
which so many Latin-American
nation s depend for help, balked if
only on one point by those be-
holden . . - . . ' ¦ ¦
Yet it illustrates , as well as
anytlii?nfi, the difference between
lhe free association of states in
this hemisphere and the Soviet
dictatorship which" compels com-
pliance from its European satel-
lites.
Befare the six Latin-American
countries are criticized " for being
less than 100 per cent agreeable
lo U.S. wishes , it might be. re-
membered that even such a close
ally; as French President Charles
de Gaulle has been an obstinate
and often painful partner.
President Kennedy expressed
satisfaction with the outcome,
Four members of Congress .who
accompanied Rusk , two Demo-
crats and two Republicans , called
it a "marked success." And Rusk
perh a ps optimistically, said the
meeting had isolated Castro from
the hemisphere.
Cub-a.called it an American de-
feat and then shrilly denounced
the Whole business.
What really counts —: now that
the resolutions have .- been adopt-
ed—is; what the 20 republics do
to show they mean something.
Armed Forces
WARD A. VAN GILDER , sea-
man , U. S. Navy , son of Mr. and
Mrs. -Ralph.E. Van Gilder, 417 VV.
Sarnia St., is serving aboard the
amphibious assault V ship USS
Princeton , operating as a unit of
the 7th Fleet in the Western Pacif-
ic.- ¦.
• " . .PRESTON , Miiin. — the parents
of Richard E. Tieskotter are Mr .
and Mrs. Arnold Tieskotter , Pres:
ton Rt.:l , not only Mrs. Mildred L.'
Tieskotter. as reported " Tuesday.
Information furnished this column
was incorrect. Tieskotter is serv-
ing in the Air Force at Lowry
AFB, Colo.
: '*V
SPRING GROV E, Minn . (Spe-
cial)—Richard Solum , son of Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Solum, is spend-
ing a two-week leave with his par-
ents. He is serving in the U. S.
Navy*, stationed at San Diego,
Calif-
PLAINVIEW TEACHER QUITS
PLAINVIEW , Minn. -A social
studies teacher at Plainview Com-
munity School, Stanley Patterson ,
has resigned effective Monday . He
will go on active duty with the
Navy for two years. He's ah en-
sign. Patterson also, directed the
debate team aj id one-act plays.
His classes are being, taught by
other members of the faculty and
administration. No plans have been
announced for his. replacement.
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - George
V. McLaugh 1 i n , 19, suburban ".
Bloomington , was injured fatally .
Friday when crushed , between two •
railroad grain cars. .. -
McLaughlin was admitted to
Methodist Hospital shortly ' after 
;
8:30 a.m. and died two hours later
of a crushed spine and severe
damage to his lower, extremities,
j McLaughlin , employed by a malt y '
and grain company in the suburb
of St. Louis :Park w-as dis-engaging
two cars when he was caught be-
tween :he couplings on a siding at
the Belco Elevators .
He is survived by? his widow and
a young daughter.
Youth Crushed to
Death on Railroad
SPOON COLLECTOR . . . . . Mrs , Georges" Kcklcs started her
collection as a hobby in 10-17 and now has over 70 sterling pieces.
She's shown admirin g some of her favorites. (Mrs. Frank Koch¦ ¦• ¦ ¦¦ photo ) ' * . '.
Spoons, That Is
¦m  '. ' . . 1 • " . . " -
ST. CHARLES, Minn. 'Special )
—A souvenir teaspoon , which Mrs .¦*.. .. V George ". Eckles. SL Charles, re-
ceived frpm the proprietor of an
X L  inn at Hudson Bay has grown into
a collection which now?totals ' *70 ¦ •
. ¦^ Ipwms. ' -of' varying sizes.
, . Tliey are all sterling silver and
Vcorrifl from almost every state in
the U.'. . 'S. and from many foreign
countries .
Among her favorites is a spoort
fro m Cape Breton Island ,. 'Nova
Scotia. The bo-wl is hand painted ,
V. ihowing the causeway bet w een the
: fslauid and mainland.
Another pictures the -national
. flower of Scotland, She has a hand-
made spoon from Sussex, N e w
Brunswick , made by Baroness Lu-
cie? Wittewaal . who came f r o m
Denmark and set up shop in a
barn back of her home.
A picture of St. Paul , the apostle
is engraved on the handle of a
50-year-old spoon which originat-
ed in Scotland. Others are an ice
cr-eam soda spoon a hall-century
old; a Mattson sterling 120 years
old , and an Eastern Star spoon
she received from her grandchil-
dren. Mrs. Eckles is a past worthy
matron of St. Charles lodge-
One spooii in her collection ,, . 2
iri dies long, pictures the Statue of
Liberty , She has World's Fair
spoons- from 1892 and 1 1939; a Min-
nesota: centennial spoon; a souve-
nir  of St. Charles , 1914; a Mayo
Clinic sppoh , and spoons f r o m
Norway, Italy, Sweden , Meicico aiid
¦Canada , besides one that .'was . hand
hammered in a Chinese mission
church, . . . . ' ' ' - . *' . . ' .
Employed in the nursing service
at Rochester and formerly owner
of the St. Charles convalescent
home , Mrs , Eckles like antiques ,
photography and travel , She has
one son , George Newton , Sl. . Char-
les* ' ' - - ': - ; - . " i . . .. 
¦
A Gif t Sp urred
^M ;^xl^E^S^:rrr
ST, JOSEPH , Mo. -' (API-Note
to the person who told R. V,
BJomfield , assistant superintend-
ent of schools lhat mo'.hballs
would cause pigeons to. leave :
They won 't.
Blomfield put four mothballs in
. a pigeon nest outsid e his secOnd-
| floor office window Friday. Short-
ly thereafte r a pair of pigeons be-
gan taking turns nesting on the
mothballs. ' ' - ' ? ¦ ¦_: _-__ . " v. * ' . 
¦ ¦ ¦-' . . . ¦)-
Mothballs Won't
Get Rid of Pigeons
LOS ANGELES (AP ) -Actress
Jil Jarmyn obtained an annul-
ment of her 2'i-year-old marriage
to actor James Craig on her testi-
mony that he refused to have chil-
dreij.
Miss Jarmyn test ified that : by
previous marriages she had one
child and Craig three but that
they agreed they should have
children of their own.
Then came separation after sep-
aration , the first only two months
af.'.er their Aug. 22, 1959, marriage
in Las Vegas, Nev., she continued.
, Each <ime th ey discussed the
matter of children Craig would
not cooperate, she said. The final
separation occurred last Oct. 14.
Nevys files show she is 35.
Craig is 49.
Melted butter , lemon juic-e and
crushed garlic make a great bast-
ing sauce for chicken that is be-
ing broiled. . ': '¦'
¦'
Actress Jil Jarmyn
Gets Annulment ^
Nursing Unit
Takes Tour of
White House
WASHINGTON (AP) -A dozen
nurses, organized as the "Minne-
apolis un'it" of the Army Nursing
Corp, toured the White ,House Fri-
day after seven of the group \were
sworn in by Leonard Heaton , the
Army Surgeon General.
Five others are to be sworn in
later a fter .technical details of pro-
cessing are completed.
The nurses flew here late Thurs-.
day. They will be assigned to Ft.
Carson , Cold: , where army en-
listees and drafte-es from Minne.
sota go for basic training.
Ppresident Kennedy gave his belt
wishes to the group. .
"He told us that if he ever got
sick he 'd know where to go," one
of them reported with a smile.
Present at the swearing-in cere-
monies in the surgeon general's of-
fice; were Sen. Eugene J. Mc-
Carthy, D. and Reps . Walter Judd ,
R , and Clark MacGregor , R , all
of Minnesota.
'. ' Sen. Hubert IL Humphrey , D-
Minn. , who arranged for the White
House tour , was host to the group
at a .  luncheon in a senate dining
room at the capitol .
A Humphrey aide said the Min-
neapolis group was ihe first army
nursing unit of its type organized
as a city unit. It was organized
under the sponsorship of the Min-
nesota Nurses Association and the
Minnsapolis Chamber of Com-
merce Armed Forces Committee.
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DUBLIN (AP)—Ireland ' s.": Minis-
try. ' of - .-Justice Fridiay announced
a two-month amnesty during
which people in illegal possession
of arms, ammunition or explo-
sives can hand them in to the
police, '
No questions will be??asked , the
announcement said. The amnesty
expires March 31.
V
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fever add diced water chest-
nuts and sauteed green onions
(sliced thin crosswise) to steam-
ed rice?
2-Month Am nesty
Granted in Ireland
OSSEO, Wis. (Special )—C on-
ftructi on of a . new disposal plant
fiere is ahead of schedule. It prob-
ably will be ready by 'May pr June
lnsteaid of September , which had
been fixed as the complet ion date.
The plant will cost? about $150,000,
Bids were let last May,
Osseo Disposal Plant
Ahead of Schedule
Speaker Fears
Dictatorship
Of Machines
"We might escape the dictator-
ship of the Kremlin but fall under
the dictatorship of the machine,"
Dr. Vincent E, Smith, director of
the Philosophy of . Science Insti-
tute, St. John's University, Jamai-
ca, N.Y.,? said Saturday morning
at St. Mary's College.
Dr. Smith, discussed "Th? Phy-
sical Presuppositions of Modern
Natural Science"" in fhe SMC*gym-
Biasium during Operation Thanks-
giving, the college's four-day dedi-
catory program for the new li-
brary. Ceremonies end today.
THE SPEAKER , who empha-
sized there is no easy answer and
that 'he did not oppose progress
ais such, posed this dilemma*.
i "If we don't keep up with sci-
ence and technology, we are going
ti) lose the cold war. But if we
•d 6 keep up and forge ahead , we're
jjtj oing to! be relying so heavily on
a utomation and information and
inechanical brains that I think our
*« 'estern civilization won't be worth
.surviving."
Dr. Smith warned that "ma-
chines can take over anything
involving information and be
better than man."
• 'If these machines can do all
at opr computation, there will be
no  need to emphasize arithmetic
ill our schools any? more," Dr.
3 mith said of future technological
advances. "If the machines can
ilo translation , there will be no
need to study languages. If? ma-
chines prepare all our bibliogra-
phies, we won 't read any books,
!rhen man will only do the minimal
nmount of reasoning — just enough
lo turn a dial. Man will become
¦passive. The mechanical brain will
become a block to imagination ,
creativity and judgment ,"
HOWEVER, he said machines
could never achieve man's ability
to master a subject like philosophy:
The speaker is former president
of the American Catholic Phile-
Bophical Association and is editor
of the group's journal , The New
Scholasticism.
But Dr. Smith said philosophy
ii'- ' being. crowded out of college
c urricuiums and might eventually
tie eliminated. He deplored this
trend because philosophy, al-
though not providing the answers,
will provide the framework in
which the answers can be found.
"Philosophy will give us a back-
ground for making judgments ,"
Dr. Smith said. .
THE SPEAKER wid many stu-
dents have become fatalistic be-
•cause "they have a 50-megaton
bomb hanging over their heads."
He criticized a tendency to - be
cowardly and flee to the hills be-
cause "there are no hills left to
'flee to today."
. The tendency of college students
to join the John Birch Society is
prompted by negative Hiinking, Dr.
Smith said.
"They don't want to become in-
v olved," he said. "They want to
join the John Birch Society and
he content with generalities. In
many respects they are against
Uie 20th-century."' - .?
Winonan Fined
In Road Death
A Winona motorist woh Survived
a head-on eras* last July 23 that
claimed the life of an Illinois fa-
ther and injured his wife and child
pleaded guilty in Municipal court
at Rochester Friday to a charge
of driving; over the center line and
was fined $100.
The Winona man , Richard J.
Mergener, 26, 1754 Kraeriner Dr.,
told; state traffic officers he must
ha*ve fallen asleep when his car ,
eastbound on Highway 14 two miles
east of Rochester, crossed the
center line and collided head*-on
about 2 a.m. with a car driven
west by 27-year-old Steven Cor-
bin of Sit. Charles, 111. Corbin died
in his demolished car and his
wife, Opal , 24- and daughter , Wan-
da , 2, were hospitalized.
Mergener and a passenger James
R. Lang&wski, 25, also of Winona ,
sustained injuries and were ad-
mitted to St. Mary 's Hospital at
Rochester.
The . driving over the center line
count was filed by. the county at-
torney's office after investigation
revealed no criminal negligence on
Mergence's part . Dr. T. 0.. Well-
ner, Olmsted County coroner , dis-
missed a coroner's jury originally
called when it was believed an
inquest into the ; traffic fatality
would be held. The jury was dis-
missed when rfo grounds for crim-
inal negligence were found.
The more than six-month delay
In bringing tlie case into court
was attributed to the .unavailabil-
ity of Mrs. Corbin , who was hos-
pitalized with serious internal in*
jur ies for sev-eral months. :
PROPOSED WHIT EHALL HOSPITAL . . . This Is nn archl-
¦"ct's sk-cteh of the 40-bed , two-stnry, $550,000 Tri-County Mnmor-
inl Hospital at Whiteh all. Wis., fbr which contributions are now '
being solicited. Hi ll-Burton federavl funds are assured for 40 -per-
cent of the cost. Plans aro to locate it adjacent to the present
•10-bed Tri-County Memorial Hospital here , formerly the Com-
munity Hospltnl. It will be adjacent to the present buildin g,
shown nt (he right , which will be used for convalescents. Coal of
the drive is $250,000, which the board of directors hopes to ex-
ceed so that construction can begin this year ,
Driver Forfeits
$165 in Deposits
Allen F. Mart , 21, rural Dover ,
forfeited deposits totaling $165
li'riday afternoon in Goodview
j. ustice court on charges of drunk-
«n . driving, using obscene lan-
guage to an officer , and passing
in a no-passing zone.
Mart previously had appeared
to -fore Justice Lewis Albert and
p! eaded innocent to the charges.
He was scheduled to appear for
tr ial at 2:30 p.m. Friday.
He posted bail of $125 on the
drunken driving charge, $25 on
tlie obscene language charge and
5! 15 on the illegal passing charge.
^Mart was arrested Jan. 27 at
11:10 a.m. by Deputies Elroy Balk
tend John Schneider a mile east of
Utica on County State Aid Road
f!) and Highway 14.
Hit-Run Driver
Arrested Five
Minutes Later
. A youth involved in an accident
Friday night was arrested five
minutes later and charged with
leaving the scene of an accident
and - driving with, no Minnesot a
driver 's license. '..? '
Michael L: Olson; 18, 67 W. How-
ard St.t pleaded guilty to both
charges Saturday in municipal
court. ' ;¦ - .,. 
¦¦ .
MUNICIPAL JUDGE S O .  J.
Bruski sentenced Olson to a fine
of $30 or 10 days in city jail for
failing to identify ¦ himself at the
scene and ?$15 or. five days- on the
license charge. He paid the fines.
Police arrested Olson Friday at
10:56 p.m. : at 3rd and Johnson
streets, orily five minutes after his
car collided with a parked vehicle
70 feet east of Main Street on 3rd.
The parked car is owned by
John Sargent , St. Mary's College,
who reported $150 damage to the
left front. Olson estimated dam-
age to the right front of his car-
at $35. -¦- :• . ' ,' '
¦¦ • ¦ • '.
Olson was driving west on 3rd.
Sargent's car w;as parked on the
right side of 3rd Street.
A DRIVER making a left turn
and another driver going straight
Collided at 7:15 p.m. Friday at
Broadway and Olmstead Street ,
police reported.
Miss Saira-Gappa, 20, 512 Grand
St., was going east on Broadway
before making a left turn to go
north on Olmstead. V*V
James Skorlinski , jgjft ^Kracrner
Dr., was going west on Broadway.
The front ends of the two cars
collided , causing $200 - damage
apiece.
AN INTERSECTION collision at
3rd and Washington streets at noon
Friday caused $110 damage.
Gerald Blaisdell , 3730 5th St.,
Gobdveiw, was driving east : on 3rd
as Elma Bachman , Independence,
Wis., was going north on. Wash-
ington . - . '
The right rear of Blaisdell's car
received $100 damage. The right
front of the Bachmann woman 's
car had $10 damage.
Spring' Comes
To Winona, High
For Day 42
A touch of spring came to Wi-
nona Saturday and continued mild
weather is promised for the area
today and tonight.
But Monday, says tbe prediction ,
will see a return to more nearly
normal winter temperatures. Af-
ter spurting to a high of 42 Satur-
day afternoon and permitting city
dwellers to sweep away some of
the ice which had accumulated
from a long cold spell , the tem-j
perature is expected to rise to near
40 again this afternoon with oc-
casional cloudiness and a chance
of some rain or. light snow.
The temperature rose to 33 Fri-
day afternoon , dropped to 21 Sat-
urday morning and started a
steady climb which boosted the
mercury to the 36 mark at noon
and to 42 in the afternoon. At
6 p.m. the reading was 38V
The warm weather swept away
all trace of a coat of ice left by
a freezing rain Friday noon. Like-
wise highways in Minnesota and
Wisconsin which were slippery
Saturday morning broke up under
the warm sun and were slushy by
midafternoon.
Many Minnesota communities
were in the 40s Saturday after-
noon with Redwood Falls leading
the way with a high of 45. It was
40 at Bemidji and St. Cloud.
Today 's 42 was the warmest in
Winona since the 46 reading on
Jan . 3. A year ago today Winona
had a high of 25 and a low of
-2. The all-time high for Feb. 4
was 53 in 1890 and the low -26 in
1893. The mean temperature for
the 24 hours to 0 p .m. Saturday
was 31. Normal for this day is
17.
BREAKS ARM.
Marcia Moore , 11 , daughter o(
Mr . and Mrs. Wendell p . Moore ,
252 W. Broadway, received a frac-
ture of the l ight arm an inch
above the wrist in a fall while
playing wiih her brother David ,
14 , at (heir home at 4:30 p.m.
Saturday.
They D^
NEWLY BLINDED MAN SAYS:
By RUTH ROGERS
Daily Htvft Area Editor
PETERSON, '- M i n n . —So' .. you
think you have it tough. Your
work is hard , your hours are long,
you don 't get enough pay, there 's
no justice in the world, you (we)
grumble about that and that , and
worry. -
But you can read j f you 've a
mind to , and* most of you can drive
a car if you want to. There are
many more things you can do with
a great deal more ease than Roy
M. Johnson, 26-year-old teacher at
Peterson High School.
He's blind .
JOHNSON teaches 12th grf rcU
English,, three classes of history,
directs class plays and is adviser
to the editors of the school pa-
per. People in Peterson say the
senior class play; a comedy call-
ed "Come Out of Your Coma,"
was the best ever produced at
their high school.
Darkness descended on t h i s
young man suddenly in May 1960,
when he .was completing his sen-
ior year at St. Olaf College, North-
field , Minn. - He had completed
practice teaching at John Mar-
shall Senior High School , Roches-
ter, May 18, drove to the? home
of his parents at Belmond , Iowa ,
and resumed classes at St. Olaf
on the following Monday morning.
In the afternoon he sat. down
:to read. "It was just as if
the print were too small ," he
laid. A doctor told him he
.^ ad better go home. He did,
anS e^ntered a hospital at Iowa
City the same day.
He had diabetic ret inopalhy, or
hemorrhage of the retina , in bolh
eyes. The same week he applied
for admittance to the Iowa Com-
mission for the Blind. ?
In total darkness he returned
to college and was present -for
graduation June 5. The following
day he entered the? commission 's
school at Des Moines , and remain-
ed there eight months.
The school wasn 't easy. "When
you first face blindness , you fight
it," he admitted. "It seems a ^ tre-
mendous thing, ybu just can 't
imagine how you are going to go
on. But if you don't admit your
blindness, you are sunk, Many
at the commission . don 't accept it ,
they give up, and go home , sunk
in despondency for the rest of their
lives. But there were many nights
at the commission when I broke
down- and cried ," he said.
"I FOUGHT them (the teach-
ers) at school ," Johnson recalled ,
"I really hated them the first three
months. They don't give you any
pity, they try Vto change your
basic philosophy, and when you
start changing that , you run into
violent emotion's.; '- 'But ', they, chew
at you , .they ' . insist, that you think
you are just as good as anyone
else. '. . 'L y .
"And if you fall , they tell you
to get up, go patch up your
wounds , and get right out : and
walk again. "
These were the basic teachings
at'  the school. Students at the
commission had to . walk f o i r .
hours every day , with a white
cane,; everywhere in Des Moines,
including through eight lanes of
traffic.
But today Johnson says . "I have
, more respect for those people than
for anyone I know. If it weren 't
for the commission , 1 wouldn 't bo
here." ¦' . -
PITY DOESN'T do anyone any
good, Johnson says. He learned 1
his lesson well. "I don't like being
blind ," he says, "but there isn't
anything to do about it , so I'm
not going to lose any sleep over
it . To me it is nothing more or
less than a nuisance. Sight is
mainly for enjoyment , it' s not a
necessity."
Probably the only thing peo-
ple who have alwayj be e n
blind can't comprehend 15 col-
or, Johnson j ays. "But what
difference i» it whether the
grass is green -or brown," he
said , it doesn 't prove anything.
I can feel thie sun, and I
know that it's a bright day, or,
in fall and winter, I can feel
the humidity, and . know it's
dark and dreary.". j
His natura l independence helped i
him through• ' the 'commission ' !
school. Ironically, when he went ,|
home weekends, he had to spend !
a considerable .time cheering his ]
mother. * .
!; Johnson says seeihg-eye dogs are ,
fine for those who want Ihem , bui I
you have to? tell them where to J
turn , and actually depend entire- -J
ly on yourself. j
AT SCHOOL he also learned j
braille ; he can read 100 words a j
minute. The director at the com- j
mission can read 400 words a min-
ute—as fast as he can talk , John-,
son said. The d rector , his assist-
ant and: the counselor all have
master ' degrees. Two have been
blind since birth.
Johnson plays cards, bowls ,
and goes to the movies,
j "I think you would be bored to
j tears if there weren't sound, he
said , but 1 can probably get more
I enjoyment out of imagining what
HE'S "READING" . . . Roy M. Johnson ,
Peterson High School teacher , uses a tape rec-
order and braille f o prepare his lessons- runs a
braille typewriter , to correspond willi blind friends ,
and operates a regular typewriter tooV He
"watches" TV , has "looked" at. the 1%2 cars ,
and can do almost anything anyon e else can but
drive. (Daily News photo )
the people look like than yoii do
in seeing ihem. '' lie "; "watches" i
television , and gels a big kick otli "j
of 'going to "see" the new.' ¦].)02 * *
ni<Klel cars,
Johnson also improved his typ-
ing at the commission , and . makes ' ;
his lesson plans on it. He has a '
braille typewriter that  .Jias six I
keys and <J3 possible combinations.
He .studies by tape recorder.
"PEOPLE MAKE too much of
blindness ," Johnson said? :"1 a mj
just as happy now a.s I ever was. j
1 get just as much enjoyment , out j
of life . J have just as - many ; fi- j
narcial problems? as the. next one, !
have to work jus t as hard , some- 1
times have trouble trying to ccinH
centrate , and -have just as many ,
distractions. They are conditions
of the mind . My distractions come
from noises." ' "?¦¦
"Hearing" where people are ,
where things fall , were part of
his trainin g. .
He was ¦ '¦fur ious , he said , when
; refused several teaching positions
! because he wj tSslTliml. But Peter-
son High Selraol students and fac-
ulty have discovered what a Val-
uable teacher he is.
Class response is excellent . for
he calls on each student during
evei*y period . When Ihey write
themes , his wife reads them to
him 'and ' be corrects and marks
tbem. "You pay more ¦attention '* to
what you hear when you can 't
see ." . : *. * * ? ' . ", .¦ ' .' "He 's"a strict teacher too , and
feels his responsibility keenly.
. . "¦Von* . have * to teach for life, not
just for today, " he emphasized .
BEFORE producing a play
Johnson has members of the cast
spend two or three weeks mem- ,
i prizing their parts. lie has dis-
I covered that with -such thorough
I training, gestures come naturally.
I Then his wife and Mrs. Dorothy
; Lohmiller , librarian and English
; teacher at the school, watch the
i practice and correct any gestures
' thai need il. The students iheiri-
; selves lake care of the props .
t cosf-umes. etc. - '
!' ¦ Johnson was engaged when
he went blind, but his fiancee, ' ¦
then a senior in nurse's train-
ing, said it made, no difference
although he offered to release
| her. Now : they have a daugh-
i ter , Chcri Lynne """w*!*-.born¦ . Jan. 22. . ."
¦';¦
; He has a bachelor degree with
'< majors - in 'history .-and psychology. - ,:¦: "¦
and a minor in English. Next suhn-
mer he plans (o major: in English
and then start working- on his ?
master's degree.
i "X6V KNOW ," he mused, "if
| every one would work at 90 or ?
: 100 percent of capacity, I would n 't
|: be -able to get a job because of -
] my blindness. You get ahead by.
; working a : l i t t le bit harder than
;-flth«F. -i)eoplc. :.....;j...-.....j ;----.j .-.'.:j- . ' . *. . '
; "As far as I' m concerned^ "4 .
i-don 'f think , "much about w*hat you
]. ivouid- call my handicap. In fact ,' .1. .. .don 't ' have 'time to." Arid he „
!;*was right when he said , "'! think
. people forget I'm blind when I'm:
' with Ihem for awhile. ".
County Bonded 75 Years Ago
To Buil^^
We've Sti Got It
Seventy-live years ago tomorrow
the legislature enacted a special
law permitting the Winona County
Board of Commissioners to issue
$60,000 in bonds to construct and
furnish a new courthouse.
That was Feb. 5. 1887. Two years
and nine months later— Nov. 2 ,
1889, the county board accepted
the completed building from the
contractors. That building—the
present courthouse— cost $120,000
for construction , furnishings and
fees. The building is now describ-
ed as an eyesore and firetrap by
persons favoring construction of a
new courthouse.
IN RECENT YEARS Winona
County voters twice rejected pro-
posals to issue bonds for a new
courthouse. The 1058 referendum
concerned whether to issue . up to (
$1 million in bonds. The 1960 ref- j
erendum was for up to $1.1 million.
Details of the county board' s ne- j
gotiations in the 1880s .'for a i
new courthouse follow , as culled j
from the archives by County  Audi- 1
tor Richard Schoonover : *
In 1882 the .count y . hoard prepar- i
ed for construction of a court-
house by starting a building sink-
ing fund with a half-mill levy as
authorized by the legislature. On
Jan. 7, 1887, the board adopted a
resolution asking the legislature for
authority to issue- the courthouse
bonds al a maximum * interest of
4 percent ,which was granted. |
THE COMMISSIONERS -acted to
replace a courthouse which was at
the time only 20 years old. This
frame building was constructed in
111(12 near the site of the present
courthouse. The previou s court-
house site was in the Benn ett Build-
ing on West 2nd which the county
bought in 11159. Previously lhe
county offices were in rented build-
ings.
Members of the county board
when jilans wen* made for the new
court house bond issue were .1. It.
Bnniben ek , Isl District : Michael
Toye , 2nd . District , and board
chairman : Cl . Skidmore , 3rd Dis-
trict ; .1. H . Perry, 4th District , and
.lames <i. Finch , 5th District, The
county auditor wns II , W, Posz.
Perry and Finch from rural dis-
tricts, voted no when Ihe board
asked for legislative aut hority to
issue the courlhou.se bonds.
AFTER THE AUTHORITY was
granted , ; the county board voted.
March 11 . 1887, io build lhe court-
house , Perry and Finch dissent ing,
All. board members were appoint-
ed to the building committee.
The hoard appointed (' . (¦. May-
bury & Son. Winona , as court-
house architect April 2!). 1887. The
following Sept. 23 the board ap-
pointed Charles Butler , .Winona , a.s
'superintendent of construction at g
$!. daily salary for days actuall y
worked. The same day the - board
let a $103 ,1)00 contract lo Mune'li
& Loh.se, Winona , to construct the
building.
W. A. Roosevelt . I„T Crosse. - re-
ceived -a $6,1)01) he. iting cont met
Nov. 4, 1RS7. • . 
MAY 2, 1888 , tha board adopted
! a resolution asking the Winona ma-
j sonic lodge to lay the courthouse
i cornerstone with other societies in
the county assisting. Tho next day
I t h e  bonrd adopted a resolution on
! advertising for bids for $1.0,000 in
? lionds. The bids were to be open*
ed May 2!l and were to tip pu'id
'cit at th- *' r a te  of *$l0.i»m annu al ly,
These bonds were snld , t int  there ' s
j nothing in the minutes about the
! transaction.
i Toye , Banibi 'iiek and C ounty,  And *
* itor Pos7. were appointed .lime I ,
j 1088 Io a committee to assist the
j masonic lodge wiih lhe corner- ;
i stone, laying.  Nov. .1, I Him , Ihe hourd
authorized Chairman Toye and
j Auditor Pos/ to issue the first $20,-
1 OflO of the $CO,000 in bonds previous-
ly* sold.
I 
¦
; . Contracts total ing $3,914.,i0 were
| awarded May 1, 188!) for ¦ .furnish-
| ing the courthouse lo Mat hew
j Brothers , Milwaukee , $1,177.50, and
j Winona Building & Manufactur ing
! Co., $2,737.
j TOYE AND POSZ were authoriz-
| ed by the board July 9, 1889 , to is-
! sue the $40,000 balance in bonds.
Fourteen insurance agencies in
i the county jointly insured the new
i courthouse at $50 ,000 and contents
: at $3,000 Oct. 2. 1889
Finally,  (he county 'board , ace'ept-
i ed the  new building from the ' con-'< tractors Nov . 2. I8H9.
ARCADIA . Wis. (Special )—Offi-
cers elected by lhe Arcadia Stars
¦(¦li Club: Roliert Sonsalla , presi-
dent; .l oan Sobotta , vice presi-
dent : Vernon Suchla , secretary;
Rit a Wozney, treasurer , 'ind Frank
Kliinek , reporter , It was agreed
that the  St? Stanislaus Catholic
Church bulletin Would be used for
club announcements. The group
meets In the church basement.
Arcadia Stars Elect
. How Does THis Winter Compare "
• With Past Winters?
Vailij  Kc- cs f ' u ' tu ie  If i v u rt
Paul M. Nii«on, 757
Terrace Lane:
"It' s l>een more in-
tense. I'm in thn
nursery business and
due to the weather
conditions *> e o p I c
have a hnid  lime
visu alizing how near
-spring is."
Marvin Nelson , 018
K. King St.;
"'Normal and nn l •
ur al c o in p n  r e d  to
other winters. "
Harold M. Calla-
han, 1219 W. Bioad-
way :
"It 's been a bad
winter .  In l!i;ifi 1 was
in Ihe cab l_ u_ .inr. -s
and we bud .11 days
il was bolow zero. "
Mrs. Donald L«r-
»on, J19 W. Mill ' St.:
"This w i n t e r  it 's
been lots colder. "
Mrs. Georgo Pout-
er , "M t  Pel/Or St.:
"This has lireu rt
t e rn i i ca l ly  cold w i n -
ter  It seems to me
we 've h a d  I OII R I 'I-
uihl spells this  win-
ter. "
SOUND OFF
33,763 Counted
At City's? Rinks
Attendance at . ' Winona's Ihret
supervised skat ing rinks during
January totaled 33.763, M. J.
Bambenek , director ^pf parks and
recreation reported today.
Estimated attendance at tha
three 'unsupervised rinks , was 1,-
550 at Thurley, Belmont Pond ,
930, and Glenview , C20, for a total
of 3, 100.
Among : the supervised rinkj
Lake Winona reported 19,387;
Athletic Park , 7,336. and East
Conter, 7.0-10.
(.'mints at hockey rinks includ-
ed 1 ,0(10 at Lake Winona , 1,378
at Athle t ic  Park and 855 at East.
Sled slides at Lake Winona and
Thurley drew 535 and 450, re-
spectively.
Occupancy of
Home Approved;
Addition Planned
An early-Apnl target date for
the occupancy of the Lamberton
Home for Children at 211 Huff St.
was announced today by the Rt.
Rev. Msgr. - . J. - Richard Feiten , di-
rector of Catholic Charities for the
Diocese of Winona.
Msgr. Feiten said that sufficient
remodeling of the Huff Street prop-
erty, given as a gift to the diocese
by the Lamberton and Sweatt
trusts , to permit occupancy by
children and Sisters of the chil-
dren 's home is expected to be com-
pleted the first part of April.
THE WAY WAS cleared for the
establishment of the home at the
Lamberton property T h u r s d a y
•when the Winona Board of Zoning
Appeals granted the petition by
the diocese for use of the one->
lllock tract and house as a chil-
dren 's home.
Msgr. Feiten and Harold J. Lib-
era , attorney representing the dio-
cese, appeared before the board in
support of the petition. There was
no opposition expressed at the
hearing.
The city code provides thai In an
R-2 district-rthe present zoning
classification of the area— con-di-
tional use such as the diocesee
sought "shall be permitted only if
specifically authorized by the board
in accordance with prolusions ofthe
chapter! . ." which stale, among
other things , that "rest homes ,
nursing homes for convalescent pa-
l ients, children 's nurseries . . .
shall be * distant - not less than 20
feet from any other lot in any R
district. "
The hearing was called by the
board to establish that use of the
property was in accordance with
these provisions.
Board members attending the
;cneeting were Chairman E. J. Sie-
oers , Philip' A. Baumann , M. A.
Goldberg, Hollis Larsen and City
Engineer James Baird.
WHEN ST. Joseph'* Home Is
s-aealed sale of the Wabasha Street
[property to Central Lutheran
Church—which will use it for its
*:hurch activities—will be complet-
ed,
The diocese is planning construc-
ttiion of a one-story dormitory ad-
dition west of the Lamberton
tlome. The addition will be con-
nected to the existing house liy a
passageway. Plans and specifica-
tions for this project have not been
completed.
The driver of a car which slam*?
nied into  the f ront  of the Winona
Potato Market , 11(1 Market St.. at
f>-2(. p in. Saturday (old police ho
accidental ly stepped on the ac-
celer ;ilnr instead of Ihe brake a.s
be was movin g  in to  a parking
place. -
I .alnacos to Ihe  10111 Buick
owned by Ambrose Madignn.  303
\V. 3rd St.. we re  es t imated  at
.SKIO. About  Sir..) damage was
done lo lhe. market ,  owned by
t.eorge Peterniiin , 4(.R Cenier St .
No one was in jured .
Potato Market
Rammed by Car
! Damages t o t a l i n ,_; $550 were es-
t ima ted  on two ears tl iat  collided
i at 2 50 p.m. Saturday at 5tli and
H u f f  streets.  _\'o one was injured.
James How ard Nelton .'Winona
Rt .  H). wns d r iv ing  north on
H u f f  St.. in ;i 1- ..54 Ford owned
bv Howard Ne l ton .  John Phil ip
VUafay,  1022 Liberty St .. La
Crosse , was j -zo in ,',' w est on 5th in
a l !)5fl Koril At the intersect ion
the Nel ton ear collided with the
; left rear ul the .Viala* , vehicle ,
Abou t  S250 was done to Ibe f ront
of (be Nelton veh i c l e  and  S300 to
th e rea r 'o f  the  Malav c.- .r
Police said both drivers claim
thev* had th«? green !i;;ht , and
there were  no witne sse s. . No
! charges were f i l ed  > 
Damages Total $550
j ln Two-Ca r Crash
-*•¥ . I^VIIWIir  f  I *•¦**. mmm * j  -rf • - — -; . ' - ¦*• .•»*¦ - - - --- • • ¦— - - - ;  . - - 
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Th^ i^ DcTlt E^very Time By Jiinmy Hatldj
¦Milk and Honey
Star a Commuter
SLML^
By EARL WILSON
NEW YORK — Robert Weede's a commuter ; .  . a  nighttime
commuter.
.'.,- ' Four evenings a week , about 6:30. he -climbs in behind (he wheel
of his station wagon at Stony Point , in Rockland County, N .Y., and
heads down into the boiling traffic of Manhattan toward Broadway
and the show he 's starring in , "Milk arfd Honey."
"It takes me about 50 minutes ," he says. "So I get to the theater
aooui i-it) or. ¦"'¦¦:«i.
"The -half-hour call' is at 8 so
I still have half an hour.to play
with." VV
Every night he's extremely con-
scientious of his responsibility of
being ther e when Mimi Benzol] ,
Molly Picon and the others ar-
rive. And every night except one
he's had It easy.
"But ! got in a j am that last ice
storm ," he mentioned the other
afternoon , in Lindy 's. "I ran into
the back Of a policeman 's car.
"He skidded and I skidded into
him. I guesS it's the first time in
my life j  ever said to a cop,
'What's the matter .with you? Don 't
you have a directional signal?'"
This was in New Jersey in Hu
Palisades area.
"THE COP wa» very nice — but
he did say*! 'We 'll have to report
It' I knew that was going to t ake
a while. When we went before tho
sergeant , the policeman said ,
'Look, it was* 'Tan accident ,' and
they placed no charge. I got to
the theater at 8:20 — I'd phoned
ahead — and they didn 't •have to
hold (lie curtain , "
'"Did you mention who you w-erc
aiid your time problem '.'" I asked
Weede.¦• ¦ ' . . ¦:¦
"I started to ," Weede smiled? "I
just said , 'I have to get to a
theater. ' Tliey said , 'Ob , you were
going fast?' I said , 'Oh , no, I have
plenty of time.' "
Weede. indeed , has a lot of nice
things to say about cops along
those highways: One early morn-
in , driving home, a New York
motorcycle cop pulled up alongside
and said:
"Have you looked at your speed-
ometer lately'-'"
"No, I-haven 't ," Weede admitted,
"Well , you 're driving a little
fast ,"- the cop said. "We see you
drive every day and you usually
drive quite reasonably. So would
you just Watch it?"
THAT IMPRESSED Wcedo: That
perhaps the cops were not only
aware who he was. hut sort of
looking out for him.
Weede will hate to leave New
York — as bo will be doing event-
ually — as be has been doing, in
fact , since 1940.
"Some friends nnd I got some
property around Berkley and Oak-
land , Cal if.,  around Mt. Diablo ,"
he said. "Each year something
came along. I was ready to go
again Inst yenr when I heard the
music of 'Milk ;md Hone *. * . ' I
thought 'This is wor th  being tied
up with. '
"My sons have nlrendy none to
California to be ready for my
arrival there. One 's 32, Die ol hcr '.s
2» . . ."
Weede , born Wiedefeld , i s  ' .
Irish , '•« Gorman. When lie joi ned
T'-loxy and His Can) . ' nt the Music
Hall  in 1(133. the great Rosy told
hnn tlmt Wiodefehi was  much too
long a iiiinie , anil cut it to Wode
"HE STUTTERED or ton io-lhing
in his f irst  spelling and pr onunci-
ation of my new name , on his radio
program , nnd It 's been Weede
-tri nee:-' - -— —
Weede used to criss-cross the
I ' . S. in -his car doin g concert s be-
lore Broadway disenvered his •Ji aw
ing power.
Once he played Van Well , Ohio ,
w here a fam i ly  invited h im lo an
cuoniwuis home-conked dinner ,  lie
didn ' t h ave , lime lor tin* applo pie.
Next year , playing ( . j iic -imn.-ili ,
Ihere was the same liuiuly,  with a
freshly-baked app le pie
He carried the pic in a card-
hoard box nnd in (i crowd nl the
tlit 'atcr. cin.v.'icd the pic against  his
overcoat. "I found l i t i s  v yr upy
li quid all down my c**al , " lie said.
"No matter how many tunes  I
had thn t cont cleaned , I never
could get the app le pic mil ol i l .
I t ' s a st r ange wny lor me t n  re-
member Middle W c ' l e r u  lm -.p i l . i l i
ly .  I suppose , but I could n e v e r
(.'ft  (li |i ( app le pie nuf of (he 'coal
-- even up lo the Inne I gav e I lie
com tiwitv. "
TIIK W K K K K N I .  W I N I . I T  . .
.land Lei gh'II  do per? on.*! I ap
penraiice s lnr "The Outsider '
Ihmi rJ i  .'-he 's no/ in il • ¦ -  she ' f- sun
it ' ll win an Oscar for bu.*.band Tuny
Ci'ii'lis . , . Comic .Ian MnfWi . ,
who had to. leave DeWitt Clinton
11. S. in N. Y., before graduation ,
gof. an honorary diploma last
week . .' ¦'. Ronni e Scliell's billed
at the Cocoanut Grove in L. A. as
"Amer ica 's Slowest : Rising Com-
edian" . .- .'' -Billy Reed's trying to
get Doris Day, the Little Club' s
first vocalist , to' attend the cafe's
15th arm'y party Feb. 27.
Arthur Miller said at Cavanagh's
he'll raise Christmas t rees on his
Conn, farm . ." . Maurice Chevalier
may f ly  in for the "Black Tights"
premiere . i. . The Hawaiian Rm.
dancers got Boris Karloff up to do
the hul a . .. Comic Jackie Mason 'll
cut his . first record album , for
Verve V" .- .. One of the sets for
"The Umbrella" is a wrecked taxi
that cost $50, While they were wait-
ing: to drag it Into the theater in
Phila., it got a ticket for parking.
ROCK HUDSON'S percentage
deal on "Lover, Come .Back" may
earn him a million . . ;¦ ¦'. - Lionel
Hampton 's on-stage visitors at the
Las Vegas Flamingo have included
Bobby Darin (playing the vibes )
and Elv|s Presley, twisting . ?. * ' .
Teresa Brewer's planning a TV'er
with her four daughters ... . Show
magazine tells that Leonard Bern-
stein's CBS-TV'er about the music
(jf Japan, due Feb. 6, had some
Japanese lyrics?erased when some-
one realized they were blue.
Benay Vcnuta 's dlr. Patricia
(Patty * D'eutsch is assT. Mgr ,
at the fancy Golden Door reducing
salon at Escondido , Calif. , and
gives evercises aiid things to well*
heeled patrons , many of whom
she's known since she was a tot.
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH*. Actor
Georg e Sanders told how he feels
about -TV • ¦ "I only turn it on when
something very special is being
presented , such as myself?"""
WISH I'D SAID THAT: A pan-
handler "'toll 's - l i s  that .Jack Benny
is always good for a five , or a ten
— anrl sometimes even for a quar-
ter ,
KARL'S PEARLS : "Half mj
mail ," writes Ray Parr of Okla-
homa City, "is from loan com-
panies eagerly speculating I might
be short of cash. 1 still can 't figure
out how tbey all found out about
it at the same tune. "
Kredric March , who plays the
Angel - of God in "Gideon ," lorgol
his wallet and couldn 't pay the
parking at tendan t  near the theater.
"That 's OK ," snid the attendant ,
" — in God we trust. " . , . Thai 's
earl, broth er ,
Niven Wants
No More War,
Or War Films
By RAYMOND E. PALMER
LONDON (AP ) — David . Niven
thinks it 's about time the movie
industry gave him his military
discharge,
"I've had enough of real war
and of the mo*vie wars," he said
during a break from shooting on
his J lates t rnovie.
"The British * army lias retired
me to the officer reserve. But the
movie business keeps me on lhe
acti-ve list ; ", . ¦ '"' ?'¦' . ' • '
If movie moguls handed out
campaign- medals. Niven Would
have a.s many ribbons on his
chest as the late Na/.i Marshal
Hermann Goering.
Niven played . ah . -',. ensign in
"Charge of the Light Brigade ,"
a- Philippine Constabulary lieuten-
ant in "The Keal Glory ," a Roy-
al Air Force ' -officer inv ,"Stairway
lo Heaven ," an army captain in
"Appointment With Venus ," a re-
tired major j n "Separate * Ta-
bles, - ' a U.S. calvalry lieutenant
in a number -of Westerns , and a
corporal? in "The Guns of Nava-
rone. "
H» is a civilian In his latest
movie "Act of Mercy." But he
still' gets involved—this tithe in a
South American revolution.
"It's the same in* my next mo-
vie , "The Captive City, " . said
Niven. "1 play , a member of a
do-good mission doling out blan-
kets during the Communist drive
lo take over Athens after World
War II.
"Then I find I'm sitting oh a
former German arms cache and
I get mixed up in the fighting
again. "?. ¦- .
Niven , who is .¦ generally con-
ceded to be the ideal typical
Englishman , *was actually born in
Scotland. ..
He entered the British army of-
ficer --school at Sandhurst and
spent two rather riotous years
there. Then as an o fficer -he
spent 4'Lt years in the regular
army x before " bowing, out.
Hi* resignation letter read:
"Dear colonel — request permis-
sion to resign commission. Love,
Nh'en." . . . . . - ' • ' '¦ '
Col. Teller-Smollett told Niven
years later that he was so in-
trigued with this document that
he framed it and kept it on the
wall of his house in Scotland for
years.
Niven swapped hi.s vintage auto
for a round-trip ticket to Canada
and then sold the return half to
raise funds to stay in the Domin-
ion. Later he went to the United
States , made his way to Hollywood
and began working as an extra.
But . eventually he was noticed
and became one of the select band
who worked their way up from
extras to movie stardom.
He wa* right at the tci*> when
World War II broke out. Niven
didn 't wait to be sent for. He
rushed back to -England and re-
joined the army.
"I .want to forget war for a
while."* said J Niven.
"What I'd really ? like is the
comedy part. 1 love comedy. *1
love making people Ia*ugh."
It' s ho idle boast. Friends love
Niven for his vast store of funny
stories.
It looks as if he will have his
wish . Coming up shortly will be
a movie with Sophia Loren , a
comedy called "Shocking," whicfa
will  probably , be made in London .
It may not signal Nivcn 's re-
tirement from military roles—but
at least it will  be a furlough.
Mrs. Rockefeller
Settles Down to
Nevada Seclusion
RENO , Nev . (AP. -Mrs. Nelson
A, Rockefeller settled down in
carefully guarded seclusion at a
nearby guest ranch Saturday to
wait out a six-weeks residency re-
quirem ent.before seeking a divorc e
from New York' s governor.
Mrs. Rockefeller announced
through her attorney bore that
slie planned to end her .11-year
marriage - under Nevada 's lenient
divorce law s. In New York the
only ground for divorce is adult-
er .-. .
Sources c lose to the governor's
.'vl yeiirold wife said she was
nervous nnri upset .
Her l;i'vy *er, Will inin K, Wood-
hum , s;ii(i she definitely woul d
not meet with newsmen during
her stay.
tt'ooni.iiriT 'Ta iil iTfiirif' iiewsiiicli
persisted in t rying to see Mrs.
Ilorkelellc r , llio daupjlito r of a
prominent Philadelphia (nmlto.
"She'll really go into seclusion. "
Gov , Iiockefel ler said . "I have
im coniinei ii " when told nf his
wifels  slaw-incut.  Sonic political
observers say divorce could weij;h
iK' . ivi ly  on his future po litical ca-
reer.
Rocefeller Is a candidate for
re-election in \%2. Ho has boon
nieiilioned a*n loading contender
fnr lhe  l lepublicnn nomination in
llie IIHH presidenti al elect ion.
Neil her uf the Hockefcllers bas
said piililii -j.v what caused their
n tn r r i n 'gt! ' Ui .break up.  vThe I Inn ner Trail guesl raneii
w h e r e  Mrs Kockel 'ellc -r is -slaying
is in a val ley in Ihe Sierra (oni *
lulls 1'in lil miles wes; nf here .
Mrs. Itockcfeller 's sister , Mrs.
Phi l ip  Wallis of V5.ila-C ymv .vil,
Pa.,  is slnying with her nl ihe
UUest ranch.
¦
( ullurod sour cream is made by
adding a bacterial  cul tur e  lo pas-
teurized cream .So tha t  bo.th Uie
iui<l iiml fl.ivV y-- 'may be controlled,
Molofov Found
Hospitalized;
No Visitors
By PRESTON GROVER
MOSCOW (AP)-Th e - missing
V, M. ' Molotov , always a hard
man to. ' pin down , has been foun d
--in quarantine. A doctor said th«e
disgraced old Bolshevik has the
flu but that it was not serious.
Newsmen traced the former
premier and foreign minister to
Central Hospital in suburban Mos-
cow Frdiay night. They were told
he was in the infectious diseases
section and could not receive vis-
itors.'' ;.. , i
It was the first -time Molotov 's
whereabouts had been definitely
established since the Soviet Fo r-
eign Office , in a surprise .an-
nouncement Jan. 8, said Molotov
was returning to his minor dip-
lomatic post in Vienna. He never
showed up.
Molotov, 71, returned from hi*
post as Soviet representative to
the International Atomic Energy
Agency in Vienna in Mvember
after Premier Khrushchev public-
ly had denounced him and oth er
members of? the so-called anti-
party group". a t '  the Soviet Com-
munist party congress In 'October.
Western diplomats believed that
Molotov would never hold public
office again and were stunned by
the announcement hie was to re-
turn. When he failed to appear in
Vienna , Western diplomats specu-
lated he was in a new struggle
with Khrushchev, the man who
toppled him from his party post
in -1957; . •- .' ¦.' •¦ ¦ ¦ •
Th« Sbvitt Foreign -6ffic«
brushed off Molotov 's case as
"of no. political importance" and
disclaimed knowledge of his
whereabouts.
A usually well-informed source
on Thursday said Molotov had
suffered a heart attack but was
not' in dangerou s condition.
A hospital attendant disclosed
Molotov 's hospital portfolio , usual-
ly kept in Polyclinic No. 1 in the
cenier of Moscow, had been sent
to Central Hospital 15 miles out
in the suburbs on Jan. 24-=-16 days
after the Foreign Office said he
was returning to Vienna.
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s^  Dimming lights are a
' typical^^ symptom of low HOUSEPOWER, inadeq|uate wiring. Arid
so are slow-heating toasters, irons and other appliances. They're signs th at your wiring ia
inadequate to handle modern appliance requirements. Surveys showj that 4 out of 5
homes have low HOUSGPOWER ... outdated wiring."
GITT A FREE HOUSEPOWER RATING now~for your own peace of mifid ... to assure
extra Hvability for your home. It's easy! Just mail the coupon below— and Northern
States Power Company will arrange for a FREE wiring check-up. There's no charge
... no obligation. And you'll find out whether your wiring is safe... adequate to handle
your present appliances efficientl y ... able to operate zxiyj t t twe applianoes.
, Don 't put it off ! Right now is the time to find out if your home has FULL HOUSE-
POWER.Mail the coupon today!
To arrange j or y our FREE HO USEPOWER check-up
Send this coupon to NSP
NORTHERN STATES POWER COMPANY
.. -__. -_. -_. ___ ,--_ .•_ .--.__ .--. __,«.--«».. «¦.„¦.¦»„.¦.«»¦, .¦..«j
J H OUSEPOWE R B S
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I crrangenunts jor tny FREE HOUSEPOWER CHECK-UP |
J NAMF .___ 
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Course for Scouts
A firearms, safety course for Boy
Scout Troop %, Central Lutheran
Church, will start at lhe church
hall at 7 p.m. Monday, Karl P.
Grabner , Winona County firearms
safety director , announced. "
Home Sought
For Woman in
Prison 37 Years
MARYSVILLE ,. Ohio (AP)-A
\yornan changed "her mind here
and another had * to return to
prison—after her only day of
freedom since 1925.
It had been a happy day far
79-year-old Martha Wise, once
known as "The Poison W.idow of
Hardscrabble."
In 1925, VMrs. Wise, then a 41-
year-old widow with four children ,
was convicted of poisoning hor
aunt , Lilly Gienke, with . arsenio?.
Mrs. Wise 's mother ' and Mrs.
Gienke's husband also died frorii
poisoning and 13 other residents
of the tiny Medina County, com-
munity of y Hardscrahble became
seriously ill at various times bo-
fore Mrs. Wise admitted putting
arsenic, in water pails and coffee
pots.- ; ; . . . '
Thursday night was tfi» only
night she has slept in anything
but a prison bed since before
May 23, 1925—nearly 37 years ago-.
She spent it in the home of Heleyi
Nichjplson in Cincinnati.
Mrs. Nicholson is the probation
officer who picked up Mrs. Wise
at ¦ the Marysville Reformatory,
Ohio 's main women's prison;
¦Thursday tq take her to * small
home for the aged.
Mrs. Nicholson said Mrs. WTise
was "so happy to be free that I
boilldn't tell her" the woman in
whose home she was to live as
a paying guest had turned let
down at the last minute.
R eports vtrial mt. \e why the
rest home operater, Muriel Wor-"¦¦ ' • .
thing, changed her mind. Some
said it was because of public opin-
ion in the 3,000 population south- ,
ern Ohio community of Blan-
Chester , where the home is lo-
cated .- ' ¦¦'' ' ¦ ¦
,
''1' **
Bu^ parole officials said the
sight of photographers and tele-
vision crews setting up their
cameras influenced her to turn
the convicted murderess away.;.
Commutatiort of her fir«t-d»sr»»
murder conviction to second-de- !
gree by Gov. Michael V, DiS^lle
in December led to Mrs. Wises*
opportunity to liv« out her de-
clining days in freedom.
Mrs. Wise's . : relatives - two
brothers , three sons, a daughter ,
and a sister—continually have re-
fused to be responsible for - her,
officials said. They Were not on
hand when Mrs. Wise came - out-
side the reformatory Friday .
"She is takiftg it pretty hard ,
and so am I," Mrs. Nicholson
said. •
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Cub Scout Pack
To Be Organized
At Blair Monday
BLAIR , Wis. (Special)-A Cub
Scout organizational meeting will
be held Monday nt 8 p.m. at Zion
Lutheran Church , the sponsoring
org> inization , according to lhe pas-
tor , the Hev. E.  E. Ol.son.
Duane Pifer, Whit ehall , district
r.\i!i?i*live of DIP Gateway Area
Pny Scout Coucil ,' .will assist in the
organization '.
A Boy Scout ' program * for Feb-
ruary has bci'ii released by Le-
land C.'heiioweth , Scoutmaster , It
calls for weekl y meetings of the
three indi v idual  .patrols organized
under the Blair Scout troop. The
Fox p.-itrol will meet with "Clieno-
welli . ihe F.ai!lt..s wi ih  Lyle Ander-
>-tm and lhe l tnttlesiinkos with Ray
Neren ?;. Andei son and Nereng are
•tssistaiit Si * oi i t i i i i** -ler.s . '
A emit  I nf lion or has heen sched-
uled (ur I ' eli . l-j . Sam Hagerman ,
Cam;) I ' eini' .ih , w i l l  preside .
A - . \ \ m i n i m i * t r i p  tn Hie Winonn
^i M<.'A is p lanned  for Fell. l:,. A
t rnn i '  i i iee lui *: w i l l  he held Feh . ^T>.
The I roup n i i i i . n i t t eo  will judge
lite I luce | i ; i ln i l s
¦
KELLOGG 'PATIENTS
K i-; i .I ,I M . , ( , , Mimi fS f .- -ci.-i i r —
Mrs M y r t l i *  S ie in l ierg  i inderw ent
Mll j - ery  j il Sl. I ' l i Z j i l i e U l ' s l lo ,spit; il ,
Wali.rli.i , Hayi i in i i i ]  Plmik and
It . i r ln l j i h  Tini in nlso are pal ientf l
l l i i ' i i * . M i s  l .n ies l . i ts l iMi is a pa-
l ienl  :ii Sl, Mary 's llospit ;il , Ho .
c l l f S l c / ' .
New Buildings
For State Work
Will Be Sought
ST. PAUL (AP I — A new $5
million building complex to pro-
vide office and hearing room space
for the Legislature has been pro-
posed to the Legislative Building
Commission by William E. Stev-
enson , state commissioner of ad-
ministration.; ¦¦•
¦
- .:,".
^fe suggested a site just north
of the? Capitol now owned by the
state. V .- -
The complex h» proposed also
would provide parking space for
600 automobiles, office space for
departments of idministration and
civil service, and an auditorium
with a seating capacity of 300 to
500.;. .
Stevenson 's plan would reserve
the Capitol Building itself for the
constitutional officers and the Su-
preme Court. In addition to offices
of the governor , secretary of state,
treasurer , auditor arid attorney
general , the building now houses
the Department of Administration ,
the adjutant general' s department ,
and the Legislative Research Com-
mittee.
Tlie commissioner said the com-
plex could be built in four ' steps',
starting with the parking ramp
and space for offices of the central
motor pool.
Space for legislative o-Hlces
¦ Could "he added ?as the next step,
he saJd , with an administrative
office building and an auditorium
as the last two steps.
Stevenson did not propose spe-
cific timing for the building but
suggested' , it .' will he needed soon.
As a part of an overall plan , the
commissioner also suggested that
the Veterans Service Building
south of the Capitol be completed
with the addition of three more
floors at a cost bf $1,456 ,000.
'This '• •was included with a repair
lind • ¦rehabilitation ' program for
buildings in the Capitol group and
proposed land acquisition involv-
ing total outlay of $2.6 million.
Monday
Bilked Vienna .Sausages
in
Rarhecuc Saner
! Potato Chips
! ¦l ' ;i l iha n e . Pineapple , M;»rsh *
itialhnv* Salad
Cheese or Pla in  Sanih. u l ies
Van ' il ln Puddiii'*
Milk
Tu«sdny
1 - — -S (>tt|i 
('nickers
Pilled Celery Slicks
Ham Salad or Plain
Sandwiches
Cherry Crumble ' "-..ni .ii' o '
Milk
Wednesday
Meal  Hu lls
;ind
Spaghett i
Pu t te red  (Irecn Beans
Assorted Snndwirhr- s
C hocolate 1' rostcil Cupcake
.Milk
Thursday
CI IOM * Mein
\ood les -11 ice
Shredded Lettuce Salad
.1 clly tn* Plain Sandwiches
Apple (. oodi'i
M i l k
Fr iday
Creamed ( '.lopped H.nu ;
i.ir i
Creanied 'hum Pish ,
over i
Baking  Powder l . lsrui t  i
l lul lerod Peas
F.RI " Saliid or Plain
SfllKlwicllfV -
Culioil .lello j
Milk I
j Public School Menus
! For Week
Injured Trucker
In Good Condition
A Wisconsin truck ' -driver was
In good condition Saturday at Wi-
tt nona General Hospital after suf-
fering scal p and facial cuts when
his senii r-an off Highway 14 near
Lewiston Friday night.
Bjarne Ratwick , 52, Mauston Rt.
1, Wis., apparently was not seri-
ously injured when liis vehicle
ran off Highway 14 abo-ut one mile
east of Lewiston and landed on
its right side in the ditch.
The semitrailer wns carrying a
load of frozen food. Damage esti-
mates were not known. The truck
is owned by Wern er Transporta-
tion Co., Mauston.
Tiie Highway Patrol investigat-
ed the accident , which occurred
about 8:50 p.m. Friday. Sheriff
George Fort's deputies assisted .
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SHOP* and SAVE Each Week at 51 West Third Sl. in Winona
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Boy Scout Troop 15 will sexVe
its annual pancake and sausage
supper Feb. 12 at Central Meth-
odist Church.
Serving will be from 5:30 to 7
p.m.
Tickets may be obtained from
Scouts, Men's Club officers and
WSCS officers.
Boy Scouts Plan
Pancake Supper
Vending Machines
Baffle Chinese Girl
^
. "I just can't handle them." Miss
Victoria Chua,'¦ -21,. a Chinese stu-
dent, at tlie College of Saint Teresa,
said. . '
She was referring to American
machines that dispense stamps,
milk and soft drinks 'and do the
laundry.
"I FOUND TOO that almost all
American girls know -how to
drive," said the freshman who is
from Cotabato, Philippines. "Ori-
ental . women do not drive cars.
I was surprised at wonien smok*-
ihg. This is not so in my country
or* in Formosa. I miss the bike
which was.one way of transporta-
tion both in the Philippines and
in Formosa."
She is majoring in dietetics and
before coming to CST studied Eng-
lish and French two years at
Taiwan University, Formosa. She
speaks, Chinese and English. The
student plans to be "a . hospital
dietitian . ". ' ? .,.
"T find the food classes very
interesting but I also find many
foods with which I am unfamiliarV
she said of her CST studies. "I
like the sociology class. It has
given rne ai good idea of Ameri-
can family life."
Her parents are Mr. atjd Mrs.
Jose Chua Cham. Mrs. Chua is the
student's stepmother.. Jose Chua
is a lumber and rice merchant.
Mr. and Mrs.' Chua are Chinese,
He came to the Philippines when
he was 13. The student has four
brothers and four sisters. All the
Chua children were ' born in the
Philippines but are Chinese citi-
zens.
"MY FATHER encourages «"
of us In our education plans be-
cause he knows it will make us
better persons and teach us inde-
pendence," the student said.
At Taiwan University only the
lecture method was used. . Students
were shy and were not encouraged
to participate in class discussion.
'.'I'm slow to participate because
I am afraid that I will not be
able to express myself clearly,"
Miss Chua said of her work at
CST. ' :
?¦' "My greatest problem is lhat
I do not know how to plan my
time."
She enjoys swimming and play-
ing volleyball; badminton and
basketball. .'-. '.?
BAFFLED BY MACHINES V. . Miss Victoria Chua , a College
pi Saint Teresa freshman who is Chinese but lives in the Philip-
pines, says vending machines are the most difficult part of
Ameiican life to adjust to. (Sunday News photo.
ENJOYS KNITTIMG . . . Miss Gerd Kjustad , a Norwegian
exchange student at Winona State College , enjoys knitting, She
made the sweater.she is wearing. . Each I^^wegian area has its
own .knitting color patteta,..., (Daily News photo!- yU^
Pool Estimate
For Chatfield
Up to $200,000
CHA.TFIELD, Minn. (Special) -
Cost of an indoor-outdoor pool was
estimated at up to $200,000 by on
architect at a second public meet-
ing here Thursday evening.
About 50 representatives of Chat-
field organizations heard A. L.
Wegleitner , Minneapolis architect ,
describe pools designed by the
firm.
An indoor-outdoor pool is one
which would be an "open-air "
structure during the summer , but
closed in the winter.
A "stormy February " was fore-
cast by one of the members of
the informal group since there was
a good deal of opposition to the
proposed cost. No suggestions were
made for financ ing outside gen-
eral taxation.
There is almost unanimous sup-
port of the poor idea itself. It wns
proposed that the pool be built
in conjunction willi flic school pro-
gram at Chosen Valley High School
and remain available for public
use.
A general committee to study
the situation was named. It in-
cludes Melvin Schroeder ,. Harold
Hanson , Stanley Dresler , Orville
Reese and Richard Chase. Addi-
tional members from rurr ! areas
arc being sought.
The* next meeting of the pool
plann ing group wil l he in March.
NEW OSSEO BUSINESS
OSSEO, Wis. (SpeciaD-A new
business opened hero this week.
It's Midwest Realty Co. owned by
Robert Bockhouse. He will deal in
home s, businesses and farms in the
Osseo and Strum_ arPns - . ..Owner of
three "Treirnpcalenii County "dairy
farms where he has ID.*, cattle ,
Bockhouse, his wife and two chil-
dren will continue to reside on one
of the farms near Strum,
Special February Sale
Zenith Hearing Aids
20% Discount on Entire Stock
Trado-ln Accepted At Theso Discount Pricei
F. A. GIEHLER
51'i We»1 Third St, Above Kretso 's Winona -
MABEL , Minn,—The Friendship
campaign for retarded children of
Fillmore County has raised $1,-
€27.60 to date, Mrs. James Wat-
son , Spring "Valley, publicity chair-
man , announced.
Mrs. Ben Gjerdrurn , Mabel ,
chairman of the county drive ,
thanked all donors and volunteer
¦workers. Bert White , Mabel , is
treasurer of the drive.
Participating in the drive were
residents of townships and of the
villages of Peterson , Whalan , Wy-
koff , Canton , Ostrander and Foun-
tain , The Fillmore County Associ-
ation for Retard ed Children is ex-
pected to be organized in the
spring.
Retarded Children's
Group in Fillmore
Gets $1,638 in Gifts
Rose Valley Shed
Owners to Meet
COCHRANE , Wis.-Hose Valley
Watershed land owners will meet
nt the school annex here Friday
nt 1:30 p.m. to . review soil and
water conservation needs in the
watersh ed.
Lloyd Wilbur , Soil Conservation
Service , will explain the various
conservation practice s which arc
needed on lhe land in the water-
shed lo meet Ihn requirements for
complete sail and water conserva-
tion.
The Agricultural Stabilization
and Cons-trvation Service has
available cost sharing funds for
farmers to -assist-Ihem in install.*!-
tion of soil and writer conserva-
tion practices. ¦
Norwegian Here
On US. Grant
"Handicra ft classes are required
in grade school," said Miss Gerd
Kjustad , as she explained some
differences between the American
and Norwegian curriculums.
She displayed: her latest project
a bulky knit sweater;¦ '. '¦"Each'valley, ", she explained , "is
identified by their o*wn particular
pattern , Ours is light blue , green
and gray on a background of white.
The patterns sell only in certain
stores in Norway."
GERD, THE daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thbruald Kju stad , Strom-
then , near Oslo , is lhe . first ex-
change student to altend Winona
State College on a Fulbright grant .
When asked about her. - classes
this year Gerd said :
"I am learning so much. This
quarter I am practice teaching un-
der ? Miss Sather at Phelps and 71
enjoy ' fourth grade, The other
classes I have taken were classes
I couldn 't obtain at Oslo Teachers'
Training College. ;¦
In June, Gerd will graduate with
a B. S. in education . Then after a
six weeks' States' tour she will re-
turn to Oslo to complete studies
for a degree there.
'That way I will have two de-
grees," she said, "and I can teach
in both the United Slates and Nor-
way. I am looking forward to these
future plans."
"AMERICAN FOOD is wonder-
ful , especially cherry-pie and ham-
burgers. The first day T was here
last September ! went to a drive-
in? I was so surprised when the
girl brought a tray to the car. You
don 't find drive-ins in Norway. I
so miss our cheese. They make It
very mild here."
For Christmas Gerd's mother
sent a large portion of cheese
made from goat's milk .
"Bermuda shorts were a ne*w
sight , too," the student said. "One
thing that I' ve noticed , about
clothes: When we would dress up
you would dress casually and vice
versa. We have many chapel s in
the woods and on Sundays hiking
is very. . popular . Many times we
stop and attend church in our
casual clothes. School dress is
somewhat more formal ."
Gerd enjoys skiing i the national
sport) , skating, reading and going
to the theater. She said American
movies give the wrong impression
of America.
FOR THE , FIRST quarter, Gerd
lived in the dormitory. At present
she is living with the Rev. L. E.
Brynestad and family . 408 Center
St. In March and April she will
stay with Dr M. O. Wedul and
family, 418 Grand St.. In ? May she
will move back to the dormitory .
In addition to ber busy sched-
ule, Gerd . began teaching a class
in Norwegian Tuesday evenings al
the college. Of , her students, she
said:.
"I was very impressed' with
their eagerness. At the first meet-
ing? when I asked if they would
ni'itid having homework , all 20
voiced an enthusiastic no. It is
good experience and I enjoy itV I
will continue as long, as they want
hie to." ¦¦- ¦ ' ¦
DURAND , Wis. 'Special) - The
Pepin County Farm Mana gement
Club will hold its third school al !
1 p.m. Tuesday nt the courthouse i
here. ' j
Improved yield* and quality
from forage crops will be discuss-
ed by Vic Burcalow , agronomy
specialist,..-and Jlm-Ccow_le.v.r-dair,v.:
specialist from the University nf i
Wisconsin will discuss top level
production from economical feed- 1
ing of dairy cowa . All farmers !
wero invited to attend. !
Pepin County Farm
Club to Hold School
On Tuesday Afternoon
HURRY! HURRY! HURRY !
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PRICE OF  ^
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Ends Monday at 5 p. m.
Call Your Friends...Ask Your
Neighbor — You Need Only One
Other Person To
CAWE $1T ON YOUR TV
#^Jh% W k I Mm SIGNAL INSTALLATION
4 Orders must be in pairs and mutt b<* placed with "TV Sig-
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"¦ 5. Positively n-o orders will be accepted at the special J12 j *
saving rate after that date. j
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CTBBV JeBi&jB
ALMA , Wis. "Making and .. .Se-
lecting Children 's Clothing " will be
the topic at a series of Buffalo
Qpynty meetings this month , ac-
cordinlj to Miss Paulin e Poehler ,
home agent . . ' . '
Dates and place s are: Wednes-
day, Mondovi City* Building ; Fri-
day, Fountain City, auditorium ,
Feb. 13, Waumandee , Arnold
Schmidtknecht residence; Feb.
15, Alma , Buffalo Electric Coop;
Feb. 16, Cochrane , Grade School
Annex; Feb. 22, Gilmanton. hot
lunch room of high school , and
Feb. 28, Modena grade school.
All meetings will , begin at . 1:30
p.m. The. demonstration -' wyi ~ in-
clude guides to selecting and mak-
ing clothing that will not hinder a
child 's development , how to select
fabrics and patterns, suitable for
children , and special construction
techniques for making children 's
clothing, including made overs.
LEGION AUXILIARY PARTY
FOUNTAIN CITY , Wis; (Special)
—The American Legion Auxiliary
will meet Thursday at 8:15 p.m.
at the Legion clubrooms. Each
member will bring, a hat in a pap-
er bag, with a home-made Valen-
tine attached. A Valentine party
will follow the business meeting.
Servers will be Mrs , Edward Tlcnt-
ges Jr., Mrs. Titus Kupietz , Mrs.
La Croix Johnson and Mrs. John
Kamro wski.
¦ 
. mm
Ghildren's Clothing
Series Scheduled
In Buffalo County
Russia May
Test Bombs
Underground
:¦¦¦- ,. ". By LEWI S GULtCK
,; ; "WASHINGTON- (AP)-U.SV of-
ficials speculated today that Rus-
sia might have turned -to umder-
ground 'miclear ' testing; to. .try : to
set .world opinion against any U.S.
'explosions in the atmosphere. •
The U.S. ' Atomic F-Hergy Com-
mission announc ed the new Soviet
.burst ' Friday, , saying it apparent-
ly had 'been set off undergr ound.
. It was the first time the AEC
had told "of detecting a Russian
underground , test . All the . -previ-
ous ones announced by the AEC
took place in the atmosphere ex-
cept for one txi s^ered imdlerwa-
ter. ; ¦ ¦ : ." .. ' .
' ¦ - ¦
Why the switch from the aitmos-
phcre to, 'und-crground . . te_ sting?
Some U.S. 'authorities 'guessed the
Soviets were troubled by critic-
ism of their string of ; fallout-
spewing bursts last ,fall aad fig-
ured that by going underground
they, .wmild turn the * world' s . at:
tention to the U.S. - testing pro-
gram. . .
President Kennedy has said tha
Upited States might be forced, to.
resume tests in the atmo;sphera
to protect its nuclear weapons
lead. . - '
U.S. official.! said, ho-wever,
that one Soviet Wast didn 't make
a case. Their speculation was
based on the a-ssumption th-e Rus-
sians would set off more under-
ground' explosions ; , .
The Russians hinted at a re-
sumption of t ests Friday about
the same time the AEC announce-
ment was being read.
The Communist party newspa-
per Pravda , irt an article -carried
by the Ta£s news agency, accused
the United Stales and Britain of
breaking up the . 39-month-old nu-
clear test-ban talks in Gemeva .
"Tha United States timed its
refusa l to continue the talks to
coincide with another (under
ground) nuclear explosion in Ne-
vada.1' Pravda said. "The talks
are frustrated , but the explosions
continue ,"
"It goes witftout saying, "' Prav-
da went on , "that the Soviet Un-
ion cannot remain inactiv*e when
faced with such a development .
The Soviet Union will be forced
to take rejxly measurias. . and
strengthen its defense potentiali-
ties." V '" . ¦"-. ¦'
ENJOYS^ LETTER WRITING " . . .. Eddy O. Rios , BluefieldS;
J Nicarapa, a St.? Mary's College freshman , enjoys writing letters
to his friends in the United . States and Nicaragua about his ex-
periences as a student at an American college. He plans . to be
a doctor. <Daily News photo )
Nicara guan Busy
Eddy 0. Bios, 19, Bluefields, Ni-
caragua, ha s a hobby that not only
provides enjoyment but also helps
him foster friendly rel ations be-
tween the United States and his
homeland. ;
He enjoys writing letters to, his
many friends in the IMted States
and Nicaragua about his . experi-
ences as a student at an American
.. . cdlege. . ' ¦ ¦
¦• ' :
"I like to express my opinion
about what I am doirvg here,"
ho said,
'¦: . '¦''. . ¦¦ The student . was impressed by \
the friendliness of his SMC class- ]
mates and of their parents who ;
invited him to spend weekends a t '
thei r homes.
"Exchange of American arid
Nicaraguan students is a good way
to get to "know each other," he
said. "I have lived with the Ameri-
can people and know th.e cflstbnw.
I will be glad to tell my people the
truth about this country and to
urge others: of my people to come
:- . - : .here" .
Before coming to tlhe United
States last year, Rios had been
well informed about the American
system of government.
"But I was surprised at the dif-
ferent way of living in the United .
States," he said. "Everything
seems to go faster. And the people
are interested in the personal prob-
lems of people in othe?r countries
and are willing to aid these peo-
ple." ¦ ¦. . - ¦' ' '
¦¦ • • : ' :
¦ ¦
At SMC, Rios is active in the
International Relations Club and
sin,gs in the 'St. Thomas More Cha-
pel choir.
He is a pre-med student who is
interested in brain study. He in-
tends to return to Nicaragua to
practice iriedicine after complet-
ing his medical studies in the Unit-
ed States. .
"We need good leaders in my
: country;" he said.
Rios is-a graduate of Christoph-
er Colunribus High School, . Blue-
i fields, a mission school operated
iby the vChristian Brothers. Hesaid his Adjustment to American
college life was helped because he
went from the Christian Brothers
school at Bluefields to SMC which
is also operated by the Christian
Brothers.
His oldest brother, Frater An-
tonio, is a seminarian with the
Capuchin Fathers, Marathon, Wis.
The second oldest brother, Hector,
is studying accounting at Delta
College, Bay City, Mich. Eddy Ei-
os is the third oldest of 10 child-
ren—eight boys and tivo girls. An-
other brother^ Noel, is a novice
¦with . the Christian Brothers at
Glencoe, Mo.
Rios said his father, Gregorio
A. Rios, is a Nlcara guan Army
captain who is ah inspector in the
national telegraph system.
V^
STRUM, Wis.—A call committee
to ' obtain a new. pastor will be
selected at S t r u m Lutheran
Church, it was decided at the an-
nual meeting Jan. 12.
Officers named were; President ,
Maurice Hanson; vice president ,
LaVarne Gullicksrud ; secretary,
Ruth Eide; treasurer. Mrs. W i 1-
lia'm Amundson; chairman , synod
relations , David Hulberg; c h a  i r-
man , board of .education , Cy Nel-
son; board of education , M i s s
Julia Dahl and Mrs. Orville Mel-
son ; head usher , j_ i_arne Finstad;
Board of deacons- Jewel Berge ,
and Joe Gilbertson; board of -trus-
tees, Noble Kleven , Jerold yy s-
ven and Noble ; Thronspn ; nomi-
nating committee. Millard Eide,
Mrs. Mabel Hulbcrg, Dale Olsen ,
Goodwin Gullicksmd and Mrs.
Norman Westegaard ; delegates—
Mondovi—E. C. Homes. Leonard
Eide an<l Oscar Gilbertson; del-
egate , Lutheran Welfare : Mrs.
Jerold Nysven and audit commit-
tee,- Mrs. Melvin Christiansen , Mrs!
James LarSoh and Ernest Sever-
son.
Strum Lutherans
To Pick Committee
For Calling Pastor
The Winona Counly Board of
Commissioners will begin its Feb-
ruary meeting at 1:30 p.m. Mon-
day, County Audito r R i c h a r d
Schoonover announced .
Winona County Board
Guest Editorial
By ASAD HUSA.N
(Editor's Note; Mr. Husain teaches For
Eastern history .courses flt Winona State Col-
lege. An Indian, he is a graduate of Govern-
ment College at Ranc hi, India , and . has a
vi aster 's degree in Urdu langu age from Pexna
University, Patna , India and a master's de-
gree in journalis m, at the University of Min-¦ Tiewta, where he is working on his doctorate
in international re lations. He was editor of a
. weekly ntivspap er in Patna;;
W E S T E R  N WRITERS, espaeislly
American journalists, get excited over
little things which happen in either Soviet
Russia or .Communist ChinaV This Is not
new. To go back to history , one can find
that when Lenin in March , , 1921 announced
to the world about his ''New Economic
" Policy,"' the Western press, diplomats and
analysts all were jubilant and felt as if
Lenin had decided to give up the idea of
Marxism. '
The Western nations helped Communist
Russia with money, materials - and techni-
cal aid. A . dying Bolshevik Russia was
saved in a three-to-four-year period. She
was saved from death not by the. Bolshe-
viks but actually by the help of her en-
emies. In fact , in those days Lenin relaxed,
restrictions on foreign and private trade.
He let the people from the Western na-
tions come into Russia to watch the ugly
situation in his country. He encouraged
private business by assuring the foreign
businessmen that - his business would not
be nationalized for 25 years. In fact con-
cessions were granted in all walks of life
In Bolshevik Russia, but only for a short
while. - '
.*
¦";. * .fHE . NATURAL quesHon arises, why
did Lenin do this? The answer is simple.
In the first place LenJn blamed "war
communism," He downgraded the roll of
force in achieving Bolshevik aims and ob-
jectives. By denouncing himself he got the
praise of the Western nations, which was
exactly what he wanted so that the shat-
tered economic system of Russia could
be saved with capitalist money. When the
economy of the country got well and all
the enemies Were defeated/ the Bolsheviks
would come out in true' color and dispel
the foreigners from the country, This is
exactly what he did.
After the death of Stalin, Russia was
•gain ia trouble. The situation has chang-
ed. Soviet Russia is; much stronger now
than she was in 1921. Asian and African
nations have emerged on the world scene.
They did not like the brutality of Stalin,
as the Western people did not like the bru-
tality of "war communism" In 1921. Khrush-
chev wants to make Asian and African na-
tions feel tha t Stalin was wrong. Com-
munism is not a brutal force but a sweet
dose of happiness, and whatever Stalin
did was wrong In the eyes of Mr. Khru-
shchev.
THIS IS THE way h« wants »o Impress
the newly developed nations. In fact , this
has created very favorable impressions on
the newly independent nations. It is an-
other kind of retreat. This retreat is riot to
strengthen the home front but to build up
prestige in foreign affairs—to show the
world that it Is Russia who wants peace
and the Western nations are colonialists
and war mongers. Khrushchev wants to
show the world, that coexistence is possi-
ble. He in fact means that coexistence is
possible only for a temporary period.
Obviously Khrushchev is convinced that
he can make the entire world communist
by slowly poisoning the Western nations.
When he looks at the world map he finds
that since 1948 communist influence has
spread in almost every underdeveloped na-
tion without war. Therefore , he feels that
In the next 25 years most of the underdev-
eloped countries will either bo communist
or be under heavy influence of the leftist
ideas. And naturall y when he sees "that
Cuta, which is only 90 miles away from
North America , can become communist ,
why can 't the other nations in the world
embrace communist ideology in the fore-
seeable future?
ON THE OTHER hand Communist Chi-
na under Mao tse-tung feels that it is a
long process. Mao does not care if he has
to lose even half of liis population. Be-
cause Mao obviously feels that although
China as well as otlier naf ions will be par-
tiall y destroyed eventua lly, . China will
have enough popu latio n to rise again and
rule the world. That is. the reason China
wants war. But China does not want wnr
unt i l  she has the atom bomb In her con-
trol. China is taking and gaining time
through Russia . It seems lhat both of them
arc playing against Western powers and
help ing each oilier.
-It-is-a fact that  China -and-Russia-arc
fightlri R . Hut it is folly to be so optimistic
ns to th ink  that both t h e  communist eiants
will fight against each other as easily as
we think.
MAO IS LESS dangerous because in his
policy wc know the open danger of war
and ' so we can prepare ourselves for the
same. However , Khrushchev 's few small
concessions like faking pictures in Mos-
cow, please the Western tourist. Actually
we do not sec his actual motives* Both
Communist China and Soviet Russia want
to destroy the free nations , especially
America . The only difference is that Chi-
na speaks it publicly and preaches war.
On the other hand , Khrushchev is trying
to give a sweet dose of poison so that the
Western world will not |<e. t ready against
Russia.
When wo actually look into the matter
we find that Russia has not given any
concession*on* riisarmanuinI -;- Ber-linroiv the
¦question of the United Nat ions , or on any
other major Issue. . Yes, Khrushchev has
allowed Americans to visit Russia and
take pictures and eat. in the cafes and
walk ln different places. Are' these really
a concession in tho cold war? Actuall y
these are th e traps which were used by
Lenin in 1921. If th e  Western world would'
havo understood tho trick of Lenin in 1921,
there would not have been any communist
world at the present time.
If the Western diplomats really feel
that th<>re is a serious lift among the
Communists , then it is the time for them
to press Khrushchev and come to an agree-
ment on major issues. Otherwise it may
be too late.
THE WESTERN world ahould "wntch
Khrushdicv 's Russia more closely than
Mao 's Red China. We . know tho Intention
of Mao, but we do not know the real in-
tention of Soviet Russia and Khrushchev.
«
Tha »t*pt of • good mmn mrt oYd«r«d by tha
Lord and bt dallgliUUi in his way. Psalm 17:23.
Khrushchev More Dangerous
Than Map Tse-fung
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$350 MUIion in
Aid tor Laos
Washington Galling
By MAROUIS CHILDS
WASHINGTON-In the past five or six year*
the United States has poured into the small
country of Laos at least $350,000,090 (n one font*
of aid or anotfier. Missions of various kinds-
diplomatic , military, CIA, training in the use of
modern weapons and Improved agriculture—have
all struggled to try to impose a Western-oriented
government on a primitive people resistant to
any centralized - regime,. '
Vet , for all this effort with a population of
perhaps 2 ,O00,(MJO, Laos is tqday still a point of ,
critical danger. It could in* the 'very ,near .- future
pose a major test of strength between East and
West. And here at home the
political opposition seems only
too eager to raise the cry, al-
read y sounded by Republican
National Chairman William JS,
Miller , of "who loused up
Laos?" . ¦¦: . '. .
On taking office a year ago
the K e n n e d y  Administration
found that Laos had; become a
client state , dependent for its
very existence on several mil-
lion dollars a week made avail-
able to the clique of princes
heading the government In the
Child*
capital of Vientiane. As able American corres-
pondents , such as Keyes Beech of? the Chicago
Daily News , Jiave shown , corruption and black
marketing both in Thailand , from whence the
flow of aid comes; and in Laos itself dissipated
not a little of this help.
Initially serious thought was given to direct
American military intervention. But Laos is a
completely landlocked country with no roads and
virtually no air strips for conducting modern
military operations Tf Korea , with its ports and
its proximity to Japan , was all but lost with
massive American? intervention Laos would be a
tougher place to hold.
THE PRESIDEN T decided to uphold a neu-
tral Laos. He sent Averell Harriman out to con-
duct negotiations and subsequently appointed him
Assistant Secretary of State for Far Eastern
Affairs? - .*' . '¦-Harriman s: background and perspective ara
significant* As the war ended in 1945 he was
the first to warn of Stalin 's militant intention
to. co.nimunize the world, This was not a popu-
lar view when , as a result of the wartime al-
liance, a great many people wanted to believe
in peace and harmony.
: . Negotiating with the Communists at Geneva
last year, Harriman became convinced that Mos-
cow was also prepared to settle for a neutral
Laos. If the fighting were resumed . Red China
would almost certainly intervene in force across
an undefended border and the danger of a full-
scale war would be J grave inde ed.
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . .  1952
Department store sales held firm .during the
previous year. Winona showed the best all-around
sales record for December compared with cities
of its size 1 in frlThnesota.
James B.' Bauer and Eugene F, Mathot , Wi-
nona High School science students, were named
as "having outstanding potential for future
achievement In science" in the 11th annual sci-
ence talent search.
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 1937
Gov. Elmer A. Benson assured city officials
that he will personally help Winonans get a WPA
pay increase.
High winds have caused snow to drift , blocking
most secondary highways and coanty roads.
Fifty Years Ago . . .  1912
R. E. Squires has been named secretary of
the YMCA at St , Joseph , Mo.
Louis Gunning - - '.stars in "The Balkan Prin-
cess" which will be coming to the Winona Opera
House soon.
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1887
Tlie Wisconsin bridge, cable ferry boat , Empire
Lumber Co's clocks and boom and the Burlington
transfer docks are all In the course of construc-
tion.
The La Crosse Edison Electric Light -Co. , has
been organized with a cap ital ' . of $150,000.
One Hundred Yea rs Ago . . . 1862
The average number of scholars attending the
pub lic schools is 3112.
New York £lectrical Union
One of Wealthiest in UN.
THE WASHINGTON ME-RRY-GO-ROUND
By DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON—Behind the
New York Electrical Workers
strike which resulted in a fiye-
houi*\day at '$5 an .hour with
$7.40 Tor the sixth hour , are
some interesting figures. They
show that Local 3 of the In-
ternational Brotherhood o f
Electrical Workers , w.'-h o- .s-e
members will now get $198 a
week, is by no; means a strug-
gling union hard-hit by auto-
mation. On the contrary it's
one of the wealthiest unions
in the nation .
Financial records filed with
the U. S. Labor Department
show that Lo- ? ¦¦¦' . ?
cal No. 3 has
assets of well
o v e r  $1,000,-
00O, Including
i n v?e  s t-
m - e n t - ' i o f
$746,392 a n d
cash assets of
$239,000. The
r e c o r d s
f u r.'. t . h  e r
show that the •:
local ? collects
well over $2,- Pearsoh
000,000 a year in . dues , and
pays over $420,000 annually in
salaries/ plus $230,000 in pen-
sions and other benefit pay-
ments to members.
Harry Van Arsdale, Local 3's
business manager and the man
who masterminded the new
contract for New York' s con-
struction trade, gets about $15,-
000 a year in salary plus ex-
penses. The local's president ,
Jeremiah P. Sullivan , is paid
$9, 100. plus another $-(1,333 as
treasurer of the parent IBEW
International union.
The international union it-
self is also a long way from
the poorhouse. With total as-
sets of over $113,000,000, it is
one of the richest chartered by
the AFL-CIO. The internati on-
al's presiden t Gordon M. Free-
man, is paid about $34,000 and
Sis secretary, Joseph D. Kee-
nan , about $48 ,000 in salaries
and expenses. ¦ In • addition , 12
IBEW vice presidents get av-
erage salaries in excess of $17,-
000 each.
AS FOR THE •lectricol
worker members of Local 3
being faced with possible un-
employment due to automa-
tion—this is * one at. the big-
gest canards ever put over on
th/9 p u b 11 c during a wage
strike. The exact opposite is
true. There is a shortage of
electricians in New York's
construction industry, and Lo-
cal 3 wants to keep it that
way by limiting its own mem-
bership to 9,000.
The five-hour day also is a
myth , -since Local 3's mem-
bers will not actually be lim-
ited to five hours a day, but
will be paid $7.40 an hour
overtime for all the time they
put in over fi ve hours. In oth-
er words, they will be able
to work a 35-hour week and
earn $198.20, compared with
the $165 they have been get-
ting for 35 hours, including
overtime. . ' ¦" . * '
¦' ¦ '
It so happens that IBEW
Secretary Joe Keenan was one
of the men who buttonholed
Democratic delegates at * the
Los Angeles convention in 1960
to secure John F. Kennedy 's
nomination. One labor leader
who worked with him was Ar-
thur Goldberg, now secretary
of labor.
DESPITE THIS, Prtsidtnt
Kennedy p h o n e d  Secretary
Goldberg prior to his press-
conference statement criticiz-
ing the New York electrical
worker settlement, to. say he
planned to make a critical
statement based on the fact
t h a t  the agreement was a
threat to price ond wage sta-
bilization at home and. our
trade program abroad .
"Go ahead ," replied the. for-
mer counsel for the United
Steel Workers. "I'm with you
100 percent. "
Note—Van Arsdale sent the
terms of Local 3's new con-
tract to other union leaders
around the nation as an ex-
ample they might follow . The
response was not enthusiastic.
A private warning that meat
importers are short-changing
A m e r i c a n  housewives has
been sent out by the Food and
Drug Admlnlstratlon.
"The administration recently
received a report ," declares
the directive , "that 12-ounce
cans of Argentine corned beef
shipped to England were found
to be as much as three-fourths
ounce short weight. The pack-
er explained that this ship-
ment should have gone to the
United .States where require-
ments and tolerances for short
weight are not as strict!"
THE FOOD and Drug dl-
rective points out that "respon-
sibility for legality of importa-
tions-of meat products is in
the jurisdicatiOn of meat In-
spection division, U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture. We do not
know how much attention is
being given to short weight
by this agency at the present
time. However, as part of our
recent net weight survey, one
meat food product was found
to be 11 percent short -weight."
Food and Drug district di-
rectors were ordered to dou-
ble-check on Agriculture De-
partment inspectors.
"Submit all het weight data
on meat product samples to the
administration.'' the o r d e r
said. "If . significant shortages
are found , consideration will
then be. given as to the best
course of action."
A ONETIME major in th*
Nazi Luftwaffe, who served
for two years as behind-the-
scenes adviser to Gen. Pedro
Rodriguez Echavarria , defeat-
ed Dominican strongman, has
vanished from the scene in
Santo T>om\ngo since his pa-
tron 's downfall. «-
The man , a hulking Bavarian
blond of about 45 named Otto
Winter , used to show up sev-
eral times a week at the ele-
gant El Embajad or Hotel for
swimming and cocktails. As
Rodriguez 's power and influ-
ence increased , Winter 's strut
became a bit more arrogant,
his voice a little louder.
But since the Dominican gen-
eral's a t t e m p t e d  takeover
washed out with his arrest on
Jan. 18, there has been no sign
of Ex-Major Winter in his ac-
customed haunts. Some reports
say that he succeeded in slip-
ping across the border and is
now furnishing counsel to the
armed forces of Haitian Pres-
ident Francois Duval ier.
FIRST-NIGHT CHARITY
flEW YORK 1.1") — Actress
Dorothy Peterson haa initiated
a campaign to convert open-
ing night salutations into
charitabl e benevolence.
Returning to the stage in
"Who'll Save tho Plowboy?"
after al most 20 years of screen
work, Miss Peterson requsted
well-wishers to contribute to
tho cerebral palsy fund the
money they would have spent
on~congratulatory_tclograms, -
'PARADISE' RUNS AGAIN
NEW YORK I/Pi — Volcanic
eruptions and tumbling water-
falls are to be in action for
a second season in "Paradise
Island ," producer Guy Lom-
bard!)';; summer spectacle at
Jones .Bench.
The show was originally
slated lor o single season , but
tho 1061 box offlco gross was
the highest In the amphi-
theater 's 10-year hist,ory. Tho
repent run l . pfiTiiiT June 27.
FOURTH FOR PERKINS
NEW YORK i/n — Anthon y
Perkins makes his fourtli
Broadway appearance in "Hnr-
old ," a piny scheduled for pro-
duction In December.
Beyond saying that the prin-
cipal role is that of a shy
young man in love, author
Herman Rancher and producer
Saint Subbor decline to rcvcnl
plot olomonts ,
Perkins ' previous workouts
here have boon in "Ten nnd
Sympathy, " "Look Homeward ,
Angel'" and "Greenwillow. "
GREAT OAKS FROM LITTLE ACORN S
Berl in Crisis
Kepf o^^^^^^
TODAY IN WORLD AFFAIRS
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By DAVID LAWRBNCS
WASHINGTON - MayBte it's time to look at the Berlin "cris-
is'* in a different perspective , than "sudden war," For there
are signs that Nikita Khrushchev has decided to put the prob-
lem on Ice indefinitely.
This means there will be no" acute stage for the present,
and yet no settlement of .any Ht . the basic issues either. The
controversy mav tto on for - - • • - . ¦
¦¦ ¦ ¦• ¦¦¦¦ - . •
years Just is it is. While there
is no agreement to disagree,
the effect is just the same as
if both sides had decided to let
sleeping dogs-He. -
Such a formula seems to
have been adopted in many
places around the world , by
the Soviet Union, lt doesn't
mean that the Communists
have retreated from Jhelr de-
mands or objectives ; or that
they cannot be expected to
resuhie at any moment their
crisis-making tactics. But it
does indicate that the last thing
the Kremlin wants is a show
of force that will provoke the
use of force.
Besides, the Soviets have
plenty of places in which to
continue their harassment* in
the cold war. They have put
on some issues that can be tak-
en out at any minute and
warmed up, and they have
others that are being cooked
upV
A survey of the world scene
indicates that the Communists
have allowed the Quemoy-Mat-
su situation in the Far East
to freeze ,? but it can be heat-
ed up at *any moment that it
seems opportune for the Com-
munists to start another cri-
sis. -
In Geneva, after hundreds
of sessions, the conference on
the subject of a nuclear-test
ban has for the time being
adjourned, but there is no cer-
tainty it will not be resumed
w h e h  e v-
er the spirit
m o v e s  the
Moscow gov-
ernment or
some propa-
ganda advan-
t a g e  to—the
C o m m u-
nists appears
in the offing.
Most people
may have for-
gotten that a
"n e g  o t i a- lawrenca
tion" over the return of Amer-
ican prisoners by the Peiping
government, which has involv-
ed hundreds of meetings at
Warsaw between Chinese and
United States ambassadors,!
has been on ice for severalf
years now. I
Then there are the protract-j
ed talks between the represent
tatives of the U.N. and _tne
Communists in Korea. /The
armistice agreement of /1953
has never been followeo up
by a treaty of peace. A state
of war exists, but no fighting.
The p a l a v e r  about Lao*
looks like a marathon affair*,
too; The Viet Nam area may
be the scene of some guerrilla
operations which are probably;
a part of the strategy of keep-
ing the Whole question unsettl-
ed and si source ol anxiety to
the West.
THB COMMUNISTS never
enter into these stalemates
without having achieved a
strong military position from
wliich they can resume their
offensive, In East Berlin , for
example , by building their
wall , they have succeeded in
stopping the exodus of East
German citizens and they also
have struck a body blow at
West Berlin 's economic situa-
tion. Naturally , the Commu-
nists would like , to see this
form of torture continued in-
definitely. It tends to accentu-
ate differences between East
and West Germany and to
postpone any idea of reunifi-
cation . This is,, of course, a
basic aim ot the Communists.
So there i no special advan-
tage to the Russians in bring-
ing the Berlin situation to an
acute stage when most of their
objectives lire being attained
by Indirection, Whether the
West should or shouldn 't have
permitted the wall to be built
or now should demand that it
bo torn down will be debated
academically. But the truth is
the West is in no mood, eithei,
to create any more crises than
it has on its hands already.
AS FOR THB Communists,
they have plenty of troubled
Waters into which they can
cast their bait. They are more
or iMj entangled~Jn- the Al- ~
Biers problem and also in var-
iom parts of Afri ca , though at
the moment they nre not do-
ing so well in the Congo. The ir
stooge , Lumumba , was killed ,
arid' Oltenga , his successor ,
.seems to have Jost ground. Trie
African nations themselves are
getting a bit suspicious of Rus-
sian maneuvers and are be-
coming a bit more Interested
in an African counterpart of
the "Alliance for Progress."
For the time being, Pre-
mler Khrushchev has taken
the heat off Finland , as tic
believes he has gotten what tie
wanted in the presidential
election In that country. Thero
remains the whole Latln-Amei-
Ican problem, which Moscow
Is watching carefully. It wor-
ries Castro somewhat that the
Communist government isn 't
aldinR him openly and fig hting
harder for him In the Latin-
Amcrlcan area generally, but
he , too, will find that Moscow
operates slowly aa well as
selfishly.
(Editor's Note; Letters
must be temperate, of
reasonable length and
signed, by thtkP toriter. '
Boni jide names oi all
letter-writers i will bt
published. No religious,
medical or personal con*"- tf oversies are accept-
able.)
We Must Look To
OwrialvM for Help
To the Editor ;
Regarding the Jan. 24, 1962
pump priming proposals of
W; F.. .W.:' -
Of special interest and con-
cern to nie are the contorted
assumptions regarding the im-
mediate tax reduction for cer-
tain income groups.
ASSUMPTION:
$10,000 income—maybe two
cars.
$1,441 tax—better than av-
erage home.
$8,559 left—still striving to
pay bills,
If this family would, be given
a $700 tax cut now—It would
only seek to fulfill more of
this striving—probably a "win-
ter vacation."
ASSUMPTION:
$15,000 income—satisfy nor-
mal living expenses,
$3,272 tax—some luxuries —
winter vacation , etc.
. $11,723 left—just on the verge
of investing.
Given an extra $1,500 to do
with as they wish—probably a
more lavish , . and or - longer ,
winter vacation—Hawaii in-
stead of Florida.
If the families in these in-
come groups have a sincere in-
terest in the future economic
growth of the nation they could
invest. With a monthly in-
come, after taxes, of $710, as"
would be the case of the $10.-
000 a year family, $58 per
month, about eight percent of
income after taxes, would give
this family $700 per year in-
vestment capital. This method
calls 4sr some cutting down-
possibly one of the cars. With
similar sacrifice 1 am sure the
other Income groups could save
the necessary cash to invest
in the nation 's future.
Why make the softening and
self indulgent , even softer?
It is. time the people of all
income groups started looking
to themselves for help. Now is
the time to tighten our belt-s
and get to work. Before we can
tighten the belts , however, we
must lose some of that flab.
Modern mechanization does
marvels but still requires the
attention of the operator , . this
attention is hard to come by
with only one hand—the other
outstretched looking for a free
handout.
Howard Tomashek,
717 Harriet St. "
lef* Quit CrylnQ
About a Sales Tax
To the Editor;
I have been watching soma
of these crying Minnesota tax-
payers having a time over our
Wisconsin Sales Tax so must
give my version.
There is nothing wrong with
our sales tax , only our Legis-
lature that passed the law. It
should have been all across
the board to tax everything.
There has been lots of crying
about the poor man paying the
most.
Well , food and clothing are
not taxable and I believe that
is the only thing a poor man
can buy.
Qod has blessed me with a
wonderful family Including two
fine boys any Dad Could be
Very proud of. Both are mil-
itary career men • out there
protecting this wonderful home
of mine, so I can have a nice
place to live. Sure there is
a mortgage on it , but , so
what?
My boys don't live In Wis-
consin but do pay a Wiscon-
sin income tax. Do they cry
nbout it? No. One of them
was across the ocean for five
years but paid ' his state In-
come Tax and never lived in
the state.
I j ust had the privilege of
visiting- them'-"bDth"ar"Chr tet--
mastime.
1 traveled through 12 states
with wonderful highways and
good pollco forces protecting
me while I (raveled .
Everystate but Minnesota ,
had a sales tax, ,  but did Min-
nesota |ook so wonderfu l he-
cause of thnt? No,
As close as 1 could figure ,
I paid maybe $10 in sales
taxes on the entire trip.
Shouldn 't I help to pay for
some of the things these peo-
ple have done, so I could
make a trip like this?
Let us quit crying about our
taxes and pitch in and help
pay for some of God' s bless-
ings and give thanks that we
nre so lucky as to be able
to live in a country ns great
as ours.
Sure, Minnesota will have a 1
sales tax some day, only I
hope tliey don 't mess it up
as our Legislature did. Sure
I, have cried about my taxes
too.
Arthur N. Dahl ,
Pigeon Falls. Wis.
Letters to the
Editor
JIUL %bdtL
"Dear , 1 know how disappointed you 'are you didn 't
got your raise, so 1 thought the least I can do Is look
as if you got it. "
Redmen Loss
String Seven
: * . ' MINNEAPOLIS , .
'
. 'Minn: (Spe-
cial) — Augsburg College Vhiind-
ed .St. 'Mary 's?of AVinoria- its sev-
enth consecutive defeat here SatV
urday night and avenged an ear*-
lier loss to the Redmen" by win-
ning 86-66 in a Minnesota Inter-
collegiate Athletic Conference
game. ' / •  ¦ ' . ' . - . .
The loss was St. Mary 's 11th in
16 games this season. The Red-
men -will ? try to snap the string
when they travel to Lora's at Du-
buque Monday night.
AUGSBURG, now 13-6 for the
year and 5-4 .ih.- . the . MIAC , got 27
points from Lloyd Raymond who
had tallied only seven in the first
meeting. Dan Anderson added an-
other 17.
St . Mary 's, playing its first
game without Mike Stallings , who
was. 'declared ineligible,was led
bv Tom Stallings With . 13. .-Marty
Lillig 13, Tom Hall 11 and Terry
Conrad . 10. • ¦ ¦
 ¦ ; ' • '
It was . Stallings and liall who
made the biggest nojse last night.
St. Mary 's was down-44-31 at the
half when Coach Ken Wiltgen 's tor-
rid pair went to work and cut the
deficit . to*. 59-52 with 10:30 to play.
Stallings scored nine points in the
surge , Hall , who nad? started the
frame , had six .
BUT THE AUGGIES, who in the
first half had once reeled off 10
straight points , surged back with
a string of 11 in a row without re-
taliation.
¦Si. " .Mary 's shot at a .3.8.i» percent
clip .for the night , the Auggies. 46.8
percent.
St. Mary'i ( i i)  Augsburs (B6)
. ¦ It-It pi tp- :"• "' Ig lt isl tp
Hall , 5* 1 4 11 ejlldseth 2 0 0 4
Valalki "0 0 0 0 Sftpanskl 1 1 1 3
Burgman 1 2 1 4 Meyers 5 5 i n
Conrad S 0 . 2  10 Eriekson 0 1 0  1
Ruddy ' *. ' 1 1 0 3 C.Anders'n I 1 A 4
Rockeri 1 2  1 4 Hanson 3 1 1 7
Janson 5 0 1 4 D.Andcrj 'n B 1 1 17
T. Stalling- 6 1 4 13 Strommen 2 0 1 4
Hughe* 0 0 1 0 Knapp 0 0 0 .0
Lllllg 6 1 3 13 RCUSS 0 0 0. 0
Willlamt 1 2 0 4 Raymond 11 5 3 V
Clarklin O 0 0 0 Hokkanan 1 0 0 2
, . Carlson 2 1 0  4
Total« tt 10 17 li . 
Totals 36 14 10 U
ST..MARY'S ' 31 35-64
AUGSBURG . . . . . . .  »4 42-86
Auggies Down St Mary's
Reclmen Tilt
Off; Bemidji
On Monday
St. Mary 's l .'i.-nch Max Molock
Icniicd the cancellation. of the Kcd-
men-St , John 's MIAC hockey game,
set first for 2 p.in . and Ihon H p.m.
. Saturday at Terrace ' Heights , a
"Gods-end."-
The reason for Molock ' s jo y ''
Two of his firs I line , Don and
¦Dick "Mc Cormick .
¦turned up in th e
college inf i rmar y .Saturday af t er-
noon svilh temperatures of 103 de-
grees.
When St. John 's called to sny
that its bus had broken down . and
that  t!ie Johnnies wouldn 't be nhle
to mako il lo Winona , Molock ' s
lace wore a big smile.
"I (old t hoi r coach on the
phone th i s  iimni ing before Ihey
left to say a prayer for good ice ,
but iww I'm glad th ings wont tlio
wav Ihey did. " he said. Molock
had oily six healthy skaters lef t .
...--.The Ka!..N\ wi th  Hcmidji Stale
sol for Monday ' al ' .'Hun . "wFIT'lic
played ns scheduled. No * date has
been set for llu* St. John '.; clash
althaiiuh il i*** doubtf ul lhn |  it will
come before I'Vh. l."i .
Mt
McDevitt , Banks
Sign With Twins
MIWKAP OI. I S 'Ti The Min ne-
sota Twins rni.sed the ir  tc i ln l  »f
signed players l o  26 Saturday wi th
Ihe announc ement I hat pitcher
fjaim^ Alcl/cvit< and inlU'U h 'i'
( Jcorgc Ranks have inked con-
tract s .
Siaithpaw M c D e v i l t , - '..'.i , was
nc( |ii h'i*d limn llie New York
Yankees last season and bad a
2-2 record tor the year.
Hunks  was d ra f t ed  by the Twins
aller leading lhe Ka stoi ii League
in home run s .mil run s halt ed in
whiU ' wi th  Il i i i K liaii i lon , N Y. , last
season
The Twins iilsu aii iKni nced . t he
e«m *)li*liwi L>\ a wui'ku ii: agree-
men I wi l l i  Huron.  S.D , of the
.semi' pro lhi.sin * League and ex-
pmihi iiu of tlicii* scouting program.
Robb Keglers
Grab Lead in
Pin Tourney
Robb Brothers j «f the Westgate
Classic League rolled into the
early lead Saturday ngiht after !
the first , squad had completed
shooti ng in the 1962 "Winona Men's
City Bowling tournament at" the. ' ;
Winona Athletic Club. ¦
Robb's totaled 2,926, opening I
with 933-917 before skidding to 79?. j
Led liy Ronnie Galewski with in j
222-597 . the team had 284 pins J
handicap.
IN SECOND place was Central j
Motors of the Hal-Rod Four-City I
league with an even 2 ,900 on 901-!
8..1-ft36 with .102 free sticks. ¦ ;
Johnny Grochowski of Central
posted the first  squad' s highest in-
divid ual scon*. «i lil 4 on games ol .
241 , 20.'!. and 170.
Ai t  Kern led Sam 's D-S Service
into third place -.villi a Ml series
and IOR high .
BOB AAKER cf Schlitz Beer of
Ihe IV'cslgale Classic. I e a g u e
tunibled r.f.1. on . 142-221-223.
Tli e meet resumes al noon today
with sliifls following at 3, 6: no and
9 p.m.
U.S. Vaulter 1st
Over 16-Ft Mark
AP PHOTOF/VX
VAULTER FLIES 16 FEET
John U else a On Wuy l ' \>
WHAT'S UMiT?
By MIKE RA THET I
Associated Press Sports Writer j
.I 'Mor Snell and John Tlelses ,
two* ynntirs" "in—t h Hi—*rnrly*-*_ i) 's;- *
reigned S a t u r d  a y as crowned !
princes of nn astonished track
world tha t  once a^ ain was begin-
ning lo ask : ls t here any l imit
hey ond which man canuot go?
Are there any harriers llml can- j
not lie surpassed <is athletes whip
through 100 yards , speed ?i mile ,
skitn over hurdles , leap in the
hi;;}) jump, hurll/* in llie broad ¦
jump, heave Ihe shot or climb !
stratospheric lu - ig l i t s  in Ihe pole '
vau l t ' .' ,
Tho "iirt.iossiblo " 16-foot barrier ;
in the pole vaul t  was cracked b y .
(Vises K r  i d a y  nigh) nl Sew '
York ' s Madison Square Harden as
tin - 24-year-old (U 'riiiaii borri I' .S . ,
M ;i r i n e trom (jiu inlieo , Vn. , '
cleared tli Icel , ¦< inch.
.". tew hours later at Chr i s t -
cln-irrh , New Zealand . Snell , ; )  22-
yeiir-old s u |> p I y surveyor who ,
eclipsed Herb I;,, lHolt 's mile rec-
ord with  a :i;.i-l . -1 clocking eight ,
days lii/ore , sni'islied two more ,
world y iindnrd.s and eoniplelod an
un preee'ileiiled mile- half mile dou*
blc
-Snell raced OHO yards In 1:4 ;. I .
hol ler ing tlie recognized world '
record of ' h i<> .._ , Kn rout e be!
cracked tlio prri ttius I '. -l-l " HOO-
meter wi th  a 1:14.:i clocking,
Both times will be submitted a s *
-wor k-b-reeomls *. ¦-- - -— ¦
I lelses ' supreme eflorl  in the
Garden wil l  nut go in to  the honks
as ;i world record , Accord ing lo
internal ional rp giilali oiis only mil-  '
door marks can be subni ilted.
Also bis vault i tself  may lie open
to question hec.-iuse the crossbar
\v;is brushed down by wel l -wish- ,
ers before lhe height could be re- '
measured .
What am the reasons lor the
abi l i ty  ol nll i _ i*tc*s around the
i world to continue their  I'ndles.s
assaul ts  on world records? Diet ,
' t r a i n i n g ,  eoachin ^ , eipiipnii ' in and
; f ac i l i t i es .
Athletes aro boing imp roved
¦d i e t s  mid . subsequently becoming
slroii n er , more able lo withstand
gruel l ing,  endurance (rack r-venl s
arid able lo l iui ld muscles that al*
law Un mini ' iimwess in held
events  of the th rowing  \iin ety.
'l'ra ining ini 't linds, such n-s run *
ning in sand In strengthe n ' leg
ni.i .scles, and coaching nii -lhods,
which leach better pace , also' hn\ e
brought about .-iibailees while bet *
ter ( '(piipnienl iind coiil iniuil  ly im-
proving faci l i t ies  liave aid'. 'd the
a th le te . '
BEMIDJI , . Minn. . j  Speciar— Wi-
nona State College lost, to Bemidji
State -College here Saturday night
in a Northern States College Con-
ference basketball game. " - '¦ The . ficore? was - .81-74. .
THE WARRIORS, who now have
lost'.tour.'.straight games, led 46-41
at the half as Dick Papenfuss pour-
ed in IS of his total 20 points.
But Bemidji climbed within 61-
60 range with io minutes to play
arid when Winona lost Lyle Papen-
fuss with six to go. the Beavers ,
pulled ahead to stay. •
Gerry Goetz of Winona re-in-
jured his ankle and D. Papenfuss
was -struck iti the face in lhe rough
game.
KEN STELLPFLUG , his face en-
cased in a mask due to a nose
fracture , scored 11 of his 16 points
in the las', .half?
Winona Stale (74) . Bemidji <ai)
It) ft pf Ip f<l fl P* tp
SlelUlug 6 4 4 16 Swenson 4 0 .1 12
James .1 3  4 5 Phillips 4 2 S I O .
D.P'pnls*. 10 0 110 Slohlad 7 MM
L.P'pnlss 4 5 S13 Warm 1 1 4 i
Vinar 1 1 1 4  Kline 7 12 1 26
Goeti 2 2 3 6 .6-jllon 1 0 1 2
Lietiau 1 0 .1 1 Mayer 7 I' 4 $
Klinder 4 0 4 8 — ¦—'¦ — —
Total - 19 3J 18 81
. Totals 29 16 23 74- .
WI JNONA- ': . : ? . . . . ; . . '. . - 46 28—74
BEMIDJI . . . ., 41 40—81¦
?'
¦ ¦
- ¦¦
Warriors
Tumble at
Bemidji
Ohio Stale
Romps 97-61
Over tats
; COLUMBUS . Ohio W — Ohio
State exploded with 10 straight
points in the opening. -minutes and
then coasted to a 97-61 victory
over Northwestern here Saturday
¦ night.
? The victory was the unbeaten
( Bucks ' 16th* .of . the season and
* their sixth in a row in the Big
! Ten. It was also their 21st straight
in the conference over three years
and their 30th in a row at home.
All-America Jerry Lucas scored
• 24 points in the 27 minutes in
; which he slaved , 17 points in the
; first hal f .  '
Northwestern hold its ohl y j&ijKi
in the opening seconds \vhciT Rici<
j Lopossa hit a free throw and Wild-
cat captain Kalph Wells ,, who fin-
ished t li e night wi th  IB points ,
scored a field goal.
Then came the Buckeye point
barrage in which Lucas contribu-
ted seven and Ohio Slate vaulted
into a l.")- ,1 lead.
With 4:08 left in the half and
the Bucks holding a 20-point lead,
¦12-22, Coach Fred ' Taylor pulled
out his front-liners.
.*\t tlie intermission llie Bucks
beld a -l!.-:_ l  advantage.
The victors built  a 77--I4 lead
before the  first learn was pulled
for Rood witb nearly nine minutes
le 't in tlie game .
First Six Named
For U.S. Hockey
ROCIIKSTKIi,  .Minn. (AP)-The
first six of a 17-inan U.S. National
Hockey team squad to compete
in llm world tournament next
mnrn h , -wir'-iin-nmrrd- Saturday by
Manager Boh Fleming, Roches-
ter , MIK I Coach Connie Plebau ,
I .uhi th .
Named w e're Koger. and Rilly
Chris! inn , Wiirroad . .Minn, broth-
ers .and international  hockey vet-
erans , and members of the UifiO
I ' .S, Olympic hockey team;  Jackie
1'oolc , Thief Hiver Falls . Minn.;
Osca r Mnhle , .ri .crnat .mu-.l Fulls ,
Minn. ; Ken .loliannson , Rochester,
and Herb Brooks. St, Paul.
U' Swimmers
Upsei MSU
MINNEAPOLIS < A P »  - .Minne-
sota Gophers swept a triangular
swimming meet Saturday, pulling
a stunning 55-50 upset - . over power-
ful Michigan State, and smashing
Iowa State ' fin .4 to * 35'i. Michi-
gan Slate salvaged some prestige
by whipping Iowa State 71-34.
'Michigan - ' Stat-c won . six of the
11 events with Minnesota, but
couldn ' t match . , the Gopher depth.
Iowa State was no match for
cither of the Big  Ten schools.
M innesota cracked two Cooke
11,111 pool records against Michi-
gan State , willi Kill  Mi lota splash-
ing the 200-yar d individual med-
ley in 2:05.4 and Steve J ackmaii
churning the 1O0 freestyle in 411.!)
seconds. iMichig.iii Stale swain the
40(1 medley relay in 3:44.3 . for au-
nt hrr pool mark.
Denver Youth
Skate Champ
BOSTON Mi -*- Monty Hoyt , a
17-year-old big! i ' school honor stu-
dent from Den *, er . whirled through
his freestyle rout ine wltb artistic
hri -liaiico Saturday , and became
the new .senior men 's figure skat-
ing champion of  the United States.
^
itibl isf s^^
PREVIEW OF REGIONAL? |
By GARY EVANS
Sunday News Sports Writer
If tlie* ' . *. i iragiioslicators are
ri ght , today 's game between
Coil cr and W i'ih.-isha St. .Felix ,
set for Si , Stan 's, at 3 p.m.. .wi l l
be a preview showing of ,he two
squads "that w ill . meet : in :he fi-
nals of the t (eRion : Six Catho-
lic Tournament Feb. *2. . . .
The way thc tourney pairings
were drawn , (Jotter can 't .meet
Sl. Felix until  Uie final round
but the odds are in favor .of it.
Cotter draws . a bye in the iirst
round Feb. 23 as: Rollingstone
Holy Trinity plays Hokah St;
Peter arid tit. Felix goes against
Caledonia Loretto in the n ight-
cap.
The second night Colter will
plav the winner of Friday "s. first
game wiih Ihi? team .That. .wins
earning ' the . r ifcht: to play either
St. Felix or Loretto at t h e  Wi-
nona High School gym Sunday.
The games of the first two
nights will b<* at St. Stan 's.
But back to today s contest
Whenever St. Felix and Cotter
tangle , in .an athletic: contest no
matter what the sport is . i t ' s
always ' a dog-eat-dbg* ball le right
dovy n lo the end .
Team records go out the win-
dow because the relative _?1rengih
of the squads me;in liltk* . '' he
opponents look forward to, and
point for , the upcoming paine.
Things should be the s; IIIH ', to-
day. In nii earl ier  meeting Col -
ter built  a sifl 'mtic margin by
the end * of - three periods but St.
Felix rallied in the final  period
to pull wit bin -I.')- .')-! fciy the
lia me's' end.
' clot ler  (,'oacb ' .lolin Net I doesn 'l
feci that his learn is set , "We 've
looked flat  in practi.ee tin s week.
I hope we c,*j n do a good jub a.s
tlioy are a much bel ter  tenni
lhan  Ihey sMowed in the l u s t
game. "
Nett  will  -M\ with Hob 'Judge
?il ¦center ,  Larry 'Mndje- iki .and
Snin C'/.'iplev. 'ski at . . l o rwards  and
(i. 'iie Scluilti r and Rick Sl .-irZ 'vki
at guards .*
St. -Felix,  cuached hy l iuane
l.orel/.. will be couii lin; *: »n its
n t t ack  led Uy Mike Pinsunn eaull
and Dick Peters lo ma-icli  t ' ot-
. -
ter in the scoring department.
Tlie Rambler coach, doesn 't
.know what tit look lor as . tar
as -defense ' ¦is - Cp 'ricerned'-he-caiise ' .
the Yellowjackets used . a . P.uui-
to-man for one. , half -and . a . -zone-
in the . other "a t .  .Wabasha. ' . .
J Tuesday the Ramblers jo-iirney
to . .Owatonna for a llavoiix Con*'* ,
ler ence game with Marian . Cot-
, ter . 'current ly* stands 7-H for the
season, and 3-2 in the league.
Nett Loretz
Purdue Rips
Mich. State
LAFAYKTTE , Ind . 'AP> —Pur-
due University 's Boilermakers hit
a fabulous lid per cent of their
shots from the field and beat
Michigan ?State 's ¦' basketba ll team
Saturday night tor the second t ime
th i s  season . Ili '.-Cvl .
Terry* . Dischin 'ger . I ' l inlocMll*
America,  coinuicled on e ight  of 14
field goal , a l le inpts -and tiie (?ntire
|e; ii ) i made 33 of 55.. The (i( ) per
rent broke a school rccor<: of .1< 1.2
made ;igain 'M l l l i iKi i s  < v ar '. ior Ibis
season
Disch inger ' s 33-ponit l ' l e r form *
auee lef t , b im just six . short n( t h e
Ilii '  Ten . Ilii 'ce-season record of
1 ,027 set by fan! Kbert of (Ibio
St . i te  in I' .!,V1. The Pui' i li i i ' senior
has -j x  mure I 'onf e i ' enc e ' g i i n i o  to
play. ¦
Hockey
Miflllq,!!! Tech A, North DilkOl*. I.
Wlrnln.j n S, MIcMqan Stnl« 1.
Minosoln I t ,  Color ..ao Coll-so *? 4.
Denver I, Wnr.oad 0.
LOSES REBOUND . . . Ken Sicbd (351 .. Wisconsin forwnrd . 
'-.!
. ' falls backward to the floor as he and 'Join- MeC.rnnn', Minncsola . j
center , go after  a ' first : period rebound in their Big Ten basket ball j
gj iine .. in ? -Min iiciipulis •Saiurd.-iy. Wiscoiisin . won 04-88 . for its V
' f i f th  stra i ght '. conference .v ictory.. 'AP Phot ol . ix *-
Trail by 11,
Rally to Win
On Free Throws
Minneapolis CAP» ' - Wisconsin 's
. Cinderella Badgers scored their
fifth straight Big . Ten .basketball
victory Saturday, coming from : be- '
hind to clip Minnesota 's, luckies t '
Gophers iM-88.
Down ss much as* ll  points
several times in the Iirst ha lf , i?he
Badger* rallied to close the . gap
by .halftime but couldn 't ' sh-ake foff-
. the 'batt l ing Gophers unti l *  the final
2' .2 min utes. .
-.": Wisconsin had to; tu r n  back a
furious late , rally by '•¦'the Gophers
•Trailing nine at R4-75 with 5:12
remaining,. Minnesota ral lied on
the shooting of Don Lin ehan and
Tom AkGranh to pull within two
points . at ' . .R5-83 * with. 2:35 left.
But '.he Badgers began cashing
f ree throws as Minnesota pressed
for the ball and the Gophers never
• got closer than; three points down
j the -stretch. -' *
j Center Tom Gwyn sank , five of
! six pressure free throw s in : the
I f inal DO seconds?to . .clinch the . v*ic
tory for Wisconsin.
' McGrann took ' game scoring
honors with, 24' . points while * Bay
Cronk and Eric Magdanz had 17
each for the Gophers. . ?
. . . For. . Wisconsin.. . guard T>on
Hcaidcn 'collected- .-18'. forward Ken
Siebcl 17 and guard Mike ¦ ' O'Melia
i~V ;.. : . -
The ? defeat; was Minnesot a's
f i f th . s t ra ight  in the Big Teh after
two conference triumph s. The
Gophers, who play at -Illinois '
Monday, were hampered in "• the
late stages by the loss of Cronk
and Robert Bateman oh fouls.
Cronk was whistled out with 7:03
left ¦' and : Bat .enian left at 1:29.
. Wisconsin , although outsbot from
the . field . -by '. - two . buckets , won ic
at the (rce throw* line where the
Badgers sank 26of 31 while Minne-
sota dunked only 36 of 25 from tha
line.
:The Badgers fired * 45 per cent
froni t he  field wh ile. Minnesota hit
43 per cent/ The Badgers had a
.¦-8-29 edge in rebounds and bo:h
teams were hampered ;by. - frequent
mechanical errors .
Minnesota; opened with a flurry
that made it appearWisconsin 's
Big Ten victory skein was sure
lo tumble. The Gophers led "by 10
points 17-7 with -b a rely four min-
utes . "one when . .McGrann . hit a
short- hook slvot and was fouled
for a three-Mint play.
¦ .The . Gophers held that sub-
stantial lead until midway through
; the first half when , leading 34-23,
the Gophers w'Cre hit by a scoring
[drought .
Wisconsin ran off 14. straight
points in the next . : live minutes
while Minnesota , was blanked and
the Badgers moved ahead 37-34.
i Wisconsin (94) lg (tpl tp
; fg 'ff ' pf fp '. Minnesota C681, Siebcl 4 S ] I) Magdani I I i l l
\ Hughtj anki 4 0 I I  Cronk * S 5 1 7! Cwyn J 7 I I I  MGrann 10 t l i t
i O'Melia ¦ ' «""•. ' ¦ 1 17 Bateman 4 1 1 13
Hoarder. I 1 1 ia Linehan 4 1 1 1 1
Oslrom J O  1 i Druskln 0 0 1 0
Brem t i j IS Jensen l l i j
Gilbertson 0 0 0 0
Tottls I t  U 1, 1* Ktur I 0 0 0
Kejj ler 1 1  1 1
Slang 0 0 1 0
! Davis » 0 0 0
Total! 34 14 31 44
WISCONSIN . ? , . . , . .  « 4»-*4
MINNESOTA . 4 1  42—11
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Cinderella Badgers Tip Gophers 94-88
State Merman
Rip Milwaukee
Early in the week the Winona
.State, College , .wim team vowed to
even its season record at 3-3 in
llie moot with the University of
Wiscons in-Milwaukee at Memorial
Hall  pool Saturday .
The Warrior swimmers came
through with a resou nding 72-23
victory over a Milwaukee team
weakened by ine l ig ib i l i ty  prob-
lems .
"WE LOOKED real good. I'm
very pleased ," .Jim Voorhees Slate
coach comment ed af ter  the meet .
"Of course Ihe y had snmo prob-
lems wii 'h -a few nf their , k ids , but
their  coach (old me we could , hav e
beaU: n thern ;U the i r  .strongest , "
'I h e Stalesjjicj i .splashed -I o -tost s
in e:ei y event except the TOO-yard
freestyle relay. Mi lwaukee got. its
f i rs t  place wlirn Voorhees called
olf ' his horses and swam weaker
members of the squad in t h e  400-
yard freesty le  rekiy.  The f i r s t  l ine
rela v team swa in  exhibi t i on and
[w is hed way ahead ot ' fhe .Milwau-
kee four.
I nd iv idua l  best places- for the
..-\
,,ai:j :.t!.».v_j...j :_ i .ai!' tT.<m..EilLL__ nn . ng .
.Mm Hauser , 'Perry Koran,  harry
(. ' liii gn ian ,  Pau l  Jensen . Pick
Srht r icher , niif -  I Jon Smiley l.an *
run e and /f , iu***fr '.ferr> dniible win-
tiers .
THE W A R R I O R S  rpc- i.tered
Minn* of their iastest t im es in the
l imne pool hut couldn ' t i i i ; _ lcl i  tho
records sefhy  N i n t h  Central  herr
I.W week
4 0 O Y A R D  MEOLEV R E L AY - r  Winona
(Sch lolch«r, *>l-l|.v, Jensen , J , Millfrlj 1.
Univ ersity ol WUronun Mllv_ auVicra 4 :10  1 .
J O O Y A R O  FREFiS lYUE ... I. L-innlnq
(W ) . 1. Pennon ( W l . * 1. Ltonartt (UWMI;
t t i i .  ) .
SO- Y A R D  F R E E S T Y L E  - I Hau»<r ( W i l
J. 5. Miller (Wl ,* S. Wnwryin JUWMIi1)4 !* . JXX**
3 0 Q Y A R O  INOIVinUAL f^OLEY - I .
Foran (W): J, lurry (w\. 3. Tuylor
(UVVM); I;11,I. ?
DI VING — I, Cilnim.ln (W|; _ purciv j ilm> .* 3. Colllioi) I I . W M ) ;  ni I.
100-YARD BU TTERF LY - I Jjinien
( W l .  I Ro.. ( U W M ) j  3. Oaudnuin (Wl i
Ml t
I 0 - 9 Y A R O  R R E E 5 T Y L E  .-¦ : Hauitr
( iVI ,  I Wtwrt yn (OVVMI i ) Oo«((
(UVWM) I  ;_ !.!.
• 1041-YARO BACIt57«OKH ,. I S<hlelcher
(W l i  1, Ihlenl .lil (UWMli  J. Frunk (Wl i
till
4 W Y A P O  FREES rYl.e-1. L,u«iinn (WU
1 e-cinnn (Wl , * 1 leonj ird (UV/ M IJ »:j » , l,
10C .YARD B R E A S T S T N O K U  .. |, Sfoll<.'V
( W l ;  : Mdhlhii IYV ) J. Taylor |UWM)i
M»* .0.
40*1 Y A R D  F R E E S T Y L E  MKL-A Y - I,
llnutrtily ol Wuconih) Mllwflul<«« (Oooli.
Oavlt, GoldiinitM, Wawi in); 3. Winon*
(iotimon, Cumin fibort , Oorinarty); t ol. ,.
LITTLER LEADS BY TWO STROKES
PALM SPRINGS, Calif. ? (AP)-
In a day of dramafics , Dick May-
er fired a hole-in-one for a pos-
sible $50,000 bonus , and The quiet
man of golf , U.S. Open Champion
Gene Littler, moved into the ' lead
in th» $50,000 Palm Springs Clas-
sic, v
The handsome . 37-year-old May-
er, virtually the unknown golfer
in recent years, will get the $50,-
Ofio. special prize unless : someone
else matches his shot—then the
bonus must .be Vsplit. It ¦ was . a
lucky break for Mayer who has
had mostly bad luck: since he won
the National Open in 1957. I
Mayer's big blow cams early In
this warm, bright day in tiie
fourth round of the 90-hole test.
The tournament winds up Sunday
and will be nationally televised
by NBC from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m.
CCSTl'V
,¦' • Late '--in ' the day the . '31-year-old
Littler finished- with a four-under-
par 66 at the Indian Wells Country
Club and this gave him a- two-
stroke margin heading into: the
final IS holes.
Slender G a r  d. -n e r Dickinson
started Saturday's round two
strokes in front of Littler and an-
other dangerous pro, Arnold Pal- {
mer. •/ ' • ;.'¦ ¦ ¦
But Dickinson , after holing a 35- t
yard wedge shot for an eagle ,. ?,
on the fourth; hole at Tamarisk j
Country Chib,'hit a trap and then j
missed a green and finished with j
a par 72 for 272. ' -"• ¦ ;
Palmar wound up in •xeiting
fashion at Indian Wells. He also
bagged an eagle 3 with his ap-
proach as the - large gallery j
roared. But ' he had to settle ior I
,a-7t arid 273.
Jay Ilebert stayed in contention
with a 69 for 274. ;
South Africa 's Gary Player
scored his second straight 69 for
a total of 281 and veteran Sam
Snead cooled off a little With; a
par .72 for 280,
The low score of the day was a
65 at Indian Weils by Jack Nick-
laus , the newly-turned-; pro and
1961 U.S. amateur champion.
Hole-in-On^
MAJOR COLLEGES
V.l. j on-.ln 14, Mlnnetot* tl.
Corn til low,. \U, Lnwrcncc 73
Vlcir Virginia  »J. N. Curolln* ll.
Nit**/** ii?, iVt-ifrl'ir*'* M-
'Illlnolt (1, Indlnrn U.
NBA
New York HI, Clnclnn»tl ll»,
Chn-Mixooon i i ,  Mttcrr 41 ,
Penn j |, Brown 57.
Air Force I t ,  K - t r u t i  II,
Knn-ini SI, 7), Mebru»h» J3
Cntoratl o Sl- OklAtinn-n St. 19 ,
FltsrliH SI, », OltMiosna Clly It,
Y«la eo, Prlmtton 7,1 OT.
ttullur 41, Dull Slalo tl.
Provlflencn Jl, SI. Bon«v«nlur« 10.
Plir<ui tt, Mlchloiin Sl»l« 14.
I
TOURN EY EARLVtilRDS , . , I ' lay in t he
\Sitwiin mt-n 's citf^miwllnu town anient ai>i iie<l
.S.'iliirday j ugh l nl the Winona Athl e t ic  Club and
those ken lc i's made sure Uiey Imd a clean start
Willi  a. \ i - -it to the ball pull* l i in ' t  IIKIC I IHI *' l. eft
lo i' ?.'.'l)l •"'' liitiu Moiki ' ii .  Ilonnii '  ( ._, ¦)) . * .r.ski ,
, . Adolph Scluldknci .'lil., l i ene  Zi -ches and Lnm ' Krc-
her. ' Sunday N C ' A S  S t u n t * , p lmloi
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HawkTahkersBoW to Austinon-Fluke l
TWO DISQUALIFICATIONS IN LAST EVENT 
¦. ; ' — \- r-1
Winona High Scho61 8 swim-
ming Winhawks today can claim
a "victory " over the powerful
Austin Packers even -though it
won 't show that way in the rec-
ord book.
The Hawks Friday ni ght  splash-
ed to an apparent win by beat-
ing Austin in the f ina l  event ,
the free style relay. Those points
would have made the final score
.49-46 . * .for . Coach ? Uoyd Luke's
tankers:?
Austin hnd led 46-42 to start
the last event.
Two 'disqualifications , howev-
er;- in the relay erased that  event
and the score stayed a t ¦'46-42. - - .;¦
Austin 's quar te t .  was disquali-
fied when its No. 2 man;left the
starting block too soon, .
But overly-exuberant Hawk'
teammates, knowing the upset
was in -the  making when anchor-
man Roger Fogre toliclied home ,
leaped i n t o  the pool before the
last ; Austi n man had finished.
That disqualified < h*? . Winona
teams? too, according to highschool swimming ritles.
A disapjipirited Luke late Fri-
day night contacted University of
Minnesota swimming officials for
an interpretation .
V ' Saturday he learned that meet
officials were correct.
¦ "This was our best effort ev-
er ," said Luke. Austin Is ranked
among tlie top three prep teams
in the state.
Luke lauded John Sanders
nnd George Tweedy, mtet cap-
tains , for ; ouslnndlng perform-
.-ln cPS '.'a'guinst Packers to whom
tliey.had' lost 'earlier this year.
Sanders won the lOO-yard
rntltcrflv, Bot h Winona! clockings
Summaries
.00.YARD FRBESt .Y_ .E--K Thern (W)|
1. HOImei ( A l l *  J. ' RuiM 'rl CW )J 4. Vo«l«
(Al i  4:5M,
JO-YARD FB8E5TYLB-1, Oliefl («)• J.
R»fhk» .(All . 3. R><Jman (Wl i  4. FUfttr
.(w . ii -sii.7. '
100-YARD BUTTERFLY-!. (11*1 Tweed y
(Wj and Nelson (Ap J. Johnion (A);
1:00 ,4 . - .- . " ' ¦. - .¦ _
¦ .* • . . ¦ • ¦ ¦
¦ '
-00-YARD FRBCSTYLE-1 . Vnn Wlnkll
(Wli J? Thern (Wli  1. SJever (All 4.
Holmes '(A);. '. -3:03.1. .
tOO JYARD BACKSTROKB — 1. Sinflert
(W);  2. ..tit . (A) ,- J. Barbtr lAIri Ja-
cobien (A); Vi05. . * . . * • '
¦ '
100-YARD BREA5T5TR6K-E-1. Wellman
( A ) ; - J .  LaUarren IA),' 3. Roger (W); 4.
Slover (Wli 1:11.3.
100-YARD FREE5TYLE-1 , Bragn (Wj i
}. Van Winkle (W); J. Rathkl (A),* 4.
Thompson (A) :  :SJ.». . . . - ¦ . .
DIVINO-IJ Werli (All l. 'Bl stellen (Wl*
3. Sabanlj h (A) i. «.-N .  Stolfpn (W).
HO YA RD INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY — 1.
Lee (A);  2 Weliman (A) ,* 3. Jacobien
(Wli . 1:51 ,1.
J0O-YARD MEDLEY RELAY-1, Auilln
(Barber, LaBaron, Nelson, Fisher); . j . Wi-
nona (Santlcri, Rogers, Tveody, Lang);
l:l>,3, -
100-YARD FREESTYLE RELAY-1. Wi-
nona (Braun, - Rydman, Ol&on, Feqre): 3.
Austin (Dahl, Slovcr, Vdgel, Thompson);
1:14.3. ' - '
Bel new tea m marks,
Then .'Frank Braun churned to
« pool record of :52,0 in beating
Austin 's llathke in the 100-yard
free style event.
Luke also commended . Bob
Steffen \s second place finish in
the diving which , picked up val-
uable Winona points. .
J John Van Winkel , Mike Thern
arid Larr y Olson all won' firsts
for Winona. ' - ' ." '
Hawk Swimmers
Beat Southwest
Winona High's mermen walloped
Minneapolis Southwest '57-38' at the
high school pool here Saturday af-
ternoon . * . '".
Four new records . . were set as
John Van Winkle '. ' swam' the 200-
yard freestyle in 1:50.7, John Sand-
ers splashed the I0l)-yard back -
stroke in 1:04.7-,"*. Frank Braun set
llie mark iii the 100-yard freestyle
with a time of ' .:fi2.r». nnd the 100-
yard medley relay tea in made ni?
of Sanders . Larry Olson , .George
Tweedy ' afSd Steve Fegre went the
distance in 1:27.4.
Braun tied tbe team record in
the 40-yard . freestyle on the first
leg of the 160-yard relay with si
time of .1.1.2 .
' Next action for the '¦ Winhawks
conies S.-i l t i rdny nl St. Louis Park.
400-YARD FREESTYLE — 1. Thern (W>|
3. Alton (3W); 3. Thlel <SW); 4. Russorl
(W); 4i2??8. .
40-YARD FREESTYLE—1. Ryitmnn (W> |
2. Olson <W) j  3. Erdman (SW);  4. Kh.ipp
(SW ')i :l?.|.
100 YARD BUTTERFLY—1, Twoedy (W3i
3. Woodward (SW); 3. Duyor (SW);-1:01.1,
100-YARD FREESTYLE — 1. Van Wlnkli
(W);  3, Frandoen (SW); 1. Thorn (W) i
4. Welocl (SW); 1:59.7.
I00 YARD BACKSTROK E — 1. Sander)
( W l t  1, H.isty (SW),- 3. Jacofisen (SW); 4.
Tvctinq (SW|; 1:04.7.
100-YARD BREASTSTROKE - 1. Ncm-I
(SW) i  3. Rogers (W);  3. Ouyor (SWI:  4.
Stover IWli 1:14.6.
100-YARD FREESTYLE — 1. Braun (Wi;
J. Lush (SW); 3. WeicoM (SW);  4. L»H8
(W);  iS3.S.
DIVING — 1. Ford (SW) i  3. B. Stellen
(W ) ;  3. N. Stellcn (W).
1(10-YARD INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY - 1.
Woodward ( S W ) ;  3. Ford (SW);  3. Jncoe-
sen (W).
UO-YAR O MEDLEY R C I A Y  - 1. Wi-
nona (Sanilprs, - Olson , Twoedy, Foircli 1.
Southwest; 1:37.4.
H0 YAR O FREESTYLE RELAY - I.
Winona lllrmin. Ryilmnn, Van Winkl t ,
C»nq); 1 Southwest; l : l«.0.
Dragon Defense Baffles State 68-43
M d O I l l l K . M l . M i n n . i Special !  -¦
II wiis n bal l  led nntl  humble  gruup
of Winona Slate haskclbnl l  War-
riors Ihiit. gathered bach al Ihol r
hotol lure Fr iday  n l nh t  n f le r  Hicy
dropped ;i NSCC ('i)nlcsl lo the
host Moorhead Dragons hy an nl-
in»-t mi believable WI-43 .score,
".Wc ran in to  a t y p e  of defense
the kids have nev er seen before
and it completely baffled us ,"
(,'ondi Huh Campbell snid. "Of
course , to j;o wi t l i  it wc were
shoolm ,*-! ,i t remendous '.ill .'-! per*
cent along wi th  not  gett ing the
shots. "
MOORHEAD THREW « dolcnie
nl the Statesmen lhat c*om.i*.led
of the two back men playing mini
to  man on Ken Ste l lpf lug  f ind
Lyk* P/ipenlt ihs while the oi l ier
threo played n zone on Ibo f r o n t
line. ,
It  w inked  w i t h  (.-.real MICCI 'N .H as
; Moorhead l i i i i i l ed  Klc l lp l lu* * , who
j has been averaging Hi |ilus po ints
a ball name for t i ie  Warr iors  lo
one lone free t h r o w ,
Things were no hol ler  for t h e
: rest of Hie s ta r t ing  live as Dick
I' npciifiiHx counted seven point *,
i brother Lyle ei ght , Arlen Winder
| didn 't score nnd Gerry GoeU could
! muster only three ,
I Tom Tlialdorf wi n. the only War-
rior in double ( in u r e s  wi th  HI
points accumulated on (our field
KO II I K nud two lice t h r o w s .
AND WHILE Id. Sidesmen were
having their  troubles Moorheiid
was cnlmly rollln i: along, evident-
ly enjoying Ibe she! Incking,
Sta le  . s ta r ted  in a man-Io nian
press bu t  at lhe end of l ive  min -
.ites found i tse l f  III po ints  down
and went to a M - 2  zone will * no
heller I 'e .Mil ts  as MoiiHicad ran l lio
count t o  .'..MR by l in l f t in ie .
The Wiirr iors  coiinled on only
five of Ti shots in  the first  '/n
inini i lo . .  fur  jusl over '.,0 porrni l
coni|iared to 13 fnr ,1.1 for the
Urn Hon s.
ln tlie Kocond half  l imit s  were
no hel ler hs tho Worriers wero
outscored .1.ri-25 to wind up w It h
2H.2 percent for the nielli (rom tlie
field , Moorhead »lint •l() .!i perconl
(or (he ninhl  on 2.r i (or ill .
ONCE AGAIN it WAS Jim N/igel
leading the way for the l) i *n ficiii.s
wi th  3 points , but Ironk'iilly
eiioupji Cnnip hcll said tlio plnyer
who did lhe  iiinst.  damage was
Norm ¦T lpbeim who scored l l  p o i n t s
i i lon x  M' l lh  playiii). : :i s ler l in i 1, «le-
fensive r.HDie.
"Slell|ilbit ; , ( .net/, ,  Dick Pnp^n-
\*
fuss mul mysel f  hnd n inee lin* *
a l t e r  llie name ," Hie coach snid ,
"There 's Roiii R lo bn some chaiiRcs
made n m l  1 hope il. \vlll  help us. "
Monday Ihe  ,Slidt cnien trave l  to
Stout Sin to Colle* *e ,*it Menoinenle ,
Win. , ior nn I) o'clock conlest,
Wlnoni Stata (43) Moorhead nil
"1 H Pi IP (g II pi tp
Slellpllug 0 1 4  1 Natal t 4 130
W-els&rnif 1 3  0 4 Sewall 3 3 } «
O.rapluii 3 1 1 7  Shvgran 3 I I s
3alln .tr 1 3  0 4 lllllnitin 0 0 1 0
James 0 0 0 0 Knolion o t i c
L.Papluii I t l • JoHnion 1 0  3 3
vlnar 0 0 1 o llolniai 0 o 0 c
Ooon 1 1 0  3 Onftalm | i in
Llnliau 3 0 3 4 Rnlnan 3 0 1 4
Klinder 0 0 1 0 nurtnfis 4 3 } 10
Handera 1 0  1 1  Krlckion 0 4 I 4
Thaldorl 4 1 110 Wm mauer 3 I t ,
Totals 14 II 1143 Totals 3J I* ?3Uii
WINONA STA1E | j>_«
MOORHCAO -j  iv... 4 8
Shoollnq Pcicontage s i Winona Statt 11.3
patcanl (13 lor t in  Manrhead 40 ,» *>• „ tent
(IS tor II)
Bambenek Beaten
As Grapplers Bow
OWATONNA , Minn, (Special)
— Owatonna 's wrestling team ,
currently ranked No. .1  in the
state , snowed its strength here
Friday night  as it used seven
pins to down Winona 38-14.
. "I'm not one bit displeased
with the inect," Coach Ron White
said , "The boys J did a real fine
job. 1 think *we did as Well as We
could pave been expected to ,"
One disappointing note came
when Jim Bambenek , a member
of the Winhawks . "Big Three,"
suffered his first dual meet loss
of the season to the Indians ' Bri-
an Hage. on a 4-3 decision.
The other two members of the
threesome ' came through wi th  fly-
ing colors. Pat Wood-worth deci-
sioned Bob Sahf .2-1 and Mike
(icrlach took the measure of Dale
Nelson 10.
Ron Fuglestad, Don Schoening,
J im Dotzler , Ray Welter and Gary
Hazelton were successive victims
of the : pin routine until  Frank
Welter pinned Wilker to give Wi-
nona five points.
Another bright spot of the
night for the Hawks was the "B"
squad' s*  23-22 victory over the
Little Indians.
, 95—Wald (O) pinned Fuglestad (W). 1;2ii
103— Brown (OO pinned Schoening (W) 4:44 ;
112—Tuttilll (O) pinned Dotil.r (W) J:S7 ;
130-Ebellnj (O) plnnad R. Welter (W)
4:22; U7—Henry (O) plnhod Mazellon (W)
1:21; 133-F. Welter (W) pinned Wilker
(0) 3:53;
138—Schuster (0) pinned ?C BfltnbeneK
(W) 3:33; 145— LembKa (03 pinned Wedul
(W) 5:25; 15*4—Ooergen (W) dec. Hrnufli
(O) 8-5; 165—Woodworth (W) dec. Saul
(0) 31; 115—Haga (0) dec. J. BamboneK
(W) 4-3; Hwt.—Oerlach (W) dec. Nelson
(O) 10.
KITE OWL
Kcglcri Lanes W. L,
Walkowski' s. 10 2
Sllvor Dollar Bar : . . . . .  * 3
Cozy corncretlcs . . . . .. . . . . .  7, 5
Haddad's * i
Fountain Brew .. 4 i
Dutchman 's Bar . . . :  4 I
Winona Aggregate — * . •
Pepsi-Cola . 3 10
VICT ORY
Kcglcri Lanes W. L.
Vic 's Bir 14 4
Sieve 's Bar 10 8
Dutchman 's Corner ',. 1 1
Misslsslpplon . 1 ¦ ¦ »
Schmidt'i Boer I 10
Gralnbeit Beer I 10
Mnin Tsvcrn • 10
Schllll  Deer 5 13
BRAVES A SQUAWS
Wcstg.ilc W. L.
Junn ¦ Trimmer 43 IB
Ahrcns • Ahrcns 38> i 21' i
D.itil • Slrcnq 36i,i 22?¦»
Knopp • Lubinskl 35 25
Hlckey . Anderson 34 .«
Bauer - Melnke 33 la
Schowa - Ciarnowskl 33 ' IS
Cir rzan  - Wiciek 32 58
Brandt . Kuhlmann 38 32
Brisk - Tholen . 26 14
Foil! . Hoer 33 38
Plait • llcflman* 33 37
Ahrons ¦ Sparrow 23 37
Patisl • Wlciok . . . .  16 44
SPORTSMAN
Athletic Ciui) W . L.
Handy Corner Bar , , . ¦„ , ,  12 3
ProchowlU Contractors 14- J
CocvCol.i 8 7
Bankers Lite A Casualty . . .  0 IJ
LAKESIDE
WcstqMf W. L
Wlnonn printing Co, , is 3
Sterling Mntel : , .  13 5
Bauer electr ic » ">
King Pins ? ?
B A H  Hood t 9
Banb' s Stnndard . . .  7 11
Jen' s Tauori. t lj
l.akesldr Clly Service 4 14
MAJOR
Athlellc Clyb W  ^_ LNelson"' YFre's ""." 12 * 4
Peerlesl Chain 10 a
J. n. Wat klns t t
NSP *
• ?
Home Furnllura 7 n
Tin Lsnlnrn , 7 11
Stever Tags
627r L. EdeL
Registers 621
Henry 'Stever's G27 series f o r
Nelson Tire in the Athletic Club' s
Major League led the scoring in
Winona bowling action Friday
night.* :' ?
Gordy Fakler too]* the individ-
ual high game for the team with
227. NSP got tearn game with
988 and Home Furn iture team-se-
ries with 2,861.
Leon Edel , Sterling Motel , tag-
ged a G21 series in Westgale's
Lakeside League. Bob Ebert hit
221 to lead King Pins to 1, 055
while Winona Printing was stay-
ing atop the standings with 2,888.
Don Lejk hit 221 on his way to
619 for Schmidt' s Bed- in Kcg-
ler Klub' s -Victory League. Main
Tavern took team highs with 1,-
018-2.894.
WESTGATE BOWL: , Bra vea
and Squaws-rlrlene Trimmer fi red
206—543 for . Jung-Trimmer wfciile
Alvin Kohner , Plait-Hcftman , bang-
ed out. 215 and Ralph Wiczek's Sfi'J
led Cicrzan-Wiczck to . 771—2.205.
Schcwc-Cznrnow.ski also hit  771.
Lorraine Bavcr tumbled 515 and
Peg Sfrciifi 5011. .
ATHLETIC CLUB: Sportsman-
lClmcr Gabrych' s 211 and B i l l
Rider 's 500 led Handy Corner ,
which  tops the  league by two
games, ,  to 1,00-1—2.75.) .
KEGLERS KLUB:  Nile Owl-
Shirley Squires tumbled li)!l—499 to
lend Cozy Corneretlos to 877. Sil-
ver Dollar I.nr knocked down 2 ,-
•I'l'l.
Six Augustana
Cagers in Mishap
WUSLEY , Iown ( A P )  - Six
members  of the Augus tana , S.D.,
College basketl .mll lonm , an as-
sist .'int coach and t h e  !o;ui) man-
ager escaped si ' i ' imis in ju ry  Fr i-
day wben t h e i r  sl ; i l lon wagon col-
lided w i t h  a piekuj i  t ruck in noii .li
ciUlkuL. Iow a. ._ . „ .„.
The ( onm was cu route fo  Crdnr
Falls , where it met S ta in  Col-
lege uf Imvn Sa tu rday  ni g l i l ,
Taken In a huspi la l  nl J Fi i i t l
where l l i ry  were I rcaled for minor
biui scs  and released were assist-
ant  cunch Virg  S imdvig ,  manager
Larry Borgtin , and player s Tom
Jones , Verne Minis , Phil Medcii ia ,
Sehiier Dahl . Jack I. it f in  and Hon
Mitche l l .  ¦
Li l f in  and  Medeni a arc s ta i te rs
fnr  Augus tana , Oilier nieinliers of
the te.'iin and hcud co;icli Olciy
Odiiey were in a nother  car and
were not. Involved in the crash.
ptflcers said tho Aiiguslann si n-
lion wagon collided wi th  a p ickup
truck driven by Marv in  Larson of
Wesley,
MILD WEA THER
FOR SKI JUMPING
ST. PAUL <Ar i . -Mi l i l , thawin g
weather is forecast  today fni * t he
Winter  Carniv al  ski  jumping meet
al . U n t i l e *  .Creek .slide, w i t h  nlion!
Kid riders expect wl.
Included on the list arc
An.slen Samiiel .sturi i  nf .StenmhiMil
Springs , Colo ., Norway  unl ive  who
won the i ia t ioi inl  ski  jump e hii in-
pionsli i j )  in Chlc/iHo I wo weeks
ago.
jHfp/i^
Sees^ Troufc/e /^leG^
MILER , FARRELL HOT
By AUGIE KARCHER "
Sunday News Sporti Editor
' . '"'From¦¦' now on it' s sweat ,
blood and tears the rest of the
way," said Winona High Coach
John Kenney as he sank into a
chair in his office Friday night.
For a coach -who had just
brought his basketball team
through to a Gfl-55 Big Nine vic-
tory over Ow*atoiina, Kennedy
•wasn't particulhrly elated:
: And neither were the Win-
hawks for 'that - . -matter.-. They
must have sensed that at time?"
they played "like It was the
opening night of practice ," which
was Kenney 's description of the
win.. , '. ._ ,
EXCEPT FOR flashes of bril-
liance , the Winhawks didn 't im-
press, their play consisting most-
ly of ;  individual heroics.
There was Marty Farrel l who
scored Winona 's first six bask-
kets and 10 of the Hawks' first
11 points!
There was Morrie Miller who
totaled 19 for the night arid
hau]ed in 25 of his team's 52
rebounds. .
There was Leof Strand who
plucked another 15 rebounds.
There was Dave Hazelton play-
ing creditable ball after a six-
game absence.
And there w?ere fouls and fouls
and rough , and ragged play by
both sides. *
Kenney attributed the lack of
organized team play to the fact
that few of his regulars even
saw each oUier on the court
during the week, what with the
flu and all.
"fhe Hawks, now 7-6 on the
season and 3-4 in Big Nine play
compared to Owatonna 's 1-12
and .0-7 record , have five games
remaining. They meet Albert
Lea; Rochester ,. La Crosse
Central , Red Wing and Minne-
apolis South in that ord«r.
AND K E N N E Y  shows little op-
timism for any one ot the five
games.
The Winhawks Friday night
grabbed a 14-13 first period ad-
vantage and . after losing: it to
Dale Halyorson 's basket start-
ing the second quarter , never
trailed again . They were up 28,
V 20 at the lia lf - and 46-34 after
' three quarters. . .
Owatonna , however , led by
rugged 6-4 enter Glers Stoltz':. and Eide Kretlow , and employ-
ing, a pesky zone press , always
kept it uncomfortable for the
Hawks.
The Indians trailed 34-20 early
in the; third quarter. But with
3:20 to play in the same period ,
it Ayas only 38-31, . * :
The press, started L at mid-
court and some , times full court ,
forced Hawks errors. They made
22 all told and corrimitt ed need-
less fouls in an effort to offset
the. Indians " ball thefts .
Miller bagged - eight of his -
points in the third quarter which
ended with Winona ahead 46-34,
Steve Keller 's free throw piade
it 47-34 but in quick fashion Owa- ,
tonna pulled within 49-44 range
with only 5:15?* to play.
AT THAT POINT, Miller con-
\erted a three-pointer and Far-
rell sank two gift shots to equal
a basket J by Stoltz. Wulf Krause
drove in for a layup and the
score went back to a 10-point
margin.
The Indians, * with 2?15 lefl , .
staged a vveak flurry "but there
was little danger for the Hawks.
Though sharpshooting B o b
Grausnick , ill most of the week,
was held . (o seven points and
John Prigge- did not pl ay, at all ,' . '
the? Hawks . shot at a . 40.3? clip,
hit t ing 46 percent i n '  the last
half. -Every, one of the eight
Hawks had at . least one basket.
Stoltz wound up with 17 points
for Owatonna and Jon Schwest-
ka picked * ' up .  14.
,Winona (<40) owatonna (5S)
fg -ft pf tp fg fI pi lp
Strand 1 0  J 2 Schwcstka 5 4 J14
Krause 1 3 1 S Krellbw 3 1 J 1
Miller 8 3 3 19 stollr 6 S i l l
Farrell 7 J i l t  King 3 s 3 1.1
Grausnick 3 3 3 7 H.ilvorsbn '¦'.' 1 0 0 1
Hazellon 2 D 0 4 Rcigel ' 1 0  0 1
Keller 1 3  4 5 Paulson 0 0 0 0
J.Fosler 1 0  0 : Llan 1 0 : 1
Totals 21 14 32^0 Totals 20 1} 15 55
FTM—Strand .1, Krause 2, Milter 3,
Grausnick 1, Hazelton 3, Schweslka 1.
Kretlow 5, Stoltz . 3,- King 3, Halvorson 2.
'Shooting percentages: Winona 40.3 per-
cent (23 lor 57); Owatonna 35.1 percent
(50 lor 571.
Rebounds: Winona 52, Owatonna 32.
Mechanical Errors: Winona 22, Owatonna
11.
WINONA 14 14 II 14_«*
OWATONNA . 13 7 14 21-51
Oilicials: K lssell and Krczowskl.
Th ode, Pozanc Top
Final Pin Events
Elaine Thod e captured the sin-
gles championship and Esther
Pozanc took the all-events crown
as the Winona Women's City
bowlin g tournament closed Fri-
day night at Hal-Rod Lanes-
• Mrs. Thode , bowling on the
final shift , totaled 627 with handi-
cap to win by 12 pins over Lucille
Jackman 's score posted Wednes-
day night.
MRS. THODE had games of 185-
207-189 to go with 46 pins handi-
cap. She was the only bowler to
dent the top 10 In singles on the
final night.
Eileen Boyum and Lenorc
Klagge each had 500-even counts.
Miss Pozanc, a cost clerk at
Wa kins Products . Ine:. totaled
1,610 for the scratch all-events
title. Her 1,734 also topped the
handicap division.
"It's the first t ime I have ever
woii anyt hing like , this in bowl-
ing, " beamed Miss Pozanc, a 162-
avcrase shooter in two leasucs.
A "veteran of 16 years, she
.termed - it a "real thrill . "
TO WIN , Miss Poiane , who fire*
n straight ball , shot 551 in the
team event, 564 in doubles nnd
,r>:ir> in s. ngles . S\v- luul M pins
h a n d i c a p  for the nine gnnics.
Marjorie Mqravcc , who totaled
1,707 in hand icap  all-events , wil l
receive t hat trophy since asso-
cia t ion rules permit  the scratch
winner  In receive only one. Her
counts were Iil (i , fillli and 4115. Slie
had 120 pins handicap.
Janet Wieczore k , u lio fired
f)2.'f , teamed wi th  Arlcnc Kiester
for 1 .01W Friday night  and sev-
enth  place in doubles, That wns
I b n  onlv change. Onlv  other !i()0
w;is Helen So Ike 's..m
SUSAN DAY and Mar i lyn  King
won the  tandem event w i th  1.127
bowled Thursday n ight .
Ten ta t ive  low pa yoff  in . s ing les
is !>l.r> and in doubles 1.020.
DOUBLES
Susan Day • Marilyn King . . . .  1,127
Marjorie Mbravec - Jo Biltgen . 1.121
Polly Jung - Jo-anns O'Reilly . . . . .  1,11V
Pal Brang - Berniece McElmury 1,089
Alice Tarras • Betty Beronck . 1,089
Jane! Wieczorek - Arlene Kessler . 1,083
I rlene' Trimmer - Esther: Pozanc 1,082
rMarlyn Peiktrt - Betty Schoonover 1,069
(Marlys Meyer - Larry Donahue 1,068
Lucille Jackson • Bunny Maheffcy 1,066
SINGLES
Elaine Thode 627
Lucille Jackson (IS
Marian Tulius : . . . . . . . .  595
Botly Thrune ,;.' ,¦ 590
Dclores Wicka 509
Betty Schoonover . .'." , . .  , ; .  530
Dorothy Bey'non .. . ; . . . .  572
Marianne O'Brien . . . 569
Shirley Squires . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . :  568
£sther Potanc ' • .. 563
Gopher Sextet
Rips. CC 114
COLORADO Sr i t lNt iS, Colo.
( A l ' i -- Minnesota poured In f i vn
noals in the t t i i rd  period to swamp
Oilo 'rnthi  CO IU ' RC 11*4 Kr ldny niidil
in a Wi' sieni ('ol lc«ialc  Hockey
.Assin ' i i i l ion n i i i l ch .
II was (KJ ' .s 2:trd s l ra i^hl  hockey
loss . A l l  nf Minursi i t n 'R three
WCHA vic tor ies  this cnmpniRH
have been over  ('( ' .
Min i ieso la  jumped lo an onrly
•I II l end , siiw the n iar fi i i i  dwindle
to a single R < KI 1 twice and then
niiuU ' it a rout wi th  t he  lute  out-
burst. Nine different players con-
t r i b u t e d  minis  fm the (iophors with
.llm Sii i r dnhl  and Um Nann e col-
lect in ** two each,
. ¦
WET WEATHER SNEAKING
I t : t i n  Rem* can scratcli on liriiirn
or branches nt exactly the  wroni*
moment lo .spook a foy or buck.
Wear slickers beneath outer cloth-
iii K . ^' m ^ l l  keep just as dry ,  lijdil
st i l l . s nre less liable to tear , and
you ' l l  s lay  .soundproof.
-BASKETBALL THIS WEEK
ON
KWNO
Sunday, Fob, 4, 2:30 p.m.
; COTTER v». ST. FELIX
Wednesday; Feb. 7, 8:00 p.m.
ST. MARY'S vs. HAMLINE ;
Friday, Fob. 9, 8;00 p.m.
WINONA HIGH v». ALBERT LEA
Saturday, Fob. 10, 8:00 p.m.
[ WINONA STATE vs. BEMIDJI
Ploy-by.Play Sponsore-d by
PEPSI-C0U . . . CULLIGAN SOFT WATER
KLINE ELECTRIC . . . CORN'S IGA STORE
THE OAKS , . . FIRST NATIONAL BANK
 ^Basketball Warm-up & Scorebook
Presented by
Markle-Stevenson Oil . . . Home Furniture
Philip Baumann Agency . , .  Haddad's
Philly, Celtics
Take NBA Wins
; By THE ASSOCIATE D PRESS
! . The Phi ladelphia  W a r r i o r s
j aveiiRcd tlie only defeat they 've
; .suffered In thei r  last 10 Nat iona l
! rUisketbnll Association games by
; whipping Die New Vork * Knick-
I bookers i«l-ll(; Friday night  in lhe
first half of a double-header.
| Then they sal in t h e  stands at
i llusion nn<l watched the Kastcrn
(Division leading Coll ies maul -n
! good Cincinn at i  team 14.1-12-1. Tlie
result left Boston sll l l  on top,  sev-
en games ahead of Ihe Warriors ;
Syracii.se* put a defensive clamp
on St. Louis ' top scorers and
scored a 135-101. rout in Ulicfi ,
N.Y.,  and Chicago snapped n sev-
en-g a in e losing s t r i n g  \\2- 'M
against Detroit  in tbe otlier games.
X '  L iL 'y ' LXX \
AUGIE KARCHER \
' . v . * .' ' * <
-Sports Editor . . , Lt
THE AGE-OLD BATTLE of "small" vs. "big" pops up again
with the pairings for the District Three basketball tournament which
pit Winona vs.. Rochester In the first round.
Efforts to seed the big schools have met defeat each year;
usually by a 14-2 vote; ; -'
It has In the past made for some lop-sided 
¦¦championship games.
An exception was when Dodge Center had its good team a few-
years back. . * ¦ : . '
Personally, rather than put the two big schools opposite eneli
other very year , I'd rather see a straight draw for tourney positions
and let the chips fall where they may. .
Either that or at least iiward a ' trophy ' to tb district . ruo'iier-uj>
so the No. 2 team at least will have something more tli nn jnst
prestige to take hom e if it.doesn 't buck the odds and -win ,'; ' vi ]  ', *• ' •i THE POSTMAN BRINGS A LETTER!
"Dear 'Sir: ' -. . ¦.:". .¦
"Thi.s leiter is lieing written concerning the write-iip of the
Winona ' -Stafe-Dululh basketball game.
"The article stated that the fans — "began to boo tlie Bulldogs '*
Hamilton." •;'. .
If yoiir writer had noticed , booing was not clue to his ability or
color, but due to his disgusting gesture toward the crowd. Up until
this tirnc, the crowd had been yelling at the visiting : team as a
whole,, trying, to rattle them.
. "The only, thing that had been said to him before , was that he
was stepping on the black line while a free throw was being taken.
"I have heard of these gestures lieing done in high school , but
never in college. In one case when 'thiswas done in II I K II .scliool, the
coach saw il and the player was kicked off the squad.
"This is the most disgust ing thing I have ever seen at a basket--
ball game, and I think the player , Hamilton ,' got off very lucky.
I wish his coach would have seen this .
• " '  - "I know a lot of people didn 't see t h i s  and I can underst an d
their feelings about the disgraceful way ihe crowd acted. "
SPLITMAKERS IN WINONA BOWLINOi Jonn Hellmann J 10, Ray KarnMh
1-7, Helen Selke 510  «nd s-MO, Polly Jung 4 5-7 , Pal Roiok 4-7-10, Ray Kohner
3-8-10, Roborl Dcadlot I I , C»lc Uo|k 1-4-7-10, all oil Woslgale; Mary Sorwa 6-7 10
»l Klfiliirs Lanei,- (rent Bronk !7 and t-7, Carol Unison 510 , El»anorc Lothtik
4 1 0  and 5-7-10, Jack Salway J-7, John Knilmor t-7, C.irl Breitlow J-10, all at SI,
Marlln^i Janice Nclllke 5 5 1 0  .11 Hal-Rod.
Rowniflry Robert* 6-7-I0, 5-8-10, 3-10, Connie Neilike 5-6-10, IMarlln Wohlerl
5 7. Clarence Papenlusi 4-4-10, Stan Kohner 3-10, Tominy Bc-iciip .l io, Dcrnicn
2fnl«r . l-J, Wally Ttilttt MO, Died Percy 310  and 5 6, Al Lclk J- 7, all al Wesl-
gate; Evelyn Jackman 17 at Hal Ro<).
. • • ' . • '
DAVID WETZEL , young Winona anglor , hat really got it iruid«.
Only e ight  years old , he won a beau t i fu l  n' - i '-horsepinypr motor in
Lake Ctly 's (.'hambe-r of fomnwre ice f ishl i i R ennlesl . lasl Sunday.
Think he has no use for I t ' .' You 're wrong. .
rtcmenibcr , four years ngo , David won a bu.it i n  the Winona
Winter Carnival  ice f ishing contest. •**
• • •
PEOPLE ARE FUNNY and sometimes bowlers are evou funnier,
Take for example the women 's city lour iuimonl .
Hog Biltgen , who apparently has t ime to keep t rack  nf siu'h
things , noted the * fol lowing:
1—Two gir l s  went to the wrong bowl ing  center  to .bowl
2— ( Ine gir l  forgot to show up at a l l  fu r  her .scheduled squad.
,'J—One husband was found wa i l ing  al the wrong bowling estab-
l ishmen t lo pick up his w i f e ,
4—One team captain cam**1 lo bowl on a Fr iday n igh t  when
slie wasn 't scheduled unt i l  Tuesday and the  lour i ia inc i i t  d idn 't s l i i r l
un t i l  S.- i l u rday ,
n (Jut* member q[ a City League team came lei howl on his
regular  Monday  nig. lil , forget t ing  a tou rnament , was in progress,
. , TI IQIJ— tn. .. ca-p' -.u n ( ( , hai'd-woi-kitiK—Margin I ' uhlocJu .-aKxocintion
secretory, . a f te r  ll was annoiuiced n igh t ly  lha t  bowlers on alleys
.*)• (> imw to 1 2  lor t l ielr  next games , went to alleys 7-H w h l l o  her
t e a m m n t e s  all  wen! in Ihe r ic l i l  direct ion.
Behind tke ]
Eight-Ball i
Wyoming Names
Eaton New Coach
| LARAMIE. Wyo. (AP ) - The
University of Wyoming Saturday
hired Lloyd Eaton , 43, to guide
Wyoming 's football future in the
new Western Athletic Conference.
Eaton , defensive line coach un-
der Bob Dcvaney at Wyoming the
'past , f ive  years , was chosen
unanimously ' by the Wyoming
Board of Trustees.
The board Friday freed Devan-
oy from an unexpired contract
to  become bead coach at the  Uni-
versity of Nebraska.
Eaton was hired under a three-
year letter of employment , more
similar to that  given members
of Ihe faculty, than  a coaching
contract.  No salary terms were
announced.
¦
TRAKST ERS WIN
! MADISON i/rt-Wisconsln unveil-
I cd Its best indoor track team of rc-
I cent years Saturday as it whipped
[ Ohio Slate (irnn In a dual meet.
l l i l l ' d l l T O N , Mich ,  ' .U '»  - M i r l i -
ii 'aii Tech scored t h r e e  t ime s in
the  lirsl ix ' i ' iuil  and Ihree l i m e s
in the f ina l  period In w h i p  N o r t h
Dakota li-a in a Weslcru (. 'o l lenia l o
Hockey Associat ion game Friday
ni gh t .  Tlie t i ' ;uns < s i i l i iy  again to-
n i g h t ,  ^-—^_^i^ s -^
Noi l l i  Dakota  scored once in t lie
f i rs t  niul once in lh<* second perlud ,
.b oth Jjnies by Dob Uul 'lJctt.
.lolin I v a i i l l z  scored two goals
for Tech. Jerry Su l l i v a n  of Tech ,
Ihe Jeaj iue 's loadin* - scorer, ch ip-
ped in a goal ainl three assisls.
Michi gan Tech
Beats Dakotans
¦ '¦ ¦ ' '¦ SETS RECORD '., . . Frank Braun , Winona;";
High free styler, set a new pool record of : 52.9
Friday in the 100-yard event in a . dual meet
with Austin. He is shown finishing his record-
breaking performance in the ' top picture and
above receives congratulations from his coach ,
Lloyd Luke, while John Van Winkel , who was
second , looks on. (Sunday News Sports photo)
FRANK y
FLASHES
TO FIRST
Lake City, Kenyon
f ake Vallay
BRUSEHAVER COUNTS 2?
HIAWATHA VALLEY
w L ." : ' ... 
¦
..-. .w. L
- Kasson-Manf . ..10 1 Plainview . . . . . .  4 7
kenyon . . . . . . . .  8 1 Slewjrtvilla ... 2 9
Lake City . . . , .  9 7 SI.Chades '... -.. . '5 •>
Zumbrota ... . . .  S I Cannon Falls .. 1 •
Kasson-Mantorvillc ¦- pulled t h e
big upset iii' the Uia-wa '.h'a Valley
Conference Friday nigJit as it down-
ed. Kenyon , . last ' year 's champion
and undefeated this season , 66-G3
to take the league lead.
Lake City won its n inth game
of the year against two losse.1* by
blasting Plainview 64-44, In other
action St. Charles won its second
game by romping over Stewart-
ville 56-42 and Zumbrota defeated
Cannon Falls 53-36. . *
KASSON-MANTORVILLE rolled
ahead 39^32 by halftime and then
hung on in . the last half as Kenyon
made an . attempt to rally.
Gary Peterson led the Ko-Mets
with 28 points while Gary "Voxland
flipped in 15 for Kenyon. °
LAKE ciTY got 29 points from
Loreti Brusehaver and 11 from Don
Rothgarn as it led Plainview 17-6,
36-117 and 51-28 at the quarter turns. .
Logan Grurrimons hit 11 for lhe
Gophers and Benji Mahle and Bill
Johnson 10 each. .
Plainview squeaked through 38-
36. in the preliminary contest.
ST. CHARLES was determined
to triumph in the contest . with
Stewartville.as it built a 26-6 quar-
ter lead , stretched it to 33-17 at
halftime and 42-28 heading into the
last stanza.
Wes Thpmpspri paced the win-
ners' attack with 21 points and
Don Glover gpt 16. Ron Paukent
got 12: for the losers. :.. . , .
St. Charles won the "B" game
39-32. : .
Trempealeau,
Gale-Ettrick
Win in Coulee
COULEE
W L . W L
Bangor . . . . . . . . .  9 . 2 Melrose ..;..,. 4: ' 8
Trempealea u . 9  J Holmen . . . .. . . .  4 t
Mindoro . . . . . ;  8 4.  Ona laska 3 I
Gata-Eftrlck .: , t . 4 West Salem .. .  a 10
Trempealeau and B angor remain-
ed in a tie for the Coulee Confer-
ence lead and Gale-Ettrick nipped
Mindoro to move into a tie for
third place as the result of league
play Friday night , .Trempealeau
topped Onalaska 67-54, Bangor
clipped West Salem 71-65, Gale-Et-
trick stopped Mindoro 60-58 and
Melrose whipped Holmen 50-42.
TREMPEALEAU'S victory was
marked by 26 points scored by
Rick Auseth as the winners took
a 29-27 halftime lead. Onalaska had
led 14-12 at the quarter ; Trempea-
leau forged in . front 4G-40 after
three periods.
Dwayne Davis scored 16 points
and Doug Lindbcrg 17 to round
out Trempealeau 's scoring. Steve
Netwal had 15 and Gary Skogcn
17 for Onalaska.
A BASKET by Jobn Hogden with
58 seconds to play -was the differ-
ence for Gale-Ettrick . breaking a
58-58 deadlock. G-E had trailed by
three points when niogden tied it
Ihe first time at 56-5<; on two free
shots.
Gale-Ettrick led 17-U ' and 37-32
nt the first two stops but Mindor o
look a 40-44 third period margin.
Hogden wound tip with 18 points ,
Lance .Johnson 13, .Jim Teska 12
and John Sacia 10. For Mindoro ,
Vcrlyn Schmitz Inched 18, ( !*iry
Goodenough 14 and Al Stornndt 10.
Gale-Ettrick won the "B" game
42-36,
TOM BLAKKEN tallied 13 for
high honors as Melrose clipped
Holmen. Melrose led all the way,
carrying a 22-15 intermission
edge,
Rest Individual performance ol
the night  came from Tim Ancler-
son who rammed in 31 points in
Ranger 's win over West Salem.
Tyrone Hoyer hnd 17 and Myron
Hicks 15 for the losers who stayed
in contention until  the final two
minutes.
WAUSAU RINK LOSES
QUEI1FC CITY l/D-The Wausau ,
Wis ., rink skipped liy Al Fapon-
fuss wns'"climinntccrTriiJay 'iii the
first round of pi Ay (or the St.. Law-
rence Cement trophy in lhe Que-
bec in te rna t iona l  Curl ing Ronspiel.
SPORTSMEN MEET
ARCADIA , Wis. (Special>-Tbe
regular meeting of the Arcadia
Sportsmen Club v/ i l l  be held al lhe
Sportsmen Club house Tuesday
evening, Feb. 6' at. II p.m.
Friday 's Results i '¦'¦
Local— \.
Winona High (0, Owalonna 55. -^7
Winona High "B" 44, Owatonna "6" 14.
Moorhead Stata it, Winona Stat* 43.
BIO MINE—
Albert Lea 77, Red Wing 47.
Mankato ]*>, Faribault 37.
Austin 79, Northfield 45. ;
ROOT R1VER-
Spring Grove 71, Peterson 41,
Rushford ' IS, Canton 44.
Caledonia 54, Houston .36.
MAPLE LEAF-
Harmony 51, Chatfield 4»,
WykOff 66, Linesbbro 52.
Spring valley 64, Preston 17.
HIAWATHA VALLEY—
" St.. Charles .16,. Stewartvllle *42.
Katson-Mantorvllle 66, Kenyon 43.
Zumbrota 53, Cannon Fallt !6.
Lake City 14, Plainview 44.
CENTENNIAL-
- Goodhue 55, Dovcr-Eyoti 41.
Wabasha li , Elgin 55.
Randolph 61, Faribault Deal 4C
BI-STATE—
Wabasha St. Felix 63, Onalaska Luther 41
Rolllngstone Holy Trinity 55, Caledonia
Leretlo 46.
MISSISSIPPI VALLEY—
Durand 71, Monaovl ».(! OT).
Black River Falls 67, Arcadia 36.
Chippewa Falls 71, Cochran«-F.C. 67.
COULEE—
Gale-Ellrick it, Mindoro 58,
Bangor 71, West Salem 45.
Melrose 59, Kohnen 43.
Trempealeau 67, Onalaska 54.
DAIRYLAND-
Blalr «], Whitehall St.
Alma Center 67, Augusta 45,
Independence 80, Osseo 62.
WEST CENTRAL— ¦
Taylor 85, Fairchild 30.
Pepin 49, Gllmnnton 44.
NON-CONFERENCE—
Hopklns 62, Rochester 40.
UPPER MIDWEST COLLEGES—
Moorhead 68, Winona 43.
South Dakota 77, North Dakota stalt 74,
North Dakota t9, Morningside 11,
Jamselown 16, Bismarck 47,
Mltmt 85, Ellcndali 41.
Dana 78, Sioux Falls 71.
NBA-
Philadelphia 13», New York IU.
Syracuse 135, St. Louis 101.
Chicago 113, Detroit 94.
Boston 143, Cincinnati 124,
ABL—
Pittsburgh IM, Chieago 106.
San Francisco 101, New York 11,
Hawaii 111, Kansas City 87,
MAJOR COLLEGES-
Cornell 8V, Harvard It.
Princeton 74, Brown 70.
Penn 71, Yale 49. .
Dartmouth 15, Columbia 14.
St. Felix, Trinity Notch Wins
BI-STAT E CONFERENCE
BI-STATE
W L W, L
Wabasha S.F. S 0 Onalaska L. 3 5
Rolllngstont 7 1 Lima Sac H. *t 6
Caledonia L. 5 4 Hokah SI. P. 0 I
Wabnsha St, Felix kept Us 1111-
bcnlcn record intact at Onalas-
ka iAillier vvilh a B2-4 1 victory
while Rolliii R stonc Holy Trini ty
waa fieltin i* revenge for nu ear-
lier loss nt the hands of Cnle-
doni.rTvnrclto SS-ifi.—
ST. F.ELIX led by only 13-11
nl Ihe r itia 'rler but ROI i ts offen-
sive machine on the rnacl to fio
In front .ti-2r .it ha l f t ime  anrl
st retch it to 51-li O heading into
the final frame.
Mike Piiisonneaull net led in
points foi* (lie Yellow jackets ,
Tom B(«|iiet 12 nnd Dick Peters
n like In tn l .  Tom Niedfeldt and
Don* * Wil lor led Luther w ith 11
and in , respectively .
SI. Felix won the "II " j -miic
511-24.
ROLLING STONE built a 17-13
first  period margin , played Lor-
etto even in (he .second period
and then outscored (he vim'tors
30-2.1 in the last half.
Rich Schell fired in 22 points
for the Rockets, Jim Rcisdorf in
and Dave Rinn 12. Mike Wagner
hit 17 and Mick Slarltler 12 for
Loretio which won tlie prelimi-
nary ,17-22.
Osseo Golf Club
Names Directors
OSSKO , Wis. (Specian-lrvin Ol-
son, Irvin Vesta , Richard Gal-
sl -id , ' Andy I lunchnr nnd J o l i n
Johnson were named la the hoard
of directors fit lhe ai »nu < il meet-
in*! uf Hie Osseo Golf Club.
Trophies wro awnrded (0 Held-
nr Oftedahl. (he mulched (oiirn ii-
ment champion , Lester Thomely
the matched play elumipion and
Fdward llemian who j*ol lhe h.'iii-
dicap award.
A prnjjr ani of events for junior
l* (ilfei *s durij ii * the .seiiwm is belli* *
discussed. %
> A
Mondovi Matmen
Squeeze Cadott
3IONDOVI, Wis.—Mondovi' s Buf-
faloes squeezed out a 26-23 victory
over Cadott in high school;- wrest-
Iiii g action on the nort-conference
level here Thursday.
With seven seconds to go in
th-e heavyweight match and Mon-
davi trailing 23-21, Tom Bauer
flipped Don Green with a side roll
and then pinned him to enable
the Buffaloes to eke out the win.
Other pins for Mondovi , which
tr avels to Boyceville Monday
ni^ht before entering the regional
tournament at Menoinonie Thurs-
day, came from Cal Dryden and
Terry Brenner.
Alma Center,
Indees Triumph
DAIRYLAND
.. DAIRYLAND
W L * » L
Eleva Slrutn . . . 7  I Whitehall J 4,Altim Center . . .  i 1 nialr J I
Independence . i i "Oiseo I 1Augusta 4 4
Alum Center rapped Autiusla fl7-
<1,r> while  liidependeiice was vvin-
ninjj ils s ixth '•ame FHi-fi2 over Os-
seo, lhe cellar dweller , and Blair
was (lownln* ! Whitehall  02-511 in the
Dairyland Conference F r i d a y
ni fi hl .
ALMA CENTER broke from *10-7 Iirst c | i iar l ( T innr- 'iii lo sircieli
il lo :ii)-i:i ;u l i i i l l t i nie and •wa!
heiidhi '! l l i lu lhe final period.
Th*** Hornet r|t(1nl fired oil a 5:
percent clip from lhe field durlii f
the nielil.
Hon Hart paced (lie winners ' bat
/meed atl.iek willi !<! points , R.1j
Kaiisniii not 12, Ken Putnam nw.
Bob Iinrt  11 each and Tom Hay.
den lu , .Iim Thompson fired In 21
for Aiiuustn which lost lho "R"
fiame lfi-2fi.
" INDE PENDENCE leg 27-13, 43-
.111 nnd ii!i.r>(l at lhe f|iinrt **r Wrns
in recording victory No , fl aga inst
throe losses.
Jerome Halvers on hit 32 points
for the hidces , Connie Map-pink 12
and Ilollfc fleck 10 , Gary Oftedahl
got 21) for Osseo.
Halver son was n defensive .if>nd-
:iut for Independence along with
Osseo's flon FrJckson.
BLAIR ran its loop record to
;l-(l with the wwn over Whilehull ,
also :t-(i ,
A big first half - paved ihe way
for the (,'aedinalfi as they liuilt n
31I-2II edRe before boing outscored
31-23- the rest of Llie way. .
Deiiiii'ti Dale led (he Cardinals
willi 'l-\ points ;nnl Caul Larson
hit 20, Fraiici.i Kokott flipped in
1(1 for Whiteh all  which won the
"H" icnmc 41> .3«.
Tigers Bump
Wingers7747"
Packers Romp
BIG NINE
W L W L
Albtrt Lc* . . . . . * 1 Nbrlhtleld 3 4Austin ,., i 1 Rodheafer , . . ,:  J 4
Red Wind . . . . . .  *y s  Manlcalo . . . . . . .  1 4
farlbaiilt ...;.. 4 I owatonna . . . . : .  I 7
WINONA . . . . . ;  1 4
Albert Lea crushed Red Wing
77-47 while Austin was Irouneing
Northfield ! 79-45 to preserve, the
first place tie in the Big Nine
Conference Friday night. Bolh
teaiyfs have 6-T loop records.
InWher action Winona won from
Owatonna 60-55 despite a ragged
attack and Mankato pulled a
minor upset as it nudged Faribault
39-37 . in the final seconds.
Austin Packers rah their ; season
mark to 10-2 with t-he win over
Northfield. Mike Burke netted 26
points for the winners and Del Sen-
jem 18. Terry Frederickson got 17
for Northfield.
Lowell Syversbn , Claire Flaten
and Gary Jacobsen teamed for 17
points each to give the Tigers a
three-pronged scoring attack that
led them to their one-sided victory.
Kalmar Tornval was lhe only Bed
Wing player in double figures witli
ll. ' * '
. Dave D^iwe connected with a last
second two pointer on a junip shot
to give Mankato a 39-37 victory
over Faribault in a contest that
was close all t*he way. Dawe fired
in 14 points for the Scarlets while
Larry Pike for 12 for Faribault.
Winhawk Bees' . •
Capture No, 9
Winona High s "B team defeat-
ed Owatonna "B" . 44-34 Friday
night at Winon a High School for
the Little Winhawks ' ' ninth victory
in 12 games this season .
The team turned in one of its
best offensive and defensive games
of the season and led 21-17 at the
half.
Bill Squires was high scorer for
Coach Duane Bucher 's squad with
17 points. ,
Winona "t>" (44) Owatonni "t," (J4)
Ull Hip fa ft 'pl lp
Duel - 1 1 1 7  HyUnd 5 1 1 1 1
Squlrei 5 7 J 17 Schrom o i I 3
Kasten l l i l  Jenki 3 4 4 4
Albert 1 0 j  i tetlnty 1 1 4  3
Boland 4 I j ? Orulkf i 4 e 1
Gallaghir t o o o  Luedlkt t i i o
Ahrtm ( l o t  Villi 4 1 1 0
TOfali 11 14 12 44 7ot«U M 4 IJ 34
WINONA II It 11 13—44
OWATONNA I t 1 14—14
Since 1!)I2 , Michigan Slate foot-
ballers often have started pre-sea-
son training with 10-day sessions
on an island near the campus.
CITY BOWLING CHAMPIONS . . . Champions of the Winona
Women 's City bowling tournament were crowned as the 1962
classic wound up Friday nigh t at Hal-Rod Lanes. Class A team
champion was Graham & McGuire bt Hal-Rod (picture at left) . .
Sq.ufld members are Romy MallszeWski , Dodle' Lilla , Joan Wiczek,
Lois Lilla and Lois Strange . Winning Class B honor* was Lang 's
' .*. .Bar Mlcheiob (center picture ) . Tliey are Marly* Meyer , Evelyn
Tripp, Cpllette Soheck , Bernadine Revbir and Larry Donahue.
At right are Susan Day and Marilyn King, doubles titlists , and
:* . . *. ,
. ¦ i—= —:—_——— — ——
Elaine Thode , Singles champion, Miss Thode shot 627 on th8
final squad to win the single! crown.' ' ¦ ' tStinclny News Sports
photos) ;.
~
i~i :
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ALL EVENTS . . .  Esther
Pozanc won the all-even(s
championship ;in the Winona
Cily Women 's pin tournament.
She totaled 1,600 scratch and
1,734 with handicap, hitting
series of 551, 564 a rd 535. (Sun-
day News Sperls photo)
Harmony Tips
Chaifield;
Wykoff Victor
MAPLE LEAF
. ' ' ' ¦ W-L ' . W U
Harmony : . . 4  1 Wykoll . . . .  4 3
Spring Valley .. 5 J LBnesboro . . . . .  1 «
Chatfield ; 4  1 Preston . . . . . . . . 1 4
Harinony eliminated one contend -
er for the Maple Leaf basketball
crown Friday night by nudging
Chatfield 51-4!) but Spring Valley
stayed in contention with a 6-1-37
victory over Preston.
In a third game , Wykoff downed
Lanesboro fiC-52.
Thus Harmony has a 6-1 mark
against Spring Valley 's 5-2, The
two teams meet again Feb. _ 16.
HARMONY had fo erase a 1412
first period deficit lo take a Zll-20
halft ime lead on Cliallield and fi-
nally won the game on Lcc
Bigalk ' s field goal in the last sev-
en seconds.
¦ Chatfield , ' which ¦ trailed 43-37
after three quarters , had lied the
score at 4!l-4!l .
Chuck Berning t allied ill points
and Jim Jensen 17 for Harinon y,
Dave Harwood tal l ied 11 , ' Ralph
Stern p II nnd Dick Tuoliy 10 tor
Chatfield which salvaged the "B"
game 31-M.
SPRING VALLEY unleashed Its
power in the second quarter in
crushing Preston. Af te r  a !).fl .first
period lend, the Wolves moved in
front 32-lfi and M-2.r>.
• Gary Eriekson collected 21 ,
Chuck Ori t /ner  17 and Don Han-
son ll for (lie winner 's. Phil Milne
had 10 for Prcslnn.
Spring Valley won the "R"
gnme ,ri2-38.
RAY NEIS tossod In 24 point *
for- W> k "ff which led Lanesboro
I'.l-lfi at the quart or ami 33-ni) nl
the intermission.
Lancshorn was behind only 44- .1A
after  three period s hut. wns will -
scored 22 14 in the f inal  eight min-
utes.
Merl in  Hare added 14 and Sieve
Cilad .v II  to Wyk oll ' s to t a l ,  Parry
Danielson hanged 2d , and David
Ask and I ,airy Ward Kl ench for
Lanesb oro. Wyk of f won the "Ii"
came -49-27.
HORNUNG SCORES
' /7—W CAGE TILT
CHICAGO m ^ . ~- The Green
Bny Packers,^champions of the
National Footboll League; -were
no match 4or lln*Han*i«d Harlem
Globetrotters and dropped a 61-45
decision Friday might In an exhi-
bition basketball game.
Paul Hornung, who has let| lh*»
NFL in scoring for thr«« straight
years, tossed In 17 poinls lo pace
his Packer batketball mates,
who found the court rougher1 tban
the for 'balt Held.
Durand Triumphs
In Twb OYertimes
GROCHOWSKi BAGS 32
MISSISSIPPI VALLEY . ,
W L W L ¦''
Durand 7. 0 Chip. Falli " ¦ '. : .  4\ AL-
BR Fall! .. ' ':' ¦* J Art«dl» ' :, . ¦;. . > . .« ¦
Mondovi -. . . . . , .  4 4 Coch.-FC 1 7 ]
/
¦¦ ¦
-
¦
¦
¦
. ,
'"* .. ¦ ¦ ' ¦ '¦* ' .* ¦ ' '
Durand captured its seventh ^
straight ; Mississippi Valley Con- 1ference victory by tipphi '* :  Mon- :
dovi '1-6!) in two overtimes Fri- j
day night. \ ; . *.; j
In other act ion Black River Falls
won the sixth game 67-5R over Ar-
cadia and Chippewa Falls topped
Cochrane-Fou'ntairi  City 7(1-67.
DURAND BUILT a 14-13 margin
nt the end of the first period- and
still led 27-25 at haifiime . Thi'
regulation time ended with the
score deadlocked- lil-61.
lioth quints managed four points
in. the first overtime and with one
second to '¦"piny in the ' socond ex- *
t r a ' beriod Uie c o u n t -w a  si knotted
at fi!)-6!) . .  ¦
A Mondovi foul gave Bert .Gro-
schowski , wbo 'iailiwi ' 32 points for
the gnme^ t '-vo tree throws - and he
cashed both . of' .thom to " give Du-
rand the win . * . r
' ,Ken Lcc hit . 17 and Bill Smith *
10 for tho. Panther 's.' - Rog Tanner
got 21 , Hon Tanner 15 and Bob .
Scrum . 1:1 for the losers. .
CHIPPEWA FALLS led 22-14,
¦3:1-30 and ¦ ,V2-4S ;ii. the , quarter
ireaks 'in . t oppiri'* . C-Ir C"s Pirates. ,
Bill Vo'elker netted .22 points for
Hie winners , Jim Walton 21 , Dick
Muenich 15 nnd Allen Porter 13.
Larry Abts hit 20. .Dave Schmidt,
knech t J.'> ' and -Larry ; M cFarlin id
for the Pirates which lost the pre-
liminary 45-2') . '
i BLACK RIVER FALLS built a
, , 32-20 halft ime lead anc'l :- then, out-
| scored Arcadia 35-lfi tiie rest of
' the Way.
i . John ¦Fluj 'st-ul- .g'arnerc-d .lfi mark-
ers and Everett Larkin 10 for th»
Winners while (^liuck Killian hit 13
-for the Hcd Raiders.. -
Caledonia Moves
To Second P lace
ROOT RIVER
ROOT RIVER¦ * . 'w i.* * 
¦ 
w L
Mabel ? 0 Rushlord . , . . . 4  5
Cnlidonle . . . . . .  7 J "'Houston . . . . . . .  1 7
Poltrson .. ¦ - . . :  4 3 Canlon . . . . . . . . .  1 9
Spring Gray* '.' . . 4 4
Caledonia powered into second
place in the Root River Confer-
ence basketball race - Friday night
while unbeaten Mabel . '9-0 ) . ' was
idle in league play.
Coach Felix Percuoco 's Caledo-
nians : whipped Houston a4-3B. Pe-
terson was knocked out of second
when it lost to Spring Grove 7.1.-68.
Rushford defeated last-place Can-
ton 65-44 to round dut lhe ¦- "flight' s
play. ;
MIKE PERCUOCO , son ef the
Caledonia coach/ scored 22 points
and Vernon Heintz 16 to lead Cal-
edonia to a 23-13 halft ime lead
after a 9-7 first , quarter. It was
30-22 to start the final period,
Ron Anwash bagged 11 and Tom
Runnigen t o ;  for Houston. . Bob
Rubbers and Heintz starred on thr
boards.
Caledonia won the "B" game
37-27 .
SPRI14G GROV E evened lis
leaiiue mark nt 4-4 In handing Pe-
terson , its third loss, Peterson led
19-17 ot the quarter hut the Grov-
ers moved ahead 37-32 and 55-4f)
at (he next qtuirtor slops.
Fi ve Grovcrs were in double fig-
ures : Tom "Ellingson 16, Milt
Myhre  14, Larry Anderson li,
Larry Anderson 14, Wayne Olson
13 and .Rich Bjorlo 10. For Pe-
terson , Stan Gudmundson bagged
Id , Stan Olson 12. Don Johns U
and Dick Flatten in.
¦Peterso n salvaged the "H" game
43-31.
t>
RUSHFORD spurted in the sec-
ond half  in t r imming Canton
which trailed only 11-10 and '29-21
alter two  qua rters. Rushford hik-
ed- the - edge to 4>34. lo s.art lhe
final period .
Dou^ -Johnson. ' scored 17, John
Ryan 13. John Iloegh 13 and Paul
Julsrud 12 for Rushford . Don Ilnl-
vorson bad 10 for Canton. Hoegfi
was a defen sive standout as well.
Ihishford aiihoxe<l the "B" fiauie
4,1-17.."
Concidine's 27
Paces Wabasha
To 76-55 Win
CENTENNIAL
W L W L
Ooodhue 9 t Firlbault Draf . 3 i
Randolph 7 1 Dover-Eyota . , } 7
Wabatht I 1 Maiappa . t I
Elgin 4 1
Things went prclty much ac-
cording to form in tlie Centennial
Conference Friday night as the
top Ihree teams nil registered vic-
tories.
Goodhue , the loop lender,  picked
up its ninth .straight win by whip 1
ping Dover-Fyota 55-41 wh ile Wa-
basha was lopping Flgiii 70-r>5 and
Randolpli was staying in second
place with a dll-4!) ' dttcisiwi f iver
Faribaul t  Deaf .
GOODHUE NEVER trailed Dov-
er-Eyota as it led 14-11 , 2.-..2.1 and
40-3.1 at lhe quarter  (urns .
Tim O'Reil l y fired in IB poinlfi
for (he winners and Lyle Arnimd-
son l l .  ftiiH.sc! Bierbnuni nnd Gary
Daniels ;)iicc<l Dover-Fyota with
lil ' aiid 12 nispi 'clively. '
WABASHA BUILT A 26-12 first
period margin  imd kept , ri ght  on
rcll ing lo lead -42-2 .". at li.*i |flime
and ,;i!-42 al (he end of Ihrre quar-
ters. _
Jim Concldine pared « balanced
Indian  a t tack w i t h  27 poult s . Jon
Gillmore got in , Jim Glynn 14 and ,
Leroy Kckstrand 12 Len Spli l ts-
loesspr fired in 17 for Kl f i ln  and
Dave Behnken " l i -
ln "l\". H( |iind action Wabasha
downed Tll gin 4(> Id and |)ovcr-F,yu
ta took (he incisure of (ioodhuii
35-2(1 .
j \lfe WIII Be ^CLOSED
j FOR ANNUAL VACATION >
{ From Monday/Feb. 5 (
j Until Monday, Feb. 26}
Jackson's Riverview }
I Trempealeau, Wis. 1
Pepin Bowling
Center Opens
P KPIN , Wis . ( Special )—Pepin 's ;
new bowlin g center , Scifert ' ft llec-
rea t ion  Lanes , opened here lost
weekend.
The new four- lane howling alley-
is n 2(1 x Wi foot addition to (lie j
Seller! . Recreation - Outer lociit- l
ed just east of I' opin ' on Highway!
15. According lo Loren Seifert 2124,
¦¦nrnes were tmwled over Saturday * , i
¦mri Sunday. "* ' .
The grand ripenim * it- plan ned for '
thin weekend by ,tlio proprielnt 's , ¦
IVlr. imd Mrs , Seifert .  Prizes w i l l ;
be awarded. ". „ ,
"Seiferl "has <|ii i l  hiis work with
llu - Seiferl c 'onsiniclion Co. a n r l ;
w i l l  devote a l l  his l in ie  lo the new .
bii-ducfi s . ' ) * . .
¦
I n  addition in tlio ho wl ing  ancj
reci 'efltion eentcp-,—tln »y-- aKi-- a\>--
er.'ile ;i rc-i tn i i rnn t  wi th  Mrs
Seiferl in clwirgc.
Pepin Nudges
Gilmanfon V^
WEST CENTRAL
¦ ¦ '¦„ '. * w L : wiTaylor I 0 Alma .. '. . . . .;  l ' 4
Pepin ¦ . . . . . . .  5 J Pairchilct . . . . . . 0 t
Gilmanton . ,  . 3 3
Taylor 's undefeated five in ths
west Central Conference crushed
Fairchild Bo-an for its sixth straight
win while Pepin was knocking Gil-
tnnnton out. of contention 49-44 Fri-
day night.
The win gives ' Taylor n gamo
and a luilf lead while Pepin mov-
ed a gnriie and a half ahead of
Gilmanton .
TAYLOR NEVER lot up at Falr-
child as it l imited the Purple Drag-
ons Jo only I wo points in the first
(piarle r to lend 17-2. At half t ime
Ihe count still  favored tho Trojans
41-14 and heading i n t o  the f inal
period Al w a s  i;.V20 .
Duane I lulc t l *  f i red in 20 point 3
for t|ie Trojans and Bub - ' .Strands
21.
GILMANTON TRAILED Pepin
11-10 al ti n* end of Die I i rs t  period
before I ' u t i imr two po in t s  off the
margin in l l ie  ' f i l i a l  Hi minutes .
Kngene Ruck u :is ( lie onlv Pep-
in player in ddtihle figures witli
17. Tom ' Marimi got lfi , Merl i - i
Hanson 12 and derry Cab s 11 for
the Panthers  which ;;Uo \u<-\ tbo
"R" g i in i r  ¦
ST. NORB^ RT BOWS
.JOl .irr , 11! ¦¦.¦yL -. if .wu - ¦] I H U \VJ
riff to  iin e ; ir ly  1 • * .- »iI  and .wen t t o
an li.vlli ) l i i i ' k t ' l l i i i l l  vu - ' o-ry
^
over
Si? . .Vorlti 'ci I' 'i * i< l i iy  n ig l i l " despite
a :lli -p i i in t ' |)c i ' i i  i l i u .  liV f by tho
(irecn Kni; ; l i l s ' M i K i * \Vi . --n eski. ,
DEBTS PHING
UP and UP?
r
* .  • - .,- 
¦ ¦  ¦ • • ¦  *¦-*,
/  c s-m *. £
.:
'
. , /."
"
¦/ ./->.|l/  t.r.J y  B
' . )\ \ I fmM.,
;;fi V:. - ¦ /3o* tt - }
tim&.l.. , ',, . .''¦ ¦ . . .  . ¦'!,.*j (i
Wntch yuur budget grow in
ready (.'iish h i iy l iu * power  a.s
soon as you 've ruiisoliilated
your debts and pujil  them off
w i th  our.oasy-io-ri ' i 'ay low pay-
ment lon us .
MINNESOTA
•tOAN and THRIFT CO.
HA Walnut Phon* 8-1974
*— . .
St. Joseph's (Pa.) 75, Xavlcr (Ohio) it.
NYU 77, Ml. St. Mary'» *•*.
Knnlucky 11, Florid* «».
Va. Tech 111, East Carolina M.
Wake Forest 78, So. Carolina H.
Ccnlennry 74, Richmond 71.
Miami (Fla.I 79, Stetson 70.
. Wichita 7», Marquette 71.
N. Dakota 89, Morningside 11.
South Dakota 77,. N.D. State M.
Oregon State 19, Oroaon H.
UCLA 73, Southern Calif. S9.
Colo. Sta te U. 58, Montana H.
Brigh.im Youni* 98, Denver 73.
Utah Stale 76, New Mexico H.
Utah 84, Wyoming 81.
Loyola-(Call!: ) in , California 5(.
Idaho 75, Washington Stnto 64.
Nrvttit . sfr Sacramen to **»,
Long Beach 9t, Oonzaga G3.
Sundoy 'i Schedule ;
LO CM--
W.id/iiln Jl. Ptlli al Collar.
HAVOUX- |
Austin PJCI IU It Rochttlar Lourd«i.
Area Basketball ;
Sports
Calendar
BASKETBALL
Feb. 4-Wabnstu S1. Felix »t Cotlor.
Feb. 5—51. Mary 's at Lolas, Winona
Slate >t Stout.
Fob. 4— Cotter «t Owatonna Martin.
Fob. 7—SI. Mary 's ot Hamline .
Feb. 9—Winona lli«)h al Albert Lea,
Rochester Lourdoi nt Colter.
Fob. 10 — Bomldll Slate al Winona
Stale, Madlostor al 51. Mary 'i.
HOCKEY
Feb, 4—Auslln al Winona. 3 tm.
Feb. 5—Bomldll SHIe at SI, Mai y '»,
3 p.m.
Feb. 7—SI. Mary '» at Augshilra,
SWIMAV\IN G
Feb , ?-Grinnell at Winona Slate.
Feb, 10—Wlpona Hlfjti al SI. Lou is
Park.
WRESTLIN G
Feb. 9-Alhorl Low »t Winona lllqhi
Mlchl*ja» Tech al W inona Stale.
Feb, 10—South Dakota State at Wl-
nona Stata.
ABOUT THIS TIME of the year as they are tying flies or
rewinding a rod , trout fishermen wonder and often as|>* "flow* is :
oiir supply of trout coming?" Few realize that  Minnesota 's trout
fishing prosrxetj hinge largely on results at Minni 'sota's lone trout
hatchery located al Lanesboro. There one inan , IlusseH Hanson ,
superintendent , cari^ answer their question. "Minnesota has ," hewill tell you . "nearly half a milliofi lishable-sized trout ready to
go into the ' *streams of the state for the 1962 season. '.' This series
of . pictures shows a few features of the trout growing program.
There is a. view of the modern hatchery building against the billy-
wooded background ;" Hanson feeding brood stock in the big spring
surrounded by the new springhouse in the background; an interior
view of. the spotless hatchery area , and an interior of one of tha
rearing shed-covered ponds With an jittendaiit dipping put a few
trout to show their size. (Sunday News Photos)
RUSSELL HANSON SURVEYS TROUGHS OF TROU T FINGERUNGS
' . : . . '
¦ I Sunday News Photo) * .
BY ARTIFICIAL MEANS
Can lake trout, once abundant
(here , be art ificially . restored to
Lake Supcriw?
It can be done in the opinion
of Russell Hanson, , superinten-
dent of the state fish hatchery at
! Lanesboro. : He is, iii; . fact , 'doing
something about it.
IN THE CORNER of the large
' hatchery building, one room is
' completely closed off. In it are
i three troughs containing tiny fin-
• gerlings, hardly as large as a
j common pin. ' - .Spring' , water , cli-
j reetly from the 6,200-gallon-a-
¦ minute spring, runs from biitter-
! ies of faucets directly into these
| troughs .
1 These fiiigcrlin^s may 
he the
paren ts - of*  futu re lake trout fish-
ing in Lake Su perior:
As the .world knows today, the
sea. ' ¦lamprey ' wiped out the ' lake
trout in the Great Lakes. Fish-
ermen fish for a week now and
seldom land one. It is no longer
a commercial fish there ,
HOWEVER the Lakes States
fisheries men , cooperating with
tlie federal government , have
found ways to eliminate the
lam iirey plague. .
They ' - believe ' tha t lake trout
enn be restored if they can lie
raised l ike other t rou t in hatch-
cries. Up to"' now, such efforts
have generally failed. It has been
tried at Lanesboro . before and
; failed. The lit! !e lake trout died.
' Last fall, Minnesota secured
182.000 lake trout eggs from
' Michig an. Hanson has successful-
ly hatched them. ¦
Can he raise them to plantible-
: sized t rout—five to eight inches
i-ions?' ' .¦
: Russ believes it can be done.
HE IS GIVING it a real try,
giving his baby—lake trout all
the advantage s of the hatchery,
plus all the slu'll and knowledge
that  years in trout raising have
given to him and his assistants.
The eyes of the lake trout in-
dustry, as well as all fisheries
' men , are 'watching, just as Han-
son is 'dohrjp in the picture;
Hafchery^ilfon-^^^peiwlLake Trout Can Be Restored
400 000 Trout at Lanesboro
Hatchery Ready for Stocking
By LEFTY HYMES -.. '
Sunday N»vvs Outdoor Writer
. Four hundred thousand fishable-
sized trout are now ready in the
holding ponds of Minnesota 's only
trou t fish hatchery at Lanesboro
and in the Crystal Spring rearing
ponds for stream stocking this
season.
All trout taised and Mocked by
th-e state in its thousands of miles
of trout streams are hatched at
Lanesboro from eggs mainly col-
lected from brood stock kept in
hatchery ponds.
. Approximately six million pin-
head size trout , hatched from eggs
(here in the last 60 days , are now
in the 50-degree running spring
water in the battery of troughs
of t-he hatchery, Tliey are the
trcul for 1,963^ 
and 1901 stocking,
and for ' planting as fingerlings
after the fishing season closes this
fall. . ' ¦'
¦ ¦ .. " ¦ .. '
.. "We have ample hatchery faci-
lities to produce a million or more
fishable-sized (rout for planting
annually, " Russell Hanson , hafch-
ery superintendent , tald us. ''But
we are short of rearing facilitie s
like those nt Crystal ' Springs to
carry the trout through i-heir grow-
ing months. " . '. '
THE FISHERIES division of tho
State Conservation . Department
has been seeking a spring with
a Volume of 4 .0(H) or more gallons
of water pe*r miiiiile the ' . yen r
a round foi' t he past five years in
Korthern . 'Minnesot a.-. Two such
possible locations have been leas-
ed but were found to tie wanting
due to variation in flow , difference
in -water temperatures , .or flooding
during spring break-ups or heavy
cloudburst-type " rains. Hanson
would welcome information on
suitable springs in ¦ Southeast era
.Minnesota .;¦ . This season 's fish' '.being ..readied
for "stocking" are beautiful  fish.
¦Those ;- , in the long shed-covered
ponds , at Lanesboro averaged
.slightly more than seven to- the
pound (liis week. By late April
when the firs t stocking, in advance
of tiie April ?.H opening in South-
e-astern Alinnes flla , is made. . Hart-
son estimates these'- ' fish will go
about four to .the. -pound ,' A quartern
pound brown puts tip an exciting
battle on a flv ' for a few minutes.
THERE ARE in the series of
l*sonds at Lanesboro at tlie present
lime 230,0(10 brook , and rainbows
and 82,000 browns . An additional
IfiO.OOO trout of similar sizes are
being reared under the supervision
of Carl Nelson at Crystal SpriiiRS.
These fish are divided about equal-
ly between rainbows and browns.
A lot of wor k has gone into 'each
of these pool s of half a million
trout. It is no wonder that  the
state fisheries exercise every pos-
sible safeguard to protect tbem
from disease and accidents;
The Lanesboro .hatchery, Minne-
sota's remaining trout , project ,
was completely modernized iii (he
last few years, Last year fl large
enclosure was built around the
hillside mouth of the spring, pro-
tecting bubbling water from all
outside chance of pollution , such
as drainage from runoff , dying or
diseased animals or birds dropping
into il . or nn inquis itive human
sticking or washing his hands * into
the flow* aft er the water surfaces .
THE SPRING " WATER .'.' — . tho
flo\,v is. (i ,20(i gallons , a minute —
'¦ is allowed to flow free o^er moss-
| covered rocks down the 'hillside
j from the. spring to the collection
! tank below. It becomes loaded
j with fresh oxygen on the trip ' from
. spring to tank: .Oxygen is just ,  as
essential to newly-liatcbed species
i that may. grow int o trout as it is
i f o  the . . biggest. Mississippi river
i sturgeon.
! "Cleanliness is the*, key to success-
ful trout production. It shows up
i in tiie v.hitewas'Iied interior of the
| hatchery. The fish cultiirists take
j nearly as many precaution's as a
i.nurse in an operating room. A
,' visitor lo the interior , seldom al-
lowed , has. to . walk over disinfected
l mats , and is under the watchful
' eye of an attendant continuously.
These fish are his babies and lie
makes sure that no harm comes
to them on his shift .
Hanson and the state. ' 'fisheries¦'division ' r \ave hud their¦ liout with
disease , Three ye'srs ago , a coin-
men hatchery disease hit lioth
Lanesboru and ; Cryslal Springs .
BoHi projects bad to be completely
. closed down , all fish removed , all
ponds drained and a month-long
fumigating ' program undertaken.
After it was 'done the public was
fenced out at Lan-eslioro nnd 'Cry-
stal ' . Springs..
; NO LONGER are visitors allow
led to drink the spring water at
• Crystal Springs or peep in to the
i long shadows ajid look at the mill-
; ing fish below. Visitors follow pre-
j scribed tour routes at each place
j which keep tbem a safe distance' from the fish.
It is. 16 months from egg to. . pan
for the average hatchery-reared
trout. The eggs are stripped from
the females and fertilized by a
captive male in the early fall , then
placed in the troughs to batch ,
which occurs In earl y January.
About 65 to 70 percent of the eggs
become; trout. For * the . next 30
days .' these ' -fish are fed finely
ground spleen and liver.
Oddities , as with all creatures,
appeal' in . each hatch of tiny trout.
Hanson showed us such a tray o(
deformed babies that lie hopes
will live. The group included sev-
eral two-headed fish , soine with
two ta i l s  or bod ies . He al so .has
three . fa i r ly  . ¦¦ good-sized albino
trout picked out of earlier hutches .
Af--Al lo y  r,o days in Ihe troughs ,
the baby (rout are put on tin arti-
ficial food diet , t iny pellets which
make up their main fowl course
for Ihe rest of their life in cap-
t iv i ty .  The invent ion  of th i s  food ,
like. ' dog and -ca t food , has been
a . wonderful  l)(io;-l to ' .t rout pro-
duction. It cam e as the result ,
of Iho cost of beef liver which . was
formerly ground l ine  and mixed
with  n meal m\r. fed llie growing
fish ,  This was ¦ expensive. It bad
to be- ¦made al least (wire a weok
or i". would sp-oil . I ts  cost cut
production 'sharp ly.
FEDERAL FISHERIES develop-
ed l l ie  subs t i tu te  whicb is now *.*on
eral ly used, lt k cheap, fi sh j;niw
faster on it , an d tbere has hoc]
;i slK irp reduction in labor costs . |
ciiines l ike chicken -feed in too
pound sacks .
A l t e r  the  Iron I are t ransferred
(< i Ihi 1 large re aring ponds , (his
fond is thei r  breakf ast , dinner  and
supper . ¦Once a week . they  get a
I real of a l i t t l e  (--round meal.
This cliange "i n fond hits . made
fishermen also happy.  It hns ol in i i *
¦laled t he  "liver l iisle " Ibut  was
formerl y a sou rce of compla in t .
A f i sh  planted a couple ul days
belore ||ie sea ' inri opens now tastes
exac t ly  l ike  Ihi ' (rout  tSu i t  lias
been in t in* creek all winner .
"Will i  (ibis hew food ," Hans on¦aid . "it costs about len cents a
pound lo J 'IOW lish froni *• ¦:¦¦* In
l islu ililo size. II formerly -cost f ive
tunes  th i l l  ni iwii i t  "
Adding labor and capiial invest-
iiii 'b i e(ist to I he food ciisi , l is h
cm now he pal  in (lie creeks ,
Hanson est imat es , al about  hi)
cciils ;i pound
Thus , to [*ivc- I lie trout f i sher-
man his l imi t  i d ten ( |ii ;«rler of a '
pound list ) , (hi 1 cost to t lie s late
is about .*?'.'. In Minnesot . i , t rans-
poi ' ln t i i in  costs niusl he added.
T'liis is an i' '(lli cost al l . : ine:linni
or Crystal  Spri ngs ,
In order lo give Ibe I rout f isher-
man ;i chance t<> contribute lo the
lnnd used In jjrinv* iiim'i* t rout .
several sl;itcs,. bl i \e  adop ted Hie
I rout s i i in ip  |vlii ' i ,  Cml-cr Cus ,
Ihi iM '  fishermen wbo fish t i'nul are
niliiirod lo lin y a (Inline Iron!
slump which tbey paste on (lieu*
regular l ishioi * license.
Voice of the
Out-doors
Boating News
Interest in boating on the Upper
Mississippi is already beginning to
awaken from its short winter nap:
In. the. past week, we have heard a
dozen individuals talking boats ,
motors and river. Thus the 'fol-
lowing report on the rece'hf New-
York boat show should have sonic
interest : .; • ¦. .
A count of boats al the re-
cent 52nd National Motor Boat
Show revealed that 491 craft of
all types were on display dur-
ing the run bf the exposition .
Counting of lhe boals was super-
vised by John G. Kiagdon , newly
appointed secretary and general
manager of the American Boat
and .Yacht C ouncil , who is also a
naval architect. Kingdoii was con-
sulted because ' new boat building
techniques , using plastic arid
aluminum construction .- materials ,
resalt in hulls that appear to have
similar construction details , but
which in fact are different.
The count revealed that fi-
berglass and reinforced plas-
tic boats retained their ma-
jority but dropped a few per-
centage points u n d e r  last
year 's count . The plastic boat
count of 230 cralt compared lo
2"> l in 19051. Last year 's per-;
centage in this category was
.50.8 percent". This year it was
<£(> 8 percent . .
A major gain was made by
aluminum construction. Seventy
boats on display , were .made of the
metal , accounting for 14.1 percent
of the show fleet, almost double
last , year 's tally. Wood accounted
for 35 percent of the boats , can-
vas and rubber was 3.4 jx^rcent.
and steel , 0.7 percent in the 1962
count;
According to types of boats ,
there were more outboard run-
abouts and utilities than any
other kind , with sailboats sec-
ond. The respective tallies
were 1G2 and 82. Inboard
cruisers this year showed a
gain from 63 in T 961 to 71, and
inboard runabouts went from
3D lo 49.
1962 Breakd own
TYPE
Inboard cruisers 71
Inboard day cruiser ..... .. .¦ . 7
Inboard runabout s 49
Outboard cruiser B
Outboard day cruisers ' .. 22
Outboard runabout s Ifi2
Cabin sailboats *>*
Open saillx-ats . ., fii
'nm including dinghies i .
f' anoi s .  ;2
Dinghies , prams , row-boats ,
miscellaneous . . ,  78
Total .;  4171 1
rONSTfUTnpN . *
Wood <a l l  kinds ) . . . . .  . 172
Lapstraho Kl
Sheet plywood 48
Carvel 'smooth) . . . :*:* '
Molded plywoo d . . .  10
. ¦ ¦ t
Fiberglass and plastic ... 230
Aluminum ' ..; , . .  . . . . . . .;". 70
Canvas and rubber ....... 16
steel v. . . . . : .' . . . .; . . . . . . . . .. :  .3 ,
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . ; . . - -  491 ;
..,. Jrout Contest ¦ ¦.-,
A long letter from an Inde-
pendence , Wis., trout fisherman
; calls our. attention ti e'-rnrs . :n: the trout contest stocking article
; printed the other day. Bugle I.e. e
is a (rout lake , the only one in
: Western ' Wisconsin, and for some
! unknown reason is open to trout
' fishing from Sept . 8 to Feb. 15
' or when all other trout fishing is
' closed in that area. ¦ He told us
that i t ; i s  on Elk Creek not the
i Trempealeau River , and thirdly
i lhey catch trout in the Trempea-
leau River occasionally! That hap-
.' pens' .most:: anywhere after a bad
; flood,. Last year, several good
ones were .caught in the . Mississip-' .
; pi below the..Winona Dam. Any-
way, the contest we desired to
publicize will fye held today.
*¦
Fishing Rules
Explained in
New Pamphlet
. MADISON , Wis. . - "Anyone can .
have fun fi shing . . . but .will
catch:more fish by learning how ,
then , where!" is the advice on the
front cover of the new 1962, fishing
regulations just issued by the Wis- ,
consin Conservation Department ,
THE NEW regulations, which
became effective January l . in-
clude important changes dealing
with possession limit s , bag limits,
on rainbow trout and motor troll-
ing- ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ' .
A regulation folder is issued with
each fishing license and sportsmen
are. urged to study it before ven-
turing on the ice or ' Waters'of the
state: The 19BI - license expired
December 31. Th .e new S3, license
niay be purchased from county
clerks or their agents,. throughout
the ' state. ' . ' • ¦¦
Failure to possess a fishing li-
cense is the most violated regula-
l ion on the- books.
Regulations for 1962 specify that
possession limits will remain at
double the daily bag, howcvei;
only a single , bag limit is allowed
while a fisherman is on th e ice
or waters of the slate. The pur-
pose of the change is to . eliminat *
any temptat ion to  I -ike two bas
limits  in . a single day.
THE CHANGE involving rain-
bow trout  permits only five of th i i
species in Ihe -daily bag of 10
trout , ] ( ¦' was . devised primarily I"
spread slocked lish more equit-  '
ably among Wisconsin anglers.
Other changes of interest in 'cltide
eliinina ' ioii ' of Ihe rc( |tiiretiient thai
names ' be attached to ico f ishin g
lip-ups.
All . opening (biles will he on
Saliirdav.
Gilmanton Trapper
In His 55th Year
BEGAN AS SCHOOLBOY
GILMANTON', Wis . (Special) -
Alter '55 years as a trappe r . <W-
year-old Hen (" luesing of (Jilmaii-
ton knows ' rjuite n b it about wild
l ife. In fact , he 's gained a repu-
t a t i on  throii Rbout the state for his
•.vork ,
Cliiosin c 's long career has Ink - . .
PII him all over Wisconsin ns a
private . (nipper nnd ., he was one
nf ID men who served the stale
during ihe oar ly Hr.lO 's in the Wis-
consin Wild Life Trap 'program.
HIS TRAPPING caroor began
-A lien he was ;i school boy in . Oak
Grove; near here , l ie  recalls that
rluring I hose days he and his
brothers woul d t rap  mice hy set-
t ing out puis . Later he set «II (
-raps during ..- the  ev oni ng and
dhc'rkrd thcn i  before .go ing lo
school .
A' f avor i t e  (rapping  spot for
'Dueling, before 'he  got liis f irst
"*ar in Wl . and could travel far-
ihrr . was t h e  l lnf i alo River  bot-
toms. U'ltc H f i 'liicsitij T began Id
* rav c| around Ibe S J U C , he oflcn
c.-uu iH^tviiit , I ' sp ccial ly in winter .
1 lie recalls one U inte r in Mellon ,
*- Wr. T.","-wm'ii- *tl!i'-mrTciiry ir-IL'Trrn'
t*t... '-s-- ¦¦¦ '^ v. . . - * .,-.
TRAPpER . . . Ren (Jliie* *- .
ing. who 's been trappi n g 55
years , knows all tlie (ricks of j
(In ; I radc bui Isn ' t t e l l i ng  any- !
enc He 's Implied for tbe stun*
and on Wis,  own , and caught
/•¦.er .vlhw K from in i <• e tn j
wolves , iJ ohn AndciM-n photo )
(.A-
dully 4f> degrees below row. "1
heated rocks and th en put sacks
over t hem to use for wanning my
'eel. " t ;iiK*sing re la t ed '.
GLUESING'S success in trapp ing
is prob ably due to his secret bait
formula and where (he traps -are
sot . "1 th ink  tlie rig ht location ¦
lor . a trap is 5(1 percent of ihe
success ' in  catching - .an animal ,"
lie . reporls. "Alllio ugli I' ve had
several chances lo sell . my tor- '
inula for . a good price ," ( l lues ing
says , "1 never have told any due.
Someday I miglil l l nnigl i ," he
mused.
Whou (51 nosing fir.M start ed t r . ip -
ping, (here  were more skunk ,
mink , nntl inusl'rat nnnunl , hut
now there nr e most ly racoon and
fox. While t rapping ihos« * animals ,
(Jhiesing 'has caught several bad-
gers . Wisconsin 's sta le  animal  Min t
is protected hy law. To free ( hem
from a leap he usua l ly  chokes
Ihem whi l e  be is opening the .
trap, and Ibni le ' .s iho/n go.
"Tbey ;iro usua l ly  so glad In
get loose tha t  Ihey don ' t h i g he r
ine , " remarks ( i l i i t ' sui i ; .  Ile has
aJs6-xauglit...siiv.oraL. bear, eahs—iu-
l.*irge (r a ps  in N i i i l b e i i i  Wisconsin.
i DURING Gluosing 's long career
he recalls sevei al sensou s t h u t
have neitod hnn  lai 'gc Imuniy  re
wards . In l!»: iii ho happed Ti i i i i nlc
in .l.' ioksoii , Tici i i | ie ,-i l (.; iii , and Hut
falo Count ies , lu llie .sting o! l l i l ' ,'
(J luesing,  his nophoM' , Wilbur \Yei
l«'l> , and Lyman Hu lk trappoil Cl
muskrat  on the Treinpealeai i . . lack-
son i .naily line mu) received .S*;,i*i
for tlie d i iy 's calrh. Tlioy trappe d
the  l i m i t  ol so i i ius Urat  dur in* .1, the
season ,
(iluesill j '.' s best d.iy ' s ciltcll  ol
the sc\ei ;d .v|) ocii ' ,s is. i;:i niu.sk rals ;
11 l ux ;  II coyotes; I wol f ;  tl m ink ;
7 weasel ' , and •! huhe als .
While  serving a.s s t a le  l iappoi
in N'or ihorn WiscmiMii in l!i; ) i,
( l lucs ing e.iught l l i e  in i i .sl pr od-
alory animals  in lhe s ta le  dur ing
the  season ,
"There ' s one l i n n * '  in mv e.ir i ' oi '
tha t  I' m proud of ," remarks Hen ,
"and thai  is lh a t  d u r i n g  X , years
I have never  been f ined  for break-
ing t he  law in ( r ap j i i ng .  Aud wi th
all (lie laws ii*i *v ,'i<la .\ s , i f e e l
A |i|ll'.-.W.' l ) l l t l ,. nf Uiat " in- i i . u led
Hon says th ai  he is nihv slow
iii .'t Iown ill Ins wor k , lu l l  i l s sel -
dom i hen- i.sn I MIII IC fi e.lil .v irap-
ped i i iuni i i l  vianging on a tree out-
side his l i ' inir .
56 Conservation
Employes Keep
Jobs After All
•MANITOWOC . Wis. ' (,!•—The Wis-
consin Consorvation (' ( iinmissioii
b ;is decided t o  use a $1.4 mil l ion
windfa l l  ' to  ' retain 5(1 employes
who faced discharge , because of
budget redact ions , and to provide
TOO man-months  of summer labor ,
most of it in parks. .
l-erm.'ineiit jobs saved included
nine wardens , 17 game manage- '
nient division employes , l l  in fish '
management , seven in f inance ,
l wo. in. engineering and sei en in
forests and parks .
Comptroller Lloyd Baxter 1old
the commissioner:- , meeting infor-
mally, lhat  much of the extra re-
venue came from license sales
that did not decline ns sharply as
anticipated alter the Legislature
increased fees.
Sport.sini'/i ' .s license sales , Ras-
ter said , soared lo TO .Olltt —almost
twice the previous annual  salo ,
\y,11 d e_ snial I naj ne lie onses d ropped ;
•inly uvo pore out and big game
license sales declined (id percent.
Approved by the commission
was ;i proposal by Commissioner
I' aul Olson recommending lo Ibe
Conservation Department (ha t  lish i
.'ind other propogaliou programs ¦
he held al present levels .
Tho resolutio n apparently WAS
in answer lo legislative demands
that  additional funds  he planned ,
lor warm water fish slocking. F.ish !
management experts in Wisconsin
nnd elsewhere bave opposed warm
walor fish st ocking lor many years '
;is expensive and impraofioai .
The commission also suggested ]
a department sludy ul possible |
ful uro revenue sources lhal may !
hi 1 needed I o finance forest pro- j
loci ion services if they are In be -"
maun allied xit lhe present level. I
¦
EEYOW ! I
Are you the hardy typo who !
likes to wash bis lace in ico water ;
id the iTOriiiiig camp '.' l( so . (bis
is nol ymir cup el lea. Hill , if
you ' re one who lakes his rou ghing .
il in t he  iiiosl coinli ir lablo way ,  ( ill
n thermos wi l l )  boiling wider (lie
night before. The hot water will  lie
luxurious you may even feel like I
shaving. . , ,
Lake Eau Galle
Contest Today
The mutual  ice f ishing contest al
Lake  Kau flalle will  btf held to- '
day . s ta l l ing  at I p.ni. I'or the 13th ;
year , anglers will  he pilled in a j¦ race to catch Hie biggest panfish
before :i :i(i p.m.
Tup prizes Ibis year arc a ]-\-
loot boat , oiil lioard motor , deer ri- ,
lie , elecl ric (ry pan , rolisserie ,
t rans is tor  radio an d boai ing  sup-
plies . Scores ' oLmerchandise prizes
"w i l l  he (lisTiTriiiTo (T~(Ii'riTiig~Ti re afl- !
IT 110011.
.\s II I  prev ions years, proceeds j
w i l l - b e  dodieiiled lo consorvatio n 1
pi 'o i '.i' ams . Las! yoar. t h e  sponsor. '
in*! Kan Hal lo  Sporlsinon 's Club
purchasod iiml iii iprove<l lhe lor- ;
mor Welch' s point resort into ; i ,
public lio ach. boat landing and
pork. The p lace has been deeded
.lu  l i i ui i i  dua l l y ,  funds  nlso wore
donated In l l io  Wiscons in causer- ;
\ ; * l i i in  commission I 'm* improve- :
nie i i l  ol h u n t i n g  and fishing spots 1
i iu th is  area.
' At Ibe ciiniesf . boles w i l l  lie drill- :
[e d . l(o ( lunches wil l  be availabl e
ion lho ice Bail wi l l  he -sold. Park-
in .g, ariiiuid lhe  conlesi area , Is '
I I rce .  l' r i /es in ll io o\ '(>nl are val-ui 'd at nioro lhan  $l ,( i( i() ,
Tickets won 1 sold by bam dalle
sportsmen under , (he d irection of
\\ a l ter  S in i lh .
¦ I
COLD-WEATHER OPTICS '
I 'Voc/mg walhor cimgeals oils ,
and can slow canum shut lev !
speeds nr lock biiiiii <ul.-|rs in one '
locus . Siep oauioras up  ;i slop to '
oi H - in; u t  M i ,  freeze or , heller
sl l l l ,  c.'ii' ry bol l) I 'aiiiera and bi-
iioculiii 's  undor your ontor cont i
where body heal wi l l  keep them !
« ( ir l i i i i R smoothly ,  *. |
Feb. 4—Fountain City Amer-
ican Legion Post No. 56, Spring
Luke, ffuffalo City, Wis.
Feb. 4— Elk Rod and Gun
club. Bugle Lako, Indepen-
dence , Wis., trout contest.
Feb. 4—Eau Galle Sports-
men's Club, Lake Eau Galle,
piiiTifish contest .
Pcb. 11—Blair Lions Club,
Blair, Wis. .
Fob. 11—Winona Rod and
Gun Club, Straight Slough.
Feb. ll—Dod go Sportsmen 's
Club, Dod«a Lake, Dodge,
Wis., 1 to 3 p.m.
Fishing Contest
Calendar
Fisheries ' men -pu l l  t h e  wool
over lhe eyes of many  f ishermen
every yoar.
Tor example , hardy Minnesot a  :
I rol i t .  fishermen . who wade ,
through the snow of -Minnesota 's j
North Shore f i sh ing  dur ing the
ear ly  t rout  season . opening A pril ;
1 wil l  swear lhal (lie trout which ;
Ihey proudly exhibi t  are tho real !
t h i n g  ha tched from wi ld  trout
t h a i  spawned in the  Cascade ,
Temperance, ' Bapt ism , Cimiselier- ¦
f t'y, or liny of the  other  110 or
in ore creeks lhal  come t u m b l i n g
down in to  Lake Superior.
Ac tua l ly  the s t a to  hnlohe <ry al
l.aiiesbnro supplies these h a r d y ,
brook trout . In the ' past week ,
the first  two t a n k  t ruck loads , :>:!, -
ODD f ishnblo brook* Iron! , havo
m oved from the Lanesboro hatch-
ery (o the  Minnesota  Nor th  Shore 
for s tocking in the  rivers where
Iho season opens Apri l  1.
Those (mrt ions of (he fo l l o wing
s t reams from Lake Superior to
Ibo neaivsl natural  barri er  are
(Mjon Jo 1,' ikiiu: iif brook, brown,
ami rainbow I rout April  1 to Nov .
IU) . inclusive.
Conk Counly: Ciic-idc, Crt,n, Devil' *
Trnck, Ilurlfn, Tf'mpiT.incr, Broli.' (Anow
hrn'it), Two h|,iml, Anrl Poplin* Rivni nnd
K .Hlnncr, Spn'Ct' find Komhlitli Ci iiik* .
I.nko County: Silver Crci'k .md Hiipllsm,
t' .'.ivrr, Goovlurry, Snlll ilork, Ciintiou,
Sti-v/Ai-l, nnil Knilc Rlvcri, enci'iit th.-if
tli(ui . .liciu ol Knllo River pnvtril with "no
tlihlnn" notices mit opr-n 'only li-om Jun« I
lo AurjllO 3i.
St. Louis Counly: friincli, LfOrr, Sucker,
nml Tnlniadcj,' Hlvcr».¦
Can t fool 1
¦
• 
' ¦ ' -
• ¦
¦
' ¦ '. !
Trout Angler?
But They Do
KI.HA , Min n  ... Tlie annua!  moe! j
iil f .; uf lhe W h i t e w a t e r  Valley j
Spoi l smen 's Club nf Kl |i; i  w i l l  be
beld at lh lit ) p.m. Feb , i:' , Uobcrt |
Al.-uioi' , seci'oiarv , has announce d
It wi l l  be held in the c lub ' s hall  !
al Klhu.
Lleclion ol ol l l i 'c r-i M ill lo l low
a special pro; *r ;im.
¦
HOW TO FIND CROWS
Thf \j s iili iuist  too easy, hut so
was the p r inci ple of (he wheel.
I t  you  wiin i  lo loc.'il e va rmin t  con
coi i l ia l io i i s  in ;i .st r.aui.'e area , stop
ill  tho  I ' osi i l i l i c e ,  Kiii ' i i l mail eiir
rii 'i' s wil!  have cuius iiml chuck ,
spotted , nnd will lie -'lad to .share
Iholr dai l y  observations w i t h  vou.
Whitewat er Vn lley
Sportsmen to Meet j
ICE FISHING
CONTEST
Sponsored by tho Winona Rod & Gun Club.
Proceeds to bo used for club activit ies.
Sunday, Feb. IT
1 p.m. to 4 p.m.
STRAIGHT SLOUGH
PRAIRIE ISLAND ROAD
Quarter of Beef for Heaviest
Game Fish
Prizes for Heoviesf Game Fish of
Each Species
t
ELECTION NITE MEETING
Tuesday, Feb. 6-7:30 p.m.
at Club Room
i \ : 
Winona
Sunday
News
Outdoor
Section
**" * * * * — "'i**!****!* ~t *\tm*f mf >^,t
m¥~^\/\s* ,^fii *\js_m^\fm
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Remember the Cutter?
By MRS. RALPH BBNICKB
Dally News Correspondent
STOCKTON, Winn. (Special) -
There are lots of ponies, too, but
how many cutters?
Or maybe people* don't know
anymore what cutters are.
AT ANY rata John Van Winkl*
Sr. has both ponies and a cutter
and he's been busy using them
this snowy winter. • ¦ ¦*
Van Winkle's cutter is at least
65 years old. It was given to him
by the late Leo Gaulke, whose
family still resides on a farm near
Stockton.
: As for the ponies, raising them
is a hobby with Van Winkle. He
started about 12 years ago. There
are in his corral now : Blackie
and her son Chico, Apache, Caesar,
Ditty and Dolly.
Two of the -six are in foal . In
11 months there'll be more ponies.
The ponies are modest, so -we can't
tell you which two are in foal.
Van Winkle likes ponies himself
but also keeps them for the en-
joyment of his children. He and
his wife, Lorraine, have three
children of their own and three
foster children.
THE PONIES are gentle and
like the children. They're always
looking for sugar cubes, Roger
Van Winkle, age 9, "breaks" the
ponies. He trains them for riding
either bareback or with saddle.
Roger gets them accustomed to
bridle and reins and sometimes
teaches them tricks.
Frequently friends and relatives
drop in on Sundays for a pony
ride. The Van Winkles have an
Ideal- spot for,- their hobby. They
have 85 acres ijSst west of : town.
A brook runs tfifbugh the acreage.
WINTER FUN . .  - There are 'many kinds, but John Winkle
ST., Stockton, and a 6-year-old neighbor, Scott DeLong, son of the
_, Stanley DeLongs, prefer , a cutter ride behind ponies. The other
¦p-onies in the corral 'cried when mother Chico, left, and her 3-
- year-old son started off on this trip! They wanted to go too.
(Mrs. Ralph Benicke photo)
Walker and
Daniel in
Texas Race
AUSTIN, Tex. (API-Edwin A.
Walker, the -controversial , former
Army general, and Gov. Price
Daniel, who wants to be Texas'
first four-term chief executive ,
dived .. -. into a hot gubernatorial
race here.
Both became candidates for
nomination in a May 5 Democrat-
ic primary election that promises
to be bitterly contested.
Walker, 52, resigned as a ma-
jor general last year after  ^theAmy...relieved -hia* of command
of the 24th Division in Germany
and reprimanded him for a troop
indoctrination program. He since
has aligned himself with extreme
rightist groups. <l/r
Also bidding for th* Democratic
nomination are:
John B. Connally, 44, a close
associate of Vice President Lyn-
don B. Johnson who resigned as
secretary of the Navy to make the
race. ¦ ¦ ¦ •' ¦
Marshall Formby,. 51, a 'for-
mer Texas Highway Commission
chairman.
Will Wilson, 49, state attorney
general and a former Texas Su-
preme Court justice,
Don Yarborough, 36, a Houston
lawyer.
Seeking the Republican nomina-
tion is businessman Jack Cox, 40,
of Breckenridge. He ran as a
Democrat two years ago, polling
619,834 votes against 908,092 for
Daniel.
Other potential candidates have
until Monday midnight to file.
Walker paid his $1 ,000 filing fee
to the state Democratic Executive
Committee late Friday, flying
here from Dallas,
Ah aide of Sen. John Tower,
R-Tdx., said in Washington that
Tov/er and Sen. Strom Thurmond,
D-S.C, both urged Walker not to
enter politics. The aide said both
senators told Walker his crusade
for a principle would lose "gloss
and glitter" if he became a can-
didate.
Rep. Bruct Alger, R-Tex„ In
Dallas to announce his own can-
didacy for re-election, said he had
appealed to Walker to "carry his
story to the people before adopt-
ing a political tag," and then to
seek a federal office as a Repub-
lican. •
•t
Loss of Wing in
Flight Blamed for
Montana Air Crash
WASHINGTON (AP) — Investi-
gators have blamed loss of a wing
in flight for a plane crash that
killed. Gov. Donald G. Nutter of
Montana" aiicl Tve others. '¦ ' '
Civil Aeronautics Board and
military personnel probing Ihe
Jan. 25 crash of a Montana Air
National Guard DCS said Friday
they have found evidence of a
structural failure where the wing
panel joined the fuselage . They
described It as metal fatigue
lending to a wing fracture.
The plana crashed into a moun-
tain ridgo 35 miles north of Hel-
ena. The right wing panel waa
found a mile nnd a quarter from
the main wreckage , Investigators
said.
Officials said it was the first
reported instance of wing failure
on a DC3 in flight. However , 'the
old Civil Aeronautics Administra-
tion warned In 1039 and again In
1953 that some wing attachment
fillings had shown weaknesses, It
required civilian users ot DC3s to
rhake thorough periodic inspec-
tions. ¦ '
Add grated Parmesan cheese
to the seasoned flour in which
you dredge veal cutlet before
browning in butter ond cooking.
US. Ready to
Continue Talks
What About Berlin?
By .JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON 1,AP)—The Unit-
ed States was reported Saturday to
have told Russia that it was pre-
pared to continue exploratory
talks on Berlin but left the next
move up to the Soviet govern-
ment. ¦'
- U.S. Ambassador Llewellyn
Thompson : took this line in a
memorandum understood to have
been presented to Russian For-
eign Minister Andrei A- Grorhyko
when Thompson called at the
Foreign Office in Moscow Thurs-
day. ' * ' - . ' .
'¦ '"¦' '
The object of the m«ering, the
third in a series is to probe the
possibility of negotiating a com-
promise settlement "of the Berlin
dispute. - ¦ ' ¦- "¦'¦:
In the memorandum* the Unit-
ed States rejected or» behalf of the
Western powers a proposal ad-
vanced by. Gromyko Jan. 12 for
what has come to be known as
a "three Germanys'' Berlin solu-
tion. •¦ ¦ ;- ; . " ' .-"' - '"> ¦ - '
¦¦ ' --z~X - i
Gromyko had suggested that
West Berlin be given the status
of an independent city-state and
a seat in the United Nations,
along with West Germany and
Communist . East Germany.
Thompson, on instructions from
Washington that were worked out
on the basis , of consultation
among the Western Allies, -went
beyond simple rejection of the So-
viet suggestion. He also is report-
ed to have said that any negotiat-
ing formula, must provide for con-
tinuation of the protective pres-
ence of U.S., British and French
forces in the Western sectors of
Berlin.
Thompson emphasized that set*
tlement of critical problems of
Berlin, particularly the issue of
rights of access, must occur pre-
liminary to the settlement of
broader German 'issues .
His aim was to g*t across to
the Soviets the Western powers
were unwilling to trade away
other interests in Germany mere-
ly to maintain their basic Berlin
position.
An earlier series of talks was
held between Secretary of State
Dean Rusk and Gromyko last fall
when both men attended the open-
ing of the U.N. General Assem-
bly in New York.
At the end of his U.S. visit ln
the fall , Gromyko met President
Kennedy at the White House. Ken-
nedy told him that the Soviet gov-
ernment, was asking such large
concessions from tbe West and of-
fering so little that it was seeking
to trade "an apple for an
orchard."
Thompson's latest call on Gro-
myko in Moscow is understood to
have stressed the same theme,
indicating a Western judgment
that the exploratory discussions
have made no progress toward a
Berlin negotiating formula. «
Officials here were not sure
when the probing exchanges at
Moscow—or : perhaps elsewhere—
would be resumed. The effect of
Thompson's memorandum was to
leave the initiative up to Gromy-
ko for another meeting.
Dense log
Over Wide
Area of Ui.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Dense fog shrouded wide areas
of the middle Atlantic, Midwest
and Pacific Coast states Saturday,
reducing-visibility on streets and
highways and causing traffic tie-
ups and pileups.
Traffic also was slowed by icy
roads in a freezing rain belt
stretching from northern Illinois
into Ohio, Chicago's O'Hare Inter-
national airport was almost com-
pletely shut down due to icy run-
ways, o
The freezing rain and fog in the
East stemmed from a warm front
that pushed into the Northeast,
ending a long spell of %igid
weather that dropped readings as
low as -40.
A chain-reaction collision in-
volving about 20 vehicles injured
several persons Friday night on
the Pacific Freeway In Oregon's
Willamette Valley. The pileup, in
heavy fog 25 miles south of Port-
land , blocked traffic in both di-
rections for about an hour.
The fog that has brought death
to 28 persons and caused hun-
dreds of traffic accidents In the
past week in California continued
during the night but may begin
breaking up. The Weather Bureau
said more favorable upper air
circulation should inaks it less
persistent , at least in daylight
hours.
SOUTHERN California airport*were shut by the thick mists,
heaviest in the central valleys.
More than 60 collisions were re-
ported on the road to the U.S.
Naval Air Station at San Diego,
Power failures also were
blamed on the weather, Electric
companies said birds flew blindly
into power lines, causing black-
outs.
The Northeast was still trying
to shake off effects of the six-day
cold wave and snow that accom-
panied it in many areas. A shore-
to-shore ice jam has formed in
the Niagara River's East Branch,
threatening extensive _ property
damago to Wand Island and' the
city of Niagara Falls,
Officials In tht town of Wh«at-
land havo wired for state and fed-
eral aid, reporting "hundreds of
homes, lives and property ln dire
jeopardy."
Except in the extreme North-
east—the nation's only sub-zero
readings during the night were
In Maine—temperatures moderat-
ed considerably. Readings were ln
the 40s and 50s over most of the
southern two-thirds' of the nation
and along the Pacific Coast.¦
PEPIN 'CLUNK' CONTEST
PEPIN. Wis. (Special )—The Pep-
in volunteer flre department Is
sponsoring a "Dunk the Clunk"
contest. Tickets will be available
from firemen until March IS. A
cash prize of $50 will be awarded
to tho one coming nearest the ac-
tual time of the dunking.
A timing device wi'l be attached
to tell the exact time of the sink-
ing. The car will bo placed on the
ico near the old cement slab east
of tho pier.
Exemptions in
Wisconsin Sales
Tax Explained
MADISON, Wis. Wi-Tax Com-
missioner John Gronouskl said
here that anything sold* by the
state of Wisconsin or other gov-
ernmental units is exempt from
the three percent sales tax.
That, Gronouskl explained, In-
eludes tickets to athletic events at
the University of Wisconsin and
the nine state colleges,
Student union buildings at state-
operated schools • were ruled ex-
empt from the levy on sales of
meals and other normally taxed
Items, including fees for particl-
Sation sports such as bowling and
illards.
Tha •xtmptlor* Is extended to
Mlvate._qo]Jego...sM<!nt....un!M...?5-
tivlties and sales.
Gronouski's department, strug-
gling through the tangled field of
services and fees taxable under the
new law , said there would be
no sales tax on events sponsored
by governmental units . That ex-
emption Includes fees at munici-
pally-owned golf courses and
parka. Members at private clubs,
however, must pay the three per-
cent tax on their golf f ees.
No tax will b« charged on tick-
els to elementary and high school
events, includin g the state high
school events, including the state
high school basketball tourna-
ments. However , the tax must be
charged for sporting events such
as games of the Milwaukee Braves
end fhe Green Bay Packers and
contests at private colleges.
Student* who room ami aat In
private rooming houses, fraternity
or sorority houses and dormltor-
ies not owned by the stnte must
pay the sales tax on their meals.
Housing on a permanent basis is
not taxable.
Gronouskl said concert ticket*
sold nt student unions at private
schools will be subject to the sales
tax, He snld it has not been deter*
minted whether the levy will ap-
ply to concert tickets sold by stu-
dent unions on stale campuses.
Washington
Change Seen
In Polities
By ARTHUR EDSON
AP St«W Wrltar "¦ WASHINGTON <AP - Steadi-
ly,, almost stealthily, a change has
swept over ILS. politics.
The nation's capital, once a
shrine for the rumpled cutaway
and the frayed string tie, has
turned into a well-dressed city.
Drop in on the Senate: Its mem-
bers look as if they could be at
a staff meeting of a Madison
Avenue advertising agency.
Move over to the House: There's
more variety in dress here, but
it's still 'so discreetly conservative
—with a few loud sports-coated
exceptions—that 1 i t t l  e can be
termed spectacular,, or even eye-
catchirtg,
Wandtr down Pennsylvania Av
enue to the White House: Here
is a young, clothes-respecting
President, who dressed properly
for each occasion from a formal
dinner to touch football.
These well-groomed facts be-
come especially timely as 5,000
members and guests of the Na-
tional Assn. of Retail Clothiers
and Furnishers prepare to descend
on this town next week .
They're here for their first con-
vention in Washington. Always be-
fore the men's wear folks had
looked upon us, with some justifi-
cation, as a sartorial disaster
area. ^ .Yet as long ago as 1929 there
were stylish hints "of what might
come.
That's when Elizabeth B. Hur-
lock, a Ph. b. from Columbia,
completed her study, "The Psy-
chology of Dress," in which she
maintained that under a demo-
cracy the White House should set
the fashion pace. '
"But thi* is not .fhe ease," Dr.
Hurlock said. "With the exception
of President Buchanan and Presi-
dent Arthur, the executives of the
American people have paid little
attention to fashionable attire.
'As a rule, the President is too
serious-minded to be a true
'dandy' and his wife is too dig-
nified to be interested in fashions
which would appeal to the more
frivolous women of the country."
While Kennedy isn't exactly a
true dandy, the clothiers aren't,
quibbling. He's a boon to their
industry, just as Mrs. K. is to
women's fancy clothes.
Louis Rothschild, the clothiers'
executive director and a lifelong
Washingtonian, says there's no
question about it, a president's
taste subtly affects us all, Demo-
crat and Republican.
To tempt us, manufacturers
have come up with suits cunningly
labeled "the presidential" or "the
young executive," copied from the
$225 two-button jobs tailored for
John F. Kennedy. '
Yet long before Kennedy en-
tered the White House Washing-
ton was quietly making stylistic
progress.
Iff true that many a politician
once thought it profitable to be a
professional hayseed.
We were a rural nation, auspi-
cious of them city slickers, and
the politicians tried to cash in on
our prejudices. They affected , or
retained, careless , untidy habits
ot speech, dress and manners.
The country bumpkin appears
to have . faded into well-earned ob-
livion in national politics. And
with him has gone the politician
who wore a claw hammered coat,
a wing tip collar and his hair in
a flowing bob.
Maybe Congress has lost a little
now that our heroes look like
everybody else. But the clothiers
are happy.
Recently Rothschild asked local
store managers their vieWs of who
is well-dressed in Washington, In
view of the hay seedy past, they
came up with a surprisingly* large
number of nominations.
Everyone knows about Kmnady.
But the haberdashers alertly
noted that beneath Vice President
Lyndon B. Johnson's big Texas
hat is a choosey picker of fine
clothes.
Three cabinet officers also
made the list; Secretary of the
Interior Stewart L. Udall , Secre-
tary of Labor Arthur J. Goldberg
and Secretary of Welfare Abra-
ham A. Riblcoff.
One representative ls in the
men's wear business, but curious-
ly Rep. Chest Holificld, D-Colif.,
didn't make the best drcss«d list.
Moral: Clothiers, like congress-
men, don't always practice what
they preach.
Eagle Scouts
To Be Guests
Three Winona Eagle Scouts will
be guests of a radio sports an-
nouncer, an attorney and a phar-
macist Thursday afternoon in a
program designed to give the boys
some understanding of these voca-
tions. •</
James Neeck will be sponsored
by Chuck Williams, KWNO sports
announcer; David Wooden wil l
spend the day with Harold J.
Libera, ';¦ Winona attorney, and
Steven Woxland will be a guest
of Winton Christenson, Rushford
pharmacist. The boys chose the
professions they wanted to ob-
serve. '
The Eagles -will .' -be guests of
these men and others at a ban-
quet at Kahler Hotel, Rochester,
Thursday night.
Other Gamehaven Council Ea-
gles, adults who once earned the
badge , and their fathers, Scout-
masters and advisers will attend
the banquet. More than 200 are
expected; The fcanquet conimemo?
rates the 52nd anniversary of the
Boy Scouts of America.
Dr. E:" . 'H, Ttynearson, section
head of the Mayo Clinic , will be
the chief speaker. Ralph Stemp,
Chatfield Eagle Scout;' Robert
Smith, Lake City High School prin-
cipal, and Arthur Becker, general
manager of IBM , will speak.
Charles Pavlish , Chatfield, Coun-
cil advancement chairman, will be
master of ceremonies. -. ' • ¦ ¦ ¦
'
¦¦ ¦ ¦
' • ¦
PLAINVIEW FARM BUREAU
WOODLAND, Minn. (Special) -
Plainview Township Farm Bureau
will meet Tuesday noon at the
Herbert Sprenger home.
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ConservativesMay Uriite
Forces for Polite
What's Ahead for Hard Riglit?
By RELMAN MORIN
Associated Prats Special
* Correspentfont
What lies ahead for the bard
right?
The movement has risen rapid-
ly, proliferating ~ in hundreds of
different groups, attracting thou-
sands of Americans, acquiring
huge sums of money. Is the tide
likely to rise still higher? Or will
It run its course and then evapo-
rate into the sands of oblivion?
One rightist leader urges a
great coalition of all the various
groups. Could this develop? '
If it should, what are the politi-
cal implications? A third major
party? Permanent impotence for
the Republicans? Or will the right-
ists, working through the existing
parties, attempt to achieve their
purposes by capturing enough
seats in Congress and the state
legislatures? :
Thai* questions agltat* many
Americans, the rightist himself,
his opponents, and the observer in
the middle.
"Don't let them (the rightists)
worry you very much," said
former President Harry S. Tru-
man in Los Angeles. "They are
so volatile they blow themselves
out. "
."¦'I'd. just say ! these people are
self-defeating, '* said former Presi-
dent Dwight D. Eisenhower.
Robert Welch, founder of the
John Birch Society, says the so-
ciety Is steadily gaining strength.
His goal is a million members.
He doesn't disclose the total now.
The Boston Herald quoted him
as saying: "While the society is
larger and stronger than a year
ago, it hasn't Increased in num-
bers over the past three or four
months as it did in the preceding
months."
T. Col«m«n Andrewt , former
director of the Internal Revenue
Service, a member of the society ,
said, the increasing strength of
the hard right was" the reason for
the critical speech by President
Kennedy. "That Is why the Presi-
dent took time out to lambaste us,"
he said. "Vou. don't shoot* at dead
horses." :¦ • ¦ ' • '¦. • ' .¦ .
Pot shots at the rightists have
come from all quarters;. .
Scores of newspaper editorials
and magazine articles have ripped
into the hard right, accusing it of
"dividing the nation," and "under-
mining the confidence of Ameri-
cans in their .¦ 'leaders','.' : .
Others have aimed the sharp
lance of ridicule at the movement.
Right-wingers readily tell you
that.it is not uncommon for a per-
son to drop out of a group shortly
after joining. A whole chapter of
Birchers in Franklin, Tenn., dis-
banded last year after five
months. An ex-member said, "We
found there was a sharp differ-;
<nce between Welch's opinions
and our own, and we got out.''
On th« whole, however, rti» big-
ger groups claim they are gaining
members and this may be a fact.
Observers disagree as to whether
the movement h-ig reached its
high water mark.
Now what are the chances for a
great merger of the groups oh
the hard right?
The Rev. Billy James Hargis,
leader of the Christian Crusade
and We, the People, recently an-
nounced plans to form a coalition.
But rightist leaders generally
doubt that a grand alliance will
ever .come into being, . '
Dr. Frederick C. S c h w a r t,
founder of the Christian Anti-
communism Crusadei , said: "I
don't believe in using collectivism
to fight collectivism. Our strength
lies in a multiplicity of organi-
zations, liberty of conscience, and
competition. "'
As for the potential political ef-
fects of the hard right , some Re-
publicans are. already alarmed.
Sen. Jacob Javits , R.-N.Y.. said,
"to accept its philosophies would-
result in causing the GOP to lose
touch with the mainstream of
American life, insuring permanent
minority status , or total eclipse
of Republicanism." .
Welch genarally downgrades
both major parties. He said, how-
ever, that it might be necessary
for the time being to work within
them. ' "'
In the future, two areas of ac-
tivity could serve as barometers .
of the gaining, or w a hln g,
strength of; the hard right—pres-
sures on congressmen via organ-
bed letter - writing campaigns,
and on newspapers with several
weapons. .
Says a Birch bulletin of one of
its campaigns, "We put a total of
some 600,000 pieces of mail into
the effort. "
Newspapers that criticized the
rightists were threatened with loss
of circulation and advertising.
"Use the power of the purse," says
a pamphlet. It advises its adher-
ent to let the editor know, in no
uncertain terms, why they cancel
a subscription. .
Some observers say the hard
right will simply wither away.
But others believe the movement
grew out of the fears and frustra-
tions Inherent In the American
s t r u g g l e  against communism.
Since they expect this struggle to
last for years, they think the hard
right will do the «ame.
Joseph Goetz Jr., Mahtomedl ,
chairman of the Minnesota Feder-
ation of College Republican Clubs,
will speak to the Winona State Rfr
publican Club at 8 p.m, Monda"y
in Room 330, Somsen Hall.
He also will confer with leaders
of the WSC, St. Mary 's College and
College of Saint Teresa Kepublican
clubs. .' . ' . -;
Clark Borchard, a senior from
New Richland , Minn., ia chairman
of the WSC club. Chairman .of the
St. Mary 's club is Noel Ogan , a
s«enlor from Chicago, Miss Karen
Johnson, also a senior, from De-
corah, Iowa, is chairman of the
CST club.
The conference will be part of
a tour of clubs, in southern Minne-
sota to be made by Goetz, a for-
mer student at SMC. The WSC con-
ference will discuss club program
ming, publicity and membership.
Plans also will be made for par-
ticipation by the three clubs in
"Target 21." the federation's first
voters project.
State College GOP
Head to Speak
At WSC Monday
The annual meeting and party
of Winona Typographical Union
Local 245 will be held Monday at
7:30 p.m. at the Labo r Temple.
Officers -will be elected and re-
freshments will be served after
the meeling.
The local auxiliary will serve
ttie lunch.
• .
'¦¦¦
Typographical Union
Meeting, Party Set
Youth Jumping*
From Stolen Car
Shot by Police
MINNEAPOLIS W .- A  15-year-
old boy was wounded by police
gunfire early Saturday while
fleeing froni a patrol car investi-
gating a hit-run accident.
The youth was not seriously
hurt. Patrolmen Robert Roach
and Robert Hager gave chase to
a stolen car after receiving the
message on the accident,
The driver of the stolen car
attempted to force the police car
off the road at 22nd Street and
Elliot Avenue, but went out of
control and plunged into a snow-
bank. : '
The 15-year-old jumped from
the car. When he failed to heed
a warning shot. Roach fired a
second shot which struck the boy
in the left thigh. He was jailed
after treatment at a hospital.
Other patrolmen arriving at the
scene found two other boys, 11
and 12. hiding under the stolen
can They were taken to jail. :
Klaveslad Shows
Slight Gain
WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special) _
The condition of Jens Klaveslad ,
Trempealeau County highway com-
missioner, is slightly improved, ac-
cording to members of the high-
way administration who visited
him this week. Ho is a patient at
St. Mary's Hospital , Rochester.
Klaveslad was injured in an
automobile accident near Eleva
Jan. J 6.
Totally paralyzed at first, he now
can move his left arm and leg
slightly. His right side remains
paralyzed. ¦
PROCHOWITZ IN HOSPITAL
Al Prochowit*, 515 W. Belleview
St., was admitted to Veterans Hos-
pital , Minneapolis , Friday .
This year's tourist promotion
program involving metropolitan
newspaper advertising, highway
billboards and new booklets will
be discussed at the annual dinner
meeting of the Hiawatha Valle-y
Association at 7:15 p.m. Feb. 14
at the Williams Hotel.
Hiawatha Valley
I Like It Here
L. VV. GITTENS, D.D.S.
I'm very fond of La Crescent, Perhaps it's be-
cause my roots are so deeply planted in this area , or
it just might be that as the years go by we learn to
appreciate that which we nave!
THE NATURAL BEAUTY of our town site never
ceases to fascinate me. From the river bottoms we
graduate to the beautiful surrounding hills in a series
of plateaus which afford beautiful an-d-practical build-
ing sites. The natural hardwoods and the wonder-
ful orchards which grace our bluffs are a constant
source of beauty.
Our village has grown rapidly in the past 10 to
15 years , and I'm sure our natura l geography has
been an inviting factor. With , the increase in popula-
tion many problems have presented themselves but
our ..public servants have done an excellent job in
coping with thern. We have a modern sanitary sewer
system Tand our water supply is ample and excellent.
A well engineered storm sewer drains our curbed
and guttered streets.
Our school systems, public and parochial , hav e
kept pace with .the influx of newcomers, with new
buildings and needed additions , together with .very
capable teaching personnel .
Nature affords us recreation ' facilities that well
might be the envy of any^eommunity in our nation.
In a matter of minutes we can: be in a fishing area
that is becoming one of the finest in the state. We
don 't have one of the 10,000 lakes , but we have the
mighty Mississippi at pur feet. Hunting facilities are
equall y adequate. . ¦;
MANY YEARS AGO, one of our original pioneers
told me that at that time he and his father had taken
57 crops off their farm in Pine Creek Valley, and
they had never known a crop failure. If he were alive
he could add 20 or 25 more years and still make the
same statement. The good Lord has supplied us with
a climate which allows us to produce bountiful crops
which include the finest apples in the world. Perhaps ,
there's a bit of vanity in our souls, so we have an an-
nual Apple Festival to let .' the ' world know we are
proud of this distinction.
What actually makes up a good community is its
people. Most of our people own their own homes and
have substantial employment. They are neighborly,
progressive, and God-fearing. Our four churches are
very well attended and there is an active interest
in church and civic affairs. One gets the impression
that every one is trying to make t'he village a better
place in which to live.
Business Area
Grows Rapidly;
Chamber Aids
LA CRESCENT*, Minn.^-A Cham-
ber of Commerce was organized
at La Crescent only three years
ago, but enterpri sing businessmen
working with the "Village. Council
and cooperation of the people had
put La Crescent on the map years
ago.: ;"
The- village has lour motels, the
most spectacular of which is the
Ranch, with its heated swimming
pool.
ITS SUPPER CLUBS; De Jarlais
and the Commodore," Have been
attractions for years.
Walnut Strecl, the business sec-
tion , is like the rest of La Cres-
cent—it' s new and modern, The
town has about 30 business places,
most of them concentrated in this
area. Here also, are the profes-
sional off ices-I>r. P. 11. Utz , who's
Houston Counly coroner , two at-
torneys and a resident engineer,
ttohert ¦ Heth , president of the
Chamber , owns the hardware
store. He'll tell
you where the
golf course is luid
enumerate t h e
transportati on ia-
cilities — Grey-
hound and West-
ern b ii s. routes
through town , and
plane service and
train service Via
t h e  Milwauk ee,
N o r t h  Western
a n d  Burlingt on
routes across the Heth
river. Tlio Mlhv a tikce rond pro-
vitlcs freight lire service here.
The Chamber has an industrial
development ' committee.
LAST YEAR ACE Telephone
(¦oinjil .eted a ¦ 70-1 Ine addition to La
Crescent exchange and installed
the l ,'<KK )tli telephone,
When 1-eti'i' Cameron came here
nun c than  a century ngo he meant
to establish a city r iva l ing  Ln
Crosse and started to open a en-
nal from tlm river to the village
site*' for steamer travel. But he
dic<! in 1855 ami  it was abandon-
ed.
The villa) *-! was plotted in 
¦
.fir-!')
nncl called Maritmi, In 11)5(5 a group
of promoters from Louisv ille , Ky.,
sell ing lots lh at went as high ns
$1 ,000 to smii promin ent men as
lhe publisher of tbe Chicago Tri-
bun e, changed the name to La
Crescent heed use of the shape of
thi- bluf fs buck of Ihe village, lint
I he causeway they buil t  was dnni-
nged iiy 'high—water "ami (be noli -
I'esidents failed to improve the i r
lot s.
II  Wiis nlioul !>() years before
rapid gniwlh began as i>eople
chose Ibe village for thei r  homo ,
I.A CHi:S( .:K,\"f , Minn . -"T b e
li t t le  (own wi l l i  t h e  big festival"—
t h a t ' s how news commentator I'anl
J lnrve 'y described Ln Crescent dur-
ing his broadcast s when he was
an a l tn ie l ion  ;il I.,*i Orescent Ap-
ple Festivals m l!».',.ri and l ilfil .
The Iirst . fesliv:i l , in Mllll , was
llie idea of two men: l tal ph Jones ,
hanker , and M e l v i n  Hiekeiibolhiiin ,
both of v,hoin bail  conic f rom a
Iown tha t  featured *t tu rkey fe s t i -
va l .
EXACTLY 93 yt >ar% belore ihe
dale in m-iii when the f i rs i  fo .st l-  j
wil w a s  held , j oi n, s. Harris , pi-
oncer hori ini l l t in. *- ! and vetera n of '
i t b e  \v ;ir w i t h  Mexico , carried tbe
fi rs t  display uf i,.i d escent apples
to the Huchchtei '  f ,nr , Ho had plant-
I ed Ibe 1 f i r s t  o rchard here,
j In mm I )  C . Webts
'er , g r and -
l son ol  H a r r i s , ,* i warde d a t r ophy
( t o  the* fl ia ( ii(ii ( iii- .|i/p growers Uiat
I year and Donna I.intrlnmn , now
! Mrs. Hubert ' Kch i l , l.a Crescent ,
was  crowned f i r  -it Apple  Festival
' ijiicen .
I Wehsler . Hi , Henry Leidel . 7fi .
( and (ieorgc Neb on , till , are among
Ibe p ioneer Inul  growers in the
l.a Crescent  an-a Webster 's la-
Iber , I'.'. II . Wehsler , wii.s u co-
worker  In a l.a Crosse factory
with J nines Trane , who Infer  found-
ed Ibe Trnno Co., where must of
tha young men from La Crescent
nru employed .
MADE AH honorary member of
Minnesota  Ho r t i cu l tu ra l  Society nt '•
¦Ui . I) . C. irehsfer is far fro m (
idle. In the  prist two years lie 's I
he«m seedinii Hie marshes on each I
side of the pak e lending from llie !
La Crc/iceiit dike toward West ' \
Channel Miss issi ppi Hiver hrid-'e !
to loins , |ii)|) iii* » j l will  i ;nnv lo :
/uhl one iiwi * beauty ,s)><>| to Ihls*
already lush area.
I-eidel , alter selling his orchard '.
lo his son , V ictor , stnrted an or- i
chard supiily compnny which has j
since expanded ils lines. In addi-
t ion to raising apples he and bis
wife  operated n lai -Re dairy farm
on North Nidge and for a time
made ;i.<Ml ( l pounds of dairy but-
ler a year which they sol d in f.n
Crosse . If his grandchildren slay
on Hie f i i i i n , Ihey wil l  he Hie f i f th
generation in the orchard business.
NELSON, former ento mologist
w i i h  lhe Uni versi ty of Minnesot a
w hose son , Hrtiee , now lives on
hi .s Iinil farm here , ha.s heeu jii-
striiiiieiitai in gelli ng plant p.-itents
lor growers under ;i law passed
a dozen years ngq . He 's also in-
terested in citrus growin g in Flor-
ida.
Little Town-Big Festival
This Is Boom Town
By RUTH ROGERS
Daily News-Area Editor
LA CRESCENT, Minn. -This
village has many distinctions.
• It's called "The Apple Capi-
tal of Minnesota ," because it' s the
largest fruit growing area in the
state ..The annual La Crescent Ap-
ple Festival is widely known and
draws thousands each September.
• -.It's described as "The fastest
growing village in Southeastern
Minnesota. " With this distinction
it has had "growing pains."
• It's at the crossroads of: three
U. S. Highways-16, 14 and 61, all
coming into one stoplight. :
. • It's oh the' Mississippi River
and in the famous Hiawatha Val-
ley. . ' ' " ' . ' " ' '¦
ALTHOUGH THE first settler
arrived here in 1851—Peter Cam-
eron—La Crescent didn 't really
grow appreciably until in the last
20 years. In a score of . years its
population has more than tripled.
The population was 841 in 1940;
1,229 in 1950 and 2,642 in 1962. Since
then , it's UP to about 2,800, folks
here say. It's grown faster than
any other town in Southeastern
M innesota and Western Wisconsin.
Tha 1960 census showed that 15.8
percent of the population was un-
der 5 years, compared with Win-
ona's 9.1 percent, for example!
The people who have mo*ved in
are young married folks who earn
their living principally in La
Crosse, across the river in Wis-
consin , and settled here because
lots and taxes are cheaper and it 's
a good place to rear their" ' chil-
dren: It's less crowded, there 's
more room for play, less danger
from traffic.
Proportionately there are more
new homes in La Crescent than
arty town its size in the area.
LA CRESCENT has an assessed
valuation of about $950,000 and a
bonded indebtedness of about ?57L-
000, but it's paying for the im-
provements. Last year , it paid
$155,560 on its debt , according to
Robert Kies, village clerk.
In the past eight years, 97 blocks
of streets have been blacktopped ,
and a large percentage of these
streets have curb and '• • -gutter.
These improvements have cost a
million dollars.
First one well failed to provide
enough water; a second was put
into use in 1955 and now a third
well has been drilled which will be
ready by July. This will provide
1,250 gallons per minute, This
will be enough to providS tlie pop-
ulation of 7,500 that is anticipated
by 1982, says Mayor William J.
Mishler. ' ¦ . *
La Crescent is outgrowing its
sewage .disposal plant , has applied
for "federal aid , and expects to en-
large its facilities within the next
three or four years.
THERE'S STILL another prob-
lem—a high school. Here several
difficulties confront the people.
There are two grade schools, pub-
lic and Catholic , The public school
has ah assessed valuation of some
$1,132,000, and its ' .outstanding debt
lor three building program s in the
past 2 years is $387,500. "
The state recommends an assess-
ed valuatWH, of $2,000,000 for a
high school and an enrollment of
300 in high school. Arden Hyklahl ,
public school principal , says if the
district were to attempt to build
now, the tax rate would be exces-
sive; • ' * • L
CIVIC PRIDE may fihd a way.
The mayor-predicts that legislation
already proposed requiring that all
land shall be in high school dis-
tricts will, become a ' reality by
1965. : . - .
Then La Crescent might have to
become a part ' of say Houston or
Caledonia High School District and
students would be sent there in-
stead of the three miles across
the river to La Crosse.
Ninth grade publi c school stu-
dents attend Lincoln Junior High
and grades 10-12 go to Logan High ,
La Crosse, and Catholic high
school students go to either
Aquinas, La Crosse, or St. Pet-
er's, Hokah ,
4 Churches
Count 3,000
LA CRESCENT, Minn. — The
four churches in La Crescent
have felt the increase in popul a-
t ion , too. Combined membership
is over 3.000.
Catholic Church of the Cruci-
fixion will build a new -church
soon on the site of its- present
frame church , which was erected
in HUM.
The Catholic and t'wo Protes-
t ant churches were organized in
185G. The small Pre sbyterian
Church was closed by the Madi-
son Presbytery last yenr and
members joined elsewhere. The
JMethodist Church, organized hy a
missionary, is served 'by the Rev .
William Ilublilz.
Prior to 1940 there was no
"Lutheran congregation In La
Crescent. Then the present pas-
tor, the Rev. K. (> . Jlertler , be-
gan conductin g services in tbe
Methodist  building. Hy 1949 this*
Wisconsin Synod group began
construction ol lis present
church.. Pulpit , altar nnd font
were donated by SI, John 's, Cale-
donia.
A Missouri Synod church was
started""! h lWi!)"'*ind" ls'lir process
of a long-ran ge building program.
Services are being held In an
iiuditoriuin u n t i l  a sanctuary is
enmpleted. The Rev. Mellaril
Holy Is pastor.
Over 900 Enrolled
In Two Schools
LA CRESCENT, - Minn.-"! h e
greatest and best commodity we
have in La Crescent is our chil-
dren ," said one young mother
among the many here, and they
attend two of the finest grade
schools in the area.
Arden Hyldahl is principal of the
public school and the Rev. Rich-
ard Speltz is superintendent a n d
sister Antonia , principal of Cruci-
fixion School.
There nre 19 teachers under Hyl-
dahl' s direction in the . 518-pupil
PU BLIC SCHOOL, and the enroll-
ment is increasing each year.
CRUCIFIXION has 420 pupils , the
highest number since It wns built
In 1950. There are 13 teachers,
Tho Rev. William Kuislc , assist-
ant pastor , teaches religion.
IN 1950, A new and larger school
was built hy the public school
district , and the Catholics b u i l t
their first school the same year.
But the town was growing so
fast that within five years , second
stories were added to both .
In 1957 Crucifixion added an au-
ditorium and in 1959 the public
school completed , a quarter-mil-
lion-dollar addition. One classroom
was added to Crucifixion School
last year.
Busy Mother's
Correspondent
¦ r-;A-en ESC PINT, M innr - A* busy
housewife nncl mother , Mrs. Rob-
ert Hoehni , is the Winona Daily
News correspondent who 's gather-
ed Ihe informati on for this Apple
Capital story.
Ifer husband is employed nt M.
¦lis-Chalmers , La Crosse. They have
two prc-schocil sons , . Peter nnd
Tommy,
Mr , and Mrs. Boelun , among
thoir many other activities , a r c
members of (littens-Leidel Ameri-
can Legion Post
595 and Auxiliary ,
The post was or-
ganiz ed lfi years
ago with 15 mem-
bers nnrl now has
290.
Noted for i t s
c h i l d  welfare
work ,' the post hns
won the district
trophy s e v e r a l
times mid depart-
ment citations ns
well. It sponsorsMrt . Boehrn
the "Appleni Towti ," junior d r u m
nnd buglo corps , and , among oili-
er youth projects , will  form n
Hahe Ruth baseball league this
year ,
Englishman Heads
Apple Growers
LA CRESCENT, Minn.-G-ordon
Yates, successful fruit grower, hor-
ticulturist and La .Crescent b&oster,
says "America is
the land of oppor- i
trinity if you go
looking for it ," ;
He is from Eng- :
and , his w i £ e
from Denmark-
¦Yates and his
family came toi
La Crescent from ]
England in May \
1953 in answer to:
an advertisement !
by Dr. A re h i  e
S k e m p, La - Yates; '.
' * ; .
Crosse,, who wanted someone to
manage his orchard , Fruit Acres.
After Dr. Skernp died , Yates con-
tinued his management for the
Skemp estate.
Before coming to La Crescent ,
Yates managed an orchard in Dor-
set, England. He had attended the
Royal Danish Horticultural Society
4li years to earn his fruit growing
diploma. While in Denmark he was
married. Now he and his wife , and
three children live at Fruit Acres ,
on the Northridge road overlook-
ing La Crescent. .The children-
Ann , 11, Stephen , 9, and Ralph ,
7—all attend the La Crescent Pub-
lic Grade School ,
IN 1954 YATES was elected pres-
ident of . the La Crescent Apple
Grow ers Association , a position he
still holds. In 1955 he was elected
director of the Minnesot a Growers
Association and in 1958 director
of th-e Dwarf Trees Association of
America.
As a result of * his work with
dwarf and semi-dwarf trees, called ;
mailing stock , most of the trees
now "being planted are of this type.
There are several reasons for this:
Easier picking, more trees pet
acre; thus more yield per acre,
and easier, pruning.
In 1958 the Yates family return-
ed to England arnd Denmark . While
in England , he talked at the "East
Mailing Research Station on the
work being done in America with
the dialling stock.
Nearly ;V4- -^
• L A  CRESCENT, Minn.-The La
Crescent Apple Growers Associa-
tion's 1961 production of apples was
nearly, a quarter million bushel .
The last load of apples was ship-
ped this past week. This y ear ap-
ples ivere shi pped in refrigerated
trucks to Minnesota , Wisconsin ,
North and Soi t^h Dakota , Iowa and
some as far south as Houston and
Dallas , Tex.
Apples grown in this area arc
much in demand for thetr qual-
ity and color , according 1o Gor-
don Yates, association president.
THE ASSOCIATION Is careful
not to get too many outlets as it
wants to satisfy the needs of es-
tablished customers. As the or-
chards expand , so will the num-
ber of outlets.
Many area apples are d elivered
into Minneapolis to chain depots
such as the National Tea depot
at Hopkins . From there they go
to a wide area.
. "La Crescent is the largest
fruit growing area in Minnesota ,"
said Yates , and it' s coming up on
the national level. " He estimated
ther e are over 1,500 acres of fruit
tree s from Dakota to Houston.
POINTING OUT that it costs ap-
proximatel y $1,000 to bring an acr»
of orchard to bearing, Yates con>
merited , "ft takes a lot of faith
and confidence to go into the or-
chard business or consider expand-
ing. One must often be an optimist
when one frost or hail storm can
wipe out your entire year's in-
come." '
WITH THE GREATEST OF EASE . . .  Laurel
(Buzz ) Do Jarlais doesn 't mind heights like this. The
arrow indicates where he's working— nearly at the
top of this 360-foot TV tower. He doesn 't like roller-
coasters .
LA CriESCKNT . M I n n.-T li e
newest and probably the most
ktar t l ing  La Crescent business is
the La Crescent Erection Co.,
formed by Laurel nnd bis wife ,
Itosella , mid Lawrence and Marge
Dc ./arl .'ii s
The business includes ¦t h e ' erec-
t ion  of radio and TV lowers and
other l i i ' *h steel work . Laurel or
"Diizz " as lie is bel ter  known , has
been c l imbing  h i g h  towers more
than  Id years ,  lie wi l l  climb a
treacherously high fiiKi.foot. t ower
but you can 't get him on n car-
n i v a l ' nile" of ii|i Th"'o '"jTIiiii (' , says
bis mot her , Mrs. Larry De .lnr-
lais.  I le never could stand carni -
val  rides and a near  crack-up in
a plane ended bis f l y i n g  career.
"Hiiw." ho^an his . c l imbing in
the Merchant Ma rines , where be '
was a rigger.
He *:ai(i t ha t - even on nice days
on the ground tbe  wind can get
pret ty gusty al ¦ a height of 300
or (il)0 feet. He worked op the TV
signal lnwer ;it La fiosse—fifiO feet
—and the Winona TV .signal tow-
j er on Garv in  Heights—(illo feet . i
l ie  a lways  wea rs rubber boots
I Will i  a soft ruhber sole lor good
1 t rac t ion and n e v e r  climbs
on a vet day. "If your feet slip
on a -dry dny you can s t i l l  hold
' nn w i t h  your hands , but on a wet
! day you  can 't j _*et a grip w i th
j hands or Teef , "" he sail 17 Tlie "guy "
: wires and r igging are careful ly
checked before be begins each
climb. I
The f i r m  war* incurpnnt ted  in
. December.
He Likes Climbing
Those Tall Towers
^^ ^^ ^^ ¦^ ^^ ^^ ¦•^ ^^ i J - - ' ¦* -. *- ' v»',".w'.* - - ,- j - r - '., ¦ . -, .• • ' . . . .
¦ - T -  '•¦ ' . ¦-¦.*--v *-f  ;A.,rjjmt-?str<AJ*/VP&1f#r<if**,
LA CRESCENT , APPLE CAPITAL . . . This pic-
ture of the village whose population more than tripled¦ .
in 20 years Avas taken from an airplane at the south-
east edge of town . Highways 14 and 61 ribbon the east
edge of town to the right and follow the Mississippi
River , background , to Winona. The right half of the
* ,W»«»WWIJM—¦MV .V"'. .^'^ ' ' nwvmwwinwinPi'woMMV ' ' : v*i»sft qucVHIHIWH
picture is the older section of town , with new resi-
dents building back'''tpwafd' ' the.' . - '.
,crescent,, '.at . 'the left.
Orchards are visible to the left and background. Tlie
public school, with large playground , is in the right
foregiound , and Crucifixion school is farther noffth
toward the center of the picture. . ¦
CRUCIF IXION SCHOOL . ... It wns built in
1950. A second story was added In 1955, an
auditorium later, and anotlier classroom last
summer , Enrollment is 420 in eight, grades.
v "¦¦ . .  -m"- ¦¦ ( Ww.^if^ iA.,, ' i9|IMIRNHRM
LA CRESCENT PUBLIC SCHOOL . . .  It was
construct «i| in 15)50, 1 wo additions hnve been built
mmmmmmsi^mmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmHmmmmmnmmmtlimmMmMKmm
since, and enrollment is steadily increasing. Thera
nre 5M pupils In eight grades this year. 
;
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Mil* Au&usta Lubeck
Lake City, Minn —Miss Augusta
Lubeck/ 77, Frontenac, . died at
Lake City Hospital Friday after-
noon after an Illness of one year,
She was born Sept. 19. 1884, at
Froaitenac, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs.. John Lubeck. She had lived
in Frontenac air her life and was
a member of First Congregational
Church, Lake City.
Survivors are: Two brothers,
John and William , both of Fron-
tenac, and ' three sisters , M i s s
Caroline Lubeck and Miss Daisy
Lubeck, both of Frontenac, and
Mrs: Ttoy Northfield , A r e a d ' i' a,
Calif. .
Funeral services will be 2 p.ni.
Monday at Peterson—S h e e h a n
Chapel , Lake City, the Rev; H.
A. Ward , First - Congregational
Church, officiating. Burial will be
In Old Frontenac Cemetery.,
There will be no visitation.
Steiner Olson
HUSHFORD, Minn — Steiner
Olson, 91, Peterson, died Friday
afternoon at Johnson Hospital,
Lanesboro, after a few days' ill-
ness. '•• "
Me was born July 15, 1870, in
Numdahl, Norway, -son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ole Olson. He came to
the U.S. in 1889. and worked on
a farm in Houston County several
years before moving to Peterson .
He was a stonemason.
His first:wife, HeIga Wilson ,
died in 1898. In 1927 he married
Caroline Smaby, who died In
1954.
Survivors are: One son, Odin
Melby, Brainerd , Minn,, and six
grandchildren. One daughter is
dead.
A funeral service will be held
Monday at 2 p.m. at Grace Luth-
eran Church , Peterson, the Rev.
James Asp oificiating. Burial will
be in West Grace Lutheran Cem-
etery, Jensen Funeral Home will
be in charge .
Martin Luedtk*
-RUSHFORD , Minn. — Martin
L-uedtke, im, Rushford Rt. 1, died
of: a heart attack at his home at
9:45 a.m. Saturday. He had been
In ill health several years.
He was born Jan. 20, 1894. in
Hart Township, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Luedtke. He lived
om the same farm all his life: He
was a member of St, Joh n's Luth-
eran Ch,urch , Hart.
On-Oct. 20, 1920, he married
Etta Warnken.
Survivors are: His wife; two
g ons, Orville and Martin Jr., Hart ;
six daughters . Mrs; F r a n c i s
( Gladys) Be arse, Osterville, Mass.,
Mrs! Ruth Patterson and Mrs.
Claude (Violet ) O'Donnell , Mil-
waukee, Mrs. Clarence (Loretta)
St. Peter. "Winona , Mrs. Kenneth
rEdna> : Iverson, St. Paul, and
Mrs. Roger (Marion ) Hirnlie,
Rushford: 14 grandchildren; one
brother , Herman , Winona , and one
sister, Mrs. William (Helen) Elf-
man , California. -One son, two
brothers and one sister have died.
The funeral will lie Wednesday
ml 2 p.m. at St. John's Lutheran
Church, Hart , the Rev . E. A.
Triedrich officiating. Burial will
ibe in St John 's Cemetery.
Friends may call at Jensen Fu*
-neral Home, Rushlord , Tuesday
from 7-9 p.m., and at the church
an . hour before the service Wed-
nesday.
Mr». Stanley Bergquist
LEWISTON, Minn.—Mrs. Stan-
ley Bergquist . 60. Newark , N.J.' ,
formerly of Lewiston , died Tues-
day at 1 p.m. in a Newark hos-
pital after a lingering illness.
The former Beatrice Sackreiter
•was born Dec. 23, 1901, in Utica
Township, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Sackreiter. She was
graduated from Lewiston High
School in 1918.
She was married to Stanley
Bergquist March 26, 1934, at Wi-
nona. They moved to Newark in
1937.
Mrs. Bergquist was a colaratura
soprano and sang on the Iyceitm
and chautauqua circuits. She was
a member of Sunbeam Chapter
207, 0, 'E.  S , Lewiston , and of a
Baptist church in Newark.
Survivors arc : Ue.r husband ;
one daughter ,  Karin, Newark , and
two sisters, Mrs ; Lillian Nesbit,
Lewiston , and Mrs, Bert (Addle)
Johnston , Tucson . Ariz. Her par-
ents , one brother and two sisteri
are dead.
A funera l service will be held
Tuesday at 2:30 p.m. at Werner
Funeral Home, Lewiston, the
Rev. Walter Meyer officiating.
Burial will be In Lewiston Ceme-
tery .
Friends may call at the funeral
home Monday aft ernoon and eve-
ning and unt i l  t ime of the serv-
ices Tuesday.
Municipal Court
WINONA
Forfeits were :
Norhert K. Donahue , 377li E,
•2nd St., $15, charged with driving
with no valid Minnesota driver 's
license. He wns arrested by police
Monday at 2 a.m, at 3rd 'nnd Cen-
ter sl reels.
Jack L'. Owen , La Crosse, Wis.,
$15, charged witli passu]** in a no-
passing zone, lie was arrested by
the Highway Patrol Monday at
5:20 p.m, on Highway 14 near The
Arches , Mirin. .
Edward P. Benck , 572 E Belle-
view St. , $10, charged wiih ( ail ing
to stop for a stop sign at the Mil-
waukee Railway crossing on Da-
rot a Street. He was arrested by
police Wednesday, at 5:43 n.m, nt
Mark a i*l- -OlmslriKl streets.
John I', Lessinnn , Fountain City .
Wis., $10 , charged with failing to
stop for a flashin g red l ight .  He
wns arrested by police Saturday
at 12:43 n.m. at 5th and Main
ttreets.
Marilyn .1. Mayer , 120 Wa shing-
ton St.. $10, charged with driving
Ihroligh a stop sign nl Clark ' s
Lnne nncl Service Drive. She wns
arrested by police Friday at 8:40
p.m , on Clark ' s Lane.
Lester O. O lson , 17% Kraemer
Dr., $10, char cod with ' fail ing In
stop for a stoplight , He was ar-
rested by potlce Wednesday nt
( 1:42 a.m. nt Franklin Street and
Broadway.
Charles W, Fischer , 727 V.. 4th
Si ,, $5, charged with fail ing to
register a mot or vehicle , Uo was
arrested by police Friday at 12:01
a,m. at 3rd and Liberty streets.
'i
At Winona
General Hospital
VlaiUlii hourtt Medical tnd surgical
pitle/nUt 2 to 4 and 7 to 8:30 p.m. (no
children under 12).
Maternity patient., S to 1:3-) and t to
•:30 p.m. (adulti onlr).
FRIDAY
Admission $,
Bjarne Ratwick , Miauston, Wis.
Rickie Elliott , St. CHiarles, Minn.
Baby Victor Massaglia, 616>-i W.
5th St.
John B. Buscovick, Park Hotel.
Mrs. Marjorie Evenson , Minne-
sota City, Minn.
John T,. Verdick, 674 E. Broad-
way. ¦ '•' . . . ¦ ' ¦
Birth* ¦¦¦ ¦¦; . **
• Mr. and Mrs. Clar3t E. Morton ,
Pleasant Valley, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis . E. Thome,
Fountain City, Wis.,-; a daughter.
Discharges <
Miss Laiira Skiiczynski,: 261
Chatfield St, ¦" ¦. _ "
Edmund M. Maas, 125 N. Baker
St. . " .
Mrs. Joseph H. Nnenow , 216 E
4th St.
. Miss Linda L. Am&uhl , 627 Har
riet St. /
Louis A. Busitzky, Winona Rt . 1
Mrs. Helen E. Eggers, 550 E
Sarnia St.
Mrs. Mary Prondzinski , 919 E
Wabasha St.
John C. Prigge, 5L6 Garfield St
Roy A. Larsen, Lamoille, Minn
SATURDAY
Admisiiwis
Marcia Moore. 252 W. Broadway.
Carl Aune. 317 E. 2nd St.
Walter E. Bush, 163 E. Sarnia
st. ¦ ¦
¦¦¦¦
Blrthi .• •• ¦';' ¦
Mr.' and Mrs. Osmund S- Gil-
bertson. St. Charles, Minn., a
daughter.
Discharges
Harry Busdicker , 121 W, Broad-
way. .
Dennis Garvey, 'Chicago, 111.
Mrs. Bettie Hunt-er, 327 Lafay-
ette St.
Rickie Elliott , St . Charles . Minn.
Carl Heltegaard , 4215 8th St.,
Goodview.
Roger 'Pearson , 775 E. Front St.
John Bernatz , 203: Mechanic St!
Nornian Logan, 877 E. King St.
John Verdick , 674 E. Broadway.
. Nancy Norton , 755 E, 5th St.
Mrs .Robert Olson and baby,
1060 W, Brqadway;.
John Carlson, Rushford , Minn.
Mrs. Ruby Smith , 67 E. Howard
St.- . :.
Bjarne Ratwick, Mauston , Wis.
Miss Margaret Aubin , Minnesota
City.
OTHER BIRTHS
ELGIN , Minn.—Mr . and Mrs!.
Harold Solmonsoh , Elgin , a son
Friday at Olmsted Community
Hospital, Rochester Mrs. Solrnon-
son is the daughter of Mrs. Ger-
trude "M." Tillman, 710 Main St; ,
Winona. .
Winona Funerals
Karl E. Witt
'.• Funeral services for Karl E.
Witt, Osage Beach, Mo., former
area resident will be at 2 p.m.
Tuesday at Breitlow F u' -.n e r a l
Home, the Rev. . David Ponath ,
Minnesota City, officiating. Burial
will be in Woodlawn Cemetery.
Friends may call at the funeral
home from 7-9 p-.m. Monday.
Mr. Witt was a World War 1
veteran and had served with the
32nd Division.
Mr$. Arnolid Koeller
Funeral services were held Sat-
urday afternoon for Mrs. Arnold
Koeller , 1109 W. 5th St: , at Faw-
cett-4braham Chapel and at St.
Martin 's Lutheran Church , the
Rev. Emil Geistfeld officiating.
Burial was in Witok a Cemetery.
Pallbearers were Willis Koeller ,
Joseph Wolfram , Carl Schaupp,
Willis and Walter Brand and Wal-
ler Lawrenz.
Timothy McCarthy
A* funeral service for Timothy
McCarthy, 112 W. Sanborn St. . was
held Saturday morning at the Cath-
edral of the Sacred Heart , the Rt.
Rev . Msgr. Harold J. Dittman
officiating. Burial was In St.
Mary 's Cemetery.
Pallbearers, all  members of Hie
Eagles lodge , w-cre Jack Squires , :
Ernest Johnson . Gustave Prond-
zinski , Herbert Teska , Enrl .Eggers
and . Henry Zollnnan.
Leonard Wanek
A funeral service for Leonard
Wanek , 869 E, 3rd SL, was Satur-
day morning at St. John 's Cluirch ,
the Hev. James Habiger , pastor ,
officiating. Burial was in St.
Mary 's Ccmeiery.
Pallbearers were Albert Peter-
son , Michael Tliornc and Harold ,
Owen , Donald and George Wanek
Jr.
.IMPOUNDED DOGS
Available for ' flood"homtr&r
Six males and females , large
and small, including a golden
pup.
SUNDAY
FEBRUARY 4, 1962
Winona Deaths
Frank Borkowskl
Frank Borkowskl, 65, 168 Me-
chanic St., died at 1:45 p.m. Fri-
day of a heart attack on tie street
while passing the Archer-Daniels-
Midland Co. build ing. .
He was born here:Nov. 29, 1896,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bor-
kowskl, was a member of St. Casi-
mir 's Church and was formerly
a maintenance man for the Winona
Daily News. He was a lifetime
Winona resident. He married fheo-
philia Bilicki May 24, 1921, at St.
Casimir's Church. He served with
the Army -during World War I and
was a member of the Winona Bar-
racks, of the Veterans of World
War I. '
' ¦'.Surviving. ' are,:' His wife; two
sons, Daniel and Richard, Wino-
na; two daughters , Mrs. A. C.
(Dorothy) McGill , W inona, and
Mrs. H; L; (Mary ) Stickney, Con-
cord, Calif. ; 11 grandchildren and
two sisters, Mrs. Guy (Laura )
Heagle, Garden Grove, Calif. , and
Mrs. C. J. (Martha ) Clow , Ingle-
wood, " Calif.
A preliminary funeral service
will l/e 8:30 a.m. Tue-sday at Wat-
kowari Funeral Home witlr Mass
atjit. Casimir 's Church at 9'a.m.,
tne Rt, Rev. Msgr. J, W. /Haun
officiating. Burial will be in St.
Mary 's Cemetery. Friends may
call at the mortuary Monday; after
2 p.m. The Rosary will be said
there Monday at 8 p.m. The Amer-
ican Legion will conduct grave-
side services'
Mist Mary Palmby
Miss Mary Palmby,' 94, 114 E.
Wabasha St., died at 5 p.m. Satur-
day ' at the St. Charles Convales-
cent Home where she had : been
since last May.
She was born March 10, 1867, in
Wiscoy. Township, daughter of
Robert and Catherine Palmby, A
resident of this area , all , her life ,
she lived with her brother Henry
oh a farrn. near Witoka until 1945,
when she moved to Winona.
She graduated from Winona Nor-
mal School in 1891 and taught
school until 1909, when her father
died. She was a former member
of the Eastern Star.
Survivors are: One brother ,
Jesse, St. Charles. Minn ; one
nephew, William Palmby, Dover ,
Minn., and four nieces, Mrs. Frank
(Claribel). Las and Mrs. Charles
(Josephine) Nicklay, both of Dov-
er , and Mrs. Laytcn (Catherine)
Sackett and Mrs. Leo (Marie )
Reisdorf , St. Charles. Two broth-
ers, William and Henry, have
died.
A funeral service will be held
Tuesday at 2 p;m. at Fawcett-
Abraham Chapel ,, the Rev. Fred
D. Sharidorf of St. Charles Mettio-
dis.t Church officiating. Burial will
be in the Witoka Cemetery,
Friends may call at the funeral
home Monday from 7-9 p.m. A me-
morial is being arranged.
Mrs. Bert N. Gile
Mrs. Bert N. Gile , 76, 122 Wi-
nona *St , died at 1:45 p.m. Fri-
day at home after a seven-month
illness. .
The former Elizabeth Burrows ,
she was born Oct. 13, 1885, at New
Hartford , Minn.,; and was a life-
long area resident. She was a'. -for-
mer employe of Miller Waste Mills.
She was married March 2, 1910.
The couple celebrated their gol-
den wedding anniversary in I960.
Surviving are: Her husband; one
son, Bert Jr., Winona; four daugh-
ters, Mrs. Cecil CPhyllis) Corey,
Stillwater , Minn., and Mrs. Clif-
ford ( Geneva) Bothering, Mrs.
Donald (June ) Teseh and Mrs,
John i Donna) Celius , Winona: 20
grandchildren;cthree great-grand-
children; one brother , Ed , Hol-
men, Wis., and three sisters, Mrs.
Oscar S. ' Tillic * Lee, Holmen;
Mrs. Gusta Smith , La Crosse, and
Mrs. Clara Hesselgrave , Winona.
One daughter lias died.
A f uneral service will be 2 p.m.
M o n d a y  at Fawcelt-Abrabam
Chapel , the Rev. Emil Geistfeld ,
St. Martin 's Lutheran Church, of-
ficiating. Burial will be in Bush
Cemetery, Ridgeway, M i n n .
Friends may call at Ihe Faw-
cett-Abraban * Chapel from 2-4 ]),m,
today.
Chauncy Hicks
Chauncy Hicks, 65, Milwaukee
Hotel , died Saturday evenin g at
Winona General Hospital.
He is survived by a nephew re-
siding nt Hastings, Minn.
Funeral arrangements are in
charg e of l^ awcett-Abraham Fu-
neral Home.
WEATHER
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PR.ESS
High Low Pr.
Albany, snow 17 in T
Albuquerque , clear .... .51! 2*1 ..
Atlanta, clear ' 07 3*9 .,
Bismarck , clear 52 31
Boston , cloudy 19 14 ,0fi
Chicago , cloudv—, 32—2t> - ,U
Cleveland , cloudy 27 Z\ ,07
Denver, clear 02 ,"55 ..
Des Moines , clear 36 2«
Detroit , cloudv 23 17 .10
Fairbanks , clea r -10 -30 T
Fori Worth , clear 73 44 ..
Helena, clear (ifi 33 .,
Indianapolis ,' elOiir ... 34 *Jtl ..
Kan.sns City, clear ... 5!l 34 ¦ ..
Louisville , clear 4fi 39 ..
Los Angeles , cletidy . . .72 50 ..
Memphis , clear tif* . -43 ..
Miami, clear 711 i.-!
Milwaukee , cloudy . . . . "ill Tt ,07
Mpls., St . Paul , clear 31 14 ..
New . Orleans , cloudy . 70 57 ..
New York , cloudy . 3 1  .10 ..
Oklahoma City, clear 71 43 ..
Omnlia , clear 51 34 , .
Phil adelphia, .snow ... 2,r> 20 .03
PI HXM I I X , clear 711 44
Portland , Ore., clear All 3"> ..
Itapid Ci ty ,  clear 6,i"' 3!) ,.
Richmond , cloudy 32 30 ..
SI. Louis , clear 56 3(1 ..
Salt Lake Cl ly ,  cloudy .24 10 ..
San Francisco , cloudy .59 48 ..
Seattle , ' cloudy 04 50 .,
Tampa, clear . . . .  72 49
Washington , cloudy ...2!) 28 .05
T-Ti nco
John A. Johnson,
Former Senator/
Dies at Preston
PRESTON , Minn. (Special) —
John A. Johnson , former speaker
of the Minnesota House of Repre-
sentatives , died suddenly of a
heart attack at 4:3ft a.m. Satur- .
day at his home
here . He was 78.
He was a mem-
ber of the House
o f  R e  p r e-
sentative s f r o m
1921 to 1931 and
from 1939 to 1949,
when he started,
serving as state
s e n a t o r
from Houston and
F i 1 1 m o r  e
counties. He serv-
ed as senator un-
til January 1959.
. •' • Johmon
MR. JOHNSON was speaker of
the house in 1925, 1927 and 1929.
He also served as Preston vil-
lage clerk, councilman, mayor, as-
sessor and just ice of the peace.
He acted as legislative postmaster
from 1931 to 1935 and was a mem-
ber of the state crime commission
in 1925 and 1926. He was vice
chairman of the Minnesota Refor-
estation Commission in 1927 and
1928.
:. ' He owned a farm near Preston
and until several .years ago was
in the . insurance and real estate
business here.
He was a member of the Min-
nesota Farm Bureau , various Ma-
sonic organizations , having receiv-
ed his 50-year pin from the Pres-
ton lodge, Lions Club, Caledonia
Gun & Rod Club and was a for-
mer Chamber of Commerce pres-
ident. He was a. member of the
Winona Scottish Ri te Bodies and a
Knight Commander of the Court of
Honor. -
Mr . Johnson, was born July S,
1883. at Litchfield , Minn.
SURVIVORS include his wife
and two sons, Wesley, a member
of the " Army Reserve, Dayton,
Ohio, and Lt. Col. Robert John-
son , a West Point graduate serv-
ing in the Army's judicial branch
at Bremerhaven , Germany, and a
brother Maj. General Harry John-
son , retired , of Texas.
Funeral arrangements are being
completed by Thauwald Funeral
Home here.
Silo, Stockton
Set Installation
SILO, Minn. ( Special) .— The
Rev. Clarence Witte , Bellingham,
Minn., will be installed as pastor
of Silo Immanuel Lutheran
Churcih . and Stocfttbn Grace Luth-
eran Church next Sunday.
Performing the installation will
be the Rev. Norbert Reinke, St.
Charles, Winona Circuit counse-
lor , Missouri Synod. Pastor Witte
will b« installed at Silo at 2 p.m.
and at Stockton at 8 p.m.
HE WILL replace the Rev. Har-
old Braun , who left several
months ago to accept a pastorate
at St. Paul. Rector Carl F. Kurtz-
weg served as interim pastor at
Silo. The Rev. David Pankow , Re-
deemer Luthera*n Church , Wino-
na , served as interim pastor at
Stockton. ,
The: Silo church will have no
other services n*ext Sunday.
At the annual meeting last Sun-
day, the Silo congregation voted
to decide on the date of the spe-
cial rcdedicatiora service after the
churc h remodeling is finished ,
Reports from tiie treasurer and
other committees were heard. In-
stalling new light f ixtures in the
church and nrhite-washing the
parsonage basement are among
plans for 1062. . ' ,. .
OFFICERS installed by Rector
Kurtzweg Sunday includ«:
He rber t Luehmann , elder; Her-
bert Tluppreeht and Ralph Treder ,
trustees; Manuel Prigge and^Kl-mcr Jnnzow , board of education;
Victor Hurieind , treasurer : A . C.
Schmidt , secretary; Everett Rup-
precht , chairman; Enrl Wachhok,
vice-chairman; Marvin Rtipprecht
and Darwin Ell inghuysen , finance
bonr-d; Harold Wadcwitz and Kd-
wan3 Ellinghuysen, auditors ; Ar-
min Prigge, finiince secretary ; Er-
vin Richter and Walter Rup-
prec ht , head ushers; Will iam Mi-
chaells Jr., bus committee; Rich-
ard Horn , sexton; Ervin Stellwag-
en , lawn m<iwing, and Bill
Schmidt , janitor and cemetery
caretaker.
Lumberman Dies
At St. Charles
sr. CHARLES, Minn. (Special)
—Julius F. Wolter , 75, died at a
Rochester hospital at 5 p.m. Fri-
day after a short illness.
He was born in Winona May 7.
1886, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Wolter Sr. He had moved to St.
Charles in 18S6.
He married Hazel Ungemach
May 6, 1916, : at Rochester.
He attended St. Charles Schools
ahd after graduation took a cor-
respondence course in architecture
from Scranton School. He was a
graduate of M ankato Business Col-
lege.. ; 
¦
HE WAS employed a% a drafts-
man with the architectural firm
of Temple & Spencer , Champaign .
111., and occupied the same posi-
tion with the Chicago Telephone
Co. ' . ' ' .
He returned to St. Charles at
the age of 22 and became a mem-
ber pf his father 's lumber and
contracting husi-
ness. After his fa-
ther 's death he I
and his brother 1
Fred Jr . operated A
the Wolter Lum- :
ber Co. as *part- 1
ners. He retired j
in 1959. ; - • '¦. . ' !
During W o  r i d  1
War H he v a s '
with the V '., . ..S:- \Engineers at Bat- 1
tie Creek, Mich.,
and Racine, Wis. Mr. Wolter
He Avas a member of Trinity
Episcopal Church of St. Charles,
Rising Sun Masonic Lodge 49, Or-
der of Eastern Star, Winona Con-
sistory and had a life membership
in the Osman Temple of the Shrine ,
St, PauL
Re was a past warden of Trin-
ity Episcopal Church , a . past city
alderman and a member of the
St. Charles Commercial Ch'b.
Survivors are: His wife; two
sons, John , Ann Arbor , Mich.;
Robert , St. Charles ; six grand-
children , and one brother , Fred,
St. Charles. One daughter , Jean ,
died in infancy and one sister has
died.
FUNERAL SERVICES will be 2
p.m. Monday at Trinity Episcopal
Church, the Rev. Leslie Hallet ,
Rochester , officiating. Burial will
be in Oakwood Cemetery, Roches-
ter. ¦' . . . :
Friends may call from noon to-
day until Monday noon at Sellner-
Gedde Funeral Home , St. Charlqs,
and at the church after I p.m.
the time of service.
A Masonic service will be con-
ducted tocfa y at 8 p.m.
Kennedy Plans
Message bn
School Tuesday
By W. JOYN1S MACFA.RLAM
WASHINGTO N (Apt-President
Kennedy report edly wil] stress to
Congress Tuesday the importance
of education to the nati on ' s survi-
val , without unvpilin g any new
proposals. :v¦ Informed sources said Saturday
the special education message will
spell out in more detail the need
as Kennedy sees it for programs
already outlined in '-"the State of
the'. . Union and budget messages.
The . President's, budget message
put estimated expenditure for ex-
isting and proposed education pro-
grams during the year beginning
July 1 at $1.5 billion.
Persons familiar with Hie .forth-
coming message , said it will  carry
new appeals for these projrams:
—Aid for classroom cor.s'.ruct ioh
and teacher salaries for -public  el-
ementary and . secondary schools ,
a three-year program estimated
to cost $600 .million the first vear
and a total of ' $2.1 . billion. . This
legislation foundered in Congress
last year, largely because of a
controversy over aid in church
schools. Its 1962 . prospects are not
r-egarded as bright. *
—¦Loans ef . 5300 million annually
for f|ve years to colleges and uni-
versities for construction of aca-
demic facilities , and provision for
four-year scholarships and cost al-
lowances ' ' t o  the. institution s: . The
House has passed a bill to aid
th« institutions , in construction
programs but the schola rship pro-
gram was ' .omitted. The Senate is
debating a bill containing both
proposals.. .
—Improvement of educational
quality through provision for fi-
riancial aid for advanced study by
teachers of elementary and sec-
ondary schools aiid for grants to
colleges and universitie s to
strengthen teacher education pro-
grams.
-^-Reduction of adult Illiteracy
Ihrough provision of grants and
contracts to develop teaching ma-
terials and methods for use in in-
struction of adult illiterates.
—A 10-year . program of grants
for construction of medical , den-
tal , osteopathic and public health
teaching facilities along with
scholarships for students in such
schools and cost allowances to the
schools.
-—Additionally, the budget pro-
poses increases of about $31 mil-
lion in existing ediipation pro-
grams of the Office. , of ' Education
and increases in -,6'her education
programs handled by the National
Science Foundation * aiid other
[ agencies.
COLOMBO, Ceylon (AP ) - The
53-day old strike of Colombo's 17,-
000 dockers ended Saturday. The
men went back lo work after get-
ling a promise •from Labor Minister
Micha el de Z. Siriwardene that he
w o u l d  consider their pay de-
mands.
53-Day Strike
Ends in Ceylon
Space Agency
Set to Launch
Weather Satellite
WASHINGTON (AP)-The space
agency plans to launch the fourth
Tiros weather satellite this week.
The National Aeronautics and
Space Administration said the
launching was scheduled "in the
near future. "
Tiros IV will be almost.Identical
to its predecessor s except lor a
considerably improved lens sys-
tem ior one of its two television
cameras.
The lens should ' reduce -listor-
tion and provide a considerably
clearer picture image , while pre-
serving the relatively Inr fje cover-
age of the earlier satellites.
The Weather Bureau announced
that a few hours after Tiros IV
goes into orbit , information from
it would be on the way to Weather
Bureau stations around the world.
The bureau said that cloud pho-
tographs' sent to earth by the first
three Tiros satellites on ninny oc-
casions have revealed information
that led to sienifiennt improve-
ment in current weather analyses.
"To the forecsisler , the greatest
value of the satellites is their abili-
ty to observe weather systems
over Ihe four-fifths of llie ' earth' s
surface,—oceoits, deserts and unin-
hnbil*-*d/area.s—where Ihcre is lit-
tle or no conventional meteorolo-
gicul info rmation ," the bureau
snid.
Tlie fourth in t serlei ot veven
Tiros satellites now planned , the
cylindrical . liaLbox-sbaped , 2(15 -
pound package of instruments will
be launched fro m Cape Canaveral ,
Fla. by a Ihrre-slage Thcir-Dolta j
vehic le. 4 ,
, !r .Jh/ Iniliu. 'liing is kiicce -isful , |
the satellite will , circle the curth '
nbout every ilo mihiiles l m nii al-
titude of about 400 miles.
From an alt itude of 47f> miles ,
the newly installed television cam-
era lens system would cover nn
area about 450 miles in diameter
wli-cn the camera is pointing
straight downward.
MINNEAPOLIS ( A P I — A  Minne-
apolis ' motorist suffered a head
wound inflicted when an unidenti-
fied man pulled up alongside his
car and opener ! lire wiih a .HR cal-
iber pistol Friday night .
Will iam Horst , 21 , the driver ,
was take n to a hospital in lair
con dition. Knr lier Friday night , a
m an  driving an old model ear
pill led up in front of Horst 's ear
a.s he drove with four coinpiui-
iou-i in St. Pa ul. The in/i n argued
wil li Horst . then followvd Ins cur
lo .Minne ap olis, ,
M one Uni t the old model tnr
aid e s w I p!'"ti Horst ' s machine.
About 10:¦">() p.m. near Hiawatha
Av-ennc and liast 24lh Street, the
nii-in pull ed alongside and fired
(omr times int o the Hor st car. One
biiSlel went through Horst' s hat.
Police also found three other
htillet holed in Ihe car,
Man Wounded
While Riding
In Automobile
Rockefeller Asks
New Framework
Of World Order
CHICAGO (AP)-C.ov. Nelson
A. Rockefeller , in an interview in
the Chicago Sunday Tribune ,
said Saturday there is need for
a new "framework of world or-
der " within wbich private enter-
prise and tt.iti ative may effective-
ly aid underdeveloped nations .
Rockefeller , a po tential contend-
er for the 19(14 Republican pres-
idential nomination , was inter-
viewed by Tribune wri ter  Harold
Hutchings in the governor 's office
in Albany, N.Y.
In reporting on Rockefeller 's
views , Hutchings said the jjover-
nor is disturbed by fa ilure lo re-
alize our national goats when we
glvc.foreifin aid and sees theneed
for a new/ "framework of' world
order. "
"The old world s t ructure , the
empires which once assured this
order , ace gone, " Rockefeller
said. "The United Nat ions has not
beeu able to develop a frame-
work of order for Ihr world .
Soviet Russia is offering with-
in the Communist world a new
form or order— n totalitarian ,
monolithic - structure run from
Moscow. Wc of the free world
have failed lo offer any form ol
political organization that has re-
sulted in world order. Therefore ,
il is (m poasihle to move wit h
maximum effectiveness in meet-
ing the demands of people (or
growt h jobs , and higher  s tandards
of l iv in g .  . '¦'¦ "We don 't have , a s l - r iK tuie  - i n
Ihe free world thaV p-crh 'i i ts  effec-
tive functioning of our private en-
terprise »ystem," Rockefeller
snid. ¦
You can broil oransr halves
just as -you do grapefrui t  halves .
Nice to icrve with ham or poul-
try.
Raymond P. Hogam. 59. 1103 Gale
St., owner of Hogan's restaurant ,
56 E. 3-rd St., died at Winona
General Hospital at 3:40 p.m. Sat-
urday following a heart attack suf-
fered a week ago "Wednesday.
He was born Sept . 16, 1902 at
Eveleth , Minn.,.
and had been a
resident of Winona
for six years. He
took ov«r opera-
tion of the Garden
Gate in the Mor-
gan building when
he came to Wino-
na and operated
it until last fall
when the restaur-
ant was moved to
its 3rd street lo-
cation. Hogan
He was a member of St, Mary's
Church and the Knights of Colum-
bus.
Survivor s are his wife, the for-
mer Aan L. Nolan; five brothers ,
William , Minneapolis, Robert , Lit-
tleton , Colo., Louis , Superior , Wis.,
Richard , Kerrick , Minn.; arjd the
Rev . Michael ,1* Duluth , and two
sisters, Mrs. Wilfred (Margaret )
Sanford , Phoenix , Ariz. , and Mrs.
Bernard .'Patricia '* .Martihek .; Ker-
rick , Minn ,
Funeral arrangements are in-
complete. ', . ' ¦'" ' ¦
Raymond P. Hogan,
Restaurant Owner,
Dies at Age of 59
WEATHER FORECAST . . .  Mixed rai n and
snow are predicted Sunday in upper Mississippi .
valley, northern Plains and northern Rockies with
rain in^acific northwest. Clear 
to partly cloudy
weaThtfr is forecast elsewhere. , It will be w armer
in middle Mississippi valley eastward through Ohio
and Tennessee valleys, lower Great Lakes and
middle and north Atlantic coast. It will be cold-
er from eastern Great Lakes west to Pacific
northwest. (AP Photofax Map) ,
ARCADIA , Wis. (Specian —
Edward Sonsalla ' ,Ir.. 15, Arcadia ,
and four boys riding with  him
escaped injury when his car over-
turned on Hi ghw ay !' .') about 3'i
miles north of her* about 0:3O
p.m. Friday.
Maurice Scow , Whi t eha l l ,
Trempealeau County t r a f f i c  o f f i -
cer who investigatt 'd , snid Son-
salla lost control on the slippery
highway in a dense b> « and the
Vll hTrle'"l'df!rloi1~n n lis Tup oiT 'tKe
shoulder  df the  road I* ' ire s tar ted
inside the car and Ihe Arcadi a
f i re  Department w;is called , but
Sonsalla got t he  f l ames  out with
snow.
Auto Overturns,
5 Boys Unhurt
n i S M A K C K . \ D i \ P ' --Kevin
O'Hrien , (i , drowned m the k*e-
ciiveieil  pool uuisiiU" a storm
sewer ctilvVrt Saturday, third
child to die in about a year in
the fami ly  of High school football
coach Dave , ( ) ' Lh-ii*r\
Kevin ;*|)p <iiTiulv tel l while
plnyi i i H i i t u p  a cuiic ri ' lo wal l  ne ar
Ihe pool Mis lifelvss . body was
recovered by polu c ami firemen
who luu l to chip away thick Ice
for 4") minutes whe n the boy was
swept into a corne r of the pool.
Karller , an (Vtln.cn inl. inl  suf-
focated in his crib ami more
recently :\ child die d shortl y nftev'
birth. O'Brien Is head footbair
coach i\x Sl Mary s high school.
Boy Drowns in
Bismarck Pool
RACINE , Wis. iJt> — Two Id-year-
old Kacine boys , thrown from a
car which overturned Friday night ,
might have been killed or seriously
injured if -sent bells hnu! been used ,
two investigating .sheriff ' s depu-
ties said.
Stephen Petersen and William
Deck were treated and releasee!
from a hospital aftor a car over.
I t i ined on a curve of Stale 11 and
County N.
The vehicle was wrecked.
Deputie s hawrenue Flynn nnil
(iilbcrt Ullsch said In their re-
port:
"No seat belts used. Roth par-
ties thrown from vehicle. Condi-
lion of vehicle indicates that if
they had been strapped in. tins
would have been either a double
fatality or nt least a very serious
Injury accident. "
2 Thrown From
Car Survive Wreck
Strong Man of
Laos Proposes
New Cease-Fire
LUANG PRABANG . Laos 'API
—Gen. Phouni i Nosavan , strong
man of. Laos' royal government ,
said Saturday - he lias proposed a
cease-fire beginning at 6 a.m, Sun-
day at Nam Tha , the little north-
ern town that  is under attack by
pro-Cpmihunist forces.
Nosavan , the depuly premier,
said he made the proposal to the
International Control Commission,
and the three members agreed to
fly to rebel , headquarters in the
Plainc des .larres and to seek
agreement of neutralist Prince
Souvanna "Phnuma lo a cense-lire.
Premier Prince Bonn Oum
called off a meeting with . Souvan-
na in this royal capital Friday
because of the attack on Nam
Tba -by  about six bat tal ions oE
Pathet Lao rebels autl , the gov-
ernment says, l heir Communist
allies . froni North Viol Nam, Sou-
vanna had planned to resume
talks on . format ion of a coalition
government with himself a.s pre-
mier.
Premier Adoula,
Belgian Foreign
Minister Meet
By TOM HOG E
¦UNITED NATIONS. NIY. . (AP)
—Premier Cjrille Adoula of the
Congo and Belgian Foreign Minist-
er Paul-Henri Spaak had an
ho-ur's conversation in Adoula's
New York hotel suite today about
improving relations and re-
maining problems between their
two countries.
Tlie meeting was their first.
Spaak told reporters alterward he
¦was pleased with it and impressed
•with Adoula. A Belgian spokes-
man said the two discussed the
special relationship between Bel-
gium , the former colonial ruler ,
and the Congo, the former colony,
and " numerous questions arising
out of that relationship.
H« tald -HIM* Inctodtd forth-
coming negotiations on financial
matters and prospects for con-
firmation by* the two parliaments
of the Belgian-Congolese treaty of
friendship and assistance, which
was signed just belore Congolese
independence in 1960 but went un-
ratified because of subsequent dis-
order. Belgium and the Congo re-
stored their long disrupted diplo -
matic relations last December.
Adoula 's pledge to the 104-nation
assembly to end Katanga 's seces-
sion in the Congo won praise fro m
top U.N. officials and diplomats.
Adoula ' arranged a conference
with acting Secretary-General U
Thant on efforts to brim? Katanga
into line.
Also on Adoula 's appointment
list were U.S. Ambassador Adlai
E. Stevenson', Belgian Foreign
Minister Paul-Henri Spaak and
Russia 's Valerian Zorin , who has
accused the U.N. of conniving
with colonial powers to keep Ka-
tanga independent.
Following tbe weekend round of
talks capped by a dinner hosted
in his honor by Stevenson , tbe pre-
mier will go on to Washington
Monday for a one-day visit and -a
conference with President Ken-
nedy.
The -40-year-old Congo leader
drew loud applause after Friday 's
half-hour speech to the assembly
in which he said his government' s
prime concern is re-establishing
nntlonnl  unity.
"From the . beginning my gov-
ernment has announced its abs<i -
lule 'will  lo do away with Ihe
Katanga secession ," Adoula de-
clared.
He said his regime would seek
Its goal throu gh peaceful negot ia-
tions , hu !_ added that  its desiro
for peace "in no way means tlwi t
we are prepared to compromise
on the principle of uni ty . '.' •
tail Claire Hotel
Serving Free Milk
With All Orders
EAIT CLAIRE, Wis. UPI—Presi-
dent Kennedy's concern ior the
decline in milk consumption Sat-
urday inspired an Eau Claire
hotel operation to Install a policy
of serving free -milk with all food
orders.
"We in Wisconsin depend upon
our dairy industry," said Don
Macrae , manager of the 170-room
Hotel Eau Claire. "It's high time
we realize that and do something
abo-ut it People are talking about
the decline in the use of milk.
Let's stop talking and start doing
something."
Macrao ostlnvatM that th« hotel
swill serve 350,000 meals this year
and will handle abenit half a mil-
lion food customers. The free
milk* will cost the management
five cents a glass.
"I don 't know what it will cost
President Kennedy to serve milk
with every m eal at .. the . White
House," said Macrae; "but I've
got a pretty -qood idea what it
will cost the hotel, althoiich it's
anybody 's guess how much milk
those customers will drink when
it's free."
Macrae will kick off the milk
campaign next Saturday when he
serves it free to ' anyone who
cares to visit the hotel. He also
plans to have a cow In the lobby
and possibly a milk ing dehiohstra-
tion that day.
The hotel is a well known con-
vention center , handling many
meetings of that nature last year.
Macrae plans to set up a milk
bar and provide free milk for all
convention guests this year. It
will occupy a spot adjacent to the
bar set up for those who prefer
something stronger.
"We're going to make Eau
Claire the milk city of the tl.S.A."
said Macrae.
Past Elks Rulers
Organize, Elect;
20 Remain Here
. i^ ~-^ !*™"*>v¦"¦¦-¦ ¦ *¦•-*-•— . -¦¦ ~ : —- q~y — ¦
EXALTED RUL1RS, CLUB ; . . A Pa¥t Ex-
alted R*ulers Club of Winon a Elks Lodge 327 was
established at a dinner meeting Wednesday, night
at the Elks Club. Left to right: T. Charles Green ,
president of the new group; Henry G. Hanson ,
oldest past exalted ruler; Joseph Orlowske, vice
president; S.J. Kryzsko and Lloyd Ozmun ,. direct-
ors, and John C. Bambenek , secret ary-treasurer.
(Daily News photo i
T. Charles ¦:Green was elected
president of the Past Exalted
Rulers Club of Winona Elks
Lodge 327 at an organizational
meeting Wednesday nigh t at the
lodge. . .¦_.
Other new officials are: Joseph
Orlowske. vice president; John C.
Bambenek, secretary-treasurer,
and S. J. Kryzsko and Lloyd Oz-
ihun , directors. The election was
preceded hy a pheasant dinner.
Bylaws will be adopted at a fu-
ture meeting. Meetings will be
held quarterly. The new group
•will advise the present exalted
ruler, William P. Werner.
The lodge, which was founded
July 9, 1896, has had 4.9 past
exalted rulers, of whom 25 are
dead. Twenty of the 24 survivr
ing exalted rulers 3ive in Wino-
na and have maintained their
membership. The 20 past exalted
rulers follow in order of those
who served first ; Henry G, Han-
son, Joseph C. Page, Leo C. La-
France, John C. Bambenek , Ber-
nard Kalmes! Joseph Orlowske,
A, J. McGill , Martin Beatty, J. 0.
Reinhard , S./ J .  Kriyzsko. Warren
Weigel, John Grams, Dr. F. J.
Vollme-r, Earl Kane, LeRoy Pet-
erson, T, Charles Green , Steve
Sadowslci , John Carroll , Uoyd
Ozmun: and Dr. Roger Hartwich.
The 10 charter members of the
lodge are the late H. J. Willis , S.
W. Brown, F. E. Gartside, W. A.
Smith, G H, Lam berton, W. H.
Wilson . E. S. Andrews , G. F.
Krumd ick, R. T. Lamberton and
H. M. Lamberton.
Proxmire Objects
To 3-Minufe
Limit on Talk
WASHINGTON U5V-Sen. William
Proxmire , D-Wis.. doesn 't think
he should be limited to Senate
speeches of three minut es while
others get more time.
"I want to be treated like every
other senator ," Proxmire protested
to Sen . Lee Metcal f , D-Mont. , who
was presiding in the Senate ses-
sion Friday. *
The Senate was operating under
what it calls "the morning hour "
which limits each speaker to three
minutes to introduce bills or make
brief speeches. The "morning
hour" goes on for two hours if
needed.
Sen. Hubert H. Humphr**/ of
Minnesota , assistant Democratic
leader , said thai lie and assistant
Republican leader Thomas H, Ku-
chel of California , each had won
unanimous consent to talk longer
than three minutes. Met calif con-
firmed this ,
Proxmire said the  consent must
have been asked nnd receiv ed by
whisperin g "because I have 20-20
hearing. "
Humphrey asked unanimous con-
sent that Proxmire he grated "all
the l ime he wan ts . " This brou ght
objecti ons from other senators who
had hwon waitin g more than  nn
hour tn get their three minutes.
Proxmire finall y got the floor io
epenk and used less than three
minulos ,, although...the .verbal till
took longer lhan that ,
Julie Looks
Forvwrdio
Home Lif e
Boy le's Colurhn
By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (AP ) - Julie An-
drew s, whose bell-sweet soprano
has enchanted millions , is looking
forward to singing a few soft lulla-
bies to an audience of one.
Then she d like to build up the
audience to two , thre e, four—may-
be more. .-:
"I'd like very much to have
some children ," she said. "It's
very much in the air,
"How many: Oh , I'm not sure.
One at a time—but a large fam-
ily- "' .: ¦ ¦ ; . .
; '¦'
Julie won world fame in 'tight
years in 3,000 niglus and matinees
playing three musical roles—a
flapper , a cockney flower girl , and
a queen; But her heart now is set
on essaying the lifetime offstage
role of motherhood.
On Feb. 11 she starts In an
NBC-TV special. On April 14 she
will bow out of her latest hit show
"Camelot ," in which she plays
Kins Arthur 's wife.
Then she hopes to take a long
holiday with her husband . Tony
Walton , the theatrical designer ,
and settle down for a while in the
comfort able privacy of being ah
English housewife.
"I think I'd IM m very good
cook."* she said lightly, '"but so
far I've never seemsd to have the
time and just the right ingredi-
ents.:'
Julie came here as a shy and
somewhat bewildered unknown in
a British musical , "Th e Boy
Friend ," in 1954. She won instant
recognitnin . enlarged it immeas-
urably with her spectacular tri-
umph as Eliza Dooii, ,U in "My
Fair Lady. "
"So mucn has happened in those
eight years," she musod. '"I didn 't
know what I was goinj to be or
do.
"I wai terribly gre«i, America
was an opening door io ine. 1
suddenly began to grow up.
"I soin' .times wondc.* wJut kind
of person I would have become if
I bad -tayed home and lived a
quiet village life. I suppose half
of me would never have , awak-
ened. "
But happy as she is witn suc-
cess, Julie 's only rn.i .'or orodirc-
ticn plan new "is Ihe h.ipe of the
baby."
Both she and her husband are
set on the idea of having a large
family .
ETTRICK . Wis. . (Special)—Mrs. ;
Ed Kaiser will be Red Cross fund
campaign chairman for the res-
idential section of the. city of Ar-
cadia. She will be assisted by Mrs .
Walter Schultheis.s, wife of the pas-
tor of the American Lutheran
Church , and the soliciting will be
done by . members of the church
LCW oi which Mrs. Kaiser is vice
president.
J. Malcolm Uuletf , Eau Claire,
Red Cross field representative, will
lie in Trempealeau County Thurs-
day and Friday to assist the var;
ious village and precinct chair-
men to . organize the drive. Mrs.
C. A. Brye, Ettrick , is county fund
chairman. ,
Vilas lianson , commander of the
Arcadia America*-* Legion , will or-
ganize the drive in the business
district and industries at Arcadia ,
Arcadia Red Cross
Fund Chairman Named
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Massachusetts
In Uproar Over
Illegal Betting
; BOSTON (AP)-The concern of
the Massachusetts Legislature
over widespread gambling opera-
tions centered Saturday on illegal
betting under its *very own roof
—the state house.
Capitol police raided a stale
house janitors ' room Friday and
confiscated what they described
as several numbers pool slipis.
They also found pencils and a
pad oi paper like those used by
bookies hidden in the emergency
telephene compartment of the ele-
vator used each day by Gov. John
A. Volpe.
Earlier the Senate president
and the House speaker moved
jointly* to fire Robert G. Connolly,
bead of the legislative document
room, allegedly for taking part
in bookie operations.
Connelly retaliated quickly by
charging the legislature with hy-
pocrisy, asserting he knows of a
dozen legislators who frequently
place illegal off-track bets on the
does and horses,
Comiolly denied he was a book-
ie. He described himself as an
amateur handicapper who often
was called upon for his advice
on which horses to bet on.
He claimed he never placed a
bet in his life .
Connolly charged there has
been betting going on at the state
house Tor the 20 years he had
been there. Before he was ap-
pointed head of the legislative
document room, Connolly was a
Democratic legislator-from a Bos-
ton district.
Senate President John E. Pow-
ers and House Speaker John
Thompson also are Democrats. . ' ..
. Connolly "said lhe dozen legis-
lators he knew to have placed il-
legal bets are equally divided ,
Democrats and- Republicans. He
did not name them.
A day earl ier , Thompson se-
cured passage of a House resolu-
tion calling on newspapers to stop
publishing , racing and number
pool information.
The first two newspapers to an-
nounce they would no longer pub-
lish such information were the
Maiden Evening News and the
Medford Mercury . Gov. Volpe , a
Republican , is a part owner of
both papers.
Other newspapers in Massachu-
setts greeted the , House resolu-
tion with mixed ' reaction.
State House Superintendent
James di Santi and the special
police force that patrols the build-
ing and its grounds said they
would continue their investigation
to determine if there are other
nests of gambling operations in
the state capitol.
They questioned five custodial
employes and said they would; in-
terrogate others when the state
house reopens Monday,
The raid on the janitors ' room
came less than 24 hours after
Gov. Volpe went before the legis-
lature and recommended the cre-
ation of a state crime commission
to investigate crime and corrup-
tion. . .¦ ' *¦
Less than thre« weeks ago Rep.
Harrison Chadwick , R-V7inchester
wis called before the House Rules
Committee to explain his state-
ment on . a nati on wide TV pro-
gram that hinted at possible links
between legislators and bookies in
Massachusetts!
Chadwick charged at the hear-
ing that some legislator-lawyers
represented bookies in court trials
and that one legislator had been
convicted as a bookie in the past.
PRESTON, Minn.—Republican
precinct caucuses will be he]d in
Fillmore County Feb. 12, accord-
ing to County Chairman Carl Kohl-
meyer, Wykoff , and County Chair-
woman Mrs, Elton Redalen , Foun-
tain. "' ¦'"*.. . ¦ ¦
¦' ¦ ¦• • : . .¦'
Each precinct will elect officers
and delegates .and alternates to
the county convention at Preston
March ¦!'.¦ ¦' ¦
' .¦'". * '
WOODLAND WOMAN ILL
WOODLAND , Minn . (Special)-'
Mrs. Ea Schleck, who has been
seriously ill at her home; is much
improved. ,
Fillmore Co. GOP '
Caucuses Feb. 12 Religious Issues
Devote Space lo
Kennedy- s Year
By JULES LOH
Aesociated Press Staff Writer
NEW YORK (AP)-Under such
t itles as "The Religions Issue
Revisited ," j ournals of religion
throughout the country have been
devoting a good deal of space
lately to assessments of the first
Catholic president's first year, in
office.
Most agree President Kennedy
has been successful in allaying
the fears of some Protestants that
church-state separation would suf-
fer with'.'"-a Catholic in the White
House.
Some went even further: "We
haye the phenomenon," writes
Vfcihn Wicklein in American Juda-
ism, "of a Roman Catholic hold-
ing to a stronger and—more spe-
cif i-c commitment on church and
state than any Protestant ever
gave."
Similarly, Christian C e n t u r y,
a nondenominational Protestant
magazine, began a lead editorial
witli the flat statement that Ken-
nedy "has compiled a better rec-
ord on the issue of separation of
church and state than any other
president we have had in the past
30 years." .
Th erest of the Christian Cen-
tury editorial was given to chid-
ing the Jesuit publication Amer-
ica , which a week earlier had pre-
sented its Catholic appraisal of
the President's first year.
With respect to his church ,
America said , Kennedy had cop-
ducted himself "more or less as
almost any Catholic president
might have been expected 'to con-*
duct himself in a land largely
dominated , in the cultural sense,
by a strong residual Protestant
tradition. "
The Jesuit j ournal noted Hiar
"for understandable political rea-
sons" the President seemed to
avoid close public association with
his own church's dignitaries, but
that on the other hand "photo-
graphs of the President with
Protestant spokesmen like evan-
gelist Billy Graham are pure 14-
karat gold."
Kennedy "has regularly bent
over backward so as to make it
dramatically clear to . any South-
ern Baptist who might be . watch-
*mg that he doesn't give an inch,"
In reply, Baptist Press quotes
its executive director of public af-
fairs , C. Emanuel Carlson : "If
the President is as politically mo-
tivated as the editor (of America)
says he is, and if be is as con-
scious of the Southern Baptists as
the editorial^ claims, then I am•tSry happy that the Southern
Baptists are not making great de-
mands for appropriations from
the government."¦
Basic Seamanship
Class Planned
An eight-Jesson course in basic
seamanship will be offered by the
Winona ; Coast Guard Auxiliary
Tuesday s from 7-9 p. rn. at the city
West Recreation center starting
Feb.:: 13.V ;,.
¦'
The course is offered as a com-
munity service to enable the ama-
feur bpatman , his family and his
friends to get more pleasure from
boating with more safety. Tuition
is. free; There is a charge for the
lesson text , Phone the park-recre-
ation office in City. Hall to regis-
ter or visit the first class.
The center is at West 5th and
High strelets. The A.uxiliary is the
only boating organization authori-
zed by Congress to help the reg-
ular Coast ' Guard to promote wa-
ter safety. . ¦'¦' -. ' . .
Humphre y Expects
U. S. College Aid
Measure to Pass
WASHING TON MV-Acl lng Sen-
ale Democratic header Hubert IF.
Humphrey of Miimcsola prrdiclix l
here Hie .Semite would puss the. $2, -
157*1.1)00 ,000 . college aid bill without
nny import nnt chnii R e ,
He mnde t lie statement to news-
men as the Senate began debate
nn the measure , whirli includes
I'ref'id <,nt_ .Kcni)< ,d.v 'g reqt«.e'sls..J.or
action in Ibis field.
Humphrey said tbere would he
no votes tmlny, b*it Hint ho expect-
ed the bill could be passed Mon-
«lny.
Two Republican »«n«fon , Ken-
nrlli B. Hciitlii fi of New Vork , and
Winston 1,. Prouty. of Vermont , re-
vealed detnils of their *unendinent
lo knock out of the mens lire a pro-
vision for c<illff!e student scholar -
ships.
Tbey snid thnt ns n substitute for
the scholarships , they would pro-
pose adding about $44 million in
Ihe next (wo yours to th* f l t lO mil-
lion now programmed for collej 't '
students loans under the 1!) :>8 Na-
tional Defense Education Art.
Th* GOP itnalori tlm propoted
lo add n now wrin kle to l lie loan
program. U ndor it, a ,st udent who
i linked in Ibe lop four th of his class
nciidemically could be un -ii tci! SO
percent forK iyrn e .ss nf his loan
for tbnt ye:ir.
The hlfifl lnw nlr*>*i < |y provides Ifl
percent forgiveness ' for cu'li year
the loan recipient teuclics afte r
If rnrliinliim up to t maximum ol
live yean.
CHI CO , Calif. 'AP I-Thc Air
Force plans to laun ch within the
noxt lew day s t he first of tbree
balloons to be ' rrleasrd in Proj ect
Stni'g:i/ei; designed lo curry two
men and n telescope to nn alti-
tude of B7 .000 feet lai or this
l»prin fi.
Tbt' iirst two balloons will be
unmanned.
The first ball oon is expected to
he recovered sei'eral hundred
miles east , dependin g on winds
aloft ;il ths time , a &poke.smun
snld Friday.
M
KELLOGG MAN HURT
K EU/)< ;< ;, ^ lmii. (SpBcinD-
Pklwird Steinbi.Tg fell while nt
work Wriliie.sda -v al the Wnyne
Lumber Co. hero und o hones in
and hones in his right ankle. Ile
was l.ikcn lo St .  JCIizalicth' s Hos-
pital , His leu -will be in M cast
f ur 6 lo fl weJis. He i.i eonvulehc-
ins at home.
Air Force Ready
To Test Balloo n
"QUIET out there! Some of us are still
trying to sleep!"
BIO GEORGE!
KELLO&G, Min-i. ^Special )-Ed-
ward Steinberg fell -while at work
Wednesday* at the Wayne Lumber
Co. here and fractured two bones
in his right ankle. He ..was' taken
to St. Elizabeth's Hospital. His leg
will be in a cast for 6 to 8 weeks;
He is convalescing at home.
KELLOGG MAN HURT
Deadly Fumes
Rout 150 af
Grayling, Mich.
: GBAYLING , Mich. (AP)—Dead -
ly funics froni exploding chlorine
as cylinders drove approximate-
ly 150 persons from their homes
on the South Side of this to>wn of
2,015 in northern lower Michigan
Friday night.
Families were evacuated as a
precaut ionary measure when the
gas was released during a fire
that destroyed the Haviland Chem-
ical Products Co.; said the Craw-
ford County sh eriff 's office.
Mwt of the evacuees spent the
night sleeping on the floor . in the
Grayling High School gymnasium.
A few wtepe housed in Merc y Hos-
pital. ..
The fire was allowed to burn
itself out because fire fighters
feared water from their . hoses
might produce a reaction with oth-
er chemicals stored in the one-
story building. Deputies estimated
damages at $75,000,
The fire broke out about 9 p.m.
Gas from the exploding cylinders
spread rapidly, but families in the
area were evacuated in le^ss than
an hour.
No person! had reported ill-ef-
fects from breathing chlorine gas
and no injuries were reported as
a result of the fire.
Northeasterly winds of 5 to 10
miles per hour had cleared the
air in the are a, deputies said. .' .'
Deputies said most evacuees
had returned to their homes by
10 a.m.
State Police Fire Marshal John
Jerocko said the fire apparently
started when an oil furnace ex-
ploded.
SHAKE HOLLOW 4-H
ETTRICK , Wis.' (Special3-Shake
Hollow Hustlers 4-H Club has ap-
pointed a standing committee com-
prised of Diane Nelson , Mary Vin-
ger and Jon Olson to arrange pro-
grams. Six club members have
volunteered to participate in the
county speaking contest; The two
best will be chosen to represent the
club at the contest. Ronald Olson
is the reporter.
HOUSTON, Minn. -An off-cam-
pus class in Russian history will
he conducted at Houston High
School every Tuesday for 14 weeks
starting ; next week by a Winona
State College faculty member who
is a native of India. Asad Husain
will instruct the four-credit class ,
which starts Tuesday at Giao p.m.
with registration.
Russian History
Class for Houston Du Pont Tax
Law Signed
By President
WASHINGTON (AP)-:President
Keanedy signed into law Saturday
a bill to ease the tax burden on
200,<Q0O Du Pont Co. stockholders
who rtiay receive: General Motors
stock in an antitrust case, :
Tihe measure ; was passed by
Congress as a result of the big:
gest . divestiture ever ordered in
sucli an -antitrust . ' proceeding.
The Supreme Court has told the
E.I . Du Pont de Nemours and Co.
it must get rid of 63 million GM
shares which it has owned for
more than 40 years. The stock is
now worth $3.5 billion .
Du Pont has said "the fairest
wa-y to meet this ruling ' would be
to distribute the shares to its own.
stockholders,
But it contended it could not do
so under* present tax laws because
of the heavy impact. . Congress
went along with this view.
The final method of divestiture
still is to be decided by a Chi-
cago f e d e r a l  court. However ,
sponsors of the bill said they were
confident the court would permit
Du Pont to give the GM shares
to its stockholders if the legisla-
tion were passed.
The effect of the bill is to re-
duce by more than , half the tax
bite on such a distribution of the
GIVI shares.
Without the new law, the stock r
holders would have to pay at full
income tax rates on the market
value of the GM shares. This
would result in a total tax esti-
mate at more than $1 billion.
The new law cuts this to about
$470 million. It provides that a
stockholder would pay no tax on
the GM shares unless they were
worth more than he paid for lus
Du Pont stock. In that case, he
w*ould pay a capital gains tax on
the difference; these rates are
half the normal income tax rate
up to . a .25 per cent ceiling.
Marinate onion rings in oil , vine-
gar , salt , pepper and suspicion of
sugar. Drain and serve with ham-
burgers.
Car and Beer
Truck Crash,
3 Youths Killed
CRASH KILLS 3 STUDENTS "... . The de-
molished car in which three college students
were killed Saturday in . a crash with : a semi-
V trailer truck l ies in a snow-filled ditch near
St. Peter. Dead were University of Minnesot a
students Michael L. Pieser , 18, Fairmont, Minn ;,
and Michael E. Mayeron , 21, Detroit Lakes and
St. Paul, and Mark B. Pierce, 18, student at Man -
kato State .College, Ttie truck driver ; who escaped
serious injury told police the car slid sideways
into his path on Highway 169. One of- the youths
was ¦.pinned beneath tlie overturned trailer (back-
ground). (AP Photofax)
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Three college-age youths were
killed early Saturday when their
car collided with . a iruck-trailer
loaded with 1,OOO cases of beer
north of St Peter , Minn.
The grinding " smashup 35 min-
utes after midnight on a slippery ^
stretch of two-lane U.S. .Highway
169 sent both vehicles reeling into
a ditch . One of the victims was
pinned, beneath the . trailer for an
hour and;a half . - :
Another car-truck crash north of
St. Paul Saturday, killed a New
Brighton man. . .
Minnesota 's traffic toll for the
year rose to 42 compared with 67
on this date one year ago. ;
Those killed near St. Pelee were
Identified by the Highway Patrol
as Michael LO Pieser and Mark
B .P i e r ce , both 18 and of Fair;
mont, and Michael E. Mayeron,
21, Detroit Lakes and St. 'Paul.
Mayeron and Pieser w*ere stu-
dents at the University of Minne-
sota: ¦ . .: . '
¦
It was not determined who was
driving the V954 model car, but
ownership , was listed to Pieser 's
mother.
Driver for the truck-trailer with
a $4,000 cargo of beer was , Denny
E. Dav is , 29, Car roll, Iowa . H e
was en route from St. Paul to
Carroll with the ,load.
Davis, who suffered a cut hand,
told Patrolman Gordon Fold this
was the way it happened:
Davis was driving south at about
50 m.p.h. when the car suddenly
slid sideways into the path; of the
truck. Both .-vehicles.' hurtled into
a ditch and the toppled trailer
pinned one of the young men under
it. i
Two tow »rueks worked more
than an hour before they could
move the bulky trailer enough to
remove the body. '
Traffic was blocked for .about an
hour and a half at the sCene.
Killed in . the accident at
Lino Lakes, about 10 miles north
of St. Paul ,:was Arthur Krysinski ,
22, County Road 1, New Brighton.
He was driving a car that was in
collision with a truck at the inter-
section of the town 's main street
and Highway 8. JLeo Harthan , 56,
Duluth , the truck driver , was not
hurt.
Ralph Budd,
Famed Rail
Executive, Dead
SANTA BARBARA , Calif. (AP)
— Ralph Budd , who served aa
president oE both the Great North-
ern and Burlington railroads and
gained an international reputation
as a builder and rehabilitator of
railroads, died Friday at his home.
He was 82.
He recen tly underwent surgery
and was convalescing at home.
Much of his fame as a trans-
portation administrato r stemmed
from the 13 years he spent in St.
Paul as head of the Great North-
ern.
Early in his career Budd was
called upon by John F. Stevens,
Panama Canal builder , to rehabil-
itate and operate the Panama rail-
road while the canal was being
built.
In 1930 Budd went to Russia to
survey the Trans - Siberian and
Chinese Eastern Railways and all
other rail systems of the Soviet
Union.
Born in Waterloo , Iowa, Budd
was graduated from Highland
Park College, Des Moines , and
immediately started work with the
Chicago preat Western Railroad.
He then went to the Chicago Rock
Island & Pacific. Stevens was vice
president <f the company.
Budd was elected president of
the Great Northern in 1919 and
held that position until  January
1932, when he became president
of the Burlington system.
While B udd was president of t he
Great Northern , ex pansion and
increased efficiency were the or-
der of the day. In the first ifl
years of his term the ro.id invested
$79 million in improvements to its
property, $75 million in rolling
stock nncl nearly $7 million in
construction of new lines.
The program included construc-
tion of , t he  7.7!)-niile Cascade Tun-
nel through the range of that name
in the State of Washington.
Survivo rs include his widow,
Mrs. (Jeorginnn IJiidri; two sons;
Robert W. of Charlottesville, Va.,
and John M., St . Paul , who is now
president of lhe ¦ Great ' Northern :
a daughter , Mrs. V ictor Hunt of
Mexico City; three sisters , Helen
and Rculah Budd «if Cliiremont ,
Calif ., and Mrs. George W. fCnhl
of Oregon City, Ore., imd a
brother , Jolm W. of Des Moines.
Scientists Study
Strontium 90
JTooth for Science
(Editor 's Note: -S trontium
90. a sinister ' fa l lou t  by-pro-
duct of nuclear explosions,
.may cause bone cancer. Then
again it inaiy not. To try and
settle the argument , a. group
oi scientists began checking
the only p len t i fu l  bone -sup?
ply  around—the baby teeth
of children who give their
¦molars to research instead of .
ihe good fa i ry . ) 1 .;'
By BOB POOS
ST. LOUIS, Mo- 'AP ) - From
out the mouths of children is
coming information about one of
the. most hazardous effects of the
atomic bomb : strontium 90.
In St. Louis , children, give- their
baby teeth to a scientific group
that is studying strontium 90,
mainly how much of it people
are getting.
Instead of a nickel or a dime
from the good fairy, a child gets
a button that proclaims: "I gave
my tooth to science.''
This group, called the Commit-
tee on Nuclear Information , has
been collecting baby teeth for
more than two years.
What is strontium *90? Is it a
direct cause of borte cancer or
leukemia? If so, at what level
does it become dartgerous? How is
it passed on from the atmosphere
to people "?
The first and last of these ques-
tions are known. The others aren't
and may not be for many years.
CNI's collection of children's
teeth may be the first step toward
the answers.
Radioactive fallout , which in-
cludes strontium 90, occurs im-
mediately after a nuclear explo-
sion and keeps coming down for
about three years.
The debris from a blast of va-
porized earth , water , stone , etc.,
is borne on high winds and eventu-
ally sifts down to earth. These
minute particles settle upon the
vegetables we eat. They are also
passed on to us through grass,
hay and silage consumed by ani-
mals that  give meat and milk.
Strontium 90 is similar to cal-
cium in makeup and ther efore hns
an aff ini ty  for . bone,
CNI , composed of scientists ,
physicians , teachers and cij mLns
interested in the effects of radia-
tion, is worried about radiation ef-
fects on human bones, Bad teeth
can be removed easily. Bones
can 't.
Dr, Louise Rciss , an internist ,
was director of the baby tooth
survey in Its infancy.
She points out that baby teeth ,
unlike bones , can be acquired in
large enough numbers for a sig-
nificant  study, Through analyses
of the teeth scientists can learn
bow much st rontium !M) gets into
bones.
An August 19f)0 , article by Dr.
Herman VV. Kalckar . Johns Hop-
kins University biochemist , in a
British medical , pu blication pro-
vided the spark for the St. Louis
baby tooth study.
CNI had to be-jin work on the
project in "TI hnrry "becanse"" it
needed teeth formed before, there
wns any significant amount of
strontium 90 on earth.
Bahy tooth fall out between the
ages of r> mid 13, Time was run-
ning out if the group was to g<*t
a large sample of preradintinii
teeth for comparison with  teeth
formed after ' s t ront ium 90 became
a reality .
trlrut , CNI flppealod to the
dental school deans of both Wash-
ington and SI. Louis univers ities
TuaUi collection programs were
set up in schools , libraries , den-
tists ' offices , even drugstores .
The teeth did start  eoinlnt! tn,
first in a trickle -ind then in a
steady stream. CNI now gets V.'id
a week, an ummirit  It considers
sufficient.
Much ol the work was dime, and
all of the teeth were stored in
Ihe Heiss home , a hi* * three-slory
lirick residence.
A grant of nearly $200,000 to
the Washington University Schoo l
of Dentis try last y-rnr not the
survey out of the llviss home mid
into an . honest-to-goodness labora- ::
tcry. ' . ¦".. . "' .;' . ." ;
"I didn 't have any idea liow ;
fast it would grow." Dr. Reiss
said. "But St. Louis was ripe for j
it , I guess. There had been a tot i
of discussion of strontium 90 be- i
cause of reports that the milk!
here was higher than in most of!
the rest of the country, "
The tooth collection program is
running .smoothly now*, It is just
beginning to pay off in valuable
information about strontium "- 90
although its most important work
is yet to be done , say the people
who initiated it.
However one nationally known
scientist , Dr. Barry Commoner of
Washington University, said it
was already significant because
it wats "the first data in the world
on strontium 90 levels in the 'bones
of a mass sampling of humans. "
So far more than 70,000 teeth
have been collected.
The scientists haven 't yet come
up with a Concrete answer as to
how much strontium 90 a particu-
lar child can absorb without get-¦ ting leukemia or bone cancer , if
E a t  ail.
But right now, said Dr. Com-
moner, "probably the most im-
portant result of the survey was
it proved that what looked to be
an impractical method to ' get a
valid picture of how much stron-
tium 90 can be passed on to the
bones turned out to be very prac-
tical and successful. ''
TO MEET WEDNESDAY
PEPIN, Wis. (Special — The
February -meeting of the Pepin
Sportsmen's Club will be held
Wednesday evening at the club
house. Lunch will be served fol-
lowing the meeting.
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4 Grewmen
Hurt, 15
Cars Derailed
CRUSHED CABOOSE . . . 'I'lio crushed ca-
boose pf a halted frei ght train involved in tlie
crash of two New York Central freight trains at
Walkerton. Ind., lies urtder the overturned diese!
of the train that struck it and a boxcar. Three
crewmen in the caboose were ' injured slightly
¦¦'-. when they jumped to safety seconds before (he
crash, Seventeen cars were derailed. . (AP Pbo-
;.tofax ) 
¦ ¦',' ¦•- .
WALKKHTON. lnd. 'AP )  — A '
New "York Centra) freight t ra in
rammed a stopped freight train
in heavy fog ; nea.r here Saturday,
injuring four crewmen and derail -
ing 1" cars.
..¦ The crash occurred abou t a mile
northeast ol this northern . Indiana
town. ; . ] , . ;
. A: 7'9-Ci 'ir ' freight had been sig-
naled tn a stop, and was rammed
by a o 1-car freight. Both trains
were westbound.
About 150 feet of track was torn
up. There was no immediate , esti-
mate of the amount of damage.
Injured were H.A. Healer , 49,
Bradley, 111., engineer of the mov-
ing train , and three crewmen on
the same train , Frank Bridgewa-
ter , 40. Kankakee , 111., * William
Mobtas,- 34, Bradley, and Henry
Sollo , f>0, Kankakee. ' ¦• ; . . ¦.
- All were, taken to Holy Family
Hospital in La Porte..',-Healer was
reported in fair condition with a
back injury and cuts.: The others
were in good condition with cuts
i and bruises.
State police ..' said- -the ' -.conductor
of the s t o p p e d  train was H.E.
Scar.lin, 57, Kankakee . III. The en-
gineer was G, Corkill , 54, Brad-
ley, 111. •
¦
:- .
A. A. B.yiick , 49, Kankakee, III.,
and Healer were conductor and
engineer respectively .of the mov-
ing tra in..
New York Central officials said
an earlier derailmen t delayed the
first train , allowing the second to
catch up after they had left the
Elkhart , Ind., yards three hours
apart. . - .
• The first derailment wa» In
yards near South Bend ' and the
lead train left those cars behind.
It was only minutes out of South
Bend when it was stopped at the
Walkcrton signal at a junction
with the Baltimore & Ohio Rail-
road.
Railroad officials said the two
freights were en route from Elk-
hart to Streator, III,
President of
Argentine
Backs West
By FRANK MANITZAS
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina,
(AP)—Bowing to military leaders,
President Arturo - Frondizl steered
Argentina today into the ranii of
Western Hemisphere nations that
want Cuba kicked out of thu Inter-
American system .
A government communique »aid
the ouster should come "tit ioon
as possible."
The :president tliu** reversed his
country 's soft stand at the recent
Punta del Est? conference. There
were reports military chiefs had
ordered their fsrees to stand by
for acUofr^gainst. the government..
Ap^rgentine D reak in diplomat-
ic^relations with Prime Minister
Fidel Castro 's governmen t ap-
peared certain. But informants
said it would tie done over a pe-
riod of time. Frondiz'i • . Friday
summoned home his ambassador
to Cuba , Julio Anioedo; in an ap-
parent first step toward a format
break . ;
A cotnmunlqu* Issued by th»
presidential palace made it clear
Argentina would vote in favor of
ousting Cuba from the hemispher-
ic family of nations when the mat-
ter comes tip before the Council
of the Organization of American *
States.
At a meeting of the foreign min-
isters of OAS members i*n Uru-
guay earlier this week . 20 Ameri- .
can republics , including the Unit-
ed States , voted to condemn the
Castro regime. But Argentina,*!- ,,
along with Brazil , Mexico . Ecua-
dor, Bolivia and Chile, abstained
on a resolution calling for Cuba 's
ouster from inter-American coun-
cils. ' '¦
Frondhi's communiqu* pledged
the Argentine govemmcat . ''will
comply strictly and within all the
resolutions adopted at Punta del
Este."' ;
The . expulsion of Cuba "must he .
carried out as soon as possible ,"
the communique said.
While Frondizi apparently had
averted an open clash with his
military leaders, the governments
of neighboring Brazil and tiny
Ecuador were facing criticism at
home for favoring no action
against Cuba.
Ip Brazil , conservatives ¦; de-
nounced Foreign Minister Fran-
cisco San Tiago Dantas. who
played a leading role in attempts
at Punta del Este ,to go easy on
Castro's government.
"We're sitting on a keg of
powder," former President Jus-
celino Kubitschek said in de-
scribing upheavals touched off by
the Brazilian abstention.
Terrorists set off dynamite
bombs around the site of the So-
viet trade mission in Rio de
Janeiro.
In the Ecuador capital at Quito,
conservatives joined two other
minority parties ^in criticizing
President Carlo Julio Aj*osemena
because his delegation abstained
on the Cuban vote.
A woman employe who cnu/ ;lit
her bun d in a meat tenderidng
machine- Friday af tor noon at the
Country Kitchen Drive Inu was
in good condition Saturday at
Winona General Hospital.
Mrn. Marjorie Evanson , tifl,
Minnesota City, .suffered cuts mid
several fractured ringers on her
ri( *bt hand about 2; 'M)  p.m. Fri-
day. Robert O- M-a.ssie, Country
Kitchen , owner , said.
She was inserting meat into a
meat ember and tenderize! * when
her fiand became caught .
Woman's Hand Caught
In Meat Tenderizer;
Finge rs Fractured
NEW YORK (API-'T thank the
•doctor from the bottom of my
heart ; . From the bottom of my
punctured heart ."
John Michllcf , T7, grinned when
lie said it. Put there was no rea-
son to doubt his sinceri ty,
Five days ago, be was stabbed
¦—for 53 cents. Doctors said the
blade punctured his left lung and
the left ventricle of 'his heart. He
had no blood pressure when he
was brought to them. He was not
breathin g.
Today, lie expects to be home
In" fO ' cFaysr -;------" 
It happon-od this -way, th» New
York ' Daily News repor ted: -
John , a blue-eyed youth who
immigrated here two .yenrs ago
from the IMeciitterranean Isle of
Malta with Ihe seven others of
his family,  went lo a store Tues-
day nig ht and paid $3 as nn iii-
sfnllmcnt on a ring (or his girl.
His three older brothers accom-
panied hj m. a
As they sauntered fi-omc along
Third Ave. on M anhat tan 's upper
East "Side, five young I oughs con-
fronted tliem. One backed John
into a doorway, limed a knife and
demanded money.
John gav« hlm S3 centi , all h*
)«(! left , Tbe tough shoved lhe
blade into bis chest , then fled.
Jobn , hurried lo Met ropoli tan
Hospital by an unidentif ied motor-
ist , was i>nl breathing when he
reached (I K emergency room, lie
had no pu lse .
Dr. Mark Anapoell , 29, senior
chief singi cal resident , was sum-
moned.
"We Inserte d a tube into his
mouth nmH down his thront ," llio
doctor recalled later. "I gave
him mouth-to-mouth respiration.
Manua l pressure was applied to
the heart wall. An eight-inch in-
cision was made into his left side
to get at the wounds. "
An hour and a half later , the
punctures and the incision had
been closed ; the collapsed lung
3*ad been reflated , A tube leading
irom the chest cavity was left in
place so that unwanted air could
.escape .
Friday, the youth was taken to
the men 's ward where he will re-
main until  he can return home
and get well enough to go back
to work,
THANK THE DOCTOR . . . Joh n Micallef , 17, smiles as
he lh *'iiks one of his doctors. Mark Anopooll , in New York's Met-
ropolitan Hospit al, Micallef was stabbed five days earlier in n
mugging 'which netted his assailants 53 cents. Unshed to a
hospital , Micallef wns not breathing when be reached the emer-
gency ward. Dr. Annpoell inassa**cd his heart and brought him
back to life. Dr. Annupoell is holding a tube drainin g the youth's
elicit. I M '  Pli olo tiiK)
Youth Stabbed in Heart
By Thugs Will Recover
Man, Woman,
|3 Children
Die in Fire
SHIPPENSBURG , Pa. f AP.V —
A widower, his fiancee, and three
children burned to ' death Saturday
when fire destroyed a one story
franhe house in Three Square Hol-
low, a small community about 10
miles north of Shippensburg in
central Pennsylvania. ¦ - ¦:- . ¦ .
Dead in the fire which envel-
oped the small home of Joseph
Fiakey, about 50, were Finkey,
his son* James, 16, daughters Dix-
ie, 15, and June, 14, and an un-
identified woman from Harris-
burg. Mrs. Ellsworth, Shaver, a
step-sister of Finkey, said the
•.yoman was her step-brother 's fi-
ancee. ' . . " '
Police and fire officials said the
victims had no chance in the
quick-spreading fire, which . was
discovered by Finkey's son Don-
ald , who lived next door.
Doiuild said he was unable to
enter*he home to try to rescue
any of his family because it was
a mass of flames. Firemen from
Shippensburg and the tiny com-
munity of Newburg rushed to the
scene, but fo\md the home de-
stroyed when they arrived.
Police said Finkey was a la-
borer for a tree trimming firm .
He had six other children , all liv-
ing away from home.
Finkey and his three children
at home were living c-nly tem-
porarily in the frame dwelling,
which went up in flames. A new
home was in the process of con-
struction not many yard s away.
3 '
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Acting Womei^i Editor
THE band , is booked , and that shaped other plans for the annual
. junior prom at the College of Saint Teresa Friday. The band ,
Jules Herman this year , is an innovation at the college in favor of
the "big name." ;A former Lawrence Welk champagne lady, Lois Best,
will sing with the iand.¦ When word was received in October that the band would play,
other plans were fitted to the budget and theme. By a special ar-*
rangement with a father of one of the juniors , bids were printed and
the juniors assembled them. Susan Hogan wrote an original poem
for the bids and committee members are putting them together/
"THERE IS na theme," Joan Bauer, chairman , and Mary Hen-
nessey, . co-chairman, claim. "That's another innovation;" Theme for
the junior prom is traditionally kept secret. Doors to the recreation
room are locked Sunday. When tables are moved out of the dining
hall the night before the prom resident students eat box lunches —-
sandwiches , apples , potato chips and milk while hidin g under hair
dryers and muu muus.
"Decorations will have a motif , decorations for their own sake ,
but no theme," Miss Bauer explained; "We plan to use the balcony
over the dining room to best advantage.
"We're planning a bigger prom this year. Three"hundred and
forty attended last year. Tickets are limited , to 390 this year be-
cause of tlie limited capacity at the college where the prom is held.
Tickets will also be sold in Rochester for students in the nursing pro-
gram." .: ' ";." / '
POSTERS printed fn several shades of the same color in stylized
letters remind coeds to plan for the prom.
Guests of honor at the dance are a tradition , but inviting a spe-
cial guest, the Rev . Nicholas Thielen , O.P., is new this year. Father
Thielen , who is cherished for his sense of humor is called an un-
official member of the junior class. He has taught theology and philo-
sophy to class members the last three years. '
.Guests of honor will be new faculty -members. Dr. and Mrs.
William Atwood , -Mr. and Mrs. Robert Collins, Dr. and Mrs. Theodosios
Gajecky, George Kellerman , Mr. and Mrs . Emil Qndra , Mr. and Mrs.
E. G. Saettler and Mr. and Mrs. Arsenio Sandoval , and the Very Rev.
Joseph Reardon , the Sisters of St. Francis and the Christian Brothers,
The refreshments committee has planned a special punch recipe
including Hawaiian pujveh, lime and ginger ale. Punch and cookies
will be served those attending the prom and the faculty after the
grand march.
FOLLOWING THE dance juniors change from their formals to
slacks and undo the climax of weeks of planning. Then they enjoy
the breakfast the class voted to have. Escorts of committee heads and
class officers are allowed to stay for the breakfast.
Proceeds from the * juni or prom are traditionally donated to the
college in appreciation for work done by Sister Johnita , dean of wom-
en , Sister Alcantara , class moderator , and other faculty members.
One of the juniors , Susan Hogan. Beaverdale , Iowa, objected to
trite poetry on prom bids. She wrote her own poem and the class ap-
proved. Her poem follows:
Impressions
Slipping through the ; chiffon air . '¦' ¦• '.> : . ' ¦'' :'¦; Scents strewn far from Nature 's vase , "Ly i
A Seen through brass • •..hole's, red aglare; '• ¦ ¦: .-
> Bright eyes hint a certain facei
Midst muted lights the hours pause
To touch anew a fireball.
With golden feathers mem'ry draws
A tarry ing smile , holding alt. '
And though toni ght will disappear
Impressions know a nameless year.
BIDS FOR THE College of Saint
Teresa Prom are put together assembly-
line style. Arrangements were made as
a special favor by a father of one of
the juniors. He ajgreed to have the mds
printed if the girls J would , assemble
them. Committee. '-heads; left to right ,
assembling bids are the Misses Karen
Kryzsko, Cathy Gehin , Margaret Gan-
non , Karla Oberle , Joan Bauer , Kath-
leen ' Corcoran, Mary Hennessey, Sheila
Cunningham, Mary Kay Kelly, Michelle
Haas, Patricia Hedin , Margaret David-
son and Elizabeth Blanhin.
"YOU'LL NEED these, too," class
officers tell Miss Christie Stvuite who
models . her dress for the junior prom.
Offering Miss Schulte gloves, purse and
bid are, left , to right , Sharon Locy, jun-
ior class treasurer, Kathleen Collins,
president; Michelle Haas, vice pres-
ident , and looking on , Marily n Conway,
secretary, (Sunday News photos)
Flowing Ski rts, Early Hours Vanish
"FIVE FEET FIVE, history major ,
basketball fan . \ . anything on your
list?" Bl ind date committees from St.
Mary 's College and the Newman Club al
Winona State College draw up lists for
the prom committee. Comparing notes
are committee members from the jun-
ior class and St. Mary 's students , left
to right , Judith Henderson , Michael Mc-
Shane, Ronald Boduch , Luann Dummer,
Mike Mills and Marsh Collins.
COMMITTEE HEADS will be re-
warded for their work at a breakfast
following the junior prom; they are the
only Torosans with dates at tho break-
fast. The menu ' for the b reakfast is
voted by the whol e class. Left to right ,
getting acquainted with the oversized
kitchen , are the Misses Bridget Doyle ,
Kat hleen Delhunty, Helen OTlahe 'rty,
Dorothy Smith , Patricia Pesck and Joan
Midclson
PAPERS ARE CUT and hammers
pound but the decorations are kept a
secret, Theme for the junior prom is
traditionally a mystery behind locked
.d.o,Qcs. Preliminary stages of the paper
decorations are begun ,, by left to right ,
the Misses Gail Karstciis , DoletUi Ra*
mond , Mary I /n i Rice , Joanne G ilgen-
bach , Linda Fiegen and Margaret Ryan.
The switch from long-fl owing skirts to styli sh
street-length frocks represents , only a minor change
for Teresan prom goers. Regulations , location and
even the name have changed
The first dinne r dance of the 1920s was a care-
fully chaperoned party planned by the ph ysical educa-
tion department. In" the years before ' that , the sisters
had decor ated the gymnasiu m to surprise the students
at a Saint Teresa 's day dan ce, but onl y girls were al-
lowed.
GIRLS ATTENDING the dinner dance were re-
quired to wear gloves long enough to meet the sleeves
of their formats and their dates had to bring them di-
rectly back to the college by taxicab from the Hotel
Winona w here the parties were held. Accordin g to re-
gulations , "directly " was mapped out by streets to
avoid Lake Park.
Tho name prom was not used for parties at the
college until  the late '40s. But there were dinner
dances and promenades. On ly juniors and seniors were
permittees to go to the firs t dinner dance at the Hotel
Winona , attended by 50 coup les. Tlie dinner began at
fi:30 p.m. and closi ng hour at the dormitory was 11:30
p.m. Senior class president Miss Genevieve Lies , who
made arr angement s for tho dance , is now Sister Bcr-
nadctlc , chairman of the college home economics de-
part ment , __ . .. . . .... _.. . _.. .
Betw een 1922. and 1920 thern were intercoll egi-
ate dances between St. Mary 's College nnd the Col-
lege of Saint TerCsa, pome sponsored by each. They
were careful ly  chaperoned parties at the Hotel Wi-
nona with refreshments served at the College of Saint
Teresa tea house before the dance , which started about
7:30 p.m.
EXTRAVAGANT deco rations marked tho senior
promenade in 192 7 held at the Catholic Recreational
Center where dances were held unti l  th e '40s when
they wer e moved to the college. The lay faculty ami
parents of Winona .students chaperoned the dance at-
tended bv 70 coup les. In 1931 Spring Tea Dances were
added to the list of festivit ies. These informal dances ,
held in the Lourdes hall recreation room , hav e grown
into the mixers currently held.
Throughout t3ie depression proms were tr immed
to mixer -type daitces held in Ixnirdes hall , Separate
proms were arranged for juniors and seniors when the
enrollment grew hi the 1940s.
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.Teresan Stage
Group Selects
'GHalk Garden'
An absorbing and witty comedy,
"The. Chalk Garden." which had
a run of almost , six months , in
New "York during the 1955-56 sea-
eon , is the next production at the
College of Saint Teresa Theater;
The comedy is set for March 2 to
4. Miss Eileen Whnlen Is director
and John E. Marzocco is technical
director. .
. Written " b'y Enid Bagnold , author
of "National Velvet ," "The Chalk
Garden" is a portrait gallery of a
bizarre group liv-ing together in an
English country-house. Its central
figure is an over-bearing dowager
who. can make neither her flower-
garden , nor her teenage grand-
daughter grow as they should.:
the play is one of the rare In-
st inces of a play by an estab-
lished British author which was
first , produced in New York, and
only after its New York run pro-
duced in London.
Parts are being cast and work
will begin immediately on this met-
tlesome and provocative comedy.
vAd Man and She
( 
Jqpie.¦,
OF journalismvBrofessor-
Dr. William A. Mindak , profes-
sor in the School of Journalism at
the University of Minnesota and re-
search consultant for Knox-Reeves
Advertising Agency, Minneapolis ,
will speak at the branch meeting
of the American Association of
University Women Wednesday.
The dinner meeting, to: be held
at the Hotel Winona at 6:30 p.m.
is open to the public. Reservations
must be made in advance.
DR. MINDAK will Y"« an illus-
trated talk on "The A-d Man and
the She," which will pertain to
products and services purchased
by women. Born in Chicago, Dr.
Mindak received a Bachelor of Sci-
ence degree from the University
of Illinois with a major , in jour-
nalism. He also received his Mas-
ter of Science and Doctor of
Philosophy "degrees frorii the Uni-
versity of Illinois , with a ' major
field in communications and a mi-
nor field of marketing and psychol-
ogy. He was active in the teaching
field and us a research analyst
for several Chicago advertising
firms before coniinu to Minnesota.
In li).").), he was an instructor at
the Psycho logical Warfare School ,
Ft. Bragg, N . D., in the officer
training courses in communication
theory and propaganda. Dr. Min-
dak also served with tlie Army Sig-
nal Corps, I.on(4 Island City, N . Y.,
where he supervised television re-
search on closed circuit vs.*. live
training of Army signal men.
Dr. Min dak is a member of
Alpha Delt a .Sigma, Association for
Education in Journalism , Amcri-
t'nn Marketi ng Association, Kappa
Tau Alpha , Minneapolis Advertis-
ing (.'Uil ) imd American Associa-
tion for Universi ty Professors .
Mrs . Fr ank Haas , president of
Ihe Winon-i branch of Iho AAUW ,
will conduct a short business meet-
ing preced ing the talk . All reserva-
tions must bo made by Monday.
Anyone wfcio ha.s not been eonlnrl-
ed may call Mrs. J . C. Stratig
for accommodations.
¦
GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL
New nnd retir ing members of
tlie Winona Girl Scout Council
bonrd wil l moot nt the  home ot
Mrs. I.aint ' Lucas. 227 W.-Wnlr-
aslia St., at !»: ;* ¦> a , in. Tuesday .
CARD PARTY
MINNESOTA CITV . M i n n - - T h e
Minnesot a City I'TA will sponsor a
public card pa l ly  at II p.m. Wed-
nesday ,*.il the ' Minnesota Cily
School. Srli'tfskopf and ,ifl() will he
played and Unti l) wi l l  lie served.
decorated liy Mrs . Henry l l i ibley,
Weaver , Minn ' , and served by Miss
.lean Suiudclior , Mrs. Kic hanl
Mill er poured ; Miss Judy Wo Ile
presided at Ibe gurs! hook : Miss
Janice Julinson ami Miss llonnie
Wheeler Win e in char ite ol g i l l s !
Mr s . Hieha nl  1' i a i i i i , Mrs.  Andrew
IVters , Mrs . Frank Kukl insk i , Mrs .
Haven Iverson and .Miss Mn rgnre l
Ilriehor Mere in charge of lhe re-
repl ion.
The hi lde nltende d KellOg u and
Wabasha I Hu h Schools and Is em-
ployed as a gov crn i 'ss . The hridc-
groom intended Winona Senior
High Scb.mil and is employed wiih
the Corcoran Construe!Ion Cn , l.a
Crosse, where Ihey are residing
ul 007 Charles St.
Dr. William A. Mindak
WINONA GENE RAL Hos-
pital Auxiliary members gather
around the tea table following
the annual business meeting of
the Auxiliary at the VMCA
Tuesday afternoon. Left to right
are Mrs. R. J , Seldver , re-
tiring president ; Miss Ethel
Fallows, who wns awarded
her TOO-hour pin for work in ' ".
typ ing and listing for the ¦aux-
iliary ';'' Mrs. FL Jt. Fisher , pro-
gram chairman- for the meet-
ing and con/esponding secre-
tary : tor )m ;  Mrs 
¦ W. S. L.
Chcistensen , hos^tality chair- ;'
man;: Mrs. J. L, Jeremiass.en,
elected" president: at the meet-
ing, and seated , Mrs: D. B. - .
Robinson , elected first vlc«
president. (Sunday News photo)
TEN MEMBERS OF ST. MARTIN'S Luth-
eran Church Circle I met Thursday afternoon for
luncheon at the home of Mrs , Philip Heise.
The anniversar y of their organization , started
at the home of Mrs. W, F. Richman 15 years
ago, was tbe occasion for the meeting. '- 'Pictured ,
left to right , in the living room are Mrs. Heise,
Mrs. H. J. M'eudeking, Mrs. L. W. St eber and
Mrs , C. G. Breitlow. Other members of the
circle are Mrs . S. H. Girtler . Mrs.. R. C. Foll-
nianii , Mrs. L.W. Osborn , Mrs. N? . YV./Sdiellhas ,
' Mrs-AW. *P: Thcurer and . Airs. 'Jiichmari. (Sunday*
News photo ) ¦-
¦
. .. '
"ONCE UPON A Y-TIME," a
skit' written! by Mrs. '.:Arnpld.
Donath for. the annual dinner
and meeting at the YWCA
Monday evening, depicted ac-
tivities of the Y. Here Mrs.
K.
¦- . M. Allen reads from the
fantasyland story as some of
the story characters look . on.
Seated , left to right , are Becky
Robb , Nancy Paige .Allen ahd
Tracy Alien. Standing, left to
right , Randee Rian , Peggi
Boalt , BridgetMartin and Carol
Hoenk. (Sunday News photol
iM %^
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The Ettr ick chapel in Sheldon
Jackson hall of the Presbyterian
church was used Jan. 27 for the
2 p.m. wedding of Miss Diane Lynn
Stern , daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Wiimer Stern , and John K. Bolger ,
son of Donovan Bolger, Melrose ,
Wis, Their vows were exchanged
before the Rev. Richard E. Hill ,
pastor, in the presence of immedi-
ate relatives. .
Attendants were Miss Sherry
Kunes and Kenneth Overlien. Mrs.
Spencer Sacia was soloist , with
Mrs. Robert Bullock at the organ .
The bride wore , an azure suit
with a white hat. Her flowers were
a corsage of white sweetheart
roses. Miss Kunes wore an or-
chid colored suit with a corsage
of varied colors.
FOLLOWING the ceremony, a
reception was held at the home
of the bride 's parents . Special
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Eriekson , Milwaukee , grandpar-
ents of tiio bride; and Charles
Bolger ,' Chicago , brother of the
bridegroom ,
Mr. and Mrs. Bolger will reside
in an apartment at the Wiimer
Stern home. The bridegroom is
employed hy the Himvatfi a Valley
Dairies t ruckin g lines.
Melrose Couple
Married in
Ettrick Chapel
LAKE CITY , Minn.,— St, Mary 's
Catholic Church/ Lake City, was
the scene Jaj i . 27 for the marriage
of Miss Margaret Mary. Schreck ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L, Jack
Schreck , Lake City, and James
Allen ¦S'charr , son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Scharr , Red Wing. The Rev.
Donald W. Grubisch performed
the ceremony.
The church ' childrens choir sang
and Sister Robart was organist.
A t i e n d  a n.'t. -s were Miss Carpi
Schreck , Anoka . Minn., sister of
llie bride , and Thomas Harris,
Red Wing. Richard Berg, Minne-
apolis, and Duane Berg, Stillwa-
ter , ushered.
THE BRIDE was attired in a
winter , white wool suit with a pink
organza rose headdress and veil.
She carried a cascade bouquelt of
pink roses and white carnations.
The maid of honor wore an
American Beauty Rose red velve-
teen ' suit . dress Wiih matching
"W'addfess "nnd veil. She carried
pink carnation s,
A wedding dinner was, held at
noon at Maple Springs and a . re-
ception was held at the home of
the bride's parents from 2:30 to
4:30 p.m. The couple is making
their home at 881 Grand Ave., St.
Paul. The brid e is a graduate of
Lincoln High School , Lake City,
and is employed by the State of
Minnesota. The bridegroom is a
graduate of Red Wing High School
and is em ployed by Cedar Engi-
neering, St, Louis Park, Minn.
Miss Schreck
Becomes Bride
At Lake City '
Rtvltwtd by Hia ' ¦; v
Winona Public Library Staff
"Publiihtr* on PublifMns," Ger-
ald Gross, editor.
Comments from the publishers
on some interesting times and op-
erations" in their field.
"Undw»tandlng Profits," Claude
Robinson. *
A study of the place and justifi-
cation of profits in today 's econo-
my.
"A Ccrdiall Water; a Garland
of Odd A Old Receipts to Attuaga
tht III * of Man or Btatt," Mary
Frances Parrish.
Medical beliefs and recipes to
be swallowed with a grain, of salt.
"Common Sense About Race,"
Philip Mason. .
A small book concerning atti-
tudes and beliefs on the subj ect of
the race with' some expert opinion
on the basis for these attitudes and
beliefs. \ .
"An Experiment in Criticism,"
C. S. Lewis. ;
'.. Your attitude towards books—
the 'basis for a new approach in lit-
erary criticism:
"Founderf on a Rock; -a History
of the Catholic Church ," Louis de
Wohl.
Short , readable coverage of the
2,000-year , history of the Catholic
church. . ' ' • ' : ":
~*"A Handbook /or Independent
School Operation," William John-
son , ed itor.
A guide Tor establishing and op-
erating a private school.
"The Norman Roekwell-Albtim ,"
Sketches, photographs, paintings
and a little text of and by the
famous illustrator.
"Festive Decoration the Year
Round ," Dorothy. Waugh.
"A complete do-it-yourself guide
to decorating house, school , church
and store for every occasion."
"Meral.Filled Plastics," J oh  n
Delmonte. .
Semi-technical work on metal-
plastics combinations , their prepa-
ration and use:
Library Corner
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Girl Scouts Schedule
Anniversa ry Celebratipn
The special birth day years com-
mittee of the Girl Scouts "met at
the home of Mrs, Lawrence' San-
telman Friday to discuss plans for
the 50th anniversary of Girl Scouts
in the United States.
Plans inclu-de planting of flow-
er gardens with the newly devel-
oped Girl Scout rose and the
Brownie Marigold. This proje ct
will be known as "Blossoms ior
Our Golden Year. " Plans were
outlined for planting the . Sylvia
Bremer Memorial Rose Garden at
the new Community Memorial Hos-
pital , i- i . . " - :
THE BIRTHDAY celebration for
all Brownies. Girl Scouts, volun-
teers, parents and friends will be
held March 11, Girl Scout Sunday^
at 2 p.m.- in Somsen . HaU audi-
torium. The ceremony for the cel-
ebration , "The ' Golden Promise ,"
will be written and directed by
Mrs. R. W. Miller and Mrs. B.
A. Miller. - .
Training girls in the speaking
chorus will be Mrs. A. W. Stur-
ges. Mrs. C. fc Heberiing will
stage the production. Coordinat-
ing plans for the celebration will
be Mrs. James Schain. The com-
mittee Will be assisted by the pub-
lic relations committee , . Juliette
Low committee, troop leaders and
neighborhood associations.
.; Birthday years committee men-v
bers include Mrs. R. W. Miller
and Mrs, Brantly Chappell , co-
chairmen; Mrs. James Schain ,
Mrs. • ; B. .4. Miller, Mrs . James
Tester', Mrs. Laird Lucas, Mrs -
Kenneth Heberling and Mrs. L; E
Brynestad..
LOCAL scouts will join approx-
imately three and one-half million
Girl Scouts and their leaders to
celebrate the 50th anniversary of
the organization. Juliette Low es-
tablished the firs t troop of 12 girls
March 12, 1912,. in Savannah, Ga.
She .brought from England the
principles of scouting as set forth
by Lord Baden-Powell , founder of
the Scouting movement, and adapt-
ed them to the needs of girls in
the United States.
The Winona Girl Scout Council
is supported by the Community
Chest,
| . . . - COME AND SEE US IN OUR NEW
Downstairs location 76 West Third
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HARDING BEAUTY SCHOOL BRING A FRIEND SPECIAL!
76 Weit Third Phone J738 , fn , thm «,, ., „* ,BE A BEAUTY OPERATOR IN 7V-, MONTH5I
A Froo Exciting Booklet Tolli All ! 
 ^
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Dr. 'P. . ' N." Juul an exchange
teacher from Oslo Teacher Train-
ing College, Norway, who is teach-
ing at Winona State College, will
speak on comparative education
at the Galesville Elementary
School PTA meeting Tuesday at
8 p.m. at the school.
Dr. Juul is teaching courses in
education and psychology at Wi-
nona State College,
The. choir of Zion Lutheran
Church under the leadership of
Rolf Giere will sing. Rooms will
be open for visitors at 7:30 p.m.
The public is invited.
Dr. Juul to Speak
To Galesville PTA
Seven members of the former
Labor League and Mrs. Hose Falls ,
a niece ol Mrs. Hose 'Thompson ,
visited Mrs. Thompson who has
been a shut-in at her home at 202
El Howard St. Mrs. Rose Koh-
ner organized llio party Thursday.
The wonien hroiighl a potluck
¦lunch nnd a gift for Mrs. Thomp-
son. * . . ' 
¦
LABOR LEAGUE V
KELLO.GG, Minn. (.Special) -
Bouquets -- of white chrysanthe-
mum and white gladioli were
used as the setting for lhe wedd-
ing of Miss Louise Jennie John-
eon , daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Johnson , Kellogg, and
Harold Duane Johnson , son of Mr.
Nels Johnson , Weaver , Minn.,  nnd
tl'.fi late Mis. Johnson.
The double-ring ceremony wns
performed Jan. 20 at 2 p.m . at
the Kellogg Methodist Church ,
with the Rev , Ralph 11. Gehhanl
off iciating. Mrs. William Jacobs ,
organist , played the traditional
wedding music . She was piano ac-
companist for the soloist , Mrs.
Louise Malmhorg, Minneapolis ,
Minn., aunt of the bride ,* who sang,
"The Lord' s Prayer " and "Oh
Perfect Love. "
THE BRIDE who waj given In
marriage hy her fatht'r wore a
floor-len gth gown of white bridal
satin marie wiih an overskirt  of
Alc iK'oii hue. The gow n was tie-
signed' with fi l led satin bodice ,
li.ii fi sleeves , scalloped front neck-
line with inserts of appliqued secd-
prarls  and V shaped backline.
Venetian Ince edged her silk il-
lusion veil which was held by a
crown of laco and seed pearls. She
("irnoil a cascade bouquet of red¦^  
uleiido roses and gre-ti n podocar-
I ut s '
Bridal # a t tendants  were , sisters
of f l ic  bride , Mrs. Kverett  John-
Min , Kcllo fi g . matron ot honor , inul
Mr s .  (iconi c l.aniey J r . ,  Kellogg,
l",T<los!n.Tid._TI>rv MW atnredin
( oral-red I a f f e I 11 s t reiM-lengih-
dresses lash uuu-d w i t h  gathered
sk i r l s  and bixliees wit h V shaped
necklines, and short sleeves. Their
matching  red circular veils were
held by a crown of red talfet ;- .
Their rhint 'slone necklaces and
earrings were g i l t s  ol the bride ,
They carried Colonial bouquets ol
wl i l ie  split chrysanthemums wi l l i
red .'-a i in  sl 1 earners .
The bride i ' i ' doi i i  s hrother , Kv-
ert 't t  J< ihllS ( in , Kellu; ' ; :, si'l v cd ;jjc
besi man and Donald l.elson , Min-
nt-iska . wiis K ioo ' i isinii i i .  Ushers
were Kiigem- l iniidhii- ^ ei' , Minneis-
ka , and Daniel Slel lplhig,  Clare-
mont , Minn. ,  b i o i l i c r i n lnw of the
bride.
THE BRIDE'S mother woro 11
navy tnf tc la  dies * , navy accessor-
ic.i 'md a ciii .sage of red roses.
A reoeplidn from a fo rt p.m.
was  held at Ibe American Legion
Hall , Kfllog;;, for 2,">(l gues '.s . Dec-
oi ii i ions ol red and while and while
tapers in crystal candelabra mid
w mlcr bouquets decorated (h e
serving lnl >l< \
The wedding cake was made and
White Flowers
Form Sett ing for
Johnson Wedding
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)—
Diane B. Larson , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Larson , York ,
has been: selected as one of ten
finalists in the state of Wisconsin
in. the search for the "Homemak-
er of Tomorrow." The state winner
will go to New York for . further
tests: ¦¦
A former student at Hixton High
School , Diane transferred here for
her senior year, During her years
at Hilton she studied home eco-
nomics under Mrs. Lois Chrisiriger.
She is now a student of Miss Batr
bara Grover. She was selected as
winner of the homemaker award
at the Whitehall High School .
Diane Larson Named
H om em a k'e r F in a I i st
THE ENGAGEMENT of Miss Joyce Marie Beck,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Beck , Trempealeau ,
Wis., and Gregory D. Kerrigan , 151V2 W. 4th St., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kerr igan , Houston , Minn., Rt.
2, is announced by her parents. Miss Beck is employed at
the Snack Shop and Mr. Kerrigan is assistant manager
at Ericsson ' .Oil Products. (Edstrom Studio)
Wenonah^
in Mn InspeGtor Gails/
'An Inspector Calls ," by the
contempora ry British playwright ,
J. B. Priestley, is entering its last
week of rehearsals, director Jac-
que Reidelberger announced Sat-
urday.
The production , which w ill be
performed by the Wenonah Play-
ers of Winotia State College Feb.
12-1.4 , is a tense drama of a con-
flict between two generations con-
cerning superficial middle c l a s s
morality in the late Victorian era.
It takes place in an upper mid-
dle-class household located in a
British industrial town about 1911.
Cast members are :
John Zimmer. Henrietta , N. Y.,
as Arthur Burling, a hardheaded
practical man of business; Mrs.
Genene Gordish , 473Wilson St., as
Mrs. ' Birling,. a cold, unfeeling
woman typical of the Victorian
period; Miss Constance Eckhoff ,
409 Lincoln St,,- as their daugh-
ter Sheila, and Richard Healh,
Hoyt Lakes, Minn. , as their §on ,
Eric , both of whom are caught
between the strait-laced Victorian
life, and the new , freer genera-
tion; John Davis, Chisholm, Minn.,
as -Gerald Croft , Sheila's fiance ,
who finds 4hat he has more con-
nection with the Birlings: than he
thinlts, and Frederic Sillman , 1021
W, "Wabasha St., as the Inspector ,
who tries to teach the Birling fam-
ily that no person lives alone.
Ticket s for the play - will be
available at the . college box of-
fice beginning Tuesday. Curtain
time is at 8:15 p.m. on Somsen
Auditorium stage.
CALEDONIA , Minn. (SpeciaD-
Miss Ruth Korthals, daughter of
J. F. Korthals Sr., Chaseburg,
Wis., and the late Mrs. Korthals
and the Rev. Daniel Malchow, Cal-
edonia , son of Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Malchow, Neenah. Wis,, were
married Jan. 28 at St. Peters Ev-
angelical Lutheran Church , Chase-
burg.
The Rev. Marvin Hanke perfor-
med the. ceremony at. 7 p.m. Er-
win Scharf of North Western Col-
lege, Watertown, Wis; , preached
the sernribnette.
THE BRIDE chose her sister,
Mrs. James King, Kaukauna , Wis.,
for her matron of honor and Miss
La Rene' Korthals , Fort Atkinson ,
Wis., as bridesmaid. ¦
Attend ing the bridegroom were
the Rev. James Fricke, Water-
town, and John Korthals Jr., bro-
ther of the bride. Joseph Lee and
Paul Klinske, Caledonia , ushered.
Mrs. F.: W. Schultz , Caledonia ,
played the nuptial music and ac-
companied , soloist Miss Barbara
Brinkman, Chaseburg.
A reception for 150 was held in
the church parlors. .;
The Rev. and Mrs. Malchow will
make their home in Caledonia
where he is pastor of St. John's
Luthera n Church.
Caledonia Pastor
Takes Bride
In" Chaseburg
OSSEO, Wis. ( Special)—M- i s"s
Patricia Simonson, daughter of
Mrs. Pearl Simonson, Osseo, be-
came the bride of Duane J. Lar-
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Matt
Larson, Osseo, at First Lutheran
Church Chapel at Eau Claire Jan.
27 with the Rev. 0. C. Aune , of-
ficiating.
The bride wore . a white satin
gown made with a scoop neckline
three-quarter length sleeves and a
controlled skirt 'fashioned with
large iriipressed pleats. A lace
band held her blush -veil and baby
orchids made up her bridal bou-
quet.
Mrs. Arnold Rpngst'ad ,, sister of
the bridegroom , " was matron of
honor in a beige street-length dress.
She carried a bouquet of pink
roses.. Larry Simonson , brother
of the bride was best man.
, A reception was held at Scotts
Steak House for members of the
immediate families following the
ceremony. The couple left on a
tri p to Deliver , Colo.
Osseo Couple
Exchanges Vows
At Eau Cla ire
^> j^0_mmtm\%^__ _>r*'-vw'**v^\ ^  ^
'*'
: 
(^
/^ ^^^^  ^l^ :^ ^|^ ^» l^ ff^^^*
^ country cousin
(NTif  ^
shirtwaists came
ELGIN , Minn.-The Trinity Lu-
theran Ladies; Aid voted Thursday
afternoon iri the church parlors „to
serve a supper for the Concordia
Chorus wdiich -will present a Con-
cert at the church Feb. 17 at 8
p.m;
The Rev. 0. H. Dorn present-
ed the top ic , "Reaching Into All
the World" fro m the L. W. M. L.
Quarterly.
Lunch was served by the host-
esses, Mrs; Fred Bartz and Mrs.
Calvin Baumbach. -.
Elgin Lutheran
Ladies to Serve
Chorus Supper
' V
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K \ j V j  J Our More ii -f-iloom with -mart new furniture nml Igf'""
\ mil B * '• ' "'"' I' *''' 1"'0 Ihem in your own li - iinr.  If yoi . .in* cTL, I
1 ml ¦/ iiii i«b l i ' l o  shop days , we ai' f iipen evenin gs by :i|i| ' i i i iu-  V-—-y
R ' 1 3' THREE WAYS TO BUY: jj
H I E'  f\ >*->- Cash — 30-60-90 Day Charge — Low Term * *J
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m
% J^ Winona Furniture Co. JVk __ W\\ '6* Moin (A"0" f r 0 , n  Po$t offlc °) then *. 3145 JM
DR. PAUL HEISE is pictured showing
W. S. L. Christensen, left , and L. C. Land-
man, center, one of the saddle, bred horses in
his corral to be used as a grand prize at the
Winona Saddle and Bridle Club dinner, open;
to the public at 6:30 p.m. Feb. 13 at the Oaks.
Tickets for the grand prize and the dinner are
available from any Saddle and Bridle Club mem-
ber or at Ted Maier's, Nash 's and Federal Bak-
ery. Music for dancing after the dinner will
be by Fred Heyer and His Swing. Band. (Sunday
News photo)
Alverta Barber was installed as
worthy matron of the Osseo chap-
ter order of Eastern Star Jan. 25
at the Masonic Temple.
Also installed were Milo Johnson ,
worthy pat ron; Mrs. Helen Kittel-
son, associate matron : Ronnie
Runkle ,V associate patron; Mrs.
Edith Speich . associate , conduc-
tress; Mrs. Pat Galstad , conduc-
tress; Mrs. Esther Ross , Marshal;
Mrs. Marlene Olson , chaplain;
Mrs. Dorothy Rohgstad , secre-
tary; Vera Tsom . treasurer ; Mrs.
Opal Gilbert , organist: Mrs: Edith
Oftedahl , Ada; Mrs . Bernice Sell-
er , .. Ruth ;.: Mrs. Loris Jphnson ,
Esther ; Mrs. Una Khmdby, Mar-
tha; Mrs. Patty Runkel. Electa;
Mrs. Betty Foss. warder; arid
Orris Klundby, sentinal.
- Installing . m a  t ro ii was Mrs.
Gladyce Barber; installing chap-
lain , Mrs. Antoinette Oftedahl; in-
stalling marshal , Mrs. E s t h e  r
Ross, and installin g organist , Mrs.
Beverly Olson.
Osseo OBS
Installs Officers
.lonelle IC. Milium is winn er from
Winona Senior high school of lhe
19G2 search for the ' American
Homemaker of Tomorro w , thus
becoming eligible for one of 102
scholarshi ps which total $1 10,000.
H a v i n g  rcceivc-d the highest
score in her school in the know-
ledge and attitude test on home-
making given senior girls Dec. 5,
Ihe winner now will have her pa-
per entered in competition with
those of winners in other high
schools of the stnte for state hon-
ors.
Jonelle Millam
Named Senior High
Homemaker Winner
Advertisement
———  ^ • - ¦¦ , i . _  j  \ ^^
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by RICHARD HARNESS
Why Call It "Permanent"? designing a new hairstyle too.
Wish I could have a quarter for That's because change is the only
every customer who ever wailed , constant rule of l if e , and it's a
"I wish a permanent was perma- good one. A change in your ap-
nent , Why call it that , when it's pe-arance lifts you out of your
not?" If you feel that  way occa- rut. It can make you feel yenrs
sionally, think how much more It yooinger, lots prettier! We he-
was once wished by those women He vc, too , that a new hairstyle
who paid as nnich as $100 for helps to make your permanent
those first painful machine-waves wavc a special adventure in
of fifty- years ago that .. went on beauty. ItV-the "plus", in your
practical ly all day , , . aiid then - appointment!
grew out! Today 's pernianents * . ? * •
are permanent, really. Uut hair Fashion . . . For Your Sake!docs grow . . . and the curl must -v„i,'ii „„.,„,. ,.„ »;
travel --Yith the hair it' s put into. nZ Hi ,-Zn * T K * ,
y°U .a1 new hair fashion tor Fashion s
* . * ' * . sake! No indeed. We may give
The Benefits Stay you a new line very similar to
We believe our professional on-e you 've admired in your fash-
pcrmanents do bring lasting ben- ioin magazine, but you can bet
efits . . . weeks of far easier hair .y»«r beauty it was put in your
management for you . "flounce" bair because it will look well
and bodv that sagging, drooping, th «rc* Ymi see, we've spent a
straight hair lust can 't possess, great deal of time studying the
And brighter , healthier-looking silhouette , and its relation to the
hair too . . . because the waves manner, in which your hair should
we carry in our beauty salon have be*- worn. We study bone-structure ,
been specially blended to bring too . . . all with the aim of niak-
out all the natural beauty pos- lug you a more attractive woman ,
sible for your tresses: Best of all , » _ ft *these professional "waves arc per- r.-
'-„»t.„ " n«iuuu..ii
Banalized . . .  by us, for you Deception . . .  Dellghrfull
„|one Did you know we can hide the
• * • facet that your hair is fine and
Th. P-rson.l Permanent " tw" by designing a hairstyle lhat, avoids an obvious part? We canIrom the niomen we shape sh(M.ten the lc„Kt|l <)f noscyour hair before ih curling . b puttin R the riRht Hnos on cachwe're prescribing your special ,sMc of f and laUnew dock Ihen we choose the that ..,um ,. u wcre (levelopingwaving lotion that has been 0E1 the bacl( , of ur k , (W .chemically formulated Just for L ¦ [hv rl h( hairstyj e foryour hair- condition . . .  at the "u So if your mirTQr •„„•. sfl
Joufwave'Th s ToUon
'm^'be  ^
,hfi 
 ^
y°» wis
»» 
«^»H
. \A.A Xi li x J l i,„«„r,,i' Ur come Whisper your problems increate* to be extrn-ca-reful of wj lli , vv^., ,colored hair. Or it may contain •» „ j ||s| f()(.
soothing creoius to aid dry, fly- 
^u 
' . ** J
away locks, or cure a case of dan- • « 
"
drnff .  Even the rods we use, we , , , *
choose for vour hairstyle , You 1-or fur ther  beauty advice call
leave with a wave as carefully •*ti<il - (>"l--,r Beauty Shoppc , -122
planned as the prescription your Center Slrcet. -For your conveni-
docior gives you . . .  yet it costs <-' "<<¦< wc are open Mondays , Wcd-
no more than a new hat! n«sclnys and Thursdays 'ti l  9 p.m.
» , » » • * *
Tin "Plus" of Your Pemnanant FROM UNDER THE DRYER:
We have a nile at our shop Optimist; That man who gives
which we never break unless Ihe his wife (en dollars to go sliop-
customer insists on it! We never !>ing so she won 't have to use her
jivo a permanent wave wli l iout charge account.
Mfiss Gloria Beck and Richard
Lyonel Castle, stationed at San
Die «'o. .,Calif., ' in the Navy, were
married Thursday at the Evan-
gelical United Brethren Church
here. The Rev. Paul Milbrandt per-
formed the ceremony.
Parents of the couple are Mr.
arid Mrs. Wilbert Beck, Trempea-
leau, Wis., and Mr. and Mrs. Ce-
cil Castle , Whitedog, Ontario , Can-
ada.
Gloria Beck,
Richard Castle
Exchanqe Vows
MONDAY, FEB. 5 .
2 p.m!, Winona County Historical Museum—Chantauqun Club. .
7:30 p.m., Masonic Templc-^Iobs Daughters.
7:30 p.m., YMCA—Winona County Mental Health Association.
7:45 p.m.. Madison School-PTA.
8 p.m., Odd Fellows Temple—Humboldt Lodge 24, Odd Fellows. .
8:fl4 p.m., WSH auditorium—"Germany" travelog.
8 p.m., Eagles Hall—Eagles Auxiliary.
TUESDAY , FEB. R
9:30 a.m . at the home of Mrs. Laird Lucas—Winona Girl Scout
Council board .
9:30 a.m., Central Lutheran Church—CLC Women 's executive
'. board. ' '¦ ¦
10:15 a.m '.. Central Luthera-n Church—CLC Women 's general
aboard. ' '¦:.
. .1.15 p.m., at the home of Mrs. J, Li. .Krogstad—Simplicity
* *¦' : .Club. * *: * , " ¦ -  . "'' "
1:15 p.m., at the home of Mrs. C. A. Rohrer—AAUW afternoon
investment group.
6:15 p.m.. Hotel Winon a—Taastmistress Club. .
7 p.m., office of Miss Katherine Lambert—Business and Pro-
fessional Women board cf directors,- .; '
7.30 p.m.. Masonic Temple—Winona Lodge 18, AF & AM. ;
8 p.m.. at" the home of Mrs. Judd Frederiksen—Chapter CS,
PEO. '. ' ¦. .¦ . • ' ¦¦ ¦- .
8 p.m., VFW Club-Gnats Circle. MOLB.
8 p.m., Red Men 's Wigwam—Riverside Magnolias Camp, R\"A.
8 p.m., at the ,-home of Mrs: Richard Strand—McKinley Meth-
odist Church Circle 9.
8:15 p.m., WSH auditorium—Community Concert.
8:15 p.m., KC Hall—St. Joseph and St. Elizabeth's Catholic
¦ ¦ ¦ ' :¦ ¦: Aid Societies;
WEDNESDAY , FEB 7
10:15 a.m., First Congregational Church—PTA Mothersingers.
12 m., Steak Shop—Soroptimist Club.
1:15 p.m., United Lutheran Church—Church Women.
. 2 p.m.i Central Methodist guild hall-WSCS,.
2 p.m.,. Faith Lutheran Church—Quarterly meeting ULCW.
2 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Frank Breza—St, Mary 's Catholic¦ Church Circle A.
6 p.m., Elks Club—Winona Area Shrine Club stag.
6;30 p.m., Winona Hotel—AAUW general branch meeting.
7:30 p.m., at the home of .Mrs. Edward P. Steffes—IA of M
'¦ ¦ Auxiliary.
7;30 p.m., Lake Park Lodge—HiawaMia. Valley Bird Club of
Winona. ¦ . :
¦ ¦¦' , ¦ '.;
7:30 p.m.. Masonic Temple—Winona Chap ter , Order of De-
Molay. "
. 8 p.m., Washington-Kosciusko School—Park Recreation Squares.
8 p.m., Odd Fellows TempEe—Wenonah Rebekah Lodge.
8 p.m., at the home of KL C. Brunberg—Equitable Reserve
Association. "' . . . '' ' - - ' -
8 p.m., St. Martin 's Lutheran Church—Sewing Circle. , . . .
- 8:15 p.m/, St. Mary 's College—Messina and Sopher concert ;
THURSDAY , FEB. 8 ^ "
. '¦ ' , 1 p.m,, .Williarns Hotel Captains Quarters—Westfield Women 's
Golf Association . .
1 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Edwin Spencer—Chapter AP, PEO. .
.2 p.m., Red Men's Wigwam—Women Relief Corps.
5:45 p.m., Central Methodist Church—Wesleyan Service Guild.
8 pirn., Eagles Hall— Friendship Lodge*. AOUW.
8 p.m., St. Casimir's Catholic Church—Ladies.Friendship Chib.
8 p.m., VFW Club—American Society Ladies Club..
8 p.m., CLC''fellowshipi hall—CLC women.
- FRIDAY , FEB; 9
8 p.m., YMCA—CLC Couples Club. :
8:30 p.m., College of Saint Teresa—Junior Prom.
COMIN G EVENTS
Feb. 13— Saddle and. Bridle Club dinner dance.
Feb. 15—Shrine Auxiliary Valentine Dinner party. '
March L—Shrine Auxiliary dessert-bar benefit card party.
Galendlair of Events
SPRING GROVE. Minn. fSpe-
cial)-The ALCW of Trinity Luth-
eran Church will meet Tuesday at
8 p.m. The Hannah Circle will be
in charge of the program which is
on American Missions. A film will
be presented on this topic "God's
Bankers. '' Mrs. Raymond Eauk
will give devotions and Mrs, Obcrt
Dahle will play an organ solo.
. The general board, the education
ahd stewardship secretaries from
all the circles will meet at 7:30
p.m. preceding the meeting, ,
-Hostesses .for the Social hour are
,the Mmes. Wiih elm Ostern , Gor-
don Pitel , Arnold Ness, Maurice
Onsgaxd , Melvin Ostern , Eldred
Rauk , Astor Quarve, Tver Otter-
ness, Mervin QuinnelU , Milto-n Os-
tern , Cora Ramlo and Miss Ge-
neva Ovestrud.
Spring Grove ALCW
To See Film;
LANESBORO , Minn. 'fSpec iaD-
The ' American Lutheran Cliurch
Women of Eistad Lutheran Cliurch
will meet Thursday at 2 p.m. for
a program on "American Mis-
sions. "
In charge are the Mmes. Don-
ald Thompson , Alvin Hrcmseth
and Paul W. Abrahamson.
Hostesses include the Mines.
Clifford Lawstuen , James Wangen ,
Sigurd Halvorson and Eddie -Stcns-
gard . The public is invited ,
¦
EAGLES AUXILIARY
The Eagles Auxi l iary  will meet
at Eagles Mall Monday al S p.m.
A membership party will follow
at 11:30 with an exchange oi Val-
entines and handkerchiefs. The
drill team will practice , at 7 p.m.
American Mission s
At Lanesboro ALCW
Golden Years Club , Senior Citi-
zens, met Friday at Lake Park
Lodge at 2 p.m. for a Valentine
Party. Patriotic songs were ' sung.
Mrs. Harold Rekstad showed slides
and .told of her trip to Europe.
Attendence prizes went to Mrs.
Bertha Kiral and Elmer Porter,
The following birthdays were oh-
served : Mr. and Mrs. Julius Dei)-
ke , Mrs. Cletus Moore , Mrs. Lucy
Griese, Mrs. Rose Murtinger , Mrs.
Dora Kingsley , Mrs. Emil Werner
and Miss Christine Hanson .
The next meeting will be a
games party March 2.
VALENTINE SUPPER
.PKPJN, Wis. (Special)-T he
Mary Circle of the Methodist
Church will serve a Valentine sup-
per Thursday at the church an-
nex. Serving will  begin at 5 p.m.
nnd the public is invited. Proceeds
will go lo the improvement fund.
Golden Years
Club Sings at
Valentine Party
Andre Varel and Cltarly Bailfy
and their Chanteurs de. Paris will
present a program of French and
American songs, interpreted in
French fashion.at the Community
Concert Tuesday at 8:15 p.m. at
the Winona Senior High School
Audit orium.
Their program of French num- ,.
hers" is varied with the American i
"Try, " '.'Paris-New York" and .'
"Jewels of Paris." "' . , '
Varel and Bailly, who began
their musical career in an Algiers
refugee camp, have engaged "Les ;
Chanteurs tie Paris" as the choral !
part of their act.Mem hers of th e j
ensemble were trained under the !
rigorous musical discipline of the !
"Littl e Singers . of Paris ,'' famous j
for its vocal ,perfection and expert j
musicianship. I¦ ¦ ' . ¦ ¦ m : - I
Chanteurs in
French Concert
Here Tuesday
MR: AND- MRS. Theodore
Pierzina , Arcadia , Wis., an-
nounce the . engagement of
their daughter , Mary ; Ann ,
above , to Thomas E. Haines,
son 'of/ .' Mr. and Mrs. W;erner-
Haines. Arcadia. Mary Ann is
employed at the State. Bank
ot Arcadia and her fiance is
employed by W. L. Smith, Ar-
cadia. Both are graduates of
the Arcadia High School. No
date has been chosen for the
wedding.
WHITEHALL. Wis. .'Special i-
Mr. and Mrs . J. E. Rhod e, While- 1.
hall, observed their golden wed- j
ding anniversary at their home !
here Jan , 30. |
John E. Rhode and Miss Murel
Ingalls were married Jan. 30, 1912, 1
at the home of her parents , Mr. i
and Mrs . John M. Ingalls.' . Th'e.j
first year of their wedded life they I
lived in Whitewater, where Mr. i
Rhode was employed in a drug- ;
store. Abou t a year later they re- j .
turned io Whitehall where he \vasy
employed with the Huleatt Mor- !
cantile Co. and Mrs. Rhode was '
telephone operator at the Farmer 's :
Tefeplion e Co, ¦' .-' ;
IN 1921 they purchased the fu-j
ner 'al business which they oper'at- 1-
ed unti l  the last part of IMR , !
After selling their business they i
built a home in the south part of ;
the city and later sold that home i
and purchased the home on the ]
corner of Blair and Main St., '
known as the Jim Wood home.
In 1947, Mrs. Rhode began work- ;
ing as operator for the Com- ;
nmnity Telepiione Co., .continuing
until the company was converted (
over to dial. In'  1930- the Self- '
Service Laundry was installed i n i
Whitehall , and the Rhodes have
operated this business since it ' s be- .
ginning.
Mr. Rhode.is an ardent baseball ' . '^
p .romDter and in his younger days : '
played the game with an enviable i
record . He has coached the young- j
er generations . i\Irs. Rhode organ- 1
ized the Camp Fire girls and Ihey, j
together with their gviardians , were
the organization that sponsored the I
first community Christmas tree, j
BOTH MR. and Mrs. Rhode are 'j.
active members ' of Our Saviour 's!
Lutheran C hlirch and auxil iary or- j
gariizations. *
They rj larl open house some time |
later when the weather is warmer j
and road conditions are favorable j
so friends and relatives from a
distance will be able to attend.
. * . * *¦ ¦ !
J. E. Rhodes j
Celebratei 50th j
Anniversary
PEPIN , Wis. (Special )—The en-
gagement of their daughter Joanne j
to Howard W. Gamble , son of Mr. !
and Mrs. Howard Gamble , Mar- !
gate , Fla., is announced by Mr. j
and Mrs . Roy Bergs ' rom , rural '
Pepin .
Miss ¦ Bergslrom is a graduate
of the Pepin High School and is
employed ' at - Yale University.  The
prpspecliv 'G bridegroom is a senior
ot. Berkeley Divinity College. Mew
Haven , Conn ., and vill be ordain-
I cd in June. -
I Thoy wi l l  he married June 9 nt
I Woodbury. Conn.
! 
' ¦
- . ' .
¦ ' ¦ ' ¦•
; Pepin Girl Plans
June Wedding
UNI ON ClTY .Tenn, >AP)-Un-
der a new . . .welfare system here,*
mothers seeking county, aid ' for
their . illegitimate children must- .
name the father and swear out. a
warrant , for bis ¦arrest.- .
I The. plan is aimed at r e l i ev ing .
j Obion; County; tax payers by niak-
i ing the fathers ' -pay . ' for . the sup- ;
'. port of their illfg i l imaie  childr en. ' ¦¦ ¦
! Aft er a . few moni hs oprrntior j 1 it »
i .reported" working pretty wdi, ./
It 's the ¦. - brainchi ld ' o f '  Judge
Dan NIcK .inni .s rho said he had
"been : Ihinkinj . - ' for. .- some lime . .
whether-- i t  was lhe .du ty  and obl-
i gation of the ¦ ' laxpayers to .support
these children when thei r  father* .
i could be doing it , '.'
' . If the mother refuse, to name
: the * father , welfare md Is .with-
' held. "We . would feci certainly
j that she . was not . , cooperating, " ¦'.
j McKiniiis said. But if the man
.. cannot ¦- .-be^l.ffcated , • (ha--Mwj f*n3ft- is
', 'sTiU entitled to welfare aid.
 ^ - *
Mother Must
Tell Father
ttfid W -^r
The Winona County Medical So-
ciety Auxiliary will sew at . 1:30
p.m. Thursday at the home of
Mrs. S. 0. Hughes , 558 Vt Wa-
basha St. Mrs. John Tweedy will
be assisting hostess. .
REBEKAH CIRCLE
PEPIN , Wis. (Specia lV—Rebekah
Circle of the Women of the Im-
manuel Lutheran Church will meet
at 2 p m , Wednesday in the new
Parish- Hall. Hostesses arc Mrs.
Harry Rest and . Mrs. William Sev-
fer. ' ;
CENTRA L WSCS
Dr, K. Clayton Burgess will
speak on women 's mission activi-
ties when the Central Methodis t
Wom 'eirs Society of 'Christian Serv-
ice meets at 2 p.m. Wednesday
in the guildhall.  Mrs. -Edward Hass
will be in charge of devotions ' and
Circle 3 will be hostesses for the
tea. : '
POSTNUPTIAL SHOWER .
.BLAIR ',. Wis. (Special '—Mr. and
Mrs. David, ¦¦Moisted , West Allis ,
will be given a postnuptial show-
er this afternoon at 2 at Blair
First . Lutheran Church.
EQUITABLE RESERVE
The Equitable ' Reserve Associa-
tion will meet at the home of H,
C. Brunherg. 472 Grand St., at 8
p.m. Wednesday ,
MEDICAL AUXILIARY
}.' • Jack and. Jill Schuminski. mem- ,
j hers of (he Winon a Senior : High
j School; band, will play, for the Ma- , .
' sonic Dinner t 'lub. Tuesday night.
' ¦¦ . The. program will consist ol horn
and . piano selections and will fol-
; low the regular meeting of the .
| club at , fi p.m. All ¦ Mason** who .
' are not. resil| ai" ticket holders of
i the club and 'who . -. 'desire ' - ' to at-
j tend were urged ' to - make their
.' reservation at .'the 'temple' by Mon-.
j day aflernoon , , : .
I ' Following the dinner , nnd - pro- .
j gram- ' a - ' r egu la r -meet ing  
¦ of Wi-. •
j iiona . Lodge : 1,8. . AF ¦' .'&¦' ANI , will
ibe  held in (he lodge ball. Work .
|'. in the first degree is scheduled.'
•¦;¦ Edward M. , Davis is president
' . ¦ of the dinner club and Holland
' SI over master of Winona Lodge .
¦18.
¦' • ' . ' • : . - ¦ '
' W! INDIES HOMEMAKERS
.! ETTRICK, Wis; 'Special)-West- .
: Indies Homemakers will .'meet 'Fri-
; clay evening at the home of.Mrs.
: Wallace Pfafl. Each member will
i bring her ¦¦.¦' favorite * recipe for the
' Jackson Counly Homernakers cook
I book , and a Valentine and a hand-
kerchief for her secret pal
¦ * 
¦
Musicians to Play
| For Masonic Club
m**\\\\^^ ^^^^^I^^^^^^^^^HBl^ft P^-\ KA \^ !^ ^^^^^^^ !^^S_w9_\
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WiUktmA- GLASS HOUS E
71-73 E. 2nd St. Phone 2513
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R N A  MEETING ;
All members.of Riverside Mag-
nolias Royal Neighbors of . .'Ame'r-
ico are asked to attend the meet-
ing Tuesday at R p.m , at the Red
Men 's Wigwam. It wj ll be decided
whether to change the ¦ meeting
time from evenings to afternoons .
Lunch will be served by Mrs. L.
M. Kingslcy and Mrs , Rose Bam-
benek.
REBEKAH*0DD~?ELLOW5
. Wenonah Rebckah Lodge will
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the
Odd Fellows Hall. , The Odd Fel-
lows will meet -with -the Rebekahs
at 9:15 p.m, to practice for joint
installation of Odd Fellows and
Rebekahs at St. Charles Thursday
evening. Lunch will be served by
Mrs. George Nisscn. : .
CIRCLE y — ^-~L ' .
Circle/f of Grace Presbyterian
Church will meet at 2 p.m. Wed-
nesday at Ihe home of Mrs. S. F.
Reid. 226'.4 Kansas St .
SOCIETY LADIES CLUB
The American Society Ladies
Club will meet at 8 p.ni; Thurs-
day at. the V FW Clubrooms. A so-
cial hour will follow the business
session with Mrs. Walter Blum and
Mrs, Fred Dalleska as hostcsses.
LEGION AUXILIARY
EYOTA. Minn. (Special) — The
next meeting" of (he Eyota Amer-
ican Legion Auxiliary will be Feb.
12 at the Legi on HalL Members
are to bring two dozen cookies
for the Cookie Barrel at the State
Hospital . The program will be on
Americanism.
ULCW QUARTERLY MEET
TJnited Lutheran Church Women ,
Faith Lutheran TjTfwoJ-i will hold
their quarterly meeting, Wednes-
day, at 1:15 p.m. at the church.
Members of Friendship Circle will
serve a dessert luncheon. Dcvo-
tioris will-be given by Mrs. Oscar
Olson and the film strip, "Be My
Witness," theme of the ULCW
convention in Chicago will be
shown. • ¦ .;¦. . .
JSTH ANNIVERSARY
OSSEO, Wis. (Special) — Open
house will be held today from
2 to 5 p.m. at the Osseo Luther-
an educational unit to celebrate
the silver wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. Orris Klundby.
ZION CHURCH WOMEN
BLAIR , Wis, (Special ) " — ¦:. Zion
Lutheran Church Women will meet
Thursday inl 2 p.m. The. program
on American missions by mem-
bers of Sarah Circle will include
slides of ' the Indian mission , at
Oaks, Okla; The offering will be
for Zion.Society of Israel. Hostes-
ses arc the Mines . L u c i  a h
Amundson , Perry Lee and Ray
Bluske.
BLAIR CHURCH WOMEN
BLAIR , Wis. (Special ) - Blair
First Lutheran Church "Women
will meet Tuesday at 2 p.m. The
program on American missions
will include a film , "God' s Bank-
er." Hostesses are the Mmes. Nor-
man P. kelson . Ludvi g Eficks-
moen , Helmer Hermanson and
Melvin H alvorson .
SHRINE CLUB STAG
The first ' 1062 Winona Shrine
Club Stag will be held at 6 p.m.
Wednesday at the Elks Cub. A
chicken dinner will be served at
5:30 p.m.
CIRCLE A
Circle A of St. Mary 's Catholic
Church will ' meet at 2 p.m. Wed-
nesday at the home of l\lrs. Frank
Breza . 177 N. Baker.
WESTFIELD WOMEN
Westfield Wonien 's Golf Associa-
tion will have a luncheon in the
Captains Quarters; . Williams Ho-
tel , at 1 p.m. Thursday. Bridge
will be played after the luifcheon .
Reservations are to be made by
Tuesday with Mrs. J. H. Knopp.
BLAIR AUXILIARY
BLAIR, Wis. (Special ) — Local
members of the Auxiliary to the
Knudtson-Maftison American - Le-
gion Post who are planning to at-
tend the Trempealeau County Au-
xiliary meeting at Arcadia Wed-
nesday are asked to contact ^Ir'si
Jerome Strande. for rides.
ASSEMBVYMANTPEAKER
" MONDOVI , Wis. (Special)—As-
semblyman Robert Johnson , Mon-
dovi. wil l speak to the American
Legion Auxiliary on Americanism
at 8 p.ni. Monday in the Legion
clubrooms. Hostesses will be Mrs.
Lee Dow-den, chairman , and Mrs.
Ed Duncanson , Mrs. Odin Eide
and Mrs, Donald ELkinton !
Only new Mighty Mix
guarantees a dry basement
lOr 5 y6arS money backE)
Because now Mighty Mix haa PROVEW PERFORMANCE:^
proven -so effective ln pre- Whi i0 Eighty Mix is "new", It
venting moisture soopagelt'* ),fts been tested for 5 yenrs by
the only product of its kind hundreds of painting contrac-
with a 5 -year guarantee. torB in rosit]entiul f commercial ,
WHAT MIGHTY MIX IS' industrial uses. Not one fnlluro
A bonding primer for all ma- "P°rted when used as directed ,
twin y nuTfaces .provides water- *r«»t shows ce- K^^^ST^^proof ne-al whe'n covered with rnortl block fin-  Ife^^S^^^
finish coat of app roved latex M^""5^°t
h* IS-J^SPaint*, paint Air pros- MWiBB
un\u uniUTV mv uinni/c. sure equal to col ^H^^^WlllHOW MIGHTY MIX WORKS: umrn*f>v.n (or12lt '^$a J f|||Apply to dry ni anon rv surface. h |o h h'l » l?c*'11 !>t* ^ lwA <- . . J • r.i v " p u m p o. d  i n t o  JV ; I IM?After drying 24 hours , cover block , M ighty Mix ' "i IIIwith latex finish coat. An cont tenl , so olrtl oht , ' ________^0fj
dries .lt penetratca into Mighty ' hold! p rossure  W**WHP|''4
Mix primer and two conta cryu- lnd",llllto |y* ' '-¦"*
tnllizo together , forming per- WHERE TO USE'
manent, wntcrpwoi .cal. Abovc Qr b(,f ow Kr0U |ul ) ,nsid(1 .
Becomes more waterproof ench painted or unpiiinted concrete
timo exposed to moisture I Thia or block , stucco , -Muster , brick ,
t)ifrffuu>i| 7 protection contrasts «tono, Outside: Abovo ground,
with compcrin-r products thnt- AnrtrnWwrriTi:.
deteriorate with each exposure ADUtQ BtN"n* 
¦
to'wntcrl l'BC now color °" basemen twalls . .. same tonic ful decora-
NO SPECIAL PREPARATION: ting na upstair*.,
No presetting required, Un- _ ner_ .
necessary to scrnpo or sand-
"blast paint  film , even chalking, Average  b a s e m en t  can  I t ,
if f iurfacu in (inn. No need to waterproofed for $30 (840 sq
"V-Kroove " floor- -wall jo ln tB , f t ) ,p lusros tof  Int ex llnishcont.
lapping* of joint In nufncienL f \ \ jg  YEW GUARANTEE:
EASY TO APPLY: Mighty Mix ffiimruntces dry
Anyone can apply. No Apo dal J'-™1™"/. tor \ 
¦*««" f 
»«»
tool., needed. Nylon brus h cr »««l ruc l lonH followed , «>¦
spiny u nit will do job, monoy back In proportion
Three simple atop.: 1. Brunh to ,CnKth of Hm'icc-
loose material from mirf ace. 2, "Mighty Mix " Is nvailflblo in
Mix primer with water ,' At ir- S-gallon cans , (irtlloiu And
Apply , II. After  24-hour dry, quarts in whito or  colors. Uao
recent with approved lntex, "Cflrousel" Latex for ro-cortt-
ing. t
WINONA PAINT & GLASS CO.
"Your Ctilnr Cnrowcl S tore ''
55-57 Wo&t Socond Street
Phone 3652 We Deliver
Stockpi ling Play s
Vital Trade
BUSINESS MIRROR
By SAM DAWSON
AP Buslntsi Nsws Analyst
NEW YORK (AP)—Government
policies of stockpiling materials
that might be needed in an emer-
gency have played a sizable and
varied role : in private business
since World War II.
At all times the stockpiling has
afforded an increased market for
a large number of commodities.
Occasionally the stockpile has
been tapped—or acquisitions sus-
pended—to case a* critical short-
age in civilian industry . Some-
times government buying ha,s
frankly been used to maintain
production when lack of civilian
demand for one or more items
would otherwise have caused a
shutdown and unemployment.
Changes in stockpiling policies—
or rumors of impending changes
—have at times upset commodity
markets and affected prices of
•stocks of particular companies in-
volved, cither as producer or user ,
The stockpile includes metals,
rubber ,.  Opium , diamond dies ,
sperm oil , castor oil , feathers,
quinine , talc—to name but a few.
• The stockpile 's role in private
industry could be stepped up
sharpl y as the result of President
Kennedy 's ordering of an inquiry
into its size and procurement
practices.
Some domestic producers would
be affected if Congress orders a
lialt to. further stockpiling. Over-
seas suppliers doubtless would
complain loudly. U.S. government
contracts are still in force to buy
many materials which the Presi-
dent says the stockpile already
; has to excess. Some contracts run: to 19S5.
If supplies the President calls
excessive are put on the . market ,
price ' disruption is ' a "real threat—
although the President promises
"We will take no action which will
disrupt .commodity prices!" Re-
ducing the stockpile without af-
fecting markets and prices will
be a neat trick for the Adminis-
tration a nd Congress to consider.
The President puts the present
value of the stockpile at $7.7 bil-
lion. Experts say that is stated in
present prices for the commodities
stored , -but the actual outlay was
probably a billion more, since in
many cases commodity prices are
below their peaks. ^-—^
What we really need for an
emergency Would have a- value of
¦ about $4.3;billion , according to the
President , Cutting away the $3.4
billion he calls excessive, and get-
ting out of: contracts to buy still
more , is the big threat to private
business , and the President recog-
nizes it . as such.
The • original goal after World
War II was to build up a stockpile
of some 76 items labeled strategic
or critical in times of war or other
¦crisis, One such crisis loomed for
a time -when the Soviet Union cut
off sale of magnesium we needed
—we now get. it elsewhere, .
In addition to the 76 items, in
which goals have been met on all
but 13, stockpilers have bought 22
other materials without specified
goals. .-.':' .v.
The President says we are still
critically short iri three items he
declined to name. But ihe -Stock-
pilers .are ¦ reported still buying
jewel bearings for precision in-
struments, small-sized diamond
dies to draw out fine copper wires
for circuit components in missiles
and spacecraft , and amosite as-
bestos used in special insulation
by the Navy. • ¦'
Scientific Education
May Be Too Narrow
WHO HIRES LIBERAL ARTS GRAD?
By JOHN T. CUFFIFF I
AP Business Mows Writer
NKW YOHK (AD—Consider the
liberal arts student , lhe Hug lish I
or economics major. )
What arc his chances of siiea-ss
In n world ¦'rowing inereiisiii* .*ly j
technical; whnt are his dunces l
of success in nn economy loj idi i ig!
more nnd more toward spncc-a ne l
techniques , computers and ekr- j
tronics? |
Is he nt a disadvantag e '.' <i
Not necessarily, llut very o f t en  i
lie is .sought less aggressively b y ;
employers. Sonic companies won 't ;
even consider h im I'or a job. |
Yet the narrowness of selc-ntific
educntion worries ninny educa-
tors. - 
Douglns Aircraft  Co. says , "Al-
most all our people have engineer-
ing cir scientific degrees , " Lock-
heed Aircraft says , "Of mir )4 , ()i)i)
or s» college graduates th e sreal-
er p ;irt hns a master of science
degree. "
Reports from largo electronics
and spnee-age employers indic ate
Ihey view the humaniti es ' student
this way :
—TI H* more his knowledge of
inatl i r i i int ics Ihe  better  nro  his
chances of bciii fj hired.
--T he bettor he takes In nihi l
liona! education the belter are  hi*
chances to advance.
--If , on lop of kiiowlrd' - i * and
educaiinn ,. he shows adminis t ra-
t ive abi l i ty ,  there is no ilmil In
his (.'bailees.
A casual R I IUU - C at newsp iipcr
advert  isomenls , however , shows
tlml iillhough lhe aim <it ,i liuni.m-
it ies educntion is lho abundant
lile , l i te 's nhiindancics more olteii
ani offered lo the scien tiM
A recent Sunday issue ( i f  n
metropolitan newspaper Imd more
thnn 15 pages of l iclp .Wiinied i l l s
l>lay ads , alun > .>t all idnri-d hy
space-age concerns.
Uut a t t i tudes range widely .
Says North American Aviation,
"Our company wants any college
graduate capable of • thinking. "
Minnesota Mining : & Manufactur-
ing Co, says , "We recruit aggres-
sively on the liberal arts cam-
puses. ' '
Hut l . i l lon Industries , nn eloc-
troj iies f i rm , says , "A young per-
>o1i with  only a EiA degree ( with -
out. a science major ) would have
almost no chance* of employment
at Lit ton, "
Alex Ucrnstein . director of ap-
; plied research for the Siinulnint-
ies Corp., which solves problems
with  computers ,—ori ginal ly- wanted
to he a pool, l ie  was studying
medieval literature when the U.S.
Army interve ned , .placed him m
the Signal  Corps niul reawakened
his interest in mnthcmal ics .
"What th is  bold needs ," said
Hciusiein, "is somebody with
broad intel ligence . One-half the
coiiipiitcr problems to be solved
today do not require .substantial
nial lK-matieal  knowledge . They do
ro ( |iiire logical t h i n k i n g ,  Imng inn-
lion ttiid intelligence. "
Kor example: "A language
t r ans l a t i on  program requires
knowledge of )iii(.;ui.sl ies and logic.
¦ I I  is very much easier to find
I .somebody wi th  a knowledg e of
j language and leach him the com-
( pul er lhan  lo lake a scie ntis t  nnd
leach lum the l anguage .
i A spokesman for the American
j M ;ura; i e i i ient  A ssociation noted
' Hun i ' ctiiiiptu i ies look /or people
¦w i i h  'a liberal educat ion when go-
ing a iUT management  personnel.
The l i ' c luucii l  nuiii is a perfec-
t io nis t . l ie  a lways want s  lo mnke
;i prod uct better  than it is and
thus  eiK ild keep it from ever
rcaehing  production. "
Grass Roofs
Efforts Urged
By Stafe GOP
-rOTINNE.APOLIS-:-(A .P) — Minne-
sota Republicans must organize at
grass roots levels tp insure victory
in the 1962 elections. Chairman
Bob Forsythe told tlie party's
state executive committee Satur-
day. ¦ " . ' ¦• ' ¦' .
"VVe have over 3,700 voting pre-
cincts and this means that every
Republican must accept his own
individual precinct as a personal
challenge," Forsythe told the GOP
leaders..
"It Is at precinct caucuses that
democratic processes begin — and
it is here the seeds of political
victory will be sown."
The committee is meeting to set
the dates for district and state
conventions in the wake of pre-
cinct gatherings , starting Monday
and continuing through Feb. 17.
Forsythe cited that this year s
elections will hold special impor-
tance because all members of the
Legislature must run , due to the
reapportionment act , and that for
the first time in history, the gov-
ernor and other state officers wil l
be seeking four-year terms,
Ht rtmindtd also that the pres-
ent nine congressmen must com-
pete for eight seats because of le-
districting at that level
' . ' ¦
I ¦'
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Governor Asks
Seat Belts Be
Made Mandatory
•ST. PAUL (AP)-Gov; Elmer t.
Andersen Saturday urged his con-
ference on traffic safety to endorse
mandatory seat belt legislation.
Seat belts should be regarded
"as much a part! of auto equip-
ment as a jack and spare tire ,"
the governor said '.,
The governor also listed re-ex-
amination of persons applying for
renewal of driver 1 icenses and a
state driver . training program as
two other "major pieces of legis-
lation which would go far to re-
duce the traffic death toll on our
highways;"
By flcfrifl on rteord f or a man-
datory safety belt measure the
conference will aid in winning
mon? recognition for such vadu-
able safety devices , the governor
told the conference assembled at
Coffey Hall on the University of
Minnesota farm campus.
"I hope from - this conference
comes the impetus for a voluntary
statewide campaign to promote
seat belts so that by the time the
next Legislature rolls around
many Minnesot a are driving with
them and . are aware of their
value;" he, said.
Driver training legislation is
needed , he said , to provide. courses
in schools under auspices of the
state. It is of vital necessity he
added , that people have pro-
fessional training in learning to
drive.
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Ban Will Hit
Cigar Makers
TAMPA, Fla. CAP)~Cigar man-
ufactur«rt at _ Tampa expressed
disappointment at the report that
President Kennedy has decided to
place a complete embargo on U.S.
imports from Cuba.
Those contacted said , however,
they would abide by the embargo.
The Tampa cigar industry de-
pends almost entirely on Cuban
tobacco leaf for production.
Unofficial estimates put th« Cu-
ban income from exported tobac-
co at $32 million in 1960 and per-
haps more in 1961,
The Tampa cigar Industry em-
ploys about 5,000 persons, mostly
of Cuban descent.
Manufacturers estimated that
there is enough filler and wrapper
tobacco to keep the industry 'going
for about 12 months.
Th« possibility of Importing Cu-
ban tobacco from another source
was discounted by tobacco spokes-
- man. ;
Graham Welcomes
Pope's Invitation
To Protestants
QUITO, Ecuador ( AP)—Evan-
gelist Billy Graham says attend-
ance by Protestant ' observers at
the Boman Catholic Church's Ecu-
menical Council in Rome next Oc-
tober will mark a step forward in
Christian understanding.
But he told a news conference
Friday he does not envision actual
Christian unity in the foreseeable
future. The Catholic Church's be-
lief in the infallibility of the. Pope
is a doctrine which hinders mer-
ger , he said. .
The Baptist evangelist said ho
considers* his/current South Amcr- .
icah crusade as a: sort of , bridgo
to! unite Christian churches, de-
claring he cam e here "not to call
the people to ;  a specific religion
br sect, but to Christ."
BAD DAY ALL DAY
PEMBINE; Wis. , W—It was just
one of those days for William An-
derson , who: farms and also has
a job in a garage.
At 7:30 a.m., a cream separa-
tor exploded, cutting his face,
neck , arms and legs.
. At 9 a.m., a car battery foam-
ed up and splattered his clothes
with battery acid;
At 2 p.m;, ajack handle slipped
and cut him on the nose.
Luciano Dope
Racketeer at
Time of Death
By LARRY OSIUS
WASHINGTON < A P )  - U.S.
Treasury officials say exiled
gangster Charles (Lucky) Luciano
had his hands iii a multimillion-
dollar New York narcotics con-
spiracy when he died last week
in Italy. .; . .
Treasury officials also disclosed
here that he was about , to. be
arrested when ho died at a Naples
airport Jan ; 26.
The death of Luciano , repulcdly
a leader of the Sicily-based crime
syndicate known as the Mafia ,
was attributed to a heart attack.
The Treasury officials said they
had no evidence lo the contrary,
but noted that ; Italian authorities
are investigating the cause at his
death. ¦
The link to th« New York nar-
cotics ¦ conspiracy case was re-
ported at a news conference : by
Hrnry L, Giordano , acting eorri-
missoiner of narcotics , and Jauies
A. Reed , assistant secretary of
the Treasurv.
Reed and Giordano said a man
they identified as Henry liubino
of Miami; and ' New York was dis-
covered shuttling between Luci-
ano's plush homc-in-exile at Na-
ples and a Spa-rsh hideout of
three defendants in the narcotics
case who had fled the United
States.
The three men . wha forfeited
bonds totaling $ H'.Ot O ,vhcn tlity
skipped ehe country 'ast year ,
were described by Giordano as
"the main ones iri the . con-
spiracy."
Tlwy were arrested by Spa-nish
authorities a few days before Lu-
ciano 's death and were duo back
in New York tonight to face trial
They -were identified as Vincent
Mau 'ro and Frank Caruso, New
Yorkers arrested in Barcelona ,
and Salvatore Maneri . an Italian
who had been living in New York ,
arrested on the island of Majorca.
An indictment charging the tr io
with jumping bail was opened by
District Court Judge Edward
Wcinfeld in Brooklyn Friday .
llie Treasury officials said Ital-
ian police have been holding Ru-
bino since shortly after Luciano 's
death.
The narcotics case waj trig ,
fiered in October I 960, -when
Treasury agents and Westchester ,
N.Y., county police arrested four
men with 23'.i pounds of heroin
valued at $3 million on the illegal
market.
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Actress
Debbie Reynolds , down with the
flu , has postponed a European
vacation trip.
Her agent said she spen t a
ni ght in the hospi t al and went
home for more rest Friday.
She and her husband , shoe ty-
coon Harry Karl , had planned to
leave for -Europe within the next
10 days. Her agent said they have
decided to make the trip later .
Debbie Reynolds
Postpones Trip
If you'd learn to cook , we wooIdn't
need a garbage disposal !
Forever Feminine
ST. PAUL, Minn ; — More than
$4,652,700 is being distributed to
some 91,470 Minnesota GI insur-
ance policyholders in 1962 annual
dividend payments, John R. Mur-
phy, manager, Veterans Admin-
istration Center , has announced.
He said the dividend checks will
be paid dn the anniversary date
of the policies this year as is the
usual custom. The Ar A last year
speeded up the payments in an ef-
fort to aid the national economy
at the request of the president .
Murphy explained that the an-
niversary date is the anniversary
of the date each individual policy
became effective. By consulting
his policy, each veteran would be
able to tell when to expect his div-
idend check. ¦;. .- .
¦
The dividend payments will go
to both World War II and . World
War I policyholders. Dividends
will average $50 for WW II veter-
ans and $70 for veterans of WW I.
The annual dividends are pri-
marily a retlirn to policyholders of
part of the premiums they have
paid , since the death rate of vet-
erans continues to be less than es-
timated in the mortalit y tables up-
on whjch the premium rates were
set by law.
State Veterans
Getting Dividend
Of $4,652,700
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INVESTMENT FUNDS
Labor Peace Hopes
Bright for Steel
WEEK IN BUSINESS
By JACK LEFLER
AP Business News Writer
NEW .YORK,- /API-Hopes for
labor peace in the steel industry
mounted during the wec3* as pro-
duction increased.
Optimistic- indications came
from management , labor and
government.
All seemed, to feel that ' this is
no time for a replay of the long
strike of 1959. Prospects that 19G2
will be a good business year de-
pend in larg e measure om whether
steel production goes uninterrupt-
ed. -
1
Contracts expire June 30 and
already feelers have gone out for
an early start . on negotiations
under the prodding of the govern-
ment. - .
Roger M, BJoiigh, chairman of
United States Steel Corp., the No.
1 producer , said he finds "tbe
atmosphere conducive to an early
resolution of negotiations - "
But he indicated that manage-,
ment won 't go along with any
•union demand for a 32-hour week .
And , in reporting, that his com-
pany 's 1961 profits were the low-
est since 1952, he emphasized
that "costs have been going lip
while there 's been no increase in
prices.
The United Steelworkers Union
scheduled a meeting.of its policy
committee in Pittsburgh next
week. Secretary of Labor Arthur
J. Goldberg said this "looks like
a response to our appeal for early
barganiing. " '- - • . , -
Goldberg told the Joint' Con-
gressional Economic ¦ ¦. Committee
he was confident that "a demon-
stration of industrial statesman-
ship" on both sides will prevent
¦ strike:¦ Proriiiclion .' during the week
posted its eighth wcek-to-wcek
gain , interrupted only by Christ-
mas week. Output totaled 2,3!I0>
000 tons , an estimated "' 79.4 . . per-
cent of capacity. Steel men said
users apparently , aren 't ¦ buildin* -*
inventories a.s much ias expected
in ant ici pation of a possible strike
but are using 'up most of thoir*
orders.
Their highest, customer , the
autoninhilo industry,  c onliiiiied to
use steel nt  a . heavy rale. Produc-
tion during the week was esti-
mated nt . l.'ii' .OIW passenger ears ,
compared with 141 ,4931 the pre-
vious wook and 100712 a year
ago.
President Kennedy called for an
Investigation ol the muilibilliiiii .
dollar ( ¦nicrnency stoc kpiling pro
cram. He wants lite Senate to
look.; . into, contracts -and '. .profits ,
He- told his . news conference
that the program had accumulat-
ed $7.7 billion worth of . materials ','
which he' described as exceeding
emergency requirements by near-
ly $3.4 hil l ion. He said he had
Ordered an end to acquisitions ' for
the stockpile except : for three
minor items which he did not
identify . He cited the supplies of
aluminum and nickel as especial-
ly excessive,
. A vast d evelopment of recrea-
tion facilities appeared in the
making to -meet the n eeds of tlie
people as their leisure time and
income increases ,
A special Outdoor Recreation
Resources and. Review Commis-
sion laid a broad program before
President Kennedy and Congress,
but left it up to then* to decide
how much money will be needed
to provide areas near* where Ihe
masses live.
The commission estimated that
by 1976 the work week will ave-
rage 36 -hou rs and consumer in-
come will have risen from llie
current $3.r>4 billion to $706 billi on.
Labor Secretary Goldberg re-
ported thai in January the. un-
employment rate fell to o.a pci-
cent of the labor force. This was
the first time since September
I960 that it had dropped below
6 per cent.
Unemployed totaled 4.663,000, a
decline of 722 ,000 from lho Janu-
ary 1961 fi gure. The number of
employed reached a January rec -
ord : of fiS.O58.D00 , up 600,000 from
a year earlier.
Goldberg said the figures "con -
firm the contjiniing improveiiient
in the economy while nt the satm*
time emphasizing the fact Ili ad
onr problem of hard-core unem-
ployment is not yet dimini shing. "
Stock sales during the week to-
taled lfl ,71fi ,3]0 shares, up Irani
17,J]19,(i-10 Ihe previous week but
down from the 2-1 ,35)7 , 172 shares
of the comparable 1961 week.
Bond sales totaled $*l2, Kt.r) .l)(K) pur
va lue compared with $2<( ,95(i ,0O(i
for the previous week luul
$39,016,000 . for the conip iinilile
week last vear.
Secretary of 'Commerce Luther
II. ' Hodges urged businessmen m
make n gre-iter effort to inerease
exports.
"Kxpaiiding inntkes nhrna d
are essential ' to our greaKT
growth at ¦'home ,". I K1 said. "II is
also iniix-rativc thai we inereu-se
our exports to solve our serious
balnnco-or-pnyinenls prubleiii. "
Winona Egg Marke t
(Wlnoni * Produco. Ziuliull  I' I ndticr )
Grndo A t lumno) n
l ',l title A - (  Inrtii ' l . . .  , ,  ?!•¦
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LIVESTOCK
cniCACio iAPi - n'sn.M -.
Following is ;i sun inian'  of Ihe !
hog, eal l lc  nnd slice p markets  lor ithe week : j
Nogs — t 'onipnred Fri day last '
week -- harrows and gi l ts  und er 1
1W lbs"sle';uly '"to we;'iKT" .lOS '-'-WnTs ;
steady to 25 higher . .At the clo.se, [
No I niul 2 HMl-225 lb liarrosv s
nnd gi l ls t7.7r--17.IUi Ka r ly  in I h e
week 111. (JO was paid as compared
with  1(1.2.1 - last week . Mixed !Nu
l- .'f I fHI-MO His T7.2n tV . 75, :•:«)-27il
lbs 16.75- I7. *2.r). Nu 2 iniil 3 '2i\(l-V.%
lbs 1(1 .25- KV75. Mixed No 1-3 3i)0-
400 lb .  sows 4.00.iri.2f» , No 2 and
3 -HIO-IKM lbs 1275-14.21! .
Cattle — ,Sl,'i iiglit ( -r steers iienr-
age choice to pri me 25-5(1 lower ,
low choice and down 50-!.()() low-
er. Heifers  50-1.5|l lower wi th  the
most downturn nn average good
lo low elioice. Cows steady to 25
lower, liulls sleady to 50 lower
and vealers stead y , High choice ,
and pr ime 1100-1500 lb s la i igh lc r '
sleers 2() .7,r»-2ll.25 , lat e bulk sl op ',
f i t t i x  nt 27.7ii . l.titt- Sides fiver j
26.50 usually carrying an end u t '
pry.no. <!ood griulo lai ge 22 2.V ]
2-1.50 on Ihe closi! . J.o.ullois iniM ' i l 1
choice rind prime heifers e| osc |
2625-211.5( 1, four loads at 2(1 .ii/ .
choice heifers al 21.75 :!(l ,(l », gum I ;
largely 22.00-24.5 ( 1 U t i l i t y  . i m t '
coinmoK'inl b u l l  s 111.502 11 :,(i , i
.standiii'd and guod vcalrcs 2li .o i ) - |
GRAIN
M1\ ,\ KA1' () 1, 1S ( A I M  --- Wheat
receipts Friday lft:l ; year ago I'd ;
t r ad ing  basi s ii iu ' l i i in ged lo one
cent lo wer ;  prliys ¦' 1 I, '- I -'1II lower;
cash spring wheii t  basis , .No, 1
dark ni> "i'i . l iei 'ii '.'..'i'-i ¦:« -2 .'I.V'n;  spring
wheal < ilie cenf pi 'e i i i i i i i l l  eneli 11)
over .'ill - 61 lbs; spring wheal one
cent discount eni'li ' ¦.- Ill under 511
lbs , p i'dli ' in premium 11 - 17 per
eenl 2j_!.:iV2 X'.W _ ""•To"" T"Ti,Trd" ' AfonTaiia winlT 'r
2 '.".!'
¦ ¦>,- ','. -I 'i 'r, ,
Minn.  - S 1) , Xo 1 hard win te r
•i.:> :ryi .).-.*• » .
Ni) 1 hard anilier diiru ni 3.50-
;l.;'i."i nu in ; discuipits , alli'ier 1-2;
dtirui.i) -I ¦) "..
Corn No 2 vellow '.IIP i-I.OO' a.
Dais No 2 while BlVlil' >, , No 3
white (i-ll' h-i W'n; No 2 heavy while
liii' s liV 1 n ; No 3 heavy while 63' H -
(.li1 ,..
H.' i r l c y ,  h r i glil color 1 .17-1 50;
s t r a w  color 1, 17-1 50; slained 1. 17-
l /lli ; fe ed 1,05-1.17 .
live No 2 l.27;, i-l 3I» 4.
h'lax No 1 il .M.
Suvhcaiis No I yellow 2 -11 ¦ i.
M '
2!l oo.
Shci'i i - - Copipared Friday l:ist
vcccli - slaughte r lambs steady t<»
weak a l le r  selling 25 liijj her on
Moniln* **,' , Slaughter ewes were un-
cliange-d. Choice nnd prime 5)0-10!)
lb ( n l  western wooled lambs
til I'.'i-lic.fiO , choice and prime na-
t i v e s  i ( 1. ( 10-1( 1 lid , good and choice
Hi OII -IV 50, ut i l i ty  and good 13.00-
bi 50 . , Cull I II cboicc wooled
slaiig hl er ewes fi .0ll.|i . 5l),
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my' homeTTo to l "i>rfi.
¦ Inquire. 1771' W. 7th., Ap|. B. ' _
HdUSEKEEPEJn'tiwT7l»rm'" home. NerTr
Winona. No : children.. Write ' C-74 Oitlly¦ Newt, . . .
BABY^ snTER—Wl77noft ^r
-
wori«r
_
Cail.
all day Sunday, Monday and Tuesasy
aller S. Tel. 7230. . . : _
SALESUADY—Profitable Exclusive -Irarr-
chise well known lina . rriado-to-meas-Jre
{ertey tvlt i .  dresses . They (It—IHey
fascinate—they repeat—you profit. Pop-'
ular prices—liberal commission, Write
Robert Powers, Sweetwater, Tennessee,
Help Wanted^Malo 27
MEN to train as Rad io Operators. See
pur ad-under Instruction. Central Tech-
nical Institute.
6p.PORT\JNliYi~l o r y r n j i rXor- : woman to
' m.iko £20 or rpore per day In pleasant
route Work-lull tlmo or part time. "Write
Marvin' Qulggle; 327 Allci^ Ave,, Man.
kato, Mlrin.
EXP ER i ENCE 6 sTtSined^
-"
GIMT-RepaTr
. Man to work: In. ttie Grooler New York
Area. Excellent working conditions; Top
Pay. Westminister ' ¦SJudlos, . 32« White
Plains Road, Bronx, New York, or call
OLinvllle 4-7500 Collect. ' ' - . : * * .~~~~r~ ' \N»y ~WoRM.~on -: ¦ ' ¦ : ¦
STRAIGHT COMMISSION,?:
Leading corporation in agricultural field
has excellent openings in' this slate
for aggressive men who want to make
more money. We pay all your expenses
plus highest rate •<• commission so . you
can really moke lop money. Our pro-
ducts are . new and different lhan any
"¦ on the market ' : ond. sold only through
dealers. Opportunity lor rapid advance-
ment. Write today giving , details ' , of
past experience and age for personal
Interview. Our ' men know of this nd.
All replies confidential . Write Dept. ES,
Box C-71, Dally Ne>s.
"" MA.NAGEMENT TRAiN.EE
~-
Expanded sales force has created need
for monogement Irn Inee. ¦ Start al S120.
per Wf 'ok- plus exp-^r^cs, F-ulur** earnings
to 11O.0W, Family man, to age 34. Pres-
ently employed men only. Write . C-75
Daily News.
Correspondence Courses 32¦r '~~~~i HIGH rSCHOOL ~T~~
YES, yw can be a,M-jh school graduate,
. Finish, at home In your spare time. New
texts furnished. . Diploma awarded. ' Bul-
letin -free'..Our 6511) year. Write American
School Dlst. . Office. PO Box 3255, St. Paul
¦1, 'Mlnri,' .'"' ¦
¦ ¦
Technical Instruction 35
RADIO '
OPERATORS
^SEEDED!;:
WE ARE' now Intfrvaewing young mm In¦ lliis . area lo train lor qovernment .-llcensed
. rodlo operator: posi'lons. Big dernand ii\
'liian'-y fields of con-imunications—airlines,
.. '. r«ilro»ds, steamships, pipeline companies,
police and ' emergency services,, etc. .
Writo for free details and interyiev/. Send
your name, aoe, etiuC.-itipn, address, 
¦ 
and
phon e number to: RADIO OPE RATOR
TRAINING, Central .Technical l-islilute.
Box C-7",. Daily News. _ . _ 
' ¦_ 
i Business Opportunities 37
F6R
~L SALE7~"well ^ established ¦ general
clothing store including ready'to'v^ear,
dry goods, notions. Located in fast
growing ;progressive town , in S. E. Min-
nesota. . Nationally advertised ' brands-
Only store ol its. kind in town. Mer-
.'. cnarallse . and fixtures. 1 Write C-72, Doily¦ New *" ¦ ¦__ . . ..
A 
~
&'"" W
~
DRIVE IM- For
-
sa ie
~
on good
. highway, within driving distance of L_a
Crosse, Wis. Good equipment, lOOxlOO
(of, 15x15 insulatctt -budding; Will' lease
to .' responsible party. Write C-24 Dally
New-s..
LOOK ING
~
TFORT"A P^'ROFITABUE BUSI-
NESS? Join Dog. n Suds, Inc., the
fastest growing drive-In . restaurant
, chain in the coUnlry today, with., more
thars 350 Dbg . n- Suds Operators now
In 30 stoles and. Canada. , Company,
• training, protected, franchise area,, ad-
vert ising and promotion, financing as-
sistance'. Absolutely '" no . royalties! S9r-
000 minimum cash regulred. Contact
Dog n Suds, Inc., Box 54$, Cham-
paign, Illinois or phone 356-72*>i.
Money to Loan 40
¦'" BOND Ef NANCE CO. ' : :
J25—S600 on you r furniture, car or
signature. Tel. 8-3603, 129 E. 3rd_St.
LOANS'!^ 1
, PLAIN NOTE-AUTO-FURNITURE
170 E. 3rd St. Tel. 2915
Hrs. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Sat. 9 a.m. to noon.
"REAETESTVLTE' LOANS"
FRANK WEST AGENCY
PAYMENTS LIKE RENT
121 VI.. Second Tel. 5240
Wanted to Borrow 41
W^^TEO
_
TO' BORSOW —$r50b7~rTercenl
.interest,- .' on ' home worth more than
twice that much. Write C-80 Dally News.
Dogs, Pets, Supplies 42
GER MAN 
~ 
SHEPH ER D-^dog
-"!or"~ sale.
Moving. Tel. 0-3446.
TERRIER
^ 
PUPPIES - -iLV week X oidTMr J'.
flarold Peters, Box 127, Kellogg, Minn.
CH IHUAHU A" PUPPI ES"" 4^Also," "4
~
mlxed
breecjs. Lowell Barkeim, Slockton, Minn.
Horses, Cattle., Stock 43
SPOTTED "OOAR PIGS-2." 8
_
moillhj"old.
Joe Greshlk, FounU-iln City, Wis . Tel.
' 6AAU7-4371.
TWO ". BLACK
~
MO NT ANA "~No" 
~
boars,
big and rugged. Tel. Lanesboro Hobart
7-2329. Leonard Topness, Whalan, Minn.
FE EDE R ""'"STEER %—li
~"black, average
weigh! 500 lbs. Logan Pagel, SI. Char-
Irs, Mlrm. Tel. 2J7-J-J.
JI-'RSEY COW -coaling ' fresh In """May;
Guernsey bull, . ' a yenr old In April.
Mrs. Nell Oelloc-k, Rushford, Minn.
HOLSTEINS -a gexd supply of service-
able bulls. Visitors always welcome.
('.. tf. Mueller R. Sons, Lewiston, Minn.
Us«d Cars
House Car
I/ ¦ - ,  BUICK Electra J-rtonr se-
Q |  dan. power stecrini ,., powerliralcer, nulnmallc Irninniis-
slon, V-n motor, tinted glass, white side-
wa l l  tires , Midninht black with eye calch-
Inci green upholstery. I'.xrepllon.illy sluirp.
Si-'o this today.
Ch rysler
&- r\ i r \ tr I960 New Yorl- cr 4 door
J>/^ «*-f 7
A) liii'<1lo|», fliflnmaflr- Ir.in.nils-
^ r,lon , power sh'erino, brakes,
v.-Inilowr, and tea ls ,  air conditioned, tu-
Itni.' .Whit. ' and . I' uwn Mist -Jvilh willi**
suliwall Hies In coinptnle the picture.
I o< al ra r , . sli i> In „nil se« II.
Chrysler
(T"TinCr ^'lF' I 't i l 'f r l . t l  4 clour li,irrl-
ih/_ / yy )  '"P. full power Iniluilmd^  ^ t imUvi nnil -.leering, Hi)h1
blue color , while sidewall tin's, tinled
alusr.. loaded w i th  ex t ras .  Chrysler ' s he
njous ijite (,\iitt ly>U.|.y.,.O.f .'L„r.oinhliu.(i vydhynno styling In rhh hsiuisonuf li .Kit- .
Cadillac
(f.]*irr |r l'*>'  4 (looi h.villmi. A imr.l
D I 17 I nt l t 'ac l lw and lu-uirlous s/i r*f ' ' —' llnishrd In lu lene Uiniilnise
ni)d white ss'llli .'.mar ' hai nxlnl.'lnii in
tri loi, whilewal '- tin", ' gennal mud and
MIOW Hies en tv.i r , l(l.i,l ,i| will) . (..<nil|i
iilr-ist Including isuwei W III IOIMS. sleerliei
.md brake' ,, A AIIIGM I' I've, .md many
oilier iiccc' iMirli¦ i. I m al car , l.ilK lo lhe
Pointer owner
WALZ
Buick-Oldsmobilc CMC
' '60 Ford V-8's
Nm.' ready for (Icllvcry. 5 more I960
fniri V-ll' s •quipped svllh l a r tOOMATIC
jinil liiilio, luuacii oat, I'-esloiie, other
-.i.i ' as. Ihe'.i! (. ars are liilin msirr* than
one yeru eld nnd st i l l  havn I'l.il new
<,(i sparkle ^i nil peilot mai'.(» ', Many
li.ive hi anil ni-w t l ie- .. Our price ol
til''1 00 <.iii 'l lie heel imyvshen. nml
IVe 'JI -.t i l l  { / I vC ,'IIU ,1 I llil:! ,,I I l l l lhV.tlUt!
lm your i.ld < ar or ph kup. (DHH In
Iml.sy and Iry ono c i t  I' liyiiiiints as
luvs as S.IS 6f per month cm hn nr-
Misled at new car flnniKC cites,
j f  We Adv erliso Out l'rl«i w
^fe^ffiD^)^ #^1 .1) Yi-nrj in iVIrwmrt \*irt liu oln Mercury l akun Cu'iiel
Open Mm , a, hi I i:vc, D, hat, p m.
vQs USED CARS Q\
v® AND ,TRUCKS'™
Fine Used Cars in All Price Ranges
'60 KAI.CON 4-door , 14 ,1)00 miles , custom int erior ,
•iiitonKilic transmis-sjoii. A like new value $1,195
'CO CHE'VttOLET Biscayne 4-door , V-8, Powerslidc,
nidio .ind heater. Dark blue vTilh blue trim.
A-rthroii Khout $11195
'5ft FOlt l )  4-door , V-B , nutomallc , radio $¦ 1195
'57 RAMBl.KIt 4-door , 6 with overdrive , radio - .. . . . . . . . .  $ «95
' .)7 (.' I IKVHOLKT Rt»l Air 4-door . V-B , PowerRlide , power
KleiriiiK, power brakes , radio , positrnelioii ,
like new eondilion $1 M>
'57 R11R:K Super 4-cl.oor , Hardtop , power steeling, power
brakes , radio •; '.. '$10fl5
'57 KURD 2-dooi' V-31, Fordomntic , power st-ccriiiR ,
sparkl in n red .. - .: ? 1105
'50 li 'ORD V-n Victoria 2-door , ll-ardtop, V-B , K-otflo-
Dial i< • . power sleeriii*,'. Sharp $ 005
'57 CHEVROLET fi Station Watfo-n , standard Iransmission . $10!»5
'57 OLDSMORILF , lt-8 2-door llnrduip, autom.itic , radio ,
a /;ix)(l one , 5 ' !'• ¦•>
'5:i CHEVROLET 4-cloor Sedan, Fine second ear , . . :  5 '!%
'5-1 h'OKP a-door , V-8 , FordoninLic, radio, heater 5 2!l5 '
•51 KOKI ) 2-door , Si ml iner . radio, healer *f 205
'55 C11HVROLET 2 Ion , 2 speed, cab and chassis.
Choice all limi $ 1005
'All CHEVROLET 2 Ion, 2 speed , lfi f t .  eoniliirtalion grain
and stock rack , 0.(10x20 tires . Bostron * sent ' , .  . $tt>05
'01 CIIHVROLET 2 Ion , 2 speed , 16 ft . combination grain
and '-lock rack , SI. Paul lioist , 9.00 tires rear $2005
Jil any olher ifine values , Sue and drive these cars.
MILLER ¦
CHEVROLET CO..
Chevrolet & Buick
IU ,N |lFO |ll», MINNESOTA . TEI.. ' UN ' -1-771 1
/ 
' 
... . ,.._
I I  J \\_ \ _____ Wry *Sm!^P*^f *Jlrm* ^ '
+^mt^  ^ F^ JI^ ^^ ^^ Hre * ^^ ^^ B^ ^
Afford to buy a better car right
now. See KEN ALLAN for a
budget-priced clean late mode!
car now.
I960 DODGE Senaca 4-door, . 1958 RAMBLER V-8 Station
B cylinder , radio , heater , Wagon, radio , heater , auto-
automatic transmission, lush malic ^  transmission , . r i  chbrown tu-tone. One owner . brown*and tan tu-tone. Excel-
<tl"7Qc: lent condition.
:,:U^ : ' . ^
7^ ,v'^^ ';
,
:"'^ ;$v395 : * -;:-n;-- . 1957 .'MERCURY 2-door Hard-
top, radio , heater , automatic 1956 PLYMOUTH Station AVag-
. transmission. : power brakes, on , radio , h«ater , autornatic
power steering, Jet black and transmission , tu-tone lively, ;
glistening White. A real beau- ¦ green finish. See aiid drive
ty, ¦ ¦• *' ¦¦ ' ¦' :- this car.- / ¦ rr .  . $99S ..;*: ¦:- :^ 695 :; .
:
' - : ' .;
1957 OLDSMOBILE Super 88 1957 p«RD Station Wagon ,
2-door Hardtop, radio, -heater, radio , h ea t e i * . aiitoinatic
automatic transmission , pow- transmission. Gleaming Snow
er brakes, power steering, white,
attractive green and white. •kOOR
$1095 ^
V ' .
1953 CHEVROLET N'01 nad
1952 RAMBLER Station Wag- Station Wagon , radio , heater , ¦
' • ¦"¦on;, radio, heater, overdrive , automatic transmission , pow-¦ solid Flaming Red. er brakes, power stee'rinir.
$295 , ;-". $1395• 
¦¦: -
"Exclusive Bank Rate Financing "
No payments until -
April 4, 1962
EMERSOLE - ROGERS
'
162 E. 2nd ST,Ly Xy
pll : OWL -MOTOR ca
- jjj nn^ ElTft (f^fi\\n)W ii)ls[Di hikki¦ •'l|: ;SmCEMER¦ ¦' ¦' 'XK SELLOUT!. ;
¦ ' ¦ ¦
( 1 « !• IO J IM 4 > t> 1 f M M O ) ( b 4 «i l< it r 1 1 t O 1 1 C J 4
' AH cars priced \\t> e«3l fast It
"i M * *« » i e » i
, M « i* '» * » » M r f  9 n « n «' < « M| i i i c a  uo
LOOK AT THESE VALUES!
I I !
*6l FORD '5!) -FORD .
Fordor Forcior
$1995 $1595
'61 FALCOiV '59 CHEVROLET
Wagon 4-door
$2295 $1495
'60 FALCON '5!» MKRCURV
Fordor Fordor
$1495 $1595
'60 PONTIAC 'SH FORI)
Sii-dan Fordor
$2095 $1195
'60 FORD" '"¦ """ 'IB CHEVROLET * '""'
Fordor Coach
$1495 $1195
'M PLYMOUTH 'M FORI)
Fordor Fordor
$1595 s $695
•59 FORD 'SB FORD.
Fordor 'Jonv crlihle
$1395 $695
l ' l
B .J  ^* 
W<i ndvfrtlso our prices, »^
vfrMl—> CgES^Dg)
"-
' 
1 ' ' ' '5 ^V^ M V MI'I in Winona \fr/ '' ¦ jjjhljft ^'- X * ) Lincoln -Wrrfuiy- Ffllcoiv Coinnl • "*J*> • /iKwSw-TKS£ ' Op<in Mon, «. Iri, Eve, J, Sj|. p rn.
Want Ads
Start Here
BLIND ADS UWCALLIf D FOR
C-"ri , 'J». *siti, S3, SS, -U, . tt,- th 72, 33,
'
¦ 3S- '»• - .
" 
¦
Personals 7
CLARIMICIN: j , . the onswer to Tecrv-
JV«e skm problcm»^ GOLTZ . DRUGS,
• IU ,E. 3rd.
AT.'TIJRA . ATTKINTION! '!! . ..f h«
_
b»rber. »hop
hours Arc now from t to 6 p.m. on
, svedntsday '?,
DON'T STOP 
~"EATrNG
~
-aut"Tlos'e"welQht
-.alcly witb D cx-A-Diol InhFlcts.. Only 98c.'."¦ r-ORD.."-HOPK INS __ .:'¦' ' * ¦ .
A RE 'YOU V'P*»6B.LEM~6R'iN
:
KER?-Wan
..  or v/om;in, yesur drinking cr«olcs numcr.
' " .'- O'II I p'oblcms.: II. you neerf nnd *anl
help, contact Alcoholics Anonymous, Pio
nr:er Croup. Box 122, Winona, l\Alnn.
DOCTOpr LAW VER , Morch*nnr,
~
Chlcl. ev.
eryliocly's wi- Irnme to enjoy lhe ¦ tasty
rni-,ils il RUTH'S REST AU RAfIT, " 126
E; 3rd. SI.. Opc-ri 2-1 hours a i«t.. . 'l .
d.iys. >> wi.' iV .
HARRIED HOUSEWIVES we repair, pqek-
e|... M.'plAce cull-, nnd zippers. WARREN
B'E'rsiNGER; fflilor, ¦«!•>• -W. ^rtiy _ ^- -
aULOVA'S F.IHE3T . .' . Accutron wrlst-
wjl chi;5. Complete selection ot men's,
Indies*, children's w,ilclios at RAINBOW
JEWELERS , next to the Post OHIce
. on 4lh -51. ¦ X Ly ' - ' -^ ' '
VIIFB TO IIU-iRMiD, oti way to . eon-
cerl: "For your Iniormation Beethoven 's
F:Klli is not something that comes out
of ii¦ 'bottle ". RPk MEYER, INN KEEP-
ER, 'WILLIAMS -HOTEL. . .
Auto Service, Repairing 10
NOU CAN FOOL "" all of ""  th'olieoPte
some ol lh«. Time, nntl some of the
¦ pnopip. mi . of ihe lime is the . way
the old ' .sa ylnq ' qoes but here at
RUSTY . AND GILL'S AUTO SERV-ICE
w.; nre not Interested in fooling any.
body at any ¦time. We . nre only In-
terested in .offering' - dependable serv-
ice, hi a lair price; Stop In and see
i j-,. hi . Chjt-flcld. Tel.*' 5623.
Business Services 14
JOBS ' LARGE: . and sm'oli. wc take 1hern
all., Carpcnlr-y our specialty. LEO PRO:
. CH07/ITZ, . Olds.' Conlraclor, Tel. 78£*_ .
IF ' THE SHIORTEST ' DISTANCE IS. »;
straitihl . Iin« .. .  . flnht through your
living ¦rodn^ ' ond your rug Is really
l-aking a boaiing have it clooned and
- rmlor t rd - by V^INONA RUG CLEANING
SERVICE, i l l . F-. 3rd. Tel. 3722, .,
Plumbing,, Roofing 21
""r" ¦]ERKY'S PLUMBIN G-™
.827 E. 4th St. Tcl. ,'7394
. ELISGTit IC^totRQOTER'
For clogged sewers find drains.
Tel .- 9509 OT 4-I36 I year guarante*.
OALL SYL KDKOWSK1
. Col) . V2J f o r  prompt,-Efficient rcrvi^ e
on rill your plumbin-i needs. "
SANITARY
PLUMBING & HEATING .
16R E. 3rd Sl . Te|. 2737
IF ' THE , ."H " on your 'iol v/a|er faucet
stands for hallucination with .liol water
i t .  ItinhKy on washdays, and mnny ith:
er days. lei . us Install an adequate
water heaier to .  meel your need: No
more stagaered balhs, postponed ' sham-
poos, wasLed 'soap In lukewarm wosh-
.. Inn* Call 
¦ ; ' .
FRAN K O'LAUGHLIN
'PLUMBING A HEATING
V 307 E.- 3rd .. .. ;¦. . . -Tel ; . 3703 
¦
Help Ws nf ed—Female 26
WOMEN W ITH CARS for
_~
market re-
'scafch—I'clsphone and . personal Inter-
viewing. Must accept rtay or evening—
¦cily or rural asslgrimentj. No selling.
Census experience helpful.: Send resume
. of expcrlt-nce and aviillabillty to: .Wl-
nonn Inter vitwincj Service , lnc, 722 Gll-
more Ave., "Winona, Minn.
We Have
2* Positions Open
. ¦'Must  liiive shorthand , typ ing;
ReiLcral office knuwleclgc ; Ex'.-
' l*-criei\ce not necessary, we will
train. Apply in,Rerson to
Mr. U. Shugart v
: . \Vi.iriicr-Swase *y Sales' .&
•¦¦* ''Service 'Office ''
* , 4tli Floor .
Exchange Bid".
GENERAL
OFFICE/
^A/ORK
Ni'od maluro, expLM'ieiiccd
Kirl foi* funeral office.
Must type and be famil iar
, u'illi office routine.
Pre fer some book keeping
inai 'liiii p experience.
No.Kli'irl hand.
Wull t imo.
Ecllcr . tliflii a'.ora- 'C
•coiiipciisalioii , plus
sick le.'ivc.
I' uiil \ ai*ali ( iii .'mil fu l ly
panl hos| )il.- ili/ali ( in .
| .Star t  nl once ,
C all fur appoii i tnie 'nl .
Aliui n. Minn. Tol. ('.:) '» I
Uted Car* A,
For a Smart Buyer
1954 OLDS Super "!B" 4-door. fltxJy
end Interior excellent. TlreJ like. new.
Molor just recently overhauled. No rust,
check It yourself. An older car but
In much better shape than a lot o(
much , newer modol-i.
; -;;;•*; ,;:; . ,$795;.;;.y;; -:.
:
Nystrom Motors, Inc.
:. 164 W. 2nd ' . . . . ' tei.
' 8-3581
Open Mon.-Frl. Eve,
Shop ;;¦' ¦ ¦ -v . '
VENABLES
for the finest
,: ¦  selection
of used cars.'¦*. ;',
MS2r "r
, i: Good Used Gars
to Choose FrGm.
Open Mon .-Fri. Eve.
Fpr Your
Convenience
BONANZA
/ BUYS!::
'60 -Chev. Bel Air - 4-dr., V-8, :
• auto, trans., Satin* Silver
and white , matching inte- -
.¦ ' ". rior , radio. Was $2093. "
Bonanza Buy . , ,.,. S1898
'59 Chev , Bel Air 4-dr ., 6 cyl. ,
Povverglidc , . radio , wsw.,
all beige witli bronze in- .
torior , immaculate through-
out. Low: mileage, Was
* $1698.
Bonanza Buy ., . . ; . .  $1593 .
'59 DcSoto 4-dr, , power steer-
ing, power brakes , radiov
wsw., beige, bronze inte-
rior. Was $1698.
Bonanza Buy . . . . .  $1398
;56 Olds 88 Holiday Coupe,
Steel grey and win te tu-
tone , auto, trans., cleanest
ear iii town. One owner. V
Was $998:-"
. . . '
¦: Bonanza Buy . . . . . . .  .'¦.. $898
.• •¦•jJr-No ;Cash Needed!¦' ¦•^ r Ui> to 36 months ttf-pay!. - ' '
¦*> No payments . 'till Spring!
'56 DeSoto 4-dr: , auto, trans., .
attractive .cream and black
tii-tone , wsw;, radio. Runs
and looks like new; Was
$998.
Bonanza Buy . , . : . . .  $798 .
'55 Chry. 4-dr: , power steering,
power brakes, radio. Fresh
new car trade. First one in
." gets this for . . . .  $298
'S3 Ply. 4-dr. , stgt. stick. Real
good rimiier. Nice second
car.
Bonanza Buy . . . . . . $298
'52 Cadillac 4-dr. sedan. Per-
- feet. On-e of those rare old-
er model cars . that still
have late model car- look
and drive appeal. Was $698,
Bonanza Buy . . . .  . . .  $498
40 MORE TO CHOOSE FROM.
Salesman Instructed to
Submit Any Offer .
-i"^ *-«. U f l  j m  •
Ci 
<?t&i.r.t* ..Y .'^ "^ >7^^ r &€&t4^£<&
feC^HEVROlET-itfnco.
105 Johnson Tel. 2396
• mtiin * . 
¦,' ¦' •¦'.
TWs newspaper will tn rtsponslbl* tor
only one Incorrect Insertion of any
CIAHHIM jdvertlsement publlshetf in '
the Want Ad- -.section.' . Check your ad
and call 3321 . It I correction muj» be
mitde.. . ¦
Und Cin
USED GAR
SPECIA LS!]- :
1961 Oldsmobile station wagon ,
lots of equi pment , and real
low mileage.
1960 Chevrolet Impala Sport
Coupe, loaded and real
sharp.
M l  Chevrolet $ passenger Car-
ryall , rad io, 2-tone and
other accessories.
196-0 Chevrolet 4 wheel drive
Carryall , V-8 motor , radio ,
etc; Like iiew.
1959 Buick 4-dr., full po*wer
and only 34,000 miles.
1959 Oldsmobile Super 88 4-dr.t '
full power.
1959 Ford 4-dr„ V-8, straight
stick.
1960 Oldsmobile 88 4-dr.
1958 Buick 4-dr. hardtop sedan.
1958 Buick 4-dr. sedan.
195? Plymouth Belvidere 4-dr.,
real sharp.
1958 Ford retractable hat <ltop
coupe.
1958 Oldsmobile 98 4-dr. hard-
top, full power.
. 1958 Chevrolet Impala coupe,
loaded with equipment.
; 19*58 Chevrolet Biscayne 2-dr.,
6 cylinder , straight stick.
1958 Chevrolet 4-dr. Biscayne,
6 cylinder , overdrive.
1958 Chevrolet 4-dr. , V-8, F6w-
erglide.
1958 Chevrolet 4-dr ,, 6 cylinder ,
straight stick.
1957 Chevrolet Bel Air sport
coupe , full power. -
1957 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-dr., ' .
V-8, Powerglide. :
1S57 Chevrolet 2 - door , V - 8,
straight stick. . .
1*957 Chevrolet 210 4-dr r , V-S ,
. Powerglide.
1957 Ford Fairlane 500, 4-dr.
hardtop, full power.
1957 Ford 4-dr., V-8, straight
• ¦ . . stick.
1957 Plym out h 2-dr., 6 cylinder ,¦¦ ¦ ..¦' . straight stick. ,
'1957 Plymoutli V-8, automatic,"
:; * .
;
4-dr. ' ' . ' '
19o6 Pontiac hardtop coupe.
'• 1956 Chevrolet • 4-dr. hardtop,
V-8, Powerglide.
1956 Chevrolet 210 4-dr., V-8,
:' .. automatic .
1956 Ford 2-dr, hard t op coupe.
. 1955 Chevrolet 4-dr. Bel Air , 6
cylinder ,, overdrive.
3955 Chevrolet 2-dr.
1955 Chevrolet 4-dr., straight y
stick;
1955 Plymouth 4-dr., V-8.
1960 -Chevrolet' 1 - ton , dual
wheel , pickup.
1930 Chevrolet -Vi-tpn.
1954 Ford % -ton.
1954 Dodge power wagon , four
wheel drive with snow-
plow blade.
1953 International M -ton.
1954 GMC '^-ton pickup, /
1955 Chevrolet 2-ton.
1951 Chevrolet with 4 - yard •
dump box.
1954 Ford 2-ton , 2-speed.
1955 Chevrolet Carryall ,, four
wheel drive , 9 passenger.
BIGALK
CHEVROLET CO.
OLDSMOBILE CHEVROLET
Phone Tti-6-3622
Harmony, Minn.
OPEN EVENINGS
Utfrd.Cart
/ Real Smileage
I960 FORD: OALAXIE ",4-door, radio, auto-
matic: transmission, atiractlve dark green
finish wrlth whitewall tires to add con-
trast. Warning: A test drive will spoil
you lor another car,
$1495 ;
Nystrom Motors, I nc,
144 W. 2nd Tel. t-3581
Open Men.-Frl. Eva. - ¦
Telephone Your Waiit Ads
to Th-e Winona Daily News
Dial 3322 for an Ad Taker.
Uied Cart ! ¦¦/. ' " ¦' ' .
; A ..- ¦ .
FORD 1954—Clean blue J door custanv
line, V-8 with overdrive. Radio, snow
tires, good condition. Tel. . lilt - after S
p.m. or . . Saturdays.. ,;.
NASH—I SSI 2 door, overdrive, radio, new
battery, (air snow tire?. '62 plat«i, good
-' runner. SIOO. 362 , E. ith, ' ' . ..
V '£ ¦ '¦ ' 1941 PONTIAC 4-door Star '
l\ ' ' " ¦# ¦ , Chief . Less lhan 9,000 miles.
\ "M . - Employees' car, Discount.\ M  Guaranteed.
"C" VENABLES
75 W; 2nd Tel. 8-2711
Open MOJI . - Fri Eve.
Here's Something Thar Pay Off, Mr. Farmer! jjl|i
V-/ . / / rfrtt^^ ^^ ^^ P*^
' ' i y ] /y i. r ;y: '/ r/ y / y ': -T^  jBg-^f
ITS MlLLER T~RUC:K & IMPLEAAENT^  BIG SALE ON M0 \^ALL EQUIPMENT FOR 13 DAYS ONLY! MtiUi \\
New and-Used M
'" Batteries, Pistons & Sleeves, Oil, Demonstrators;.. Il^ pf^
[ SPECIAL: "BONANZAS " ¦
Sale Starts Wednesday, February 7 and Continues Through Wednesday, February 21 , ' . [  ' ¦ '. "" \ '* uj
^i^ ^l PRIZES - GIFTS-CONTESTS -
FREE 
COFFEE & DON UTS JP*BB5===^ | , .
f ui««« '*,J 
I '  ' '. Y LOOK 
FOR WB STO . IM- |
.1^  J^^ K ig ON A^ MERCnAl / « ,: Everybody Cordially Invited-FREE PANCAKES 9:30 a^m. to 4:30 p.mr " " ip  0N"AlX '*1RW'4lAN^ ' " I
ikfc—^waffl ^^ ^^ ^ BB : Bring the Family & Your Friends l&to , _„««ttftnmsffi *^^ £l fl
LOOK AT ALL THE ITEMT I^  ^ IN RUSHFORD
TRUCKS CORN PICKERS 1-John Deere No. 3. _£KOWS BALERS MISCELLANEOUS 1-*I-Vm M^ler K«.,| Mi.x w*. 
' . l-Cohy B-ft. Tande m ii irc.
I QAI >Ml' 4M0 WMcCormlck 2ME. 2-Minncsota. 
' 2_M cConniek 3-14. 4-McConnick 45. I-Hodcrlck l enn 15-11 Slnnlo 
' '- [ 'l"lllHI ( '<"" "f '"'l ' l -Wnjjwr Lo ;uler tt.fcl1 't 1;?!  l_McCormlck 2M. 1-Kosch. for HAM. l~ .I«h.i Dccre 2-14. 3-Allls Chalmers Roto B«lor. 
] 
j,[ s< 
R (--McCormick VA Tin*« ,hor . Mounting !
im-bott MM. 
^ i_New Idea No. 7. 1-Cnsc Se.nimount. ' 1-McCormiek M4 C 1-McCormick SOT. 1 --l>«»Wn (ML Tnn.lein Disc 
¦ < ¦« --¦«¦ Silo K I II PI * . 1 -Se«i^LoHdoir
lf>55—T^orrl I* ton. - ^-yjcCormlck 14 P. . D A I / CC Mounted . 3—John Deere Wlro Tire. l-Vupec lo incli Hamnu-nnill. !-<.'li<wr . Ho« 1*i nd Cm*ii, TRACTORSl!M9-Ford »i ton . - i_oi(vcr. KAKbS AMTCDC CDDCAnCPC l-Crhl Id-inch l l/inmiermlll.  i-MeO>i'mk'k I 1! fl.  Sm/J c i 'M2—F-irtn - ill  II
l!M!>- Ford ',4 ton. AAHU/CD Q - 2-Ncw Idea 4-bnr PLAIN 1 LhO SKKCADttO ] Allis  Cli;.liiici> 15 fl. Sinclp I-Cosi« ID-ft .  T.'in.leiii lh;v . tum-OIKrr 70.
104ft—Chevrolet l ' v ton , MUWtKi * 1-MrCormick 2-row. l-Miniu-sota. Di sc I--Olivw* Cull IMII . T tm-vii , i'i in--J<)lin IWic A,
lTift-rincvrolet »i ton. 1-Allis Chnlnw.s, Now .style, ' ,;. ' , ' "' 1 -.Jolin Deere 290. 2--. John Deere. l-~l ) ;ivid Hr*nlley Jf.- j nrli 1'TD I 
¦-Cmv, ( ' oni .S.VIIIT i!M7~ .l < .»ift IWre !>
rr^liltenmtioiiall'.-. ton. i-AIlis Chalmers WC 2-Minncsola 3-b«r. l-Ollver. l-tlcilk-y PTO. . M ill .  . , 1 -NVM ' Holland Com .shell, .,. . j|,-i„ « - ilst, V .\c.
19311—Chevrolet *¦'* ton Mounted. 1—McCormick 3-har. l—Ttlacktmvtk. 
1—New I dea 14 A. l—Snw Ideu Stnlk Chopper. l—MeCi>miiek 'I 'JK Conilu iie , liUl- Fannal! II .
1946—Dodce Vi ton. (needs l-McCormick 25V. . - l-^Sectii.n Spiii i M Timih. lCT.i-olivor Vi)
work) 1—Oliver Somlmount. . i l l  I ¦ P" P\ ~T~" fN I I S~* \ S I i i  P\ I 
' P" i i f~" k I "T" ¦>-'»<•( ormick < orn Hinder . V.MI —Al lis  Cli alni ei - s WC.
FPEMO^  ^ AAILL LK I KUv~l\ & l/V\ r LLAA LIN I j '^ ^^  \
L„.„.!
275
.;
34^:.^ :.
5
-
6
P....: 1 RUSHFORD,-MINNESOTA j 
Tractors at ¦ Give-Away Pnces 
J
— = * 
: — 
'
¦ 
'
¦ — __—: — —: : : . ,—_ 
V
Horse's, Cattle, Stock , 43
pORkTREoHPOLLED HEREFORD bulls.
8 to 10 months old for a limited Mme
only. Adolph H.. Moen..Fountain, Minn.
PUREBRED POLAND CHINA boar plf).
Carl Engrav, Peterson, Minn. Ttl. TR5-
' -¦'¦' ' . 5161.
PUROC GILTS—puretwed. bred to ii
outstanding Duroc bosr, 4u» l«*L ?'
Feb. Clifford Rusted, Peterton; : Minn.
,T«). - ftUlhtO"! BWK7, 
¦¦ - . " ¦
. ¦"' - • ' 23't PEN5TICKS for.mBltltl$,
TED"'MAIER DRUGS
ANIMAL HEALTH CENTER
Poultry, Eggi, SuppliM 44
EGGS -^Real, laro« farm fresh. Roy'a
. Stor», 9 milts N, ef CenfervllH, Wis,
FARMERS—Will pay uranium for Grade
A «au»- Write C-66 Dally News.
CHICKEN EQUIPMENT—Rollaway nests,
feedtr*. watereri, ego washtr. Lowell
BarXtlm, StocKton/ Minn. 
' SFEUZ CHICK HATCHFRY
Rolllngifone, Minn. Tel. J3«
Winona, 2nd & Center. Tel, .3910
. . ' Wan».«d—Livestock 46
WANTED LIVESTOCK Of all kinds. Ttl.
Lewlstoa Sales Barn colltct. Tel. 2667:
Sales every Thursday afternoon, We buy
hogs every day of the week.
HORSES WANTED^-*We can pay more
than anyone else. We pick up. WALTER
MARG, Black River Fells, Wis. Tal.
" 7-fj14. "
Top prices for all llvesfock
GREMELSBACH STOCK YARD*
Lewlstore, Winn, .- •
Dally Hos Market
:.' . ' • ¦ . - ttl. '41*1 . on. springing cows-heifers. .
Farm, Implements, Harness 48
. '/.F<ir\
Sales & Service
on
John^ Dccre Machiner y, Kew
Idea equipment , McCulloch
chain saws, Mayrath elevators,
Oregon chain and
USED
FARM MACHINERY
' ' ¦' ¦'¦LX- S^E'— U
DURAND
IMPLEMENT CO., INC.
Durand , Wisconsin
^FARMERS
Now is the time, that you will
want to , overhaul your trac-
vtors , balers, combines arid
other machinery.
¦ We have the mechanics^ .
: We have the parts—
"We have the time NOW—
fo do the job right. For the
month of February we will .
pick Up and deliver your trac-
tor or machine at no charge
on any repair charge amount-
ing to $100 or more.
Come in and see Kcmiy for a
flat rate figure on your tractor
overhaul job. Financing can be
arranged if necessary. Come
on in , the weather 's fine.
F. A. KRAUSE GO.
"BREEZY ACRES" :
South on Ne*w Highway 14-61.
Farmr Implements, Harneu 48 ,
WAGON BOX end ft*d bunks. Ttl. Rush- :
ford CN4-M46.
¦~TIEW ASD USE^ IILOIJNLOA'DER'S-'
OAK RIDC5E SALES & SERVICE
MINNEISKA, MINN.
KELLY DUPLEX F^EED" mixer. "Vi ton,
complete with 7 h.p. motor. Like ntw.
Ray Hllke & Son . Altura, Mlrm, .
' - . ¦ ". HOMELITE CHAIN
-
SAWS
PARTS, SERVICE, SALES
( Chain saw rental service
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
ind a, Johnson . -..; ' . " . Tel. 5455
Hay, Grajn, Feed SO
REAL GOOD STRAW-800 bales. Paul
KWT, Altura, Minn.
BALED HAY-Frank Gill*, Ff. City, Wit.
Tel. 8-MO 7-47^. ¦ .
SCWARE BALES 1,000—Ht crop hay, b»|.
ed without rain, under cover. Clarence
Mueller, Lewiston, Minn. Rt. 1, 1 mllej
South of Wyattville. . . . * ' * ' . ¦ '
Wantad—Farm Produce 54
ODEGAARDEf^ Hay
-
i,
-"Straw. Always
In Hit market. Tel. 8-3*14. 327 *Junc-
tion . St.. ' ; ';' ;¦ .
¦' .
¦
. ' . ¦¦' . . '
Article! for Sala 57
H^MTtTOt^BETcTrM^i^ ETTE - Rlfl.
J14.W. 5-year guarantee. No  ^ 110,99.
JBAM8EN EK^S,^2? Mankato 
Ave
. *
FREEZERS'iVw to ' $35»7~ Ujed retrlge-
rators $25. Used TVs «0. FRANK
LILLA & SONS, /61 E. 8th. :. .
¦¦
ZENITH TV - at reduced prices. See
FRAN K LILLA & SONS, 761 E. Bth.
ATTENTION FARMERS!! Roll top desk
with key. Has 5 drawers. Priced to¦¦ sell. . Tel._ 7264. -
DIRTEX—rouglTon dirty
-
floors, walls end
woodwork. Kind to your hands.. GOLTZ
DRUGS, _^27« E. 3rd.
SEE OUR LARGE select ion of used re-
Irlgerators, electric ranges end TV sets.
All reconditioned. B & B ELECTRIC,
.155 E. 3rd. . . ; . - 
¦ ¦ ¦
WE HAVE a product for. vinyl ^ncl'othTr
floors known as Seal Gloss acrylic fin-
_lsh. Irs terrlllc. Pel-it" Depot. :
ENCYCLOPEDIA AMERICANA-Uke new,
31 volumes, phi. 1 annuals, leather
binding/ Reasonable; Tel. M936 or 460
Kansas. ¦ ¦ ¦- •
ITEWS
~
GALORE—New kltchenr^balhroorTT,
laundry and gift Items. Also pole lomps,
table lamps, miscellaneous. CKeck these
prices. 354 Jefferson, street et east end
Broadway.
OAK -OFFICE DESKS-1, used; used
dresser, J9.95; used vanity desk, mirror
and bench, $3^.95. New unfinished 5
drawer chests, $17:95; 9 drawer chesls,
J24.95; 10 drawer chests, 129.95. Winona
' Furniture, 166 Main St.
TV SET—21", In good condllior.; portable
Singer sewing machine, electrtcally drlv-
• en. Tel. 8-1438. . .
¦ . . - .' . ' . '
Sterilized Wood Shavirgs
Loose or Bales
Available in semi-loads
or carload lots.
S & S WOOD PRODUCTS
Tel. 177 . Independence, Wis.
Wool Navy Gloves, $1.50 Value/
, : ' VNow >- $.75.
New Men 's Work Sh<ies.
'¦; is off.
Special clearance sale o-n guns, .
shotgun shel Is and wat ches.
NEUMANN'S BARGAIN STORE
121 E. 2nd St. Tel 8-2133
DAILY NEWS
UM l.
SUBSGRIPTIONS
May Be Paid at
TED MAIER DRUGS I
Articles for Sala. 57
SEE OUR STOCIT of sood used furniture.
Hundred* of other Items. Come In . and
look around, OK .USED FURNITURE,
273 E.. 3rd. Tel- B-3701,
Books, Periodicals 60
INTERNAT^NAL
-
Library of Music, IS
volumes^ Very good condition,- some
still In wrappers. Tel, Fountain City
8MU7-3155, , " . . .; .  V. ¦ "
Business Equipment 62
GOOD ST E E L
~
BUSINESS safe. Slzi
30x25x44 In. high. Ttl. 5340 or 4400 tvt-
nlng*. ¦ ¦ ' • ' ¦ ' ' .. . . -
Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 63
DRY QAlTsLAB woodT TeL MSMT^ *^. '
BLOCK WOOD. ' — Any length, dry, Tel.
f42a9. . . .  * ¦ ' ' 
¦
Slabs & Lumber
For good quality.tlabwood and
lumber can
Dave Brunkow & Son
Trempealeau, Wis, fel. !«¦
DID YOU KNOW A
D. T.- U.
Is tht amount of heat It taKei to raise
the. temperature of one pound of water
one degree. One ton of Commander
Lump coal contains 39* million BTU'i.
There Is no olher coal llkt If. ,
East End Coal &
Cement Products Co.
Wl E. 8lti ' . Tel. 3389
"Where you. get more
heat at lower cost." .
Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64
HOLLYw66b"~BED^compiele" wiih "leaTh-
«r headboard. Tel. 3721.
SPECIAL"^- ', piece corner sectionaiT^reen
nylon frieie. Foam and dacron cushions,
protective arm pads. „ Regular $349.95
now $199.95. BORZYSKOW5KI FURNI-
TURE, 302 Mankato Ave. Open even-¦
. . Ing;, :¦' • " . ; .
SLEEP SALE
KROEHLER
SLEEP-OR-LGUNGE
( "The Sofa With a Secret")
Foarn Cushions
Reg. $199.00./
NOW $169.95 w t:
Burke 's Furniture Mart
3rd and Franklin;
Good Things to Eat 1B5
GOOD EATING
- 
POTATOES-2Vic'~per
~
lb,
Walter : Parpart, La Mollie, Minn. (Ce-
der Valley) * ' *
¦' . ¦¦ .' : : ¦ ¦ '
i i  ARPLE • ¦ ¦
: SALE *
Cold Storage
APPLES
Still Available / ' ;; . ;
Jn All Varieties,
Crisp as the day
they were picked. . '.'
" Prices:
^1:25
a bushel and up.
IHEUER & JOHNSON
I . ; BLUFF SIDING, WIS. . ¦
" ' ¦ iy ¦' ' ' ' : '\
Good Things lo Eat 65
GOOD
-
COOklN-S and 'baklng "Wisconsin
Russet potatoes. $2.50 per 100. WINONA
; POTATO MARKET. HB Market.
APPLES—a varlet-y of homegrown apples
at me lowest prices In JO ¦yean. Farm
«, Garden Store, 116 Walnut St., or
F. A. Krause Co., So. on New Hgwy.
11-61 ¦ ' . -
¦ ' . . . ' _ -
• ¦. ¦¦ ' ¦. ' '¦ ' - ¦ I ;
Houiehold ArtleUr 67
YES. you can borrow our Carpet Sham-
pooer Fret to clean your carpets with
¦i. Blue Lustre. Deposit required, H. Choate
» Co.- " . ' . - * - . . . .  *
Musical Merchandise 7©
USED STEREO and H'f-Fi~cocwolt». Several
models to choose from at
Hardt's Music Store
1T9 E. 3rd Winona
Radios, Talavislon ,71
Winona TV & Radio Service
78 E. Ind. Boh Koflosek. Tei. 383*
Don Ehmann TV Service-
Wlnona's Finest Electronic Repair
for All Makes
»a0 W. Fifth Tel. 6303
¦' ' •
¦ • • Authorlted dealer lor . .
ADMIRAL-MUNTZ-ZENITH ' .
USED TELEVISION SETS-all slie picture
tubes. Get lhat second let at
Hardt's Music Store
119 E
L3rd_ . ' .
:';. ' . . Winona
Refrigerators 72
WESTTNGHOUSE-10 Cu, ft. refrlgerat67,
good condition . ISO, els. Mankato Ave.
s'pACE ENGIN" ETRED^ upfljVt freezers
by Kelvlnator. - Many sizes and types
to "fit your family's needs. All , with.
s.year food spoilage Warranty. Choose
fhe model thai fits your budget. «l-
NONA FIRE «¦ POWER, 78 E. 2nd.
Tel . 5045.; ' . . * ' ' . ;  * '
Ed's Refrigeration & Su'pply
.Commercial and Domestic
_355 E. 4th __ Ttl. 5532
Sewing Machines 73
PORTABLE""HOM EMAKER
~SEW1NG
"" 
ma-
chine. Very g ood condition. Can be se«n
at Red Top JVlotpr. Court,* Lot 36. .
Sieves, Furnaces, Parts 75
MAGic
"~
CHrEF
~_
HIGM
~
oven~"range
- 
Four
burner. Cream color.. Good condition.
¦Tel. 3934,' ' .- ¦¦' ' 
;
* ¦ ' ¦ ; ' ¦ . . . .
E LECTRIC and . gas ranges, wafer heal-
ers. Hlgl) Irade-fns. Ipslall-Service.
RANGE OIL BURNEF CO., 90? E. 5th
St. Tel. 7479 Adolph * Mlchalowskl.
Typewriters 77
BLOND, BRUNETTE, or redheid~"sheTl
be able to type faster and more ef-
ficiently on an UNDERWOOD OLIVET-
TI from WINONA TYPEWRITER SER-
VICE, 161 E. _ 3rd, Tel . 8-3300.
ryPEWRITERS and addTns machines for
sale or , rent. Reasonable rates, free
delivery. See us for all your office
supplies/ desks, files . or ollice chairs.
. Lund Typewriter Co.. Tel. * .5222. - ,
Washing, I roning Machines 79
USED WASHERS—ringer and automatics.
$15 and up. FIRESTONE STORE, 200
¦ 
_W. 
¦ 
3rd, . , ; . . '' .
¦
. : ¦ '¦ • . 
'
_. .
CHEApi^ USED WASH msdilnej. ROBB
BROS. STORE
1_576 E. 4th. Tel. 4007.' ASAYTAO-. AMD FRIGID/TIRE . -
_
Fast",
expert service. Complete stock ot parts.
H. Choalt 8, Co. Tel. Z87).
Wearing Apparel, Furs 80
"WEDDING
-
DRESS7T6IL and hoop,
- 
sire
I3-|4. Lace lulled design with sequins,
Blue formal, size 13-14 ,. good condition.
Write C-78 Daily News.
V/anJted^To" Buy 8i
GOOD PIAMO—In excellent Condition.
_Tel. 8-1672. 
USED DRUMS—and equipment wanted.
Tel. 8-3258 after 4, 
BOAT TRAILER
-
for boat up to 16 feet.
Good condition, prefer factory made,
reasonably priced. Tel. 6.548.
~ 
H I^ H E ST^RICES 
~
P AfO
• for scrap Iron, metals, rags, hides, raw
furs and wool!
Sam Weisman & Sons
INCORPORATED
450 VI. 3rd ¦ , '
¦ Ttl. SW
Wantod—To Buy , Sl
~~~ "HIOHESiTjUNK PRICES ~
M. S. Wl IRON AND METAL CO,
20? W. 2nd, across Royal Gas Sla-tion
WM. MTUCER 1CRAP IRON Si ' NSETAI'
CO. pays highest prices for scrap Iron,
metals, hides. ,wool and raw fur .
223 W. 2nd . Tel. £067
Closed Saturdays
Rooms Without Meals 86
FTFTH E. ^wSsiteplfig-room. , .
SLEEPING ROOM — Inquire Kfcwpet
Lunch, 151 E, 3rd. , - . . ¦ ' .' ' ,
ROOMS FOR GENTLEMEN-Wllh ' or
without .light housjjkttplng privileges.
Private entrance and balh. Tel. 4859.
Apartments, Flats 90
NEA^ f^MEDRATwiew 2 bedroonPfirit'
floor apartment. Tel. 3154.
C¥N TRALLY LOCATlD-Spaclous three
bedroom heated downstairs aparrment.
Ttl. 2673.
EAST LOCATION-partly modern 7 room
apartment, private ' entrance. Llght-s and
v/aler .furnished. SJS. ¦ ¦ Tet. - ,3213. .
THIRD E. sTo—2 bedroom "upstairs heat-
ed apartment with gas stove and hot
waler , furnished, Tel. 6875,
MAJN 718—-Spadous T bedroom apt . 24x14
Kitchen, modern bath with shower ,, gar-
age, gas heal and hot water furnished,
excellent view of laKe and park from
kitchen and * living room. Tel. 3822. '
(fENTRAL ~LOCATl6W'-'r'lst'
—
floor
- "3
—
large
rooms and bath, All modern. Has lust
been completely remodeled and redec-
orate?!. Heat, water and hot water fur-
nished. Immediate possession. Te l. 7776
or 8-2035, ask lor Syd Johnstorte.
Apartments Furnished 91
~ROOM WITH
-
kIfchcnetle. . .Gentlemen
preferred. Tel, »ni . .
Houses for Rent 95
CENTRALLY ¦""~LOC AT'ED I^WO" bedroom
bungalow, full kitchen, lull bath, llvlng-
dlnlng room. Oil heal. Available Immedi-
ately. $65 per month. Write C-8V Dally
. I-COW3.
Wanted
-
fo Rent 
~ 
96
EXECUTTVE,
-
moving "to Winona, isTlook-
liig for a modern desirable two or three
bedroom home In a good location. No
children. Write -C-77 Daily News,
LEASErwTfH —OPTION ~ to-buy." ~3-bed-
room home with garage, Winona or
vicinity. Cities Service Oil Supervisor,
R. F. Bowers, Tel. 2341 , 8 to 5.
SLEEPING
_
ROpM—wanted
-
soon, closl
-
lo
, downtown, ' reasonable rate. Assistant
manager, Krejge ' s. Tel. . 6972, 9 to 5.
Business Property for Sale 97
IN 
—
STOC K f O N--ap a r tm on t
-* bu l"ld fng
- "for
sale. Desirable investment property. In-
quire Merchants National Bank , Trust
Dept, • -. ,
Farms, Land for Sale 98
SALE~6R
-
R ENT—255-^cre
~farm, ¦ 3 "mi lea
from Whalan/ Minn. Tel. HObarl 7-J372.
Richard and Donald Eriekson. ;
^FARM,
~
2T5
_
acre. Too
-
acTesTlillabTe, .most-
ty 'evel land. 3 miles west of La Cres-
cent, In Pine Creek Valley. Good build-
ings, black top road, school bus by
door, Veglahn Bros. La Crescen t, Minn.
¦ R!- . -1-
-
,
-
'
;
Houses for Safe ~~~ 99
DIRECT FROM
BUILDER
New 3 bedroom homes with
attached garages in new re-
stricted West Dale Subdivision.
Oak and tile floors, tiled bath
and showers, kitchen built-ins.
FHA financing.
Edw. P. Whitten
BUILDER
Tel. 9745 for appointment or
can be seen Mon. thru Fri.,
8 a.m.. to 4 p.m.
Houses for Sale 99
EAST
-
Kl NG
-
ST.—2 bedroom home. Uy
owner. Tel. 8-1408. .
WEST
-
MARK—O^neT
-
Transferred. Let us
show you this:swect little home In a love-
ly ¦ neighborhood . Two bedrooms, living
room, kitchen, full bath, ulllity room,
^ew oil furnacei and garage. Near tin
line. Priced for quick sale. $6,800.
W, STAHR
1 Vt VI. Mark , . * , 1 el. W!
-Abts-
D, 54 ft, carpeted living room, 2 good sized
bedrooms. All hardwood . flooring, in .this
'. . Immaculate home. Full basement , oil
furnace and garage. 1 block to main line
¦ bus. West/central locallon. Prlctd utidir
»)0,O00.
E. 2 blocks (rom Jefferson School. Nice
large living room 29x14 tt. Living room
and hall completely carpeted with wall-
to-wall carpeting . Plenty ot birch cupblrds
, In kitchen , with stainless stMl sink. This
Is a unique place for family living and
plenty of ioom lor entertaining. Will fi-
nance -with 11,000 do«n and $100 monthly
payments.
.DL. 2-bedroom home on bus line. 1 Block , to
St.: Slans. Full . lot . Under $10,000.
G. Big family home. 5 bedrooms. IVi b.ithi.
¦ Dig kitchen. Garden »nd -gardtn-. space.
Nice shade treet. 2 shorl blocks lo main
line bus. Jefferson School district . Must
be told to settle estate.
. ¦'' , ' " AGKNCY INC.
A L i ' REALTORS
h\ D T C Phones 4242-9588/ I L/ LXJ 159 "Walnut
Eldon Clay — 8-2737
Wm, R. Paget — 4501
E. A. Abts —"3184
New Listing
You 'll want lo see this allr<icllve new
J.bedroom home at . once. Located on
deep - lot¦. !« excellent West section. II
has full basement, ga' heat, combina-
tion melal screens nnd slorms. Under
$U,5O0. .
That Open Feeling .
The piclure windows , ol this new 3-bed-
rooin rambler give you a feeling Of be-
ing outdoors, as. Ihey look toward the
beautiful hills around Glen Echo. Large
living and family rooms with corner
fireplace. Unusual paneling and.beamed
ceilings throughout. Big bright kitchen
hss latest In. bullt-lns. Gas hot water
• ¦' . heal. Ready now.. . .
Have a Growing Family?
Tfian hero is the one . that Is lust right
for you. Four bedrooms . upstairs. Liv-
ing and dining rooms and kitchen on ¦
. first floor. Oil heat, garage. Wejl
neighborhood. $10,750.
Income For You
T«n*-unlt.. apartment, building on corner
lot In excellent close-In neighborhood. .
Owner 's- -quarters comlttlng of 6 rooms,
T^ "baths, are on Ilrst floor. Reasonable
taxes and heating cost. 3-car garage.
Under $22,00.
RESIDENCE PHONES:
E. J, Hartert . . . 3973
Philip A. Baumann . . . 9540
Jerry Berthe , . . B-2377
T:f ij } %m^rTimf/^i ^«If / i f i > * ' "/ -</ , *'-<%" t > -"* *>*•)vyMt l>Lt f'*&&l'& w»$t$t,'&4trt- •ww%&i>)i$'^ - i^i>«*i*-: *y ';
tOl Main St. Tel, 
¦
£>9
The Want Ad Number
3321
8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
House* for Sale 99;
GOOSVTEvif~~WC"4nVr~AVE^-By . owner",
3-bedroom rambler, 2Vj years old. At-
tached garage. Extra large kitchen,
Built-in stove and ovtn. Oil heist, 'ull
I balh with shower . Tel. 7020.
WEfT LOCATIOf-T-Modern 3
~ 
bedroom, i
nouse. New oil lurnace, attached ga- l
rage, large corher . lot. . W.350. . See; !
Chester Shank.
HOMEMAKER'S EXCHANGE
_ K? E. 3rd. 
' . ;
NEA R' ST. TERESA "COLLEGE-Hare Is a
S-roorh house vxilh 2 bedrooms. New fur-
nace, .attached oarage. . Ne*r bus line,
$7plOO.
W. -STAHR: '
374 W. ' Mark : Tel ... 8935"
MID-WiNTER
' BARGAINS
Beautiful
Spill level In Collegevlew, large L-shap- ,
ed llvlng-dlning room, kitchen . wiih
built-ins, three carpeted bedrooms. *d l-
vlacd tile bath, amusement . room, en-
closed porch, garage, move In nowi '
Newly VVeds
Or Reti reds
Tv,>bcdroom nome In ' nice tonrflffon .
In one of our best areas, attached ga- ;¦ ' . ' rage,' beaullful yard,, less than 511.000.
St. Mary's Church
Is . less than I block from (his luxury
home. Remodeled and designed for two
. ' reople, Ceramic tile kitchen and . balh.
2 garages. Landscaped corner lol.
$4,000
buys this J-bectropm home. . Automatic
he«t. Bath. Separate dining ] room.
Double Lot,
^ig Spruce
. . The landscaping on this' large lot can-
not bo duplicated In a nc*/ home. See
lhe quality construction In this sturdy
English type home with ceramic bath
and a hall, and three betlrooms, two-car
. garage. ¦ '
Across From Madison
Family home wllh three bedrooms and . .
sewing • room, living ' room and den;
screened (root porch; Tlmkln oh heat,
two-car garage. Less than. S13.000.
A F T E R  HOURS CALL:
Dave Knopp B-2S09
¦l W. L. (Wlb) Heller 8-3181
I ¦¦ ¦•¦ ¦ . :  . . J o h n  Hendrickson 7441
!' ¦ . Laura Fisk.211 8
f^o W^|I- J V .»- y  Tel. 2348
U0 Exchange Bldg;
vwB^manir
Wanted—Real Estate 102
¦""
WILL . PAY
-
HIGHESf"CASH PRICES"
FOR YOUR CITY PROPERTY
"HANK" JEZEWSKI
(Winona 's Only Real Estate Buyer)
Tel. 5992 P.O. Box 345
I Licensed Broker t f  l-
I sgg^i
I nKi'^  
» Tel 7108 }i
^ 
922 West Sth , Winona $j
Jack Sweeney Th 8-2453
Mark Zimmerman . Ph. 8-3160
We have buyers
wanting Duplex Houses or
Apartments and 1, 2 , 3, 4.
Bedroom Homes.
Wanted—Real Estat* 102
DUPLEx"~or for jr bedroonr ^ouie, Tn
Winona or , vicinity. ¦ Ttl, • 550! between
' -LJ: 9 'Lf!!LJ"'_VVr,,,, p-° - et>t is * .
WE NEED 3- er.d -^bedroom ¦hornM~Bu>
ers* art waiting. Call
W. STAHR.
374 W . .MarK, ' ¦ , ". ¦T tl. 1911
Accessories, Hrej , Part» 104~~^ rTRB~~^
NEW AND USED.
We recap, retread and repair;
also repair endless belts.
Winona Tire & Retread
_ 126'l2 East 8_th _ Tel, 8-1925
Boats; Motors, Etc. 106
JOHNSON MOTOR-^"hoVleT"bought -nti '-
In 195J. Good condit.'on. Tt t .  a-llr)» afar
, 5 . p.m:
Motorcycles, Bicycles 107
B A R Gi N S 
~
N O W*
-
on 
~ 
III yf~l ? TFTnTdsii .
Small down paymont . RI -J O ¦ Wh,n, ycu .
pay the haisncr See ' ALl. 'fN MORGAN,' Lakt Blvd .
Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 108
I MARLETTE- -Trailer home, ioy tc'',"} " bed-
j '  rooms. . 1961 . model. - Tel. . ' Rusntorfl . UN4-"
I , 9130:¦ B.oiT ~'~M iy 'J iTnihV~ 'i7iii!~
I plan. Special winter pr ices, BERG S
j TRAILER, 39S0. W. iih. Tc; . 
¦ ¦4933. :
j rNTERNATioNAT-
""-'l9J8" X " lr,ri~p!r.Vuo~"i ,
1 speed Irar .smlssion. SIS0, 33 It. tlnij tm
I • axle ' - ' . flatbed trailer . Tel.  8-1780
i RED~TdpT'fRAl"LER^New '" io"Vld'cs^aS3
some flood buys on: used 8 widos. Se»
us about fhe rental purchase plan. ia<5
W. iih:
; BpGAINl^
¦ '59 .Chw'. :? Ion c & c, : ¦ . *. - • : : ¦ ¦'
¦
J speed axlo . . . . . .  . . -.. .. :ll«;s
'59 Chev. H-,. ton C 'J, C . . . . . . . . . . 11598
'Si Fofd . >,-2-lon Donel .. . . . , . . . . , . :  1«*)3
'5A Fold T-lcn C 8, C, ' tlll» 'l . \ : . . '. .' S55H .
. '49 Ford '(-Ion, ' grain llgM bo< .' . '.H9J • :¦
Willy-, 1-ton p:u.- , ' 4-wheel ctrlue SIO'?
'47 Inl Ai-lcn pickup 54)8
No Cash NeedM.
' . Up to 36 Months to Pay .
No pnyments 'III Spring..-
Quality Chevrolet Co.
105 Johnson . .. . - Tel.
Wanted Automobiles 110
.; LQW IN CASH? '"..
ii: Will buy your car or truck;.
. ir Will trade down. ' . '. • ' "¦" . .
fr Will consign. ¦
QUALITY CHEVROLET 00."X.
105 Johnson . TeL 2396
Open .Mon. • Frl. Eve, Till 9, .
Auction Sales—— '^LVIN~'K''0HN'ER :. ¦
AUCTIONEER. City and state licensed
and ' bonded. i52 liberty. St. (Corner .
E. Sth and Liberty). Tol .- 4930.
Minnesota
Land & Auction Sales
Everett j Kohner
15B Walnut 8-3710, after hourt.7814
FEBT '5 M^on. II i.mi
~ lJ~mlles 5. of
Mondovi. Charles Taber, owner; Fran-
cis Werleln; ¦ auctioneer; Northern Iny.
Co.. clerk.
I FEB:: 5—Mon., .1 p.m., "4 mile west of
Rilllngstone on Hlflliway 243, Bernard
Guenlhcr , owner. Alvin Konn^r, ,-i-jc-
floneer; Community Loan & Fin. Co.,
Clerk, 
FEB. 4—Tues. if a.m. 7 miles N.W. of
Wost Solem on County Trunk ¦ ¦"¦ Nl"
and Vi mile E. off "M."V Lccn-nrd
and Gale Severson, owners/ ' Kohner &
Schrooder, auctioneers; Community Loan
& Fin. Co., clorls
FE B7 9-Frl. "
_
12 Noon. 3 ' miles- . N. of
West Snlem on H(iv/y- 105, Perry M.
Anderson, owner; Kohner 4 Miiler, viuc-
lloneors; Community Lo.in and Fin. Co.,
clerk.
Far
IFYE Student Reports: !
WABASHA , Minn. (Spectal 1-Pe-
tite, brunette 21-year-old Janet
Adams ' of Austin is brin ging Israel
lo Wabasha County for two weeks
The- firs t International Farm,' Youth
Exchange delegate from Minnesota
to be sent to Israel. Janet will de-
scribe her experiences to clubs
and schools here from now unt il
¦¦¦ ': . ' Feb; 10.
Because * Wabasha County will
participate in the IFYE program
next year , sending a delegate to a
' ' foreign ¦' ¦' country-. Janet , active ih
-.4-H work , .' . is here to explain the
program , begun . 1.4 yenrs ago in
Minnesota , ari d outl ine lier experi-
ences. She ' lived in Israel lor fonr
' .immihs, with tbree private farm
families , in tho i r ' .. homes and "in
, Ihree Kib butzim, cffmmun 'al ..settle-
ments:
To ''FURTHER world peace
through better understanding " is
one of . the mottoes of 1FVE which
believes , the best way le under-
s tand people is to live with (hem.
The program has been'.' compared
to the . peiice ' corps, the purpose ,
!' ¦'however .- , lieing not . to :feach nor
tn ; learn, but purely to know tho
people, -understand and develop a
" '. -' feeling for tliem .' .: , . ..
.Poos Janet feel that she accoin-
' listied th is? The answer i.v an em-
phatic "yes." .
L y SVhen .laiiet and three other dele-
: ' ¦ *ga les. two boys from Utah ; and
Missouri , aiid a girl from Oregon ,
arrived at Haifa , they were first
sent to a Kibhutz. .There alb prop-
erly* is collectively owned, and work
pooled among members. Started
fir st  as defenses against Arab
raids , Kibbutzim were - ori ginally
agricultural , today , many are Jn-
¦" riustrial.
UNIQUE FEATURES of the Kib-
hulz include a commiinity dining
.'¦¦ rortm , childrens '.. quarters where
children live in separate buildings
from their  parents and are cared
for by trained nurses. The Kibbutz
is governed by a general assem-
y bly of all members , numbering be-
; ''tween 100-200 . person 's.- ' .,
"Work is highly valued in Israel ,
and IFYE delegates are expected
to work there," Janet explained.
At the Kibbiij z, they would arise
at 6:30 a.m.' and work a half-clay,
" spending the rest of the day social-
izing, Janet' s duties included work-
ing in. the fields , hoeing:cotton and
bananas , picking grapes , planting
grass, laundry and sewing and
. watching the children . The Min-
nesota farm girl also learned to
drive a tractor in Israel with one
of her host fathers as instructor ,
The language barrier was no
problem , Janet said , as most Is-
raeli speak English , student s hav-
ing studied English for seven years
by the t ime fltey; are graduated
from high school. Many speak sev-
eral languages, in .-additi on to He- 1
brew , the native tongue: Janet
managed to learn : some Hebrew
hectself. O
UNLIKE THE United States,}
farmers in Israel live in villages , j
as .- .there are no houses on the !
farms. Frequently ' Janet, was ask- j
ed if il were not lonely on our :
fri i iiis , bin she told theirl tele- }
phniies . proximity _ of neighbors '
and cars solved lhat . problem lu*ni . j
Most , farmers * there have neither !
telephones-nor cars. J
Out l in in g her life ; wi th  one of;
lhe three farm famili es with . which ¦
she spent three weeks , the Austin !,
girl said her biisi parents arose at j
,'>:. *;» a.m. while she , her three ,
teenage host sisters , and 22-year- \
old ho>t .brother slept imtirV, a.m. ;
./ A salad of tomatoes ,• cucumbers 1
and , peppers ," fried • /Tg. * whi te  ;
cheese ' and tea  comprised their
breakfast , .; Dinner lit I p.ni. . was
oft en a cold sa lad of eggplant ,- . ' rice ' i
or potatoes , stewed chicken , des- i
serf- of grapes, plums or; pome-j
granal .es ,. tea , eolfee, pop or lone .'
onade , . Supper was ' s imilar  to
brej ikfas 'l. . . ' . . ' : . ' ¦
Although the diet was unusual lor
an A ni e r i  e a n ¦gill—especially
breakfast—J anet always ate..what-
ever she was served—whether she
liked it or not ; Obviously she did
not go hungry as she gained li)
pounds during her stay in-Isra el ,
s ixo l  which she lias shed since her
reliirn. she hastily adds.
THE NAME of tho host family 's
village , was Balfouriya, named lor
Lord Balfour , and was only three
miles from Nazareth where I hey
often traveled ' by jeep to go shop-
ping. ;
During her stay with the Bal-
fouriya ' family , the soii was mar-
ried , so the l an i i l y  Was busy with
w edding preparat ions with which
Janet helped . . The host mother
rriade 15 or 'iii cakes for the wed-
ding. Janet also had "an oppoiiii-
n ity I o be a gtiesl at a Jewish mar-
riage ceremony. ¦ "¦,
..Recreation consisted of going to
movies at the  nearby town of
Afiila. there is no television in all
of Israel , so evenings at" - home
were spent visiting, playing the ac-
cordion and dancing. Janet also at-
tended several "cumsit"' parlies,
so named because guest s were in-
vited to come and sit. They. were
held outdoors before a huge bonfire
with refreshments of popcorn ,
watermelon oi* pop, and talk ,
songs and dancing to t ra n sistor  ra-
dios as '-entertainment.;
As a Catholic, a .gradiiafe of 'Aus-
t in , l'acelliHigh School , .fanot at-
tended chiireh every Sunday in Is-
rael , remarking that , there "¦* .a'fe
many Catholic churches ' in that
country,  which she at t r ibutes to its
being the J fo ly  Land. She added
that her fellow delegates ,.'however ,
had diff icul t y ' locating Protes tant
churches.
-&KCH~tH=—Janet's •flifee-lrref-
'aihilies «a.s , middle class , with
arms ranging froni . 20(1 acres, to
1 2 acres , the larger * farm having
il t le  water for irrigation and the
smaller  located near M ater; and
easily irrigated.
Most frequent questions the Is-
rae li asked . the delegates were ,
"Do y our boys and girls have (o
go into  the army? " Each Israeli
boy is required to serve 2> 2 years ,
and , girl 2 years , bein g released if
they are married . '
They were also curious about lhe
size of our families. ' Janet explain-
ed that. Israel , is- divided into hvo
cultures, the Western European ,
where the families are . smaller ,
and ihe Middle ¦East ern; where the
families are. large.
Janet 's age was a source ol
amazement to them as they guess-
ed she was IR or J7, Her only ex-
planation is that  the girls thero
are not fal , but larger framed than
she , making them appear older lor
their age . ' ¦¦ -. .
Alth ough she and the other dele;
gales toured Israel ' s .t h re e - la rge
cities , Tol. Aviv , Jerusalem;'' ¦and
Haifa , the mn jor part of their  time
was spent in the vi l la g es or Kib-
bu tz im ,
JANET MADE many lasting
friendship 's ¦in Israel and upon her
return to Aust in received .numer-
ous welcome home , Christmas and
holiday greetings from her . 'new
friend.-.. She corresponds with all
of her host families . Iter best friend
being a Hi-year-old host sister , Ada
i pronounced Oddai -Mokady who
signs irer letters, "Your sister ,
Ada . - ' ' ' ¦ :
Scheduled speaking engagements
here at present- inc lude the Wah;
nsha and > SI. Felix High schools ,
the Rotary Club , several 4-H clubs ,
the Garden club and PTA. Janet il-
lust rates her talks wi th , slides. .
A senior al the University of Min-
nesota; Janet , plans to be ,married
in February and return to school
for the spring quarter. ' She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs . M , P.
Adams. ".' ¦ ¦' ¦' ' ¦
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The most endearing, most enduring expression
'of your Valentine sentiments is an exquisite
diamond ensemble from Stager 's! The years mm&f^^ mmmm
have proven that our name is cm unfailing 
^^
,vl '^^ ';^ ^H
gua rantee of diamond s that live up to the high- K^ M^^ i^ ^^est standards of quality . . . sett ings that are ri^ 1^ >'~*^always in good taste . . . ond value that cannot I r 'A x l / 4m M\,>
be surpassed. \ MA^ _I\^ -^__ W I
v.s m^^<M ^t l  i ^ nv wp 'lrivr > "10 pl°nsl |1'° °f showing • ' ¦*'*f
\ ***% ynn the i | t i ; i l i ly ;iwl Ix 'j iuiy found in our  . .,. .. » M
% •"•'/ * I " ll' alno , bl coDcction. W'
p jiavo prices--to **'* A* —\ . ' **s j^""" 
,_
" iirj i n'y bi ul ^iil . .7 ii' ()nr $50 antfup .  S^P&K. "
N^ l &'<< **' ¦f 1**4 '** _ \ \xJ ^'___ \__ Wi
v ^^ 
¦ .'O* ^ '^  Wl LJW^ "Women who  nlr<-hd .v brn e ^>  ^ *\ ****•*. j i**** *_% ^T T __\£ffl .' j««Ktheir  dianiond r ings  uoii l d S, Am \m i*0 i? si* 1# *^j»T" >'( ? '
appi i i - iale a .la/ Z l...g dia- V '^ ^ V i  ' ^ / 'T >f* *
* TfeNBW -
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watch for Vnlciit mc.'n Day. *% __\ %T* *<** { r*C ¦ \--~*IM us help you wi th  your **^  +* hi  ^**~~^\M'lcei ion. Builyt 'l terms N
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TOKYO ; fAPI—Red ' . . China . an-
hotiticed Fr iday. i t s  movie theaters
would begin showing Monday, the
Chinese lunar New Year 's day, a
film titled , "The True Portrait of
President Kennedy. "
Radio Pei|>lng said the produc-
tion , pieced together from . shots
by Chinese and foreijjn newsmen ,
emphasizes .the theme "U.S. im-
perialism is the. enemy of the peo-
ples of the world. " Kennedy's ad-
ministrat ion was called "worse"
than the previous government.,
Red China to Show
Anti-U S. Picture
Youth Has Way
In Play, 'New
Faces of 1962'
By WILLIAM GLOVER
Associated Press drama Cr'*ic
NEW YORK <AP ) - Youth lias
a .swanky, smart fling in "New
Faces' of J962."
Tho revue , featuring 18 rookie
sinsers , dancers and comics ,
'opened • Thursday night at the
Alvin Theater amid lavish trap-
pings . There are shinning cos-
tumes;  gay, imaginative settings ,
and lots of girly glamor. ¦' . ",;
With -so many good things
around to watch , however, one
cannot completely overlook; a lack
of exjii j il riches to hear. The song
and sketch material ¦'¦' supplied by
12.authors is up -and- down all the
way. ' ' . ' . ' . '/ '¦- '
"The perforrhirig taleiit, rounded
ii'P' .b y. . Leonard -Sillman from far
and near , is uniformly attractive.
Not overy individual gets equal
opportunit y to show his or her
s tu f f .  •"
Among the male standouts are
Joey Carter , a rakish and rotund
folk singer from Philadelphia; a
highly amusing R. G. Brown , who
hails from Flint , Mich. ; and danc-
ers .Jim Corbetl , of Monroe , La.,
and .Juan Carlos Copes , of Argen-
tina .
The comely distaff , array .in-
cludes Mickey- . .-Way - land , of Knox-
ville , Tenn ., in song and skctcti ;
Helen Kardon , of Merioh , Pa.,
who vocalizes- with ! touching
charm;- - -and . Marian . *Mercer , of
Akron , Ohio , a lousle-haired eoiii-
edienne. Maria- Nieves does,some
excil ing dances of her native Ar-
gemina : and Patti Karr , from St.
Paul , Minn ; , is .called on : for a
st renuoiis sequence of I or 's'o gym-
nast ies. ¦ /  '
The mogi^ unusual' singing voice
is tha t '  5^  Sylvia. .Lord, an ex-
typist froni the t'arilih .enn . Island
of , St. Lucia. A slniioiis style . 'and
buil t- in . vibrato are ¦matched with
' exotic beaut y , as ' Miss Lord en-
hances several -rather " pedestrian
.¦ 'romantic ' ballads: • ¦ ' ¦ '' ' ¦ ' . . ' ¦. ' •
. Producers * Carroll and Harris
Masterson quite obviously ' have
giveiV-designer "Marvin " R'eiss artel
eustumer Thomas Becher plenty
of easli leeway in setting the ; ' dis-
play of young talent in a smart
showcase.
..' .:';'New '. ' Faces of l.%2," can
p|e;isai]1ly beguile ' ' , the .  spectator
vvho remembers the first law of
theatrical revues:: Every number
can 't be a smasher.
FAMILIARITY BREEDS
CONTEMPT
; OAKF1ELD , N, Y. i.r-Oakfield-; Alabama .C'eiitral ¦ School , in the
heart . of one of Upstate New:
I York' s richest truck and dairy
farm areas ,. has decided to dis-
! cnritiniie agricult ure . .' courses clue
to lack . of interest among ^pupils.
¦ ¦
¦ ' - I :" cDtCl A" . 
¦¦; '
¦ |i p|iiijiiiiyii'Mii^
I» BUNDLE !Tl CLEANING I
II SPECIAL...)
Bundle up your Family's Dry Cleaning Clothing And send *_^M^ \ _^__\_w _^\\ MMM K^mrn ^^K H^K 5
them 'o SCHAFFER'S to t«ke advantage of this Special Dry ______! \______\_\\ m\\*m\\ ^H IE WmWw S
Cleaning This sensational Special your ' _____Wt *________¥ \%wL L^mW.- m^Wm\ k^Mm Mk\
— he^vy summer or winter — men's ________ _^_______W> \__m flB ^^ B^k. ¦
women's — EVERYTHING) It has always been a ^P^^ lf t m^\ m^\ m^\wi ^ ¦^f f^t ___M _^_\_\ WL\
with our customers in the pa st 'and will be good again \__\___\ "M^^^^Bb mmm\ WK «B ^B Bl
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLYI- ______£ m^\ m^\W* ft \\\w ^B ^B ¦
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Meet Blaze: The Winona Fire
LEFT — Here Blaze
gets his official "Junior
Fire Marshal" hat front
Fireman Eddie Kohner
at Central Station. Blaze
needied a little assistance
in posing for the official
photo.
RIGHT — Shortly aft-
er receiving his official
recognition as a "Junior
F i r e  Marshal," Blaze
knocked off his hat with
the disgusted look, as
much as saying, "Let's
forget the monkey busi-
ness and get out to a
fire."
Yes, she lives at the fire station.
Yes, she puts out fires.
Yes, she's going to ride on fire trucks when they're call-
ed out from Central Station. . . but give her a little more
time for that because Blaze is less than four months old and
really just an apprentice in this firefighting business.
Blaze is a black and white Dalmatian puppy that Fire
Chief J L. Steadman bought this winter (1) because he's
always liked Dalmatians and had one when he was a kid
and (2) because historically a Dalmatian has been as much
a part of a fire station as the red trucks and fire pole.
Right now Blaze could almost curl up in a fireman's
lielmet but she's growing fast and she's shown she's a na-
tural for the role for which she's being trained . Since she's
been at the firehouse at East 3rd and Laird streets she's
learned to put out burning matches or smouldering cigaret-
tes dropped on the floor and when the alarm bell rings she
dashes for the door to the equipment room.
The smoke eaters at Central discovered that Blaze was
a natural fire eater when they noticed that she became ex-
cited any time she saw someone light a match.
Once a match , still burning, was dropped on the floor
and she promptly EQunced on it. batting it with her front
paws until it was out. If a burning cigarette is dropped
sEe1! leap for it , bat it about and snap at the stub — careful
not to burn herself in the process — until the: fire is ex-
tinguished.
She's still in that bounding, skittish puppy stage but
Blaze's tra ining already has started. Supervising; her groom-
ing in preparation for the regimen of the firehouse is Fire-
man Edward Kohner who has had extensive experience in
training dogs. Kohner says that when Blaze reaches maturity
she should be trained so that she can ride a truck when fire
runs requiring only one company are made.
In the meantime , Blaze is having a lot of fun just being
a puppy. She has her bed in a corner a few feet from the
watch desk, a rubber replica of a red fire hydrant that
squeaks when she bites it and!, for dozing, a comfortable spot
on the tile floor warmed by heating pipes that have their
junction at that point.
These photographs by Merritt W. Kelley show what a
dog's life is like at a fire station.
MOST OF THE PEOPLE IN OUR TOWN FIT NICELY IN TWO
CATEGORIES - THEY ARE EITHER PART OF THE PROBLEM, OR
PART OF THE SOLUTION.
Grandma Betsy has unrelenting ly taught her Space Ago
grandchildren the live seasons—Winter, Spring, Summer ,
Autumn . . .  and Christmas .
«$?
THE ANCIENT ADAGE STILL RINGS TRUE: A WORD THAT IS
NOT SPOKEN OR WRITTEN NEVER DOES ANY MISCHIEF.
«fc»
VOU NG MARRIEDS OF THE BRAVE NEW FRONTIER HAVE
LARGELY OVERLOOKED A TRADITIONAL AMERICAN HOME
FURNISHING DECOR — EARLY ATTIC . . . AND ITS COM-
PANION, DO IT YOURSELF PROVINCIAL.
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V The visiting Bishop gentl y reminded Sunday worshippers
\j. -in the brick churc h on the corner not to give God
^^ v instructions in their prayers —hut just to report for duty.
^^ N P^ p
HAVE YOU NOTICED THE NEW LANGUAGE BEING SPOKEN
BY TV AND RADIO ANNOUNCERS NIGHTLY? SPORTUGESE
EMPLOYS THE IMAGINATIVE USE OF FLAMBOYANT VERBS --
SEEM'S NOBODY "WINS" A GAME THESE DAYS. TEAMS
TROUNCE, TOPPLE, TIP, TRIGGER , SWAM P, STAGGER, SOCK,
SQUEAK AND SCALP!
c*>
THE NINTH COMMANDMENT FOR WRITERS: THO^J SHALT
NOT COVET A WIFE WHO TYPES .
^_^ ***
The kin dergarten teacher who lives on our street spent an
icy ten minutes in the school parking lot in below zero
weather—picking up slippery pieces of a dropped puzzle
for one of her young pupils—thereb y winning the ado ration
of his heart for all time.
«&>
FIGHT FOR YOUR OPI NIONS, BUT DO NOT BELIEVE THEY
CONTAIN THE WHOLE TRUTH — OR THE ONLY TRUTH.
«fc>
THE LITTLEST ANGEL LEFT A CLOUD-DOOR OPEN LAST
NIGHT AND THE ICY WIND SWEPT OVER THE SNOW-BLANK-
EimJFJfiLOS, SWIRLED. THROUGH THE VALLEYS, AMD HOWL- 
ED DOWN CH IMNEYS — MAKING FOLKS EVERYWHERE TURN
UP THE THERMOSTATS, WINTER IS HERE , AND WITH IT THE
LIFTING HOPE OF SPRING.
OUR ENERGETIC CUB SCOUT EXPRESSED THIS BIT OF WISDOM
AT LAST NIG HT'S SUPP ER TABLE: ALL THE GOODNESS OF A
GOOD EGG CANNOT MAKE UP FOR THE BADNESS OF ABAD ONE.
Beudnt*
WHIMSEY
Department^
WAITING FOR A FIRE . . .  Wha t 's a good fire dog
to  do while waiting for the fire alarm to sound. Here
Blaze pee rs down, the fire pole at central station while
waiting for the alarm to sound. No he doesn 't slide
down the pole yet.
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ALARM FINALLY SOUNDED . . .  Well that alarm
final ly sounded and Fireman Eddie Kohner and Blaze
are off to see what it' s all about. Here Blaze and Ed-
die are on the new hook and ladder truck and Blaze
seems to be say ing "Well what's hold ing us up."
WITH A BAT of her paws and some li ghtning-I iko
Knaps she ri ps the stub Apart and. won 't leave it u n t i l  (he
„.las.t..»:!l).L«E„of ..sniiOke is gone.
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THIS IS BLAZE , (he  l); ilni ;i ( ion dog ¦ who 's n mascot , nt .
the Central Fire Slal. ion.  Blaze here lia s spotted ;i smolder-
ing cigarette and , like the true f i ref ighter  she is , she 's
going for it lo put it out . . .(Against Ihe tile floor the cigar-
ette barely shows up, but it' s there.)
Boiv^^
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ARTIST AND COOK is Mrs. Loren Torgerson but she is also
a practicing atto rney with the firm, of Goldberg & Torgerson. Her
specialty is lent il soup as featured in this week's column. Her inter-
est in l ire art of painting has led her to a satisf ying pastime. She has
shown her work at many exhibits and has sold some of her canvasses.
The pa inting she was working oii when the picture was taken is a
scene ol the Huff Street Dike.
By GRETCHEN L. LAMBERTON
¦/ ¦'iy . -.' There 's- -nothing tastes quite so good on ai raw February day as a
bowl: of steaming hot soup, whether it he a rich meat and vegetable
soup, chowder , cream soup or consumme with a few additions to
make it more interesting. Art unusual and delicious lentil soup is one
of the specialties of Mrs. Loren Torgerson who is a talented cook.
Virginia Torgerson , who is a practicing attorney anil -with the firm of
Goldberg & Torgerson , is an excellent painter , has shown her paint-
ings in many exhibits and sold a number of them. Here is the way
she (loos h e r ' l e n t i l  soup:
•a * ¦ " ' ''
'
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Lentil Soup
.Says Mrs . Toiler.von , "The idea for this soup come fioni Kenneth Roberts '
description of hoy lUi l i ans  make .Minestrone.  I'se three kinds of moat , three kindsof ¦  th ickening ,  . pens . , rice , barley, spaghetti ,' potatoes, lent i ls , o tc. and three kinds
of vegetables , hut nol more lli. ' in one of the cabbage family.
I . u s u a l l y  star ! w i t h  a beef hone , sonic chicken hacks ani l ' one small Polish
sausage . Ail i l  one i ln  ippi.-d onion and two stalks of chopped celery. Cook u n t i l  meat
is lender , in wa te r  Ui cover and salt lo Uisto.  I use a pressure cooker for '40 min-
utes Cool , skim fal . ami remove bones and skin from meal.
Adit io  lirDil! one cup lenti ls  which have been .soaked overnight.  Add ono can
of tomatoes , and more water if necessary, (.'ook unt i l  lentils are (lone but not mushy.
From here on, Iho cook c<*an vary the soup to her taste. I generally add one
diced potato, moro onion, perhaps some carrots and broccoli for color. Start with
too little salt always, because if you use hom or polish sausnga it may contain
more salt.
This Moup gels heller eachday if it .  is cooled nit n igh t and Iiealed the next dny,
hut it thickens quickly .  1 always ll i in . it wi th  tomato juic e or canned chicke n broth.Also , I may add more vegetables or meat. Mike to cook this , in the winter so I can
put it on the back porch at night and bring it in to heat for lunch or su|>p«r. It ¦ is
pretty good on the third or fif th day but my husband likes what he calls Three Week
Soup if it lasts that long and sometimes it tlocs, with additions of more chicken brot h ,
more oof Hits and tl iat and even sometimes more lentils."
• * *My favorite hearty.  soup is a good iish chowder , Tt\e host fish chowder, in
my estimation , is grouper chowder whicli is distinctly Florida , but if you can 't
get a grouper then haddock is almost as good because it breaks up into tlie same
tender ' but firm flakes . A.s a mailer of fact , any mild-flavor«d fish that doesn 't
cook up mushy can lio used and so can shrimp, crab, lobster or clams.
One winter whou we luul a cottage on a Florida island my teen-age sons drove
.—down-to spond-thcir lOasler vacation , and crowds of collcge~boys took ' over tli-e island .' 
I used to cutch a lot of grouper and my sons loved tlie chowder 1 made. One evening
when I caine back from fishing wi th  a numlw' r of grouper 1 walked down the
beach anil  gave Ihem all away lo llie neighboring cottagers, hale the next morning
one of my sons snid , "Mother , I hope you don 't mind.  We asked a few follows to
come over this noun for some of your n i f t y  grouper chowder ."
It turned out tti py had asked 15 or ' 16 hungry boys! So, I doshed up and down
the be Inch and snatched back all tho fish I had given away to neighbors tt»o
night before.
I dispatched one snn on a hieycle In the vi l lage store fm* t w o  gallons of milk
nnd the  c i the r  one fen mums , pota toes , bacon anil  bicfid.  Then 1 borrowed two big
ilislipans and lhal  n l ion w e  sei veil some *.¦!() ravenous yoiui g '. l i ' i s several (lisli |>nns
'¦f( i!l" 'iij ' grouper  duniM-liT and m o u n t a i n s  of bread and bu t t e r .  Here 's the reci pe:
Haddock Chowder
Put 1 box u . pound V frozen haddock in pan with 3 cups water: Vi .cup dry while
wine and seasonings of 1 bay leaf , a few peppercorns ,, .a handful of celery tops, a
pinch of tarra gon and.salt t o  taste. Simmer very gently until fish is lender and flakes
easily. Strain oat the seasonings and break up the fish into nice big flakes. Leave
in.the fish broth , . . .
In another , heavy skillett or frying pan put 4 to 5 slices bacon cut in cubes and
fry crisp. Skim out the bacon and save . Cube rather finely l^cup onions and 2
cups raw potatoes and drop into bacon fat. Add 1 cup water , cover and simmer un-
til tender. Add the fish broth -and flakes , 2 cups milk and 1 cup thin creaim. Salt
and pepper lo taste. This chowder is better the second day but be sure' -to 'refrigerate
it. . , . ¦' ' ./  * * ¦ - : -  '
¦"¦- ' . - ¦  * ' ' * '' ' :¦
;-•:' : ; * .•. * . *
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One of (he nicest things about having a meal of boiled beef or chicken is that
you can make so many iri (cresting soups wi th ,  the brot h , About the best is Greek
Lemon Soup (recipe in Jan . 7 Fun With Food Column \. Another good one is::
French Onion Soup
1 cup chopped or thinly- sliced onions . 2 tablespoons butter , 1M> tablespooas flour ,
5 cups beef broth <or chick en) , salt and pepper , '/i teaspoon Worcestershire sauce, I
tablespoon dry siierry (optional ) .
Fry onions slowly in Gutter until pale golden brown , then stir in flour and
cook one minitte.  Add 5 curps broth , cover and simmer gently for half ah: hour. Add
seasonings. Toast rounds of French bread or halved rol ls , sprinkle thickly with Par-
mesan cheese and run uncEer the broiler unt i l  cheese' . -melts; Float one toast: round
on each howf of soup.
Russian or Polish Borsch
There aire many versions of borsch and here 's one I like: -
Six beets, 1 cup shredded Cabbage, V? teaspoon grated. -onion / ' .6-cups: beef
broth, salt and pepper, 1 teaspoon sugar, 1 table-spoon lemon juice, 1 tablespoon
dill pickle juice.
Peel raw beets and cook tender in just enoiigh water to coyer. On a coarse grater
shred beets to matchstick size and return to beet water (2 cups at most >: Cook
cabbage tender but not mushy, then drain and add to beet mixture , togcth ei* with
onion and seasonings. Add to beef broth , lemon and pickle juice. If you have no dill
pickle juice add a pinch or two of dried "dill weed" (dill leaves powdered> o r a few
crushed dill seeds. Instead of cooking fresh beets you can use canned beets.¦ ¦ ¦ ; ' ¦ - " '. ' ' . ' ¦• .' * .- . - ' • . '
¦ 
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- ' Madrilene
First , clarify 1 quart chicken broth in this way: chill broth "and remove every
bit ' of fat. Heat broth sIowEy and add to it 1 'crushed . ' eggshell ' plus 1 ' slightly beaten
egg white for each quart of broth. Allow it to boil for 2 minutes and let cool for
20 minutes. Then strain through a double layer of cheesecloth placed over a fine
strainer .* . ' . . ¦. - . ' . . ' ¦
For Madri lene: To 1 quart tomato juice add V-t ctip chopt>€d onion , lj  cup
chc«>ped celery, 2 tables poons chopped parsley, 2 bay leaves, 10 pepper corns,
2 cloves, 1 teaspoon lemon juice, 7 teaspoon sugar, salt to taste.
Cook 30 minutes , strain through fine strainer and add to clarified broth. A table-
spoon or two of sherry, added at serving time , improves the flavor. This delicate
soup may also be served cihitled and jellied in summer (add barely chough iLiiflavor-
ed gelatine to jelly ) .
* ' •¦ . 
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Vichyssoise
This marvelous soup is actually .nothing but a snooty version of cream of po ta to
soup. If . you can 't get ' leoks or green onions use an extra onion. This may ho
served either hot or iced.
One medium sized onio-n . 3 leeks or fl green onions , 2 tab ' esp-oons butter ,A me-
dium potatoes , 4 cups chicken brolht 1 lo 2 cups cream , salt and white pepper ,
chopped chives or watercre ss. ¦ ' ¦• ' ¦
Mince onion and the wl i i lo  part of leeks or green onion and stir and smile gent ly
in bu t t e r  for 3 minutes. A*dd potatoes peeled and sliced very thin.  Add br oth nnil
simmer coveted for 20 minutes until pot atoes fall apart. Rub through fine sieve or
electric blender. Add cream and seasonings . Sprinkle with chopped chives or water-
cress,
*
.
.
* ¦ *
Cream of Almond Soup
This dressy soup is jus t cream of , chicken soup plus ground blanched almonds .
Ono tablespoon bulte r, 1 tablespoon flour , 2 cups chicken or veal sto<k , V*cup blanched almonds ground or cliopped f ine , 2 cups hot cream, salt and pop-
rika.
Melt butter , Mend in from*, then stir in slowly (lie broth. Add almonds , then hot
cream and seasonings, llri ng to boiling point but do not boil , serve sprinkl ed with
a little grated lemon peel . 1 first had this soup at Mrs, Hichanl Maxwell ' s bouse.
• ¦•¦ •
Cream of Watercress Soup
Clean and chop 1 to *2 cups watercress , discarding only lhe toughest part of
stems (most of the flavor is in the stems) . Simmer in a minimum of wat er unt i l
tender. Add watercress and liquid to 1 quart of ordinary cream of potato and onion
soup or cream of chicken soup and you will have a superlative soup
* • *
Lime- Pie - - "
This l ight  refreshing pie  is a perfect dessert with a hearty soup, especially now
that limes arc abundant .
Four egg yolks , 1 can sweetened ccndcnscd milk , ', 'J cup limo juice, Vi tea-spoon grated 1imo rind , 4 egg whites beaten stiff with 2 tablespoons sugar and
Vi teaspoon viinilla, n fc*w drops green coloring, baked pie shell.
II:ike a pie shell of on Unary ' past ry or a graham cracker or chocolate w afer pio
shell.
Heat ,vn lk ,s -*uul add lo evaporated mi lk , l ime ju ice nnd rind , s t i r  un t i l  il t h i ck -
ens . Rent whiles  s t i f f  w i th  su .i ' .iii* and van i l l a  and fold in. -Add green coloring if wished ,
l'wir into b:>koi l pie shell and chi ll. Decorate top wi th  sweetened whipped cream
and shaved cluu -olate.
II you want  a meringue on It heat  -I egg whites willi (1 tablespoons p owdered
.sugar un l i l  slil ' l . Cover pii* and hake i.i minutes in a slow oven.
THE date , February 14 . A .  the day, Valentine s -. ... . .. the .occasion ,a party. And , with a few ribbons, some paper and a few other
odds and ends easy-io-make centerpieces to be filled with confections
can be fashioned for use as the sweet focal point of any Valentine 's
Day party. The nice thing about these decorations filled with candy
is that in dressing up the table you 've also solved your dessert course.
Here's how to make them:
I Ta^W
v^ MAILBOX: Cover a shoe box with red construction paper. Tape ns-
f j .  sorted hard candies along edge of cover; fill box with assorted can-
/\c/ dies. For Base,- cover hvo inverted paper plates with red crepe paper
K5y ruffle and dot with caiidy hearts. Top with doilie. Make post by cov-
vxk ering cardboard tubing with white crepe paper , and tape to mail box
\j cx and base; Add red >uf fie at base. For Cupid , paste 2 cutout cupids back-
us to-back with a pipe cleaner in 1he middle for rigidity. Tape down to
f p l  base. To make Cand y Flowers, fashion each petal by pasting 2 red
£jS\ hearts back-tb-back over pipe cleaner. Twine 4 pipe cleaner ''stems"
BgtV together, -:mc) pzisle . guiri'.drop in middle of petals.
VALENTINE MAYPOLE: Use a 1" wide styrofoam ring 12" in
diameter. Cover outer rim with red ribbon. Gut 8 lengths of ribbon
16" long; staple to styrofoam ring. Draw all ends together at top
and staple / Make 2" loop ribbon and staple to the 8 lengths of rib-
bon. Cover with 2 small ready-made paper hearts and a paper love-
bird. Pin IOV2" paper plate to styrofoam ring to form container. Glue
long toothpick to back of 10" ready-made Cupid and stick into .styro-
foam ring. Trim edge of centerpiece with small cand y hearts. Fil l
plate with assorted candies. Suspend over ta ble as hanging centerp iece.
y DREAM BOAT*. Use 1" thick sheet , of styrofoam to cut out boat
K shape 15" by 6" wide at stern. Cut sides of boat , to shape fro m white
x mat stock and attach (o styrofoam deck vil li rubber cement. Cover
A base of hull with red ribbon , Make mast from V, " slick approximatc-
y ly 16" high. Push into styrofoam deck. Cut out sail from white mat
A stock (approximately 8" x 10"). Glue sail to mast. Impale gumdrops
A on toothpicks and push into deck to form belay ing pins which serve
ft to hold rigging. Rig by tying red embroidery thread to belaying pins
D and top of mast. Cover top of mast with gold foil paper. Cut pennant
l\) from red mat stock and glue to mast. Paste red hearts on sails and
y . hull . C lue toothp ick to ready j midc ' "paper Cupid ' and push into
r) ~—bowTghlo another etrpid"to rigging. Fill boat -with-candy—mid set
s) the sails for a sweet dessert course.
' -¦¦•^¦^ rv iQ lAnirc
Youth Parade
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REBA and BONNIE CHURCHILL
THERE'S SOME NEW fun "underfoot." Now , young
Hollywoodites have given the "Rock 'n ' Twist" a twist and
come up with a fast-stepping ' dance fad , "The Twirl. "
They've been given professional assistance by internationally
known choreographer Nick Castle. Here, he draws the "first
position" for Ann-Margaret. Step forwa rd, angling back foot
at a diagonal. Keep feet 10 inches apart , and bend body in a
fighter 's stance.
START THE "ACTION" by moving hips in opposite di-
rection (o hands , t i l t ing body forward and ' back : and , oc-
casionally, twirling . More twirl comes in when the young ac-
tress whips a scarf above her head , lariat fashion , and cli-
maxes as she slips "lasso " around partner Chris Bowler 's
neck.
TRAVEL STEP IS a high-slopping k nee lif t . Castlo. who !
did (he c'lioreogrpa 'liy for the 20th Century  Fox musical ,
I 'Slale Fair ," in which Ann-Margaret slars , reminds once leg 'is lil ted , make it "fan " in same movement a.s hips. Dance is !
not only fun to perform , but is a good exercise. Al ternate  I
knees a.s you cont inne to step rh y t h m i c a l l y aroun d (he floor , i
Galen -— The Founder of
Experimental Physiology
Profiles in Science
By Pa+rick and Getze
Galen was the greatest doctor
of Roman times, the physician to
the popular heroes , the gladiators .- '
as well as to emperors and (lie
heirs of emperors.
He was born in 138 at Perga-. '
mum in. Asia Minor , a city re-
nowned for its library awl .schools.
There Galen studied the major
philosophies. He stu-died medicine
at Smyrna and Alexandria. The
latter city.: then was the world's
chief center of learning.
WHEN GALEN went to Rome
to practice and teach medicine he
achieved almost immediate suc-
cess. A man insatiable for learn -
ing, ' lie gave public lectures mid
. ': : ;;
:r; .
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;GALEN :; . :; U '/ X
dissections which were attended
by huge throngs tliat included tho
highest officers of the Roman
state . ,
Galen is said to liave written
more than 500 books and t realises,
many on such non-medical sub-
j ects- as the drama and general
philosophy. Many of his medical
works survive , of whicli 98 have
been proved genuine , 45 are known
to be spurious , and 19 are ol
doubtful ¦. authenticity. There , are
fragments 'of ' other-medical works
ascribed to him.
.'¦ Galen is known as the f ounder
of experimental physiology.
His anatomical researches wero .
unrivalled in ancient- times, lie
used apes and pigs in his public
and private dissections since dis-
section - of - .human, bodies was not
allowed-in -Rome-.
¦ .Because '- ' of hi*? 'discoveries ' of
nerves' and nerve endings , it would
not be extravagant to. ¦ call him
the . first ' .neurosu rgeon . ' .a l though
neurosurgery as: such is . a mod-
ern .science.
GALEN WAS the first man to
' describe the hoart ¦ muscle a n d
fibers. For 400 years before : Ga-
len 's time it had been taught that
the arteries carried air. Galen
demonstrated that tliey carry
blood . . ¦ ' . .' • - , - '. '.
As William Harvey , flic discov-
erer of the circulation ' of' -blood ,
pointed out centuries later , Galen
understood that . the heart set the
blood in motion.
lie did not understand tlie func-
tions of the veins , arteries and
smaller, vessels, .  nor (hose of tlio
lungs.
Galen died in 201 , but his the-
ories were ' studied in: medica l
schools almost unt i l th e end of
the tSth century. It became: pop-
ular to blame .- him ' for . the. stag-
nation in medical knowledge ' that -
lasted ¦' from the fail of Home un-
til the Renaissance . ..with only a
few . exceptional periods.
Galen furl her developed the old-
established theory tha t  all ills of
the body can be ascribed to an
imbalance in the ' basic* "humors ''
—blood. ' - phlegm , black bile and
yellow bile .
The word s "sanguine . phleg-
matic, ", "melancholy, " aiid "clu>-
ler '' are 20th century echoes of
this ancient theory of medicine.
All come from the Latin and
Greek words for those "hu mors. "
Reading: R . O. Moon , "Rela-
tion of -  Medicine ti > . Philosophy ."
NEXT WKF.K: A r t h u r  Comploii .
one ol" the  wor ld ' s most eminen t
physicist .s.
¦ ¦ 
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Top
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'Best ..selling records of lhe week
based cn The Cash lltm Magazine
nat ionwide survey )
DUKE OF EARL , Chandler
THE TWIST, Checker
THE P E P P E R M I N  T
TWIST , Dee and Starliles
I KNOW , George
NORMAN ,'' Thompson
CANT HFj;in<7\T/UNG IN
LOVE , lYe.sley
A LITTLE BI'ITY TEAR ,
Ives
BARY IT'S YOU , Shirelles
THE LION SLEEPS TO-
NIGHT , Tokens
Albert ** Fischer
Alberta Fischer, 17, part icipates
iii many act iv i t ies  at Winona Sen-
ior IH K I I . She is Ihe daughter  of
Mr. and Mrs . A. K. Fischer , Xi',)
W. Hel l rview St.
Her favor i te  act ivi ty  is the
Girls ' Recreat ional Association . Al
present . Albert a is vice-president
of Ihls club , Her favorite sports
are bowlin*,' and tennis nllhougli
she enjoys a lmost all types of
sports. Iler ol her hobbies include
sewing, s tamp collecting, pla .viii;*
piano and traveling. Her travels
have tak en her lo all -lit conlineh-
tnl stales , Cuba , Nassau .and much
of Canada.
Alherla has been n member of
Hie-- school -li.Tiut—for' fiTtrr-"years.
She is a member of Ihe Sax .Quar-
tet and llie I ' op Hand , Science
Club and the l.alin Chili .
Albert a has been on llie A A
donor roll and also on ( l ie  A hon-
or roll. AiiHs lnii' i* is her choice
for the  college she wil l  a t tend.
She is a member of St . .M a t t h e w ':!
l.utlieran Church.
Jim Morton
Jim Morion , 17. is a senior :i(
Winona Senior Tlij-h School , ' t i n
is (he son of Mr , and Mrs. Ar-
nold Kohiier , 1076 Gi lmore  Ave..
and has an older br other and an
older sister.
Jim participat es* in various
sports in .school, lie received a
letter in footb all two years and
one in baseball as t lie mana/ *ei*
of lhe team. He is also a mem-
ber of tbe wrestl ing team. bo;*l-
;*)£, wntei skiing nnd hikii i j * are
other .sports which lie enjoys .
Me likes I a travel rtnd has vis-
ited . .Calil-'imia . ..Utah , -Ort-ffoii , Il-
linois,  Colorado and Canada.
He is a member of DeMohiy
ami is the present s tandard he ar-
er. Jim is taking lhe academic
course in scliool. bati -miiKcs , so-
cial .sciences and history of ;ill
kinds aie bis favori te  courses. 11«
plans lo ul lei id VVinon.-i Stale Col-
leite and ' major In business.
Teens FrQnl"
2 TV Blockbuster
Spectaculars Set : r
STANLEY HOLLOWAY, left , and a chorus g r l  receive, instructions
from Director Norman Jewison in preparation for the forthcoming
spectacular , "The Broadway of Lerner and Locwe." :
Producer-director Norrrian Jewi-
son , who's had more "really big
shows" to bis credit over the past
few years than even the man who
invented . the term , has a couple
of blockbuster's coming up in the
imminent future.
Number one , to be seen on the
NBC-TV network February , 11, is
"The Broadway of Lerner and
Loewe." The second spectacular
special will be the Judy Garland
Sliow to be seen on CBS on Feb-
ruary 25th. In addition to the
people named in the show titles .
Norman 's charges include Mau-
rice Chevalier , Julie Andrews.
Robert ( ioulet , Richard Burton and
Stanley Holloway in the first and
a couple of l ightwei ght 's named
Dean Mart in and Frank Sinatra
in the second.
Working witb stars of the first
magni tude  is no thing new lo Jew -
ison. lie 's been responsible for
Jackie C.lcason's "Million Dollar
Incident ," The Danny Kaye Show ,
Tlie Andy Williams \ Show, two
Harry Belafonte specials and the
star-stridden "Fabulous Fifti es . "
He also had a f l in y .  at the CBS
"Big l' ar ty " series whicb offered
little but stars. ¦ ' . ' ¦
.Like a certain food that babies
are said to cry for, -Norman Jewi-
son seems to be the sort of direc-
tor that stars cry for. In tbe
past; he 's' been able to extract
that li t t le extra from performers
and there 's no reason .to ¦ assume
hi .s -next  two projects wi l l 'be  any
dif ferent .  Ile . has no pat ience
with performers who t rea t  tele-
vision as ,*i necessary evil .
"The creative person must have
tbe desire to perform ," lie said.
"He ctn 't do it just  for ' money.
If he does , then he' wonder 's ' why
the  (j u a l i t y  of his work drops: I
also ' t h i n k  a show should have
so'n ie t l i in - * to . sny. 1 f i rmly  be-
lieve' t here must be a reason for
a show to he on th e air. -I won 't
do a show Unless I feel tbis is
true ."
ftlljto f^ GOOD FOOD ..
... .
Food Served _____ti_________n__h / I Lf of Q —^mWimmMitM *» Inb 'tbSLiM y^ iahi*m*kJ
11 a.m . to 10 p.m. ¦^ B^^ ^3r^M*»^^ A ^^Bl^ [l^ fc l7^gtT*WHHiBB
Sunday ^¦^ ^^ E^MZ-'MAAJ||^ ^A4^^^^^^2^-^^-U^J|^ HHH
TV Mailbaq
¦Questione rs Harry Mor* *an ol
"Pel .e and Gladys '! also known ' as¦ ' Henry . Mor R iiii ' ' ' Did he chnn .ue his
iKJine to avoid confusion with  Hen-
ry- Morgan of "I ' ve Got A Se-
cret '.'.?. And ... are they related '.'--
Mrs. V: li., - Concord , North '  Caro-
lina. ' . . . ' .
Answer—Tri some of his n invic
credits , Mor .s-an 11'elc and ('II.KI .VS )
is billed . as Henry- ¦Har ry )  ."\lor-
yan but on TV he {•ocs by ¦.'jiis l
11 njrry - ' 'Moi*Ka 'n: ' Henry iI".ye '. ' .-Got
•A Secret r and Harry  are not re-
'bated ,- ' ' .The ' ironic part a'bou: all
this is neither actor is really nam-
ed Morgan. - Henry 's real n.iine is
Henry Lerner ' Von Ost .... Jr .  " ¦aiid
Hai ry is really Harr y  Brals biir j j '.
. Quest ion---! heard '. that ' "Hone
. '.Kon 'i*;".' - lhat  ¦ii) :ercst ih '£"TY s-en.e;
. t t iarwas taken off last year , wil l
be. back on. 1 hope this  is t rue.
• .—J.'"' T.„ ' ¦Mcinplii .s, . Tenn.
Answer—The ABC . network and
nur ¦  j rt'ailhaj*: received a great many
: It 'lters .of .'protest- when this .. '- .show
wns . taken . o f f ,  There i s . now talk
t hn! the series may find its  \va>
hack oh the  air. Noth'in fi definite:
has been stat ed bill there 's n- . iihm-
Vner- of lioj>e lor the show's many
fans. -
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ A l^#' : ¦¦r .yr.Mm^ u; ¦ rii^ W^mi '^rJ h^mmiix"^ .¦ f r ^ ^ ^L t W^r
Vtos t^t
Tl^ uk^
. . . the easiest gift in the
world to buy . . . with a
¦guarantee of comp lete fiop-
piness.
Muhvedf tg
bb West Third St.
Wil l i - i i / i ' -i Q u a l i t y  I 'lm '¦¦!
I ' m H i  f i  til) Y* nr:-:
I ¦ . . • ' - ' • " -
' ¦ ' : ' SUNDAY .- ;
¦ ¦ ' ;"¦'
¦" .. .
6:30 "Bowery to Broadway," Maria Montez , Turban Bey, Jac*
Oakie. A sho^y business movie about' the rise of a singing
star and her two producers (1944). Ch: U.
10:20 "The Crimson Pirate," Burt Lancaster, Eva Bartok. Ad-
venture on the high seas with Lancaster and circus acro-
bat Nick Cravat executing some tricky gymnastics in
their efforts to overthrow tyranny (1952). Ch.' .' 1.0. ' "
10:30 "Mr. Smith Go« to Washington," James Stewart , Jean
Arthur/ Edward Arnold , Claude Rains.". A naive man j s
elected to the Ll. S. Senate but he doesn't conform to the
pattern set for him by his backers (1039) . Ch. ' S, . ' -.¦."¦ '¦' "Jane Eyre," Joan Fontaine, Orson Welles. The classic
about the : orphan girl who takes ; a position in a strange
mansion and finds love and terror (1344) . Ch. 9.
¦¦'
.
¦ " ' .. '
¦' ..'MONDAV- ' 
¦
I 7:30 ''Valentino," Anthony Dexter , Eleanor Parker, "Richard
: Carlson. A romanticized version 61 the Valentino ' legend
- produced in elaborate style (1951). Ch. 11.
10:30 "Mission to Morocco," Lex Barker , Ch. 11.
11:35 "|t. The Terror Beyond Space," Marshall Thompson ,
j Shawn Smith ; A space expedition runs into some trouble
, : then they discover a full-fledged monster aboard their
', 'L " '¦"./ ship (W58V; Ch.. .4; -- ,  ' 
' "' - . '/
' ..; . ' . -.
' ¦ . TUESDAY ¦
.. 7:30 "Girl in Every Port/'. Groucho Marx , William Bondix,
Marie Wilson. ¦- . Navy -^lals - ' acquire -two.' race, horses : ,and try
to conceal it aboard ship (1952). Ch, 11.
10:30 "Louisiana Purchase;" Bop Hope, Victor -Moore. Vera
Zorina. A comedy ( plus three pleasant tunes ) about an at-
tempt to franve a senator from Louisiana J 1941) . Ch. 11.
11:35 "Dalton Ride Again ," Alan Curtis , Lon Chancy . The out-
law brothers stage their last raid ( 1945), Ch. 4.
WEDNESDAY
7:30 "Hold Back the Dawn," Charles Boyer, Olivia DcHavil-
land; Raulette Goddard: -A moving story of the refugee
from the Nazis who marries an American pirl in Mexico
merely to gain admittance to : the United Stales (1941). Ch. 
¦ ' ,
10:30 "Eight Iron Men," Bonar Cotleano , Arthur Franz . Lee
Man-in. Stanley Kramer's film of World War 1 — its sad-
ness, fear and jokes '1952) . Ch .. 11.
11:35 "Here Comes Mr. Jordan ," Robert Montgomery; Claude
Rains , Evelyn Keyes. A boxer in a plane crash discovers
his time isn 't up yet so the celestial powers have to find
him a new body ( 1941 ) , Ch; 4.
THURSDAY
7:30 "Happy Go Luclcy," -Mary Mart in , Dick Powell , Betty
Button. A musical about a stenographer who saves her
money for a big husband-hunting cruise < 1943> . Ch. 11 .
10:30 "Women's Prison ," Ida Lupino, Jan Sterling, Phyllis TTinx-
ter. An account of conditions in a women 's pris on presided
over hy a ruthless superintendent '1955) . Ch. 11.
FRIDAY
7:30 "The Searchers ," John Wayne; 'Jeffrey Hunte r . Natabe
Wood , Ward Bond. Wayne and Hunter play the roles of
searchers looking for a girl kidnapped by Indians many
years before M956 ) . 'Ch. 11.
10:30 "When Irish Eyes Are Smiling, " June Mayor , Dick Hay-
mes. Ch. 9.
"Brother Orchid ," Edward G. Robinson , Ann Sothern . I fum-
phrey Bognrcl , Donald Crisp. A .funny, fi lm about a gangster
who takes romge . in  a monastery and learns .some tilings
about life nu-KD. Ch. I I .
10:45 "Dispatch from Reuters/' Kdwird G . Tfolnison, Fddie
Albert. Story of the founder of the woihl-fammi.s  llntish
news agency ' 19-KM. Cb. (i .
11:30 "Bandido," Robert Mitehum , Ursula Thiess , Zachary Scott.
American adventurers cross the border into Mexico d u r i n g
the revolt of l'JUi to sell weapons to the highest bidders
( l '.Kid . Ch. <1.
SATURDAY
8:00 "With a Song in My Heart," Susan llaywavd , David Wayne ,
Rory Calhoun , Thelma Hit ter .  The story ol singer Jane
Kroman and her comeback after an air crash which left
lK*r almost completely crippled 'l».r*2> . Cb.s. r>- ) 0.
10:00 "Uncertain Glory," Krrol Flynn . Caul Lukus. A French
crook is wi l l in g  to pretend lo be a sahoteur and die if it
will hel p Fi ance i l!M4> , Ch. 11.
10:15 "The Snake Pit ," Olivia Della villand , Mark  Kt i-n ons , lx*o
.. -.-„„... Onn, A b riil al. adapt al ion of t he bonk about life in an
overcro\Vdecl mental -  hospital i ' lf)4 'i». CIT. P." """""" "
10:30 "Flight to Hong Kong, " Rory Calhoun , Barbara l lu.ih ,
Dolores Donlon. I lon j- Kon f * is th e  hacl*|'r <i*j iul for t h i s  ta le
if intr i t lue ' 1950) . Ch. 4.
10:40 "Margie ," Jeanne ( l a i n , f i ln in  I,am *;*n . An cntcrtain-
ii* K comedv witb music about hi ) *h school life in Ibe late
20' *-; < 19*161.' Ch. 10
; .^ S^?W:.|i^ ^
£T7* *^ '^/:i?;.':*v*','*'!V^
Morning
7:00 . Film Short 13
' 7:30 American Advenluro . ' 5
Cartoons (3
8:00 Sacred Heart •
¦ 
"i.hle Story Time 5
Salva tion Army |3.:
l : IS  Davcy autl Gdlla 'h . . ' - . -4
tj it Liohl Time ; , .
' ' 4 -. '
Adventure in Africa . 5
Big Picture 6
. Movie . 13
: 8:45 Christian Science-  . . 4
- Christophers :. . 5
:¦ *>:06 , Lamp Unto My Feel . . 3-8
Business and Finance . -I
bill; .i Catholic . . . ' 5
. 9:30 Look Up anil Live . . ) j
- ' Aqrlcul lure Department 4.
E ternal  Lirjlif . ; 
'- S ' -
¦ ' ' ' ¦ Christophers . 10
10:00 ClrTier,! riirc->2 . ' - S a -
lt .q Picture ¦ 5 :;
r.nlh lor Today 11
Oral , Rohrrts , . . 1.1 ;
This Is the Answer 13
10:30 This • I •, thi: L i fe  5 3 5 a
Bozo the ClO'.yil * ' A
: Jim nb'.vic SJ . -
Movie 10
Form Forum n
11.00 This Is the . Answer ' 3
American Adventure 5
Faith tor : Tod ay e-
Bl'q picture 13
Oral . Roberts ' '9
¦.Church . Service u
11:30 Washlnnton . ' ." -. ' ¦
Conversation 3 * " . .
. A*bvie 5-12
Industry on parade ; s
Susie . ; .  . . ' 9 
¦ ¦
11:15 World ol Aviation 1
Davey and, Goliath . ' . ' s 
¦
11:55 News . 3-B
Afternoon
12:00 Playhouse . • ' "j
Nev/ s . A
Insight ¦ 6
. - .The Answer ¦ . £
.- . ' Susie- - ¦ .' 9
House Detective . ' Jl
12:15 Bowlcrama 4
12:30 Bowling 3
Builders Showcase .' .' . .  . :  5
,. This Is the Lilo t
Chrislopliers I
Souls Harbor 9
1:00 M-ovic . S-9 ¦
Family Hour 6
Ll-ghl Time 8
.Executive ' Report . . 11
Hour ol bcliver.cnc'e .. ' ' "13
1:15 Industry on Parade i
Chiropractor Iniormation . 8
•'. Calcnt l . t r  ¦ " 1 0 .
|ix:foof five Muldoon at- '¦
lends a -precinct dance.
frith Ws five foot date,
and the . coir-plications
are- amusing. .' Guest j
Star Shari . Lewis ap- ..[
pears tonight in '
"Car 54, Where
Are Yow?"
" af 7:30 ¦ • ' " . . ¦ ' • ' I "¦
KROC-TV
;... ¦ • . ¦ . .
- -
.
¦
.
' • f • 
-
^
Channel 10
1:30 Sports Specliicular 3-4-8. . .
Don Giovanni ¦¦ 5-10-1 .-3
Slumpus Boys 6
Science Stealers , IT
2:00 Directions . '.- 6
Talk. Back'  10
2:30 Adventure Playhouse , 11
- Art  ; 6
. SlevensoniReporl  "9 ¦
2:00 Gol? 4-3
Issues ¦' . . . ' 6-9
. -> 30 Bridge -
' ¦ 
. «
Assignment' Undorcover ¦ 9
.Palm Sprinys Golf 5-10-13
4:00 Amateur Ho-ur ¦ . . .  3-4
Wide World v.
- . . ;  4-0 ;
¦Wagon Trains S : .
Movie 11
4:30 Mounted Polka 3
College Bow-I : ¦ . . - ¦ .4 ¦' .
Update 5.10
Home Show ¦ ' ¦ . 13" ;
5.00 30th Century . 3-4-8-13 A .
Meet Ihe Presi 5-10-
. 5:30 Mr. Ed . . Mt
FCC Hearinor 5-10-ii
Stan Frebcrg 6-8-9
Bridge 11
Evening
6:00 lassie' -3 -4  3
Bultwinkle . 5 -1013  '
Bold Journey . 11
6:30 Dennis thr: rMeriace 3 4 9
Walt  pi-,ney IC) 5-1 01:1
Follow t|ie Sun ¦ *.-9
¦ Movie ; ¦ 11 -
7:00 - Sei Sullivan . 3.-4-3 ,
¦7:30 Car 5.4 . 5-10 13 . 
'.
Lawman . . . 6 9 '
8:00 Electric Thcator ¦ ' . ' . ' 3-4-3 ' '
Bonanza , (C)  . 5-10 13
Bus Slop 6 9
Hockey .'
¦ ' ¦ ¦ all.
8:30 Jack Benny 3-1 9
9:00 Candid Canic-ra 3 - 4 a .
- .DuPonl Sliow' - . . - 5-10,13 
¦
Adventures iri . Paradise 6-9
.'' . ' ¦ Phil . Si lvers; . . . 11 .
9 : 3 0 -  What' s My Uine 3-4.  ¦
. Best : ol fhe Post . fl '
. News : 
¦ 
. 11
10:00 News ' 3-4-5 6 8  9 1 0 1 3
Dr. Harold Deutsch . II . .
10:15 ' The Man Who Was Ther« 9 ¦
Movie II
10:30 Movie ' .- 3 .
' .Organ Recllal 8 .
Sunday Showcase, W
|0:30 Bowling ' ' ; . . 4 6
Mbvi.i : 5-9 13
. Surlside Six ¦  ^ . 6
11-. 30 Mnrtin Kant- . 8
STATION LISTINGS
MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL - . . AUSTIN ,- K .V.WT Ch. 6 WISCONSIN
WC..O Ch 4 WTCN CH . II . ROCHESTER , " ' "CC Ch. 10 E A U . C L A I R E  - VVEAU Ch. 13
K S T P  cti. 5 ¦ KTCA Cn. 2 ; - . IOWA , . LA CROSSE - W < S T  Ctl. B
K .V.SP Ch.;9 MASON C i ty ' -- K OLO Cli.  1 Pi wjra.-ns suoj?cl to change.
Afternoon
J:30 Ya Hablanios Espanal 3
House Parly : 3-4-8
¦ : Loretta Young 5-10-13
Make a Face ' ¦ ¦ * .• •
My Little Margie »
. 1:45 ¦ .Komm, Lach, ' Lornff 2
1:00 /Music from Ohio State 2
Milllonnalre . 3-4-B
Dr . Malone 5-10:13
Jane Wyman . 6- *?.
?:35 Vlahaila Jack-son Sings - 15
2:30 Die Deutsche Stunde 2
"Vfrdicl- Is Yours 3-4 B
Our Five Daughters 5-10-1 *X
. .Seven Key:, . . 6 '
¦ ' ..Secrel  Journal . ;: . '
¦ ' I t
2:55 N0v, 5 : .- 
'
. - 3 - 4 - S  -
3.-00 T:-,-i; a) T h rt i y  . - J .
':
QV'-. -Lr. lor.- . 1  Day . 6 9 , ,
Briqhler Day. ¦ - 3 1 5
.. -' - . - •  AA-<l,c : ' . II . '
¦ •
. ¦ .
¦¦ M.iKe Room ' . . , • ' .
¦ lor Daddy . 5-10 13 .
3 :15 .  S.^crel . Slorm 3.1 3 ¦ '
3:30 Wlio¦ Do Vou Trust 6-9 ..
Edge of Night .3 -4 -3
Arnos 'n'. Andy 11
. . Hero's . Hollywood 5-10-1 . 3 ..
' '
4:00/ Wusic . : : ' . *».
" " •
Around the Town . 4
Lovo Thai Bob . . ' . 
¦ '. 5.
Bandstand 6-9
. Meet McGraw . ' , 8 .
Tti is Is the Lil* ¦ . 10 .
¦ - Pbpr.-ye 1 1 1 3
4:30 BOJO - , .4
Kui<' a and'Oliio 5,13
. College ol lhe Air a .
Mov,e ' 10
4:35 T.N. Tatlers-Andy's : .
Gang : • • ' . . - .
' 5-
Film ' ¦¦ 
: 
lit ¦
4:45 R o c k y  II
5:00 Ax<l  and His Dog 4
Cartoons •
Quick Draw McGrav* J^a
Lponey Tuners Club 9
Superman . . i t
Huckleberry Hound 13
5:30 Bart' s Clubhouse 3
Clancy . ' 
¦ 
4 '
¦ - NeWs . ' ,' ,
'¦ '¦ . . I
Kit Carson «
DicJc Tracy 11
Burns and Allen- 10
Put>lic Service '. ' 13
.. . 5:55 Mr. MaQtso - .4
l^ ilTl^
•A special from the Bell j
] System -'Science' Series, )
Ay .. .. ¦ - . . at 7:30 - ;• .¦ '¦ ] ¦ ¦
-'Arsenic and [
Old Lace" j
on "HALLMARK . :"i
HAUL OF FAME," - . !'
". . at 8:30 ;¦ : ; :|.' -
Both shows in color. -I
KR0C-TV }
Channel 10
:¦ ¦ ' Evening
6:00 Typing Skills . 1 .
. News " .3 4-5-6-3-10 :.
Mr: Lucky : . .
' ':» .
Royavl lyiounllej . 11 .
6:30 . Music 3
To . Tell lhe Trulh 
'
. 
' : 3 4-8 -
Sllanj ion . . 5 .
¦ Clieyenne 6-9
Mont ovaiii • . 10
. . Whlrfybirds li
To. B« Announced . 13"
7:00. . Curreni - Concepts 1
Pete and Gladys 3-4-1
. -
"¦ ' : '• '. Ntt ion i l  Velvef 5-I0-1J
Highway Pairol \\
7:30 Window On Main St. J-4-i
About Tlma 5-10-1J .
RilUman *-» .
Headllner Movla H
8:00 Middle East : . . J
Danny Thbtrifl J-4-8
Surf side ; « •' . . ' «-**
, 8:30 American Culture J ¦ .
Andy Gridiiu 3-4 »
Hallmark Hall of Fame 5 10
Lockup . . 13 ¦
9:00 ; W«.. *erri 
¦ 
C' ivijiia' lJon' • ¦ ¦ • ;  2.
. Hcnncsey 3-4 9
S L- .I Hunt 
¦ 
13 . ..
¦ . Br- n Caiey . ' &¦ ¦}
. 9:30 Wot Id A f f a i r s  2 .
. : .' - . -; I've Got a Secr 'ol 3 -I-3
' . - . Nc-«1 .
- . -
' ¦ ' 11
To Bo Annunoid . 13 . '
10:00 Gr.'.Tl Books - . . -
¦'. I
; N.ev.S:  3 4 -S6-8-9-10-13
M-.SquaU U .
10 30 Home Show •
¦ 
»
10:30 Background ' 1
Mov ie . 3 '
, Grouctio Marx 4
Jack Paar 5-10
Hav/ail.m Eye 8 .
Peter Gunn . **
.'¦ Thcl to-r .
¦ ¦ - . ' . - 
- . 11 
¦ ¦ - . '
•¦
¦ 
Follow tbe Sun IJ ' .
10:-40 : Art 2
10:45 My Lillie Margl* . . I
. 11:00 . Cororado 9 ? 
:
Fiv e . Fingers : f
11:30 . Inlernalional. Zon* I?
Mov'lc ' "• ' . . 13
Playhouse . 4 '
12:00 News - . .' ¦' " 
¦ 
S
San Francisco Be-at t ' .- '
¦ ¦
?&'::it-!T^ ;l*rttt-Z'!p--'-tX'^ F!iy'-'f:Z iW
Atternoon
- 1:30 Yi Hablamos Espanal ?
Houseparty 3.4-8
Loretta Younq 5-1013
Make a Fac« 6
My Little Margie "' 9 .
1:"45 To Be Announced 1
VftO^-^-llis Is Your P.T.A. 2
Millionaire 3 .4-8
¦ 
. Dr. 'Ma .i-111*) 5 - 1 0 ) 3
J.-ine Wyman  6 9
3 ; ? S  MJhalia . Jackson Sinqs II
2:30 M.lp Sl<ills 3
Vol did Is Yours 3 4 n1
O-i i  - r - 1  ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ D-iunMi'ii. 5 - 1 0 - l i
•i.-v. -n K.-v (, V
!, . ( . i l  Jo.  11 1.ll Tl
3 '! N . ", ./• , 3 J f l
3 t>0 A I I M- ¦> f o i l . i y  1
'll : ii|li|.-'l D.:» 111!
¦ *.-. , l \ | . I' nuni I f,f
ll .Mlil y 5. in 11
Quivci (oi .1 nay  . k <<
1. lie ol UH. y . 1 1
3 - 1 5  '.eci.'l Sl.ii in .1 I ri
3:30 Tciclicrs f i i ' v l i -w  1
L-ii()|. ol Ni' lhl 3 I II
H, 'r. .'s UnllyworMl 5 10 1.1
Anuis n Andy 11
Wiin Do You Trust  6-9
3:55 NfWS 5 10- 1J
4:00 Chimney Coiner 3
Show 3
Around tlie Town 4
Topper 5
Dainclsl.ind 6 9
M Squad n
Modern Science Theater 10
Poilr-ye 11 1.1
4:15 AiiU'iicans al Work 10
4:30 H a r t ' s Clubhouse- 3
Horn 4
KuM.l and Olile 5 1.1
Cnlli'iK (if lhe Air . . ./¦ ..._
C l w l K l t 'll ' s Movn- 10
4-.I0 A x e l  and Ills I)oi| 4
4:15 Wocll y 11
5:00 Hucli i'lbi 'i l y  Hound 3
X it 'll lle.ir 4
Cir liiniin *
Knldie ' s Hour ll
I ooiu-y I tnii'is . C Inb 9
5iiin.r ni.in 11
Quick Pi aw McGiaw 1]
5:15 I Lo-d Three Llvet 5
5:30 Bart 's Clubhouse 3
. . Clan cy 4
News I
KIT C.i'rson fl
Huckelbcrry Hound 10
Olck Tracy, ' IV
Televisits 13
5 - 4 5  News ' .3 -4 '5 -9 -11 - lJ '
5 : 5 5  Mr. Maooo 4
iyiaid Razol socs 'marl- 1
tal I ion hies for tht1 Bus-
ter.s if li .cn" , oiw of ¦ ;
j Gi'oi'Ki*" s. old Rirl friends '
turns up.  .See
["Tho Tryst Buster" on
"HAZEL"
at 8:30
vKROC-TV
: >' Channel IO . . -•:l* ' '. A
\ "' - 3£ ' \'i \
Evening
6:00 Die DiMit'schc 1
News 3 4 5 6 8 10
Yancv r>en inner 9
llioki-n Anow II
Indian He.Hl Hrpoits 13
6:30 Green 1 tiimiti I
(Aiolh. - i  Hi .mn.Kj.in 'J
o'liafiT V.iil.-y ll.iy. 4
Oull.n-.i 5 10 11
Old, and .H.ii' ivt 6 <l'9
Wl ih H In,.K ||
7 00 Sp h ' 2
Wi| i i 'ni .1 3 I
tiiiima |* - .- .I 6 il I
Mm ii* ,iy ciiml 11
7:30 You ind Your Heart 2
Real McCoyi 6-9
Bob Curnniings ' ' 3 4
Or , Kildare 5-10
Movie 11
Haul B-W
,
"
-
.
' ¦ 
. .
' . . ./ '
'
¦
8:00 Arlist Series 2
My Three Sons- 6-9
Gi oucho 3 1
. Mu-.ic Tumi 3 13
B:30 Ec-inoniics 3
Gcrliiul. .. SU-I..I 3-1
' t 'l a l . - l '  S ' ) - -
M.ii ' .p .- « »
I.V . - l l i l . ' .; *",(l(.. -. 3 .
I.' i . x i. I ' ' T )
9. 00 W. .. . I .M n C .v i l . r  i |. .) !-.¦ 1
Gi. ' .it CJi.it l '. iKl i . 3 1 1 ,
M i tc l i  Miller ( C ,  5 10 1 I
Ontouc l i . -ibl. '-; 6 9
Johnny Miflnii))) I 11
9 .JO r ,v.vi, ,,ntl Counliy 2
Ni-.v. II
10:00 Scon-d Ini Thre e 3
New. 3 » i (  (19 10 U
M S.:|U.ld 1|
10: ?0 llonii) Show a
10:30 narkni ouniJ j
Gioucii.i t
Jack  IMar 5 io
Adi enl.iri. In f» ,n-.i (i|s(, ' n
I' t ' lvi Gunn 9
Altlil.;. :. -3-h-l.l
10 15 My | Mil, . Manila 4
10 10 Win M, un Kelm . in 2
1 1 . 011 Oul.In.li '.|i.)i h 4
Hon.) k iln -) 9
uio if,..,, .m.i ni,. i,,ii in..i W ,, a
I I M  New , •. '
San I' i .inn no Ileal »
Afternoon
'•30 Ya Hablanios Espanal J
Houseparty 3-4 8
' Loretta- .Young 5-10-13
Mnko a Face I
• My 
'• Little Margie ' 9
1:15 Komm, Lacb Und Lome 3
2:00 Science 2
Mil l ionaire  . 3-4-B
Dr. Malono . 5-10 13 .
. - . . ' ' Jane Wyman 6 !
2:35 Maha'lia Jackson Sinqs 11 .
3 :30  Die Deutsche stunde , 3
Verdict  Is Your;. 3 1  i)
Our F ive O.iuolilers 5 10 U
Si-v . 'ii K. -y '.' 6 1
Secre t  Jain n.l l 11
3 55 Newt. 3 ' I d
3:00 l!ri':!it. r day 3 I d
Mal^i -' Wciiinl l n r
p.lllily 5 10 11
Qu. ."i-i f o r  a Day « 1
Medic. II
3 : 1 5  Secret  Storm 3 1 II
3:30 . Ccl'K' Ol Nmhl 3 -1-H
Men-.'s Hollywood 5- lO-u
Who On You Trust 6 1
Ainns 'n' Andy 11
•4:00 Around the Town 4
Movie 3
Love- That  Bob 5
n.inrlstand A 9
Shan non tl
liiiluslry On I' .M ,ide 10
I'opi-yn 11 IJ
4:15  A n i e < i . - .in al Win h 10
41 .'10 HaV'ir :
~ " "  f "
Kill* I -I anil Olllo 5 11
roll- '-).! of llio Air li
r.nii(i ii.ir. iheaier  u>
4:11 111 T at le i-. Ain* y >
r.ami . 6
1'iililic '. i -rvici  • i.i
4 15 lim.1 y ll
4:10 News 6 9
5:00 Axel and His Do<| 4
Cartoons 4
Yogi : 
: • I
Looney Tuners Club . . 9 ..
Superman 11
Scliool Reporter 13
5:15 I Led Three Livei 5
5:30 Bart ' s Clubhouse 3
Clnncv *•
Opio 8
Coriiolin Otis Skinner is
hostc.ss-'ni.\n-*itor of
"Debutante
. ¦ . . ' 62" = : ; - .
' An "NBC! .news .special,
Ot 8:30
K ROC-TV ;
) ¦ • , Channel 10 ;i
[;,. :.,
¦
:, . - ' .. / j .
Iwln,'l.,n.. . . -' ¦ i ¦¦ tl,!^ * .'
Jell' s <nllle 10
Dick Ti . icy 11
Public Library 13
5:40 Crusader Rabun 13
5 :45  News 3 4 5 9  U U
5:55 Mr . M.i'jno 4
Evening
4.U0 WniiK on R. 'luii.ui 1
Mi -ws 3 4 5 6 I) 10
liu-r, i iufi i i^ v
Two | ,,- , . We .1 11
i 10 A l t s  3
K'.lwlil.t ,. 3 • i|
Int . -1 II . I liDii .tl v.i- .iw
1 line i 10 II
I' l.lii.-i , ' d
I-* l» w k y 1|
7-.0O Continental Comm'ent '. -, " . ."I
Halhavuays t-*
Highway Palrol 11
7:30 Scored lor Throu J
Route S4 3-4-8
Detect ives 510 13
Flintstones «-*
Headiiner Movie 11
8:Q0 Comparat ive Philosophy *t
Sur...et Str ip 6 »
0:30 Musicale J
Father of thf Ilrlit t . 4 ii
Manhunt- 3
Slni v nf a 0"l)iil,iiit,. 5 lb U '
9:00 1li.ll. ¦ II . - .II , . 3
Tsvi| . .i|M l o : , - 3 1!
fori .i|)l:ir. ' . 6 V
9:10 r v".- --' iTci •
¦ . 3 1
diet Htinlley 5 13
I'M,- ,- is R:i|hi a
Kim) ol Oi.lnioiHl r. 10
Ni'WS 11
10:00 Americans at Work J
News 3 4 S 4 B » :10
M S IHI.III II
10:15 Industry On Pae.ido 1
10:30 SowinB Is Fun »
10:30 Background I
.Movio tl 11
Tllealel- 4
Bf,l nl Pa.ll 5
_.„ ,Cori:Li4i:oj.i. — - ¦¦ *- —
Mn'.ir: Time 10
My Tlu .-e Sum 13
10:10 Alne.i loday 1
1 0 : 4 5  Mnvl.- t
Jack IMar 10
II 00 Mnvli- IJ
11 10 |i|. ihn,. M.nvie 4 I
13:00 News  5 *
PP&!#i|-'^ ^^  
jp"- 
i\y~iz\ Q, f. *V -fSfd¦ ' ?-"» >^'^ < '^-^ -'*i~.^
^
 ^ ,
Afternoon
1:30 Ya Hatolarnos Espaoo 1
HouseparlY . ' . ' . - . 3-4-1
Loretta Young 5-10-13
Mako A Face I
My.. . Little Margie »
1:45 industry on Parade 1
1:00 Exploring Science 7
Millionaire • . .' 3-4-8
, Dr. Malone : 5-10-13
Jane Wyman 4-9
"* :15 Mahalla Jackson Sings Tl
. 1:30 Number Mysteries - ' -X
Verdict Is . Yours 3-4-8
Our Five Daughters 5-10-13
Seven . Keys . 6-9
. . Secret Journal . . 11
¦ }:55 Hews ' ' . .' "3-4-8
3:00 Family Living . ' 1"
Briniiler Day . . 3-4 S
Alaii..1 Room 
¦
, por .
."- .
'
; Daddy
' ¦ ' - , c: jO-J3 '
. Queen r^ or a .Day ' 6-9
Medic . . 11 .
J: 15 Secret S lol in 3-4-3
J: 30. Learning and . Teach-ers J
Edge of Night . 3 4-8
. Here's Hollywood 5-10-13
Who Do YOU Trust . 4- 9, .
- . . . . Amos 'rt* Andy tt
, 1:55 News 
¦ ' . -iT.110-.13-
4:O0 Chimney Corner 7
. :  Music 3
. Around the Town : 4
Love That  Bob ' . 5
Bandstand . 6-9
Phil Silvers : 8
Ar i thme t i c  10
. Popeyo 11-13
4:30 Bart's Clubliousa 3
Boio 4
Kukla arid O-llie.' 5-13 . .
College ol the Air 6
Children 's Theater 10
4:35 T.N. Tafters—Andy's
' Gang 5.
¦ v Public Service . ' , .
' 13
4:45 Rocky 11
4:50 News 4-9
5:00 Alex and His Dog . ¦• ' . ' 4
Cartoons . . t
Yogi Boar 13
Bo'O 1
: ' Looney Tuners Club 1
' . ' . ' ¦ ¦
¦ Superman ' il
5:15 l ied Three Lives 5
5:30 Bart's Clubhouse 4
Laurel a, Hardy ¦ i.
Kit Carson, . 8
Quick Draw McGraw . 10
Public Service .13
i Whtt Wanted 1
. ;.' ' .^{o-
; Iive"/' ¦ ¦:! ¦ ; ¦
Starring Lola: Albright
' ¦and Charles Bronson , on
"ALFRED HITCH-
COCK PRESENTS!"
7:30 p.m.
KR0C-TV
Channel 10 >
¦ Dick . Tracy . 11 .
5:40 Crusader Rabbit 13
S-.4S News . 3-5 9-11-13 .
5 :55 Mr. (Wlaoo 4
Evening
.6:00 Die Deutsche J
News. ' 3 1 5-6-3 -10
Aguanauts 9 '
V B order . Patrol 1?
6:30 Folklore . 2
¦ Huckleberry Hound 4
Bernslcin 8. N.Y. .
Philharmonics 3-4-0
Laramie (C) 5-10-13
Buffs Bunny . 6
Whirlybirds . II
7:00 You and Your Job *
Bachelor ' Father 4-».
Highway Patrol 11 .
7:30 Africa Today. . *" ¦ ¦ ¦
Dobbie Gillis' 3-4
. ' . ' , Alfred Hitchcock 510-13
New .Breed 6-9
Beachcomber . . . i
. Movie? . 11
8:00 Quest For Values I ,
¦ : Bachelor' rather . ¦ '¦ ¦» '
Dick ^ovs-ell 5-10-13 .
8:30 E-ono-iuics Credit  Course 3
Icliahnnl and Me ' 3 4 3
Your- lor a-Song 6-9
9.00 '.' Sbsk...c.p, .'arc ¦ } . ' .-
'
CUT / Moore- 
¦ ' 3 1 J
' ¦'Cain ' s ' I4c 'nclr»d ¦ :' 5 10 13 ' '
•Ak-ea ti' - emi<..,\! 6-9 .
Sea H ur:! li
. 9:30 Monti)* ,-n l  10.
fJe«V ". ' I I
10:00 Bin [> . du re  ' ' " - .: 2 : . '
N«i  • • . ¦ s - l -5 - i :.S -9- l O- U
M-'SqU.-j'd . -
¦ . .
¦ ' ¦ 11
10:30 Home Sbo* ". " 
¦ 
.8 .
10:30 •Background . 2
Third -Mnn , J
Ciiwcl-.o 4
Jack F>aar - 5-10
Un 'ouc hahies . ¦ I
Pe'er Gunn . I
•Theater ¦' 11 .
Stan F r...*ierg Special 11
10:35 Penitult/in *
11:00 Tightrope. 3
¦ 
Corona its 4 '
Crime. Inc. 9
11.30 The Third Man 8/ ¦
¦ . " ' . -
Theater : 4-13
Vl' :00 Ni V(S S S
San Fr .inc.lsco Beat »
Afternoon
; 1:30 Ya Hablamos Espanol J
Houseparty 3-4 1
Loretta Young 5-10-13
Make a Face *
My Little Margie ' - 9
1:45 Kpmrt), Lac Ji und Lerne 1
2:00 ¦ Science 2
Millionaire . 3-4-8
Dr/ Malone . - ¦ ¦ '¦ . . ' 5-10 13
Jane Wyman , : . 4-9
'1:30 Health :- ; 7.
. Vtsrdicl '¦ h Y ours 3-4-1
These Roots 5-1013
Seven Keys • 6-9
Secret Journal IV
¦
5:55 ' News ' 3-4-8 '
3:00 Folklore 3
Brighter Day 3-4 8
. Make Room Por
Daddy . 5 1 0 1 3
Ouef-n For a Day '6-9
Medic ' . ; 11
.' 3:1S . Sec ie t  Storm : . 3,4-8 .
Green T l w r i  y ' ?
3:30" Edge of NigM . '. - . .3-4-8
'"
Here 's . Holl ywood " .5 1 0  11
- ; Who DO You Trust ; ; 6 9
. Amos, 'ti ' A n d y .  . 11
J:5S News - ¦  5-10-13
4:00 Teachers Preview 2
Movie 3
, Around (be Tovj n ' • 4
Love That B^ib . 5
Glenncannon ' fl
Bandstand «-9
Army Big Picture . .10
: Popeye ¦ ll- lJ
. 4:30 Bart ' s Clubhous* ' .- . ¦ • * • '
Boro 4
Kukla and Ollie " 5-13
College of the Air t
. Children's Theater 10
• 4:35 T.N. Tallers—Andy's •;
Gang 5 •"
Movie :13
4:40 Axel & His Dog 4
4:45 Rocky 11
'1:S0 News ¦ 6-9
5:00 Yogi Bear . J
Quick Draw McGravn 4
Cartoon Fun ¦ I
. Huckleberry Hound . 
¦ / 8
Loonoy Tuners Club : 9
Superman u
Chrislophers 13
5:15 I Led Three Live! 5
5:30 -. ' Bart's Cl isbnois i *  3
Clancy . 4
New. s I
Yogi Bear 10: .
Kit Carson 8
Dick Tracy 11
¦ : ¦  Public Service 13
5:40 Crus-ader Rabbit . .13
. 5:45 News 3-5 9-11-13
5:55 Mr. Magoo . . 4
Evening
6:00 Magac Door *
. . . New-, 3-4- .5-4-8-10 .
Trackdown . " » . ¦
! . ¦ '. ' "" • 'N-BC' . - ' - ' • '. I
Color Day r
'. ' ¦ ¦ i ¦
W'A bonis of radiant i
'. viewin? . for- most of-your |
; favorite Oaytimc shows.' .'
and the evening network |- - ;
lineup, on colorful y
RR0C-TV 1
./
-
. . ¦ . ¦ ¦ :l
Channel 10 |
TroubleshoolrTS 11
6:30, Family Living 1
' ' Alvin , : '¦ ¦
¦
. 3 .4 »
Wagon : Train . 5 1 0  13
Cecil ."and Beany 6
News; Special . . 9 . ' -
Whir lybirds 11 ..
' ¦
7:O0 Looking at Art ' . .. '
¦' ! . :
Falhe-r Knoy/s Best- . - . - 3 4 .
Straightaway 6 9
Real McCoys . 8
Highway' Patrol  1.1
7:30 Inquiry ¦
¦ . ; ? .
Checkmate ' " : 3 4-8
Joey Bishop . 5 10
Top Cal 6; 9
Movie. , 11 "
:Beachcomber , 13 .
I.OO Middle East ', »
Perry Conio Sbo-w
(Cl ;¦' . J-l-J-li
Hawail.i'n Eye . ;tt
1:30 American Cullur* 1
Dick Van Oyka S I
Fliiitsloin" 1* I
•9:80 . -Folio " , 2
Steel Honr ' . 3 4  I
Bob Newhor l  Show 5 10 13
N.ikcd City 11
¦»:lS" 'Mahaii ,t J ickson Sinqs 11
9: 30 David ' Hi infley. %
R.fKo rd . ll1
uy, ' . ¦ ' ii.-
, D,i. n..|..M''uus Robin ' IT
IO:0O Greeii Ihymb J
Ne.v s . 3:4 5 6 i i  13 1)
M Snuail . 11.
10:50 Home. Slimy I ¦ .
IO: 30 Backqi '-nm il 1
Movie ¦¦ . 3; .
. Coion.idti - . - . ' . :  I :
Jack P.iar ¦ . ' ¦ - . ¦ 5-10
77 Sunset Strip : . ' »
Peler .Gun«i f
Moy 1.1 . -II ;
' : . 87th Preclncl . . 11
10 :40 Music trom Ohio Stilt 1
10:45 Uncovered I
. 11 :O0 . Coronado 9 4
Asphalt Jungl*  f
li. :30 Deput y . ¦ .
Movjsl 11 .
II :45 News ' . ' * *
12-.00 News ' . - - . ¦
¦ ¦ 8
San Francisco Beat f
Morning
8.-4S Country . Style U.S.A.—
Music 3
J:0O Flying Saucer—
Slgfrlcd 4
Minnesota Farm Scene ' 5
F'.'ni Short 13
7:30 Anel and His Dog 4
Movie 5
1:00 Captain Kanqt i roo 3-4
Sacred Linhl 13
8:15 Light Timo 13
8 . 3 0  Pip Ihe Piper 56-13
9:00 Video Vi l lage Jr. 3-4
Lea tn  to [>i aw 3
Sh.irl Lewis 5 6  10 (3
Pioi|.- 1 1 I'
9 :15  Light Time 3
9. 10 Mi ility Mnuin ' ] 4 11
King l.«'i.mi(t 5 6 10 li.
10 .00 Magic Land 3 -t 11
Fury 5- 10 13
10 .30 l-lny Rligeis 3 4 B
Make I/Odin f-'or
Daddy 5 10 11
11:00 Sky King 3 1
Upclale 5- 10 U
King Leonardo *•
Kal toon Kapers 9
11:30 My Friend Flicka 4
Cotvtown Wodeo i
Clianipioni, hip
Debale 5 10 11
Fury r
Silent Service 9
Americans at Work 11
11:11 Carfoon Circus II
After noon
17:00 News 11
— Clancy " "T
Nnrtli Star Siory 3
1 I'M 9
Movie 111
lunch wltli Casey 11
Roy Rogct -* 13
12:10 Hen- '-, All. -li 3
llnbby 4
Kit Carson 5
Accent 11
M.ickenrie Haulers V
Movm 13
1:00 Ploners 4
Movie 5
Great Decision 8
Man Without a Gun 9
Fclin t'w Cat 11
Mounte-d Police 13
1:30 Bowllnq : ¦ . 4 '
. Basketball ' 5 10 13
Movie 4
Jungle Girl 8
Streets 0/ Danger 9
Range , Uidor  11
2:00 Mavie 8 9-11
2:30 Movie 2-4
Tho musical biography
of Jano Froman, •
"WiSb a Song
' -' In My MearS"
¦ SlarniiR Susan Hay- - ;
U 'aid , Davitl Wayne,
[{ory Callioiiii ainl Thol- :
ma Hitter . !
¦'Saturday Night at \lhe Movies ," j
In color.
ar 8 .00 p.m.
\ KR0C-TV
i Channel 10
3:00 Focal Polnl «
3:30 Basll|.|tl.«|l 3 4-10 13
Howling ' 8 9
4.00 All Sltir Goll 5
5:00 Kundla-M.irilcci Shnw 4
llowler-Ull 5
riinnli "; *
MuunTi'M Polic 'ii 8
C r a y  Gl<n\l *
Vikmi|\ 1'
lings Binm y '•• ¦
5 10 fAI - . ' l i it .f  Maki-i '5 3
((. ....tin: a 4
I' lOlie .' ls *
Cn vi »
p..any .mil O'M *
Miyry Mei ihanl ' . 1"
lUiwhit'l 11
t in, , . H 'i- k '¦•
J : 4 S  I ni Oiv<u  ••
Evening
*:00 Father of the Brld-t J
News 4-5-« '
Father Knows Best •
¦ EnpediTion . ¦ I
Chanel Tlm« 13
- 1:15 News 13
A:30 P e r r y  \4ason 3-4-8
Wells Fargo (C) 5 10-13
Calvin nnd lhe Colonel 4-9
Wrei l l lng 11
7:00 Rtiotti lnr One '.lore 4 9
7.30 Defend- , i s  3 11)
Tall M;. n S 10
IW- .v.v r / • '>
t.-,o->r: 11
T in r . \ - - .i l.l
8:00 S.i . tnr r l . i  > Neilil at Hie
Mnvi" . 5 10
l. .wrem_ ' ,> Welk' ¦ ' t
B:30 ' Have C. un Wi l l
li,iv, .| 3 1 n
Jney Bi .llnp 1'3
9.00 Oinv.niH-e 3 4 )
Fiqhl ol lhe We.'k i 9 1 )
M e c h a n i c s  ol Sleep 11
f .30  Newi H
f : 4 5  Max.: l-i.iI Spare 6 1
10.00 Hews 3 1 S 6-1 10 11
Movlil 11
1 0 : 1 5  Movltl »
10:10 Movi.li. 1
tlnnie Shnw B
Specl.tcu l.ir 10
10*" id"" Movie 4
M.iiihli'il ¦ 5
Moil.' *
M.lli.'il ( ll'y ' «
Window Jill Main St. 11
1 1 00 Man l' i i>m Cnchls t  5
Miiv..! 11
| |: 30 Mr . Ih'.l 'a l  At torney  5
Mo; I.I 0
| 1. 15 Al  Wand. im 11
IJ 00 Mrvj s III ml* *
M Friday Morning Programs
¦<:0O '
ConllnenJal Classroom J-10- U
«:10
College of the Air J-4
7:00
Siegfried, Flying Saucer 4
Today 5-10-13
8:00
Cap'n Kangaroo 3-4
Cap 'n Ken 9
8:30
-Our 'M iss  Brooks ,9
. Yours for a . Song •
¦9:00
Spanish 3
News 
¦ . • 4
Say When 5-10-11
Calendar «
jack laLaiine Show '
Carloon C i i c us  II
9 31 " .
I l.ove Lucy 4 8
Play Tour Hunch ( C)  5-10-13
MllMlirin M.iTIn'.": 9
Romper lionni . 11
9:45
Debbi* Drake J
10:00
Movie 1
Video Vlllagje ' , , ' ¦ ' 4 «
Price It Right 5-10 13
. 10:30
Surprise Package 3 4  8
Concentration 5-10 13
Fun Time «
Movlo 1, 1
. 1 1 : 0 0
Love of Lite I I S
Your First . I nipi nsslan 5 l o i )
The lex .in « 9 .
1 1 : 1 0
Search fnr romoi i nw l li l
Truth or Onr.'''|.|eiu. .-s 5 10 11
Yilurs lor a 'nn') '6 1
- ' ¦
' ' . : ' 11:45
Ne-wl 10TI
GL/idlng Light 14 «
IV M
Ne-wi i-4-l I 11
Ca»noullago 4 9
Wltat'-s New H
Lunch With Casey 11
»:M
Trc-asure Chesl ¦ •
l. I:3<J
IVo-rld Turns 14 1
Ni'.^s 4 1 1
(An He. 4 r.ic« 1
burns and Al len 14
I 00 .
' l\} ' wsmltl 4 fl
Mo vie 3 1 1
J. Murray  ( C )  5 1(1 : i
ll.i y In Oi'M I 4 "I
f^ W^T- - v""^ " '"' '''
¦ >¦ '"nv*r*r -j ^
• p x * v/ %m %i %
f f .  ^s Your 
^
ita  ^ Home Too Small?
B LIST IT WITH 
" 
j
W ABTS |
_ _
. _ - R-EALTO-RS-- •| ' -
I FOR QUICK SALE ||
¦ Ik 0R TRADE. ||
' TRJ|L 159 ' Wnliiu ¦ O Phono 42-12 ''} ¦&
This Week at f a
At the Winona
Today and Monday at the Wi-
nona is the hilarious and hitman,
fantasy of . two lovable little boys
who are able, at will , to turn
themselves into bear cubs. THE
TWO LITTLE BEARS, starring
Eddie Albert and Jane Wyatt , is
a d  e 1 i g h t f u 1 pandemonium of
•"events that (urn the town upside
down, and the normal , respect-
able life of a grammar school
principal to ' the verge of psychi-
atric treatment ; The boys are
.,.- .- . pl.'iyecV by Butch Patrick and Don- '
nie Garter ; Good for the whole
' ¦fami ly. .. -
'¦ Opening Tuesday is A WEEK-
'¦'" END WITH LULU i another one of
the zany British comedies, which
. ' com nines the wild insanities, of the
Brit ish' - .with the antics of. their
Kreneli cousins across the chan-
- ." he) : ¦;.
The ¦' "LAI IU '' of the . title act ually
is the traile r . 'borrowed for a sum-
mer ¦ weekend by a n .  ice cream
veii<lor in liohalf of a friend, and
the friend' s ficmee. 'The weekend
' . plans , are' - '- .blasted ¦ by tlie- girl' s
mot hor who doesn 't trust the girl' s
f i a n ce -and insists on joining them.
.S< -hct 'liiTod -" Fridav- for a full
week' s run is LA DOLCE VITA ,
tlie highl y controversial 'motion
pict ure .writ ten and directed . -. liy
Fedorieo Fellini. Set in Rome and
presented , as 'a series of sequences
in the life of a newspaper col-
umnist who pur sues a career of
si-aridal mongering, the story un-
covers maiiy unsavory scandals.
Tlie film is a bitter attack on
the flebouc'liery and - degradation
of a society of leisure , appalling-
ly -exposed in the most" unf la t ter -
ing light . Definitely not for the
young.
At the Stale
Bob Hope is at it again ih
BAC 'HELOIMN PARADISE open-
ing today at Ihe State and play-
ing 'through Thursday. Also star-
rin g Lana Turner and .lanis Paige ,
the- f i lm is .comedy - portrayal of a
.bachelor-wr iter who . moves ' into.
Paradise I n  housing development )
in order to observe how Ameri-
ca ' s young liiarrieds behave—anil
misbehave.
lie not only lives there / but lives
it up with the help of career girl
Lana and three neighboring wives.
Bob tries to help tliem ' rekindle
the spark that  first  set fire to
Ihc'ir respective 'husbands ' hearts
—only lo find himself named cor-
respondent in three simultaneous
divorce •uits.• * * , - ' *
Opening Friday is TKNDEIt IS
1*1 IK NIGHT , an adult  portrayal
of passions , -problems and cau-
se Irnce amongst  the European
eli te in the Jil'iO's -and is based (in
th-e novel hy K. Scott Fi tzgerald.
Filmed against the lush and ap-
peal ing hi ickgioi ind of Europe ,
r ang ing  from the  Rivici* ;i sea shore
to the Swiss . countryside , produc-
er Harry  T. • Weinstein has mount:
ed and dressed this f i l /gerald  tale
of romance and anguish to have
tin* widest possible ' general aji-
J HN' ll
The fi lm stars .Jennifer Jones .
Juson Itolianls , ,- fr . ,  .loan Eon-
taine , Tom Ewell ain l Ji l l  St.
John.
Instead of TENDER IS THE
N K I H T , a special children 's mnli-
n«v wil l  he held on Saturday will i
15 color cartoons.
Hollywood
Production
At Low Ebb
HOLLYWOOD i/Vi — Movie pr o-
duction here is al t he  lowest t-bh
since the .strikes of 1!>f> !> . but there
¦appears-to he no aJarm.
Three major studies hove one
fi lm. npioc ** — ".luiiiiio " Doris Day.
' .Stephen Uoyd al M G M ;  "Willi 's
(lot thi ' Act inn " Dean Mnrt in.
Lana Turner at Par amount  nnd
"i '.ypsy " H ON * -lind Knssel) , 'N ;-la-
lie Wood at Warn ers.
Columbia , 2()th-Kox , l i isney,  Al-
lied Artis ts and t ' l i ivei sal have no
films shouting hen* . Twelve Ameri-
can movi-es . arc being made over-
seas.
Mffef^lflBT ARCADIA Sunday Shows
VVUUE- 25C-50C-6OY 2-7-9:2 0 P.M.
SUNDAY -MONDAY -TUESDAY
HiPRjr ' GARY 9QOPE;!^
LawHini ' ' ' t '" °9 DOROTMY MCGUIRE;
¦oliTlw^iflW'-iVdilhfvl Jl »„„ ,„ >,.,..„„ MAivjonii:: MAIN******** ¦****¦¦ **  ^*****1**,*******g**"******'—**** ¦—"* ***- ^ ^ m— i i M  - -  ^
fe^ -^ i^is^ v^ t
¦ *wiMp*iFr,iiHM**uyu-**wiijB-y ¦-  ^ A W.- - ¦ - *~ji .mm. - .- .¦ - ¦ ¦,
¦- *WVAH-.,\VV^Q>V » ¦ - - t^r mtm .^w. -**a**^***************i
LANA TURNElt SUSPECTS there rnay be more than grati- . . 
¦
tude in the kiss bestowed on Bob Hope by Paula Prentiss , who has
dyed her ha i r  blonde at his suggestion . The scene is from Met.ro-
Goldwyn-Muyer 's -comedy, "BACHELOR ' : IN PARADISE." Also
playing leading roles in the CinemaScope and color -attraction are
Janis Paige , Jim Button , Don Porter , Virginia Grey and Agnes
Mooreliend.
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Award-Winning Vocalists
At St, Mary's Tuesday
Lillian Messina and Joseph So-
plier , two young award-winning
vocalists whose careers have been
marked by success from the start,
wtll appear in . a dual concert
Tuesday at St. Mary 's College.
Curtain time is 8:15 p.m.
Miss Messina won the 1958
Metropolitan Opera Auditions : of
tli-e Air. Since, she has become
a leading soprano for the New
Vork City Opera , niakij ig her de-
but in "Garmina Buran a" and the
""Pirate? of Penzance."
SHE HAS TOURED nationwide
with Kurt Adler 's Golden Curtain
Quartet as soprano soloist and has
appeared with the Ne w Orleans
Symphony as soloist. Miss Mes-
sina . 'alternated the loading role
of Queen Pepotte in the B oston
Opera 's successfu l tour of "Voy-
age to the Moon '' and last season
she was Micaela in that compa-
ny 's tour of ."Camion'.*' .¦.. " . ¦Although the aud itions were her
first major musical undertaking
as a "big-time" performer ,.Brook- -
lyn-horii Miss Messina has been
singing since the age of; two. She
• appearedwith the Miniature Opera
Company as a child .
Her training turned to piano ,
' however , and- i t  was not until  after
solo and orchestra recitals at
Steinway ' Hall and Town Halt iu
Lillian Messina
Joseph Sopher
New York tliat slie returned lo her
first interest. .
Voice study has he-en witli  Frank
Barherip. assisted ' by sev eral
scholarship and .s tudy awards —
including two years at the 'Cath-
erine I.on g School.
MR. SOPHER, WHO IS f rom
Baltimore , decided nn music , -.is a
career- ' when lie was  15 and sang
Hie lc.nl in a llii 'ii school pi' oeliie-
t ion of Victor llerl ieri 's "Kwrel-
hearls . "
Piano a lsi) played a major role
in his ea r ly  music l i fe— his mother
was a ¦ concert p i i iu is l .  A ( lei '  J i i gh
school .lie entered I Vabody Ins l i -
l u t e  and s tudied voice , ac t in g ,  pia-
no and theory for ¦three years.
Af te r  complet in g his studies at
JVaborh' lie went lo "New York C U y
and in a few months was appear-
ing on lhe "Voice of Firestone "
radio-pro-grain .
Then Vi r g i l  Thoms on picked Mr.
Sopher from -1(10 applicants l<> sing
the tenor lead in the American
premiere of his opera , "The Moth-
er of ds All ."
A i innn inious press hailed Iiim
ns "A lenor who can acl. "
THAT LED TO th-e leading role
in Doiigkis Moore 's opera "<lal-
lanl 'ry. " und attain critics pra ised
.l l ie.  "vihrant...voice_and_fino .'-cl-
ing " S t i l l  more honors followed
willi  his present al ion of llie first
American performance of Scar lat-
l i ' s orator io "ll Mi .i r t i r io  di Sunt '
Orsola. "
These successes lirouglif Iiim Hie
Kuric'i  Cnniso Award of the  Na-
l ional Federal ion o f - M u s i c  Clubs
in ' I 'MiO .
Miss M essina will  he hoard in
three niin ib-T.s by Vivaldi ; "Dille
Ch'il VIver Mio, " "Vicni , Vicni o
Mio Dilelto, " and "I,a pastorella
Sill Primo Alhore. " .Alter in te r -
mission she 'll sing ' Tanlarcs, "
"Kres 'l'n , " and an a rrangement
of folk songs of Arg ent i na  and
i'anama.
Mr.  .. .Suiihcr 's -pi ogriuii includes
IJiree works hy l-'aiiri- , "Helicon -
tre , /'unjoins " and "Adieu "
He 'll also sii>g "AdeLiide , " "Du
hist wie ci ne IMimif , '" "Die l''o-
rclk> " and ' 'Verborgonhici * "
Togcllirr ' , they 'll present "Angei
Adorable " *froin "Horn en and .lu-
ll el , " scenes from "l.a '1' i av ia ta , "
and a medl ey from "i\*ty l' 'a ir  La-
dy. " U i < l i . inl Cmbi tt wi l l  be at
tlio plant ) .
Svj c^oAnp
I By JEAN HURD |
Well , it was bound to happen sooner or later. I should
never , never have alJowed myself the luxury of that firs t
column with its big, fat , sweeping statements about what 1
wouldn 't review! I had hoped this wouldn 't come up quite so
soon (giving me a few.weeks to establish myself as a monu-
ment of integrity and fearless reporting) but here j  am eating
my words (and a little crow).
This is what happened:
Such literary : coiiscienee and :or a\\*arehess as I may
ha-v e is aided and abetted by two charming and extremely
well-read bookstore friends, Thev send me books when I or-
der them. They send me books when they think I'd like them.
And (I suspect) they send me books when they think I'd
like them if I didn 't have a mind so a-buzz with "pet peeves
and literary allergies!
To gel to lhe p oint - Ihcrc arriv-
ed last week SPEA'CKH'S MOUN-
TAIN by Karl Ilamner , Jr. . - i . D' ial
Press. 247 pages. J?-'. ""') ' .. I had
nt 'for ' heard of Mr. Hainiicr and
at a casual glance this  swiiied to
he a catalog , of . nil the thing s J
am least , interested in reading «or
w r i t i n g '  about.
¦We - have, llie slock . figure of
the . adolescen t ( sensit ive if not
troubled > coining of age , exten-
sive na ture  lore i t he  •'round hog
lias nothi ng on ine when it comes
to avoid ng the Great Outdoors ' ,
and the whole thing was wri t ten in
an i r r i ta t ing - dialect. What could
be worse '.'
A.s a ' matter  of fact . . . it 's
absolutely wonderful!
This is the story of the Spen-
cer family (more particularly
Clay Spencer and his oldest
sen, Clay-Boy) and thoir moun-
tain in the foothills of the Blue
Ridge. The time is indefinite
though probably in the late
30's. '
Ac tua l ly ,  the Ideal ion might just
ns well he the moon anil lhe t ime
any t ime  because th e Spi'n CITS l ive
in . ii l iny  "company I own " com-
pletel y removed from lhe  forces
and influences which m a k e  our
.world Ihe worrisome place it i t .
f lay is uiie of nine  brut tiers and
the only one lo re t a in  his piece ol
the mountain against thi '  com-
pany-owned <|ii.'irry and mi l l  which
are slowly devourin g '  the area ,
llil- is llie fat her of nin e , red-head-
cd children : and (wins are  added,
to the family dur ing the course ol
the book.
Nothin ' - hnicli happens. Nobody
sh oots his la ther  .because¦. ¦he ca'ivt
ha ve, the ear keys. Nobody burns
tli-e .' school because. Soc iety gave
him a bum rap. Nobod y strangles
his girl-friend becausu: lie was a
bottle baby.
¦Nothin " much happen s except
(he- ¦changing of the seasons. Clay
dreams his ancient d ream of
building the family a home on his
mountain.  Clay-Boy works and
figjlits for a chance at a college
education, liabies are horn, old
people die , a new preacher comes
to town , an uncle marries.
There's a very fine line be-
t-ween the depiction of true in-
nocence and that terrible kind
of folkiness you run across in
most books these days, and
Hamner manages to stay on
Mie right side of the tracks
width sciircel y a misstep. It ' s
all the more surpris ing be-
cause he spent most of his life
i n  Greenwich Village unt i l  a
recent move to Hollywood . . .
neither of them exactly pas-
toral sellings.
Mr. Hai 'iner may nut have svr i l -
ten The ( " rea l American Novel.  lie
in i iy  not win a l i terary prize: Ile
in; iy not head the  hesl-scller lists ,
but he lias done sonu 'Ihin .g in-
fin itely - more- rare. Ile lias wri t -
ten a book thai  is filled vil l i  low.
JUST IN PASSING : Every now and (lien one of the TV
networks does something reall y special but , ;is if in em-
barrassment , schedules it at a limp when viewers aren 't too
likel y to catch them at it.
Several Sundays a£o at 10:4 .1 A. M, (nn hour -vi r tual l y
assuring that there woukl . be mo re peoplo iii the cast than
there could possibly bo in the audience) I happened to see a
dramatized reading of Stephen Vincent Henet 's Pulitzer Prize
winning JOHN BROWN 'S BODY. This book has beon in print
over since 1P27 and though I've- read it .several times I'd
forgotten again how reall y special it -is. - ¦-- '- 
AU you latter-day Civil War Blu ffs who th ink  Nru  re C' al-
ton is the last word on the subject have a real treat in store
if you 'll give this a try . I must bo absolutel y honest wi th  you ,
thoug h , i t ' s wr i t ten  iii v erse.
But don 't be alarmed! 1 know someono.who th inks  fool-
bll  is tli o h ighest art form ever achieved by civilized man
ami woul dn 't touch a poem with a good old ten-foot pole
(lie 's my roommate , as a matter  of fact ) and he t h i n k s  it 's the
finest Civil War novel ever wr i l l en .  So (lo I.
'Trenchcoat'
Fiction Back
. GILT-EDGED BONDS, by
Ian.' Flcrnming. McMillan &
Co., 685 pages , $4.95 . '
By JOHN R. BREITLOW
Tojxgun and mo st fascinat-
ing character in current
•trenchcoat fiction is del)ou :
air , enigmatic ' atul deadly
James ' Bond;, agent . .-ex 'trae-rdi--
nary of the Brit ish Secret
Service and daunt less main-
stay of 'a- ' dozen '.' assorted nov-
els and short stories by Ian
Fleming.
Success '"iri this "field is go-
verned . ' "by several factors.
Plots must be exc iting, top i-
cal anil hi conceivable; set-
tings must be mysterious ,
colorful, and dangerous;
characters must! be .'- ' strict ly
black-aiid-wli-ite ,' immensely
larger than life , and polished
for good or evil with a thin
but brilliant luster.
Above all , the writ ing
must be understandable ,
swiftly readable , and unchal-
Iengingly enjoyable for those
so inclined. Ian Fieming scor-
es with James Bond on all
counts , especially- with the
three Bonded novels antholo-
gized as G JLT-E D Gl: ' D
BONDS.
The. |>osfi fr '-«ml) liiif *: -.- liiills of
Monte Carlo form tlie set tin;,' of
"Casino Hoyule ' ' . it pit s tlie re-
doubtable1 Bond , armed .- .wil l i  sev-
eral thousand of Iter ' Majest y 's
pounds: sterling, against , a leader
of the .- 'British .Communist 'Tarty,
who is in hopes of recouping, ill a
gambl ing -venture , ¦ some I'ar ty
funds which he has embev./led. '.. .
."'If Bond's sk ill at card* (hm
is obviousl y fhe Engli sh John
Skarn'ey) . can drive this un-
worthy sleeper into debt, it
would give .the British j ntelli- • - .
. gence chaps a magnHicent
lever with which to extract vi-
tal information, and possibly
give them a now double agent.
.Natural ly  some Soviet, types are
on lum d to prevent the ir man from
causing them any embarassnient.
Before saving tlie- -day for England ,
Bond encounters some.' .unfr iendly
demolitions work , a very friendly
low-cut brunette and a ¦¦distinctly
uncom fortabl e ¦ session at enemy
hands! - '
.A. 
¦ .... ...
Weirdest ' -of , th -e three no vols . ' is
"O.oelor No ". Bond is v.-ieal ioning
in the Brit ish West Indies when
word . conies from his .chief . to
check on "our man in ' .latru .ii.cu ",
who has disappeared under . , st ran-
ge .'.'hid possibly embarassi -ng eir-
euinsl'uices.
Bond ' s .routine . invest igalion
leads him thro u gh mil es , of < -n lo t i i - i l
red tape and in t r igu e  to Crab Key .
a fore! wd iii f* island ostensibly de-
voted to the cult ivat i on . of guano!
It is uc 'tually the strongh old uf the
diabolical Doctor No , who plans
.some electronic tampering -with
American guided missies ' to t.*m-
ba .ra.ss .-inci ( liwcirl- uesd-rn . de-
f ense cJevelo|iment "s , ' for die*' ocne-
fit of -you-know who.
Bond e.seniies from Do ctor-No 's
island fortress - l>y deva stat ing a
grisley collec tion of liybrcd I hugs ,
riiiinin^ a Fiendish ' f unnitl  reple te
with giant  t aran iula  spider.--. and
wrest l ing a s<|iiicl the  si/e of ¦ a
railrontl engine. Doctor \\> is svni-
holically suffoeiile- il onderxjnoiui-
tain of guano , ,'itir | Hie . ji g is JU *> .
Best of lids tr io is a s l i in l i le r i i i**
lale of Smiet  .'i -iia .- ' i ia l io i i  l< i !i-
ii ii ' iue .s 'I'lie x- j l l i . - i/r- , "ne a yi eup
knows as "Suiersh " . a i i n l i a c -
l ion Of "Smi<-rl S |uoi ia in ' ' . |;II S -
sian for "death to  .'.pie:, " The
hea ( li | ii .- i r lers - of th i s  or-.,,;i n* /a t io i i
exis ts , both in l h e  book and  yi
the  real world , al N u m b e r  l.'l
Srelenk a 1 i lil.s. 'i ui Mo.-.'cim , ;md
an unpleasant  lol thi ' .v arc .
The Russians decide Uity
have had enough of Jainei
Bond' s ag ley 'ui ij their best-
laid plans . To eliminate Ihis
nuisance, thoy detail t heir
most proficient assassin to
"kill Bond wi th ign ominy ".
using a fetching Ukranhi n girl
as bait, This p , tckiige is icnt
to Bo-nd under the ironic t i t le
"From Russia , With Lovo".
.Since Comin.'itut i 'r l , 'iPrnin i'_ h'iis
.1 very" "ood th ing  in .(ami 's Bowl .
Suiersh ikies not snee ,*c<t dv- , |»ite
their us l i i le  pl.' iJ l i i in g,  lull Ihe
depth of the i r  cun i i i i i i 1, n m l  Ihe
cold himideducss i> ( their  mi 'l luid s
.•ire d i s tu rb ing  Al t hough f i l led M i i h
exeitei lK ' i i l  ani l  su ^ i icir-e ||u> n o v -
el is t ru ly  I r igh tc  ninj ;  ami < uis a
l i t t l e  loo close I n  t he  IIOI-I- l (
would l>c more cnii ifui  la l i l r  r ead -
illg if such chun -cU ' i s  ami t r c h -
lli( |ile;, f\i-;|cd onl y in f ict ion.
Ballerina Firs I
To "Speak;
During -. Sliow
Svetlana.  Bcriosovn was wired
for .sound recently to become the
Royal Ballet 's firs t  ballerina lo
speak whil o perfornii ng.
The occasion was the premiere-
in London of Stravinsky 's "I' eise-
plione " w i t h  choreo graphy by
England ' s Frederick Ashton.
Miss Bericisova wore a hiicror
phone and a t iny transistor radio
sewn into lier dress . Because of
th i s , is w its necessa ry for t h e
Covent (iaiden Opera House t o
obtain a 'government license fo r
opera t ion of a mohil lc  "hroadcast-
ing s ta t ion ."
Miss ,Ber iosuva ' spuk e her l ines
in Kreneli.
She had •¦< //! )( * .'iii xioMs /noii iei i i  '
Oil the  Hi i r i l  n i g h t 's pe r l i u  inanc i -
When lier j m r l n e r  li f led her in
an ' enei ' ijel ic daiic e , oiie ol t he
wires bi 'C.- J l i l i '  d iseoii -mvlt ' d ain l
the  radio didn 't work .
I tesourrel  n i iy ,  she spoke her
next lines ns loudl y a - , she could
frum the l oot l ights .  Ad the  f i r s t
opporl imi ty  she went in to  llm
wings to.  I H' connected again.
The ballet got mix ed reviews
from London crit ics.
^^^^. i L - L i . _l\) i &~l  >k  ^ ¦¦ B \m\ \ <^ ¦ ¦ - . ' ¦ ¦ '
Insist oh a Slow Warmup
Tips on Winter Car Gare
W
ANT a share of two billion ; dollars? The paragraphs below may
provide some tips to help you sa\e part of that 10-figure hill
that experts estimate is tallied up each year by Americans for auto-
motive replacement parts. These aren 't any startling new proriounce-
meiits — you 've read most .of them ITI your car 's service manual or
heart! them said by your serviceman.. But , they 're all well worth
observing if you want your car to last longer , give you more driving
pleasure and cut your repair and maintenance costs. Going back , to
that two billion dollars we spoke about at the beginning". Divided
equall y among every man ,woman and child in the country, it would -
mean a birthday present oi "$12 each. And the scientists say you "
and your car will celebrate more happy birthdays together if you:
follow these car tips. , ;  : V
1, Break in a ne-w car prci.ierl y. A long break-in .
period at low speed is no longer ' necessary; Biit
manufacturers recommend thai you: < a >  vary your
speeds, avoiding sustained high speed; i b )  try not
to slop too suddenly—it can harm brake surfaces;
(c) doj i 't accelerate at full throttle or change gears
abruptly. Sudden shocks to rear axle and trans-
mission can cause lasting damage. .
2. Warm tip SI OW IY . A short warm-up at moderate
.speed is good for your ear even in summer , and
even niore neccs-sary iii the winter months when
oil moves sluggishly at first. Never race your cold,
engine to warm up, though . It may damage criti-
cal working parts before lubricatio n can be fully
established. There 's no need for long idling, but
- . 'drive slowly for the first few mi mites.
3. Use your eng ihe to save your brake linings. Antici-
pate , your .slowdowns. I'se brakes as little as pos-
sible: \yhen . you sec you must slow down , take,
your foot ' 'off : the .accelerator ' slowly ' and let the
engine s compression do some of. the job. Always
keep the : master brake cylinder lull of super ,
heavy-duty brake fluid.
4. Have your engine's spark timing set to proper
speci-fications. The spark timing determines wheth-
er your plugs tire at just the r ight  moment . Incor-
rect tinning costs you power , cuts mileage and m<iy
cause knocking 1.' ..' Chronic knocking can eventuall y
damage your engine. . .
5. Learn to read tail pipe smoke signals. Wlicn you
sec blue smoke, yon know too ninth oil is getting
into the combustion chambers. A lot of blue smoke
is a warning . that piston rings may need replacing ,
niack snioke is an indication of too much" gasoline
in the air-fuel mixture; yonr carburetor may need
an adjustment.  While smoke is mostly water va-
por , ;don 't worry about it. You r , engine "make's a
gallon of water for every gallon of gas burned.
On cold days some of this shows up as vapor.
A. Save youir battery with 11 cents worth of baking
soda^ Hirt and corrosion can actually cause current
leaks, shortening your battery 's life by many
months. If corrosion is visible, wash tho battery
off with a solution of baking soda and water , be-
ing very careful not to let the solution get into
the battery. Use a wire brush if necessary, and
. . rinse thoroughly with warm' water, Their ask your
gasoline dealer to ' check your battery terminals.
7. Get a lubrication job regularly. Dirt and moisture
can work into chassis joints and bushings and cause
friction and wear. Grease can also eventually
pound out , leaving parts unprotected. A' good serv-
ice station dealer has the charts, equipment, lubri-
cants and skill necessary for a really thorough job.
8. Have yoor oil checked whenever you fill up with
gasoline. Oil can 't wear out , but it can be lost
through leaks or burning, and it docs get dirty.
Worse yet , it can become contaminated by com-
hustion by-products — including acid. For most
cars, authorities recommend an oil change once a
month iri winter , every two months in summer—
with never more than 2 ,000 miles between changes.
9. Change your oil filter element every other oil
change. Abrasive specks as small as l-1000tli of an
inch in diameter can shorten the life of your en-
gine. The filter catches and holds these foreign
particles until it can hold no more. Once it be-
comes clogged , your engine is in danger. ¦ ' . ¦
10. Avoid hig h speeds and save your tires. Every extra
mile your tires last is money in your pocket. High
speeds increase wear drastically—by as much as
80 percen t over normal wear—so it pays to go¦ -easy,
11. Rotate tires every 5,00 miles. Your 'tires will last
longer because they will all wear evenly, and at
the same rate. -Ask your gasoline dealer for a set
of valve caps: they will prevent air from getting
out and dirt from getting in around the tire valve.
12. Check wheel alignment and balance. The shock of
hitting curbs or dropping into deep holes can cause
misalignment . This literally drags the wheel at an
angle to the line nf travel. Nothing wears tires
out mere quickly. An out-of-line wheel can increase
the tire wear by as much as 50 percent. An un-
balanced wheel pounds the tire against the pave-
ment , wearing the tread unevenly. Have an ex-
pert chcck' whcel alignment and balance at least
twice a year: Proper t ire  inflation at all t imes
is also essential .
13. Keep door and body panel drain holes clear to toil
rust. You never see them , but there are. little
drain -holes ¦ a! the bot lom of body panels and
doors. Thev can get so clogged that the panels
actually hold water . Rust forms more easily and
can eat holes right through the metal ,
Near Time to Get Out Road Map s
Lure of Highways
When spring touclies the land ,
road maps will  become* a favorite
I'l irin of American litoraluro. There
is a glow of adventure- when you
consider dr iving south into the
Republic ot Mexico , an excite-
ment of conjecture about .the col-
orful names and places ¦ of this
country so foreign and yet so near.
Candy (ravel folders let you
know what lo expert in Mexico
Ci ty  and Aeapulco; millions of
winds  have been written about
their  charms , liiit i t ' s your ex-
periences eh route—-t he strange
and exotic ti l in g s ymi see—that
wil l  linger longest in your mem-
ory.
Major inlemotional  ( routes from
Texas and Arizona converge into
three paved ' ribbons tha t  form a
I ' i ganlic  Magic Circle of our Good
Neighbor nat ion. Choosing the In-
ter  American Highway 'Mexico
lir> i , we drove across t h e - T ( i n >
( ' rnnde in to  the gay liorder town
of "Nilevo T iiiredo , ¦TiuT' wci' o-Iif' *i
completely new and differ ent
wor ld ,
Toko It Easy
The cl imate , a l t i tude , scenery
and pace of l i fe  an. c onducive tn
re l ax ing  nnd just t a k i n g  It easy -
requisites lor a real vaca t ion .  J.'or
Ihe Mexican there  are Hlin n iana-
iias . and as many siestas when  the
M I U  Is high.
For '12 straight miles the road
stretches across cacti-decorated
desert to the  foothi l ls  of the  Sierra
Mndres , Modern , Ibri ving Mon-
terrey, wi th  i ts  Saddle. Mountain
backdrop and often called tlui
J*it tsbui 'Kh of Mexico , was where
we began our tour of historic
churches. Kvocy c i t y ,  evory town
has a prize edifice that  seems
more glorious than th e last ; here
there is lhe contrast of the CatJi-
edral of Monterrey, begun in 1(>00 ,
and the architect orally s ta r t l ing
Ui , P'li'is 'uvia, one of the world' s
most modern places of worship.
Driving on , you soon enter the
orange grove be lt interspersed
with quaint , drowsy villag .es. As
elsewhere , the byways lend to
some of tbe most fascinating spots
in Mexico . Here it is Horse Tail
Falls in verdant , near-tropic sur-
roundings.
South cif Chiliad Victoria you
cross Ihe Tropic of (' ancer and
soorr nre in the  rcTil tropics; - lush
wiih coffee and hanaila trees , sug-
ar cane , ferns , f l aming  flowers
and vines The road drops almost
lo sea level ut l ipics , 1 lien cl imb ,-;
llii ' i i  i i i lo  the  l l lount . -lins .
Miles (if p i i in cia na t rees line the
road th rough  Manic , an agricul-
tura l  cenier . A short, side (r ip
leads lo spectacu lar , t hunde r i ng
VA iSallu Kai ls , hi ghest in Mexico
and which form the unbelievably
blue Kl Naranjo Hiver as it s tarts
throu gh a valley whore orchids
grow on the trees. The route  con-
t inues  vi a Voiles , "in . the coff ee
producing : reg ion , and Tula , an
ciont capital of the Toll re In-
dians .
Colorful Traffic
Traff ic  itself is part and parcel
of tlie color and fascination of Mex-
ico. Tlie roads are well traveled
by cars , but they 're outnumbered
hy Indians carrying loads on their
slioulders or heads , bicycles , bur-
ros piled high with baskets , pot-
tery , straw , corn stalks , sugar
cane , or kindl ing wood. Leisurely
row s, sheep, turkeys ," pigs , chick-
ens and goats all believe llie liigh-
wnv was built for thern.
Nondescript buses are every-
where. You may como upon four
or five sputtering nlonf*. in pro-
cession . . There are the first class
ones thnt  hull only at certain towns
and sell only as many t ickets as
Tfiere";iro seats?" TKo^ecomTT'TaSfT
ones , capacity unlimited , slop ev-
erywhere. You 'll want to tako
some pictures of the thi rd class
buses. They l ake on people , pigs ,
chickens , dogs , bicycles , pottery ,
firewood , express , light frei ght .
Wares for market  are piled 10
fret , on llie roof;  men mid hoys
hung ,  from ll io  doors , and perch
on roof , rad ia tor  or bumpers.
Women W^Gtuq.
' ' ¦:; So you 're not . 33 anymore — Avell. what about it: Nothing annoys :
, me;more than the freak a t t i tude  we have in this country ; about aging.
It' s something; to be feared , something to be -.' . . camouflaged but most
of all , something never to be mentioned. : Well , I'm mentioning it right
now. What false; yardstick is it that tells .us , that girls of twenty are
lovely arid women of fort y are old? tJtterl y ridk 'ttlo us; A woman of
forty who feels old , is old . That's the only criterion.
In Europe aging graceful ly is one of the '. major , occupations of
women!.Only in America , where for some mysterious reason we idolize
youth, this attitude is prevalent. A European woman of forty or forty
five is mature, lovely, warm and attractive but most bf all , not afraid;
She accepts her age with grace and that 's what keeps her aging grace- -
KMy -
'A  woman who accepts the years as they come, changes her physi-
cal and mental self to fit lier years, is not only a happy, but an attrac-
tive well adjusted woman as well. Age need do no more than mature
a person. You don 't lose what you have through age , you simply en-
hance it. This worshi p of youth is one of the most frightening atti-
tudes we have in this country. Hollywood , unfortunate ly, is most res-
ponsible. It is rare to find a maturewoman as the love interest in a
Holl ywood movie— on:-the ¦other ', hand , ' it is the most common thing
of all in. European films. .
A woman of forty is obviously not . like a woman of twenty. Nor
should she.'he '.;. She . 'shouldn 't wear the same makeup, hair style, and
she should dress differently .  But she can look equally, as attractive.
Her clothes should be smarter, more conservative , but she should
continue to wear the colors— bright or muted — that do the best
fox her. Her makeup should be lighter not heavier. A lighter makeup
base, less eye makeup— and please , no rouge. I-ier"hair should be short-
er , sleeker, more sophist icated,
The difference of twenty years in your age should change you
from an enchanting girl to a glamourous woman. I cannot understand
a woman of forty or so years "giving up. " By that I mean losing
interest in herself both physically and mentally. I don 't go around
the streets: shouting slogans like "Life Begins At Forty " but I insist
that we recognize that life doesn 't end there either.  When you 're in
your twenties and have that "bloom of youth ' '  vvc hoar so much about ,
your physical appea rance na tu ra l ly  requires less a t t e n t i o n  than ¦ ¦' 'later
on. When I say more physical ¦attention -is . ' required when you 'ro old-
er I don 't mean in trying to look younger. On tlie contrary, I mean
ill looking your age but attractively.
Take a tip from ine . . . act your age . . . look your ,  age . . , lint
most important enjoy voiir age.
TIMELY FASHION-TIP: Dorothy Parker was wrong. Men do make
passes at women who wear glasses . . . i f  they take time iri choosing
them. The proper glasses can . add to your good looks instead of de-
tracting fro m them. When choosing frames for your glasses , spend as
much time as possible trying on all the styles available. Daytime glasses
should have simple line frames in neutral shades. Glasses for eve-
ning wear can feature more imagination. Pe rsonally, I prefer glasses
of medium , or: small size . . ; .-. iiot the outsized shape you see on the
market today. It takes a woman with very distinctive features to get
away with them. The same goes for harlequin shapes. Stick to the
simple lines, with the curves that  fit your face best . Black and -brown
frames Will give you the best wear '..- . . .' . aiid p lease.; no dangling ear-
rings if you're wearing glasses. If you need glasses wear them. If
you choose ihem correctly, you \yon ~ l ever mind your appearance in
them. In fact vour appearance will he enhanced by them.
By GORDON SEITZ
NORTH:
A A J 4
V A Q J 7
? A K 4
Jf. K 10 S
WEST: EAST :
* 7 6 5 A Q 10 9 fl 3V 6 3 V —
? O J J 0 S J 2  ? ?
+ Q 3 * A J ? 7  5 4 2
SOUTH:
A K 2
V K  10 9 8 5 4 2
? 8 7 4
? 6
Mulch point - duplicate. East an<l
West aro vulnerable. West is deal-
er.
The* bidding :
West North East South
pass 2NT pass 4*
pass 4NT pass 6V
pass pass pass
0|)cnuif< load: <inet*n of di 'V
ttl lllKls .
Today 's hand occurrod in a
weekl y duplic ate wmie at lhe Kv-
ei'i'ladcs Club of Palm tteaeh. un-
quest ionalily ono of the world ' s
ino.sl b eaut i fu l  clubs. North bad <*i
tcxtlic x) !* () |iciiin;* of \ \vi, -iot rump ,
and Soi illi decided his e,oi>d seven
c.' ii ' il sui t  plus , an outside ki i i ' i  ainl
¦iin; :l( 'loii ivouid produce th iu iv :
/ Ii' i' .'it cr llian mere same. I l i - 'i
call of four clubs is l l ie  Ciei'lici'
cnnvc i i l ioi ) , ;i device used In a- .K
foi ' .' ices miu h like l l ie  Hlack-
wood bid.
It is commonly , a '.'reed Dial n
direct raise iu not t ( ini | i . i. e. , I wo
notr i imp jumped to lour not rump.
is not IM.'irkwooil lml a slam in-
vi tat ion in notri im p licc.'iusi * Ibe
respond cr lias gone past ';ame .
Therefore should the partner of
the open in- * bidder of some num-
ber of notrumps want to  ask im-
mediately for aces he must em-
ploy sometliinf.* olher than Black-
wood— thus  we liavo a Gerbor.
We do not play C.eriier ¦in -d ead
of Blackwood; it is rat lier a com-
plement (o Rlaclwoo'l. N orth ' s hid
of four notriimp in response to  the
Cerbcr four club cnll showed three
aces (four diamonds , no aces; four
hearts , one ace; etc> and so
South coii iriicled for a small slam
in heart s,
.South won the openiiir; quee n of
diamonds lead in tlie dummy and
HID pnHcit" tvrr roTmds' - 'rf '"trump,
on wliic -h K.'ist discarded Hie nine
followed liy lhe douce of clubs.
South now had a small consul ta-
tion W i t h  him self ,  lb* bad beeu
liopiii ' ,' 111*' ai'e of clubs would he
in West 's band so dummy 's I ; int;
would c-sl.' ibli. '.h to discard bis b> s '
ini; dial nom l .
Of CI 'H I M '  l'.ar.l midi l  he Itiol
ini ; w i l l i  bi s viob ' iil si ,: :ii , il lml
Siinlb decided In* bad an hi inesl ,
snlier l.' i .ci * and i l iscar dei l l l i i - ;  I u u -
ol play. A second line ol pl.'n ap
pearcd to be ti n* l iness e cd l l ie
jac k of spades in order to nut liis
Imd diamond tm lhe spade ace.
fit it South , liein* ,' a f 'ood player ,
disliked to (nic e a doubtful  finesse
if he cr -nlrl - i rrangc lo have the
opponents do it for him , so he
next cashed dummy 's other hij. *h
ili.'iinond . led to his hand witli  tbe
kiii R of spades and proceeded to
run some Inmips. At t l ie  liej 'in-
ninr* of trick ten t lie . s i tuat ion
looked like Ihis:
HORTH:
* A J
V -
? -
Jf. K 10
WEST: EAST:
* 7 A Q 10V - ¥ -
? Q ?—-
A Q 1 +A J
"" SOUTH * "
V 2
? 8
* 4
Sout h , led l i i s  last Irum * - , tlw
( li ' in-e of licni ' ls " .'mil l l ircw a w a y
Nor th ' :, ten I) f clubs. K.ist could
not iiic 'i .ianl ( l is  i(iiccn <it spades
su lie was - (on'ell lo t h r o w  ( lie
jack of chilis Sout h , now led n
ch i l i . Kusl was  in and i n i c t  p lay
hi -. i p ieei ) len ul .- .pade'i in to  dwai-
III  \ ' .- , ace jack.
Better
Bridge
Mrn ilo mat e pu lses at pirla
.¦ %viiO wear ety lisu gluaucs.
r m „ m
There arc ' cer ta in  women who liave a chic , poised way
of e n t e r t a i n i n g  whe ther  Ihey arc ' presiding over  a formal ,
dinner or an impromptu drop-in for dr inks  k ind  of evening.
I admire them immensely. 1 wonder if I hey have 1 a l w a y s  been
ahlo to man age .w i t h  so l i t t l e  visib le st ress and st rain.  Of
course , it is a lot easier to en te r t a in  eomfoi ' tahly  now (hen
it ever was hefo te  . . . and womon have taken a dvantage  of
everything that  has coin o on the  market  to hel p Ihem. To-
day 's fashions in food a.s well a.s dress make . hostessing
simpler lhan ever before. C' olthe.s add to a hostess ' comfort.
Today, a woman en tertaining guests doesn 't have ta
wear narrow skirted dresses and high heals. She can
wear lounging outfits, an evening skirt , pants , and best
of all, flat shoes. And this way of glamorous yet relaxed
dressing can ease her entire feeling about puttering
around in the kitchen or at the bar. Even an apron can
seem like part of the general costume , not something tp
wisk off the minute tlie doorbell rings.
" A'Tvell stocked ''' p'an'tTy'grves t i i e  hostess a f e r - i i n g  of re-
laxed en t e r t a in ing ,  too. A 'special boon are the  new prepared
'•ockta i l  mixes , w h i c h  need a s imp le a d d i t i o n  of one 's f avo r -
i te  b r and  of sp i r i t s .  Cheese spreads and  exo t ic  crackers
should a l w a y s  be a r o u n d  l l i e  house  in case uf  u n e x p e c t e d
company .  A woman  nor -ds  more  t h a n  c o i i i f ' i r l a b l c  clot hes
w h i l e  e r i t ' - r l a i n i n g  she n c e d s l o  feel c o m l i i r l a l i l c  A n d  sho
can o n l v  do dial  by p l a i i i i i n i 1, a head , as a n \  t a l e n t e d  host ess
knows.  A n d  be l i e ve  me ,, hos t e s s ing  is a t a l e n t  I 'ad it can bo
an  ac( |u irod  one . W h y  don 't yon c o i i c e i i t i  a l e  on I'.e l l . i i i ; ' thai
knack  of i t .  V o u r  house w i l l  he a u a n i ir r  .p l a<  c im i t -
Reflections
In a Fashion Mirror
Three Co
Prize Money Upped to $120
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For the second week in. a row we
have to say sorry to the people
responsible for tlie more than 1,400
entries we -.'.received for last week's
Prize -word Puzzle.
Once again .'tlie answers receiv-
ed in severLil . instances were close ,
but close doesn ' t . count and. so an-
other $10 has been added to make
the total  lor th is  week $120. , - ' -
! Mrs; Ervin Pagel , ; llousfon ;
Sirs. R. O. Shealy, 125 W. How-
ard St.. Winona and Ar thu r  Boyum
Sr.. Peterson . , came within three
answers of /taking home the $110
last week's , puzzle , would ¦ liuVe
brought  the winner.
Also we have extended , (he mail-
ing deadline for puzzle answers to
midnight  Tucsd-iy, . This gives
those living in the rural areas a
better "Chance at the prize nipney.
Where were the people most of-
leii making their mistakes last
week? It seems most were' , doom-
ed from the ¦' .• •begin ning. • In . one
across, the iinswer . was doom, not
IKDOIII : Then in . 14 across the. right
word was snob, not snub. One
more question gave many partici-
pants trouble as three across
should have read guys  instead of
buys. ' . ; - . , :
IT'S TOO BAD rhat out of th*
more than 1,400 ent l ies received
last week wc weren 't able to find
a winner , but , then this just
means that a . wincing entry this
week is going to be worth even
' more ' ' money.
Anyone who fills in a complete-
ly correct contest blank this week
will receive a check for $120. That
covers the start-off award of $30.
plus $10 additional prize money
lidded for each of the  seven weeks
•we haven 't come Lip with a w  in-
ner , .-' .". '¦
IF THERE is more than one
•winner the prize nKiney. : of course,
¦will be divided equally. . .
On lhe other hand , if there* s no
¦winner again tliis week , - next
week' s Prizewords money goes, up
to ' $130.
Even if your en t r y  is filled out
• correct l y , for .each space , remem-
ber , it Won 't be considered in the
judging if it has a postmark . later
than midnight  Tuesday. . .
And , your puzzl e lias to lie at-
tached to a postcard to be eligible
for a winner 's award. Any entry
enclosed in an envelope will  be dis-
regarded . Erasures orwrite-overs
also disqualif y an entry.
So much for the  rules and talk
about last week' s contest.
This is a new week , a new puz-
zle , a bigger prize.
CONTEST RULES
1. Solvt Hio PRIZEWORDS punle
by llllmij in llu- missing It-tlcrs lo miiKe
lhe woidi lhat you think t*o*>l III llio
elm s. To rlo IhK teat) ¦Nidi clue ' care-
lull V, lnr v"" ini- -.! Il'lnl- llicm out nndpiv«; i.,ich won! lis lrui> mp.-tninrj,
?. You m,iv submll os many otit ic,
hi. you wish on llie ofllcl rtl ontry blank
primpd In Ihis p,i|icr but no moio thiin
cm- i-M.tcl Mini , h,inil ilrawn lactlmilo ol
tin- ili.Kir .im. NO MECHANICALLY
PROl-ucnp (printed . , mirm-nrirnphe-f,
f - t r . )  topic*,, ol trio rlli'gr.im will be ."ic.
H'lili'il,
3. Anyoni- Is r liqlhle to enlor PRIZE-
WORO 1, i-xci'pl employes lanil member*
ol Ihi-lr t.imllli.>sl  ol the Sunday News.
a. t o  vilinill an entry, llie conlestant
must attach the completed nuj rlc on a
3 c»nl POSTAL CAR D and mail II. Tho
postal curt must tso poslmarlii'-t before
MIDNIGHT , TUESDAY, fallowing publl-
olion ol Ihe punle.
5. Al l  entries MUST bo moiled and
be.ir .-> pojtmark. Enlries not all.iched
on a taoslai cord will nol be eligible.
This newspaper Is nnl responslnlo for
entries lost or delayed In the mail. En.
tries not received'foe judrjinq by 6 p.m,
Tuesday following the d.ile of publica-
tion ol the punle are nol nliciible.
Please do not enclose postal cards In
on envelope .
6. Ttie Sunday News will award ISO to
the contestant who sends In on all-cor-
rect solution. If more than one all-cor-
rect solution li received fhe prln
money will be shared equally. If no
all-correct solution It received 110 will
be added to Ihe following week's
PRIIEWOHDS AWARD.
7. There It only one correct solo-
lion lo each PRIZEWORDS pur;le and
only the correct answer can win. The
decision of llie ludges Is final and all
coiile-ilonls agree to abide by tile
luilqe-,' decision. All entiles become the
Properly of the Sunday News, only ono
prlie will tstr awarded- loo- lorn liy unit.
¦ «. Everyone tins the same opportunity
hi win, for EVERV E N T R Y  WILL BE
OirCKED and lhe- winners announced.
No claiming of a prlie It aecossary.
t. Entries must *0<i mailed lo:
PRIZEWORDS
Winona Sunday Ncw»
Box IS
Winonn, Minnesota
10. The correct -.olullon lo this week' s
PII IZEWORDS will be published NEXT
SlINHAY ,
11. The Sunday News reserves tha
rlolit to correct nny typogtapliical tr-
ims  which may appear during lha
punle name,
!?. PRIZEWORDS clues moy be »b-
hiovioled and sucti words at AN, THE
anil A omitted,
1.1. No ontry which has a lellcr thai
has been erased or written over will
bt considered (or ludgkiy.
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Last Week^s Solution
Across: -
' f. Speculators often act- , foolish -
ly when they think DOOM is roiincl
Ihe corner ' Boom 1 . — When '" tliey
think a Boom is approaching, thc*y
might take unusual . chances' . lml
tha t ' s- .' far from acting ' - 'foolishly. '
They 're' more likely to net , ¦fool-
ishly-when they think DOOM , ruin ,
is approaching .
3. A woman 's idea of good Gl'V.S
is ollen vastly different  to a num ' s
i. H'iiys i . — Tier ideas of good Buys
might often be differcnl lo a '¦ . man 's¦.— bui surely not often vastly ¦d i f -
ferent. A vqsl , difference of op isi-
ion is more likely regarding «ood
GVYis. i
. - T r ., , A soli -hearted person , is apt
(o be at ' a ; big .-'disadvantage when
he has to H I R E  employees' . ¦<F 'irc> .
— Apt doesn 't go far enough , w i th
Fire. HIRE is ;  hetler; it 's not
every- applicant who pilches a hard
luck- story.
7. Probably niost of us at t ime's
en vy somebody a good MEAL
'Dean. — There 's li t t le  doubt that
all of us at times ?et hungry, but
it ' s doubtful (Probabl y ) whether
more than most of us go so tar
as to envy somebody a good
¦MEAL; Deal is weak . Most of us
aren 't given to envying '¦ ¦¦other 's,
good fortune . Too, the Deal might
nol be attractive to most of us.
fl. A schoolboy wlio carefully
avoids getting into SCRAPS is
often , mocked by ' bis follows
'Scrape).. ¦"— . Often exaggerates
with'Scra ivc . A scrape can be seri-
ous; thev might- e\ cn admire his
cnulion. ' SCRAPS 'f ights )  arc
something in which most . sehool-
bovs are involved. .
13. It 's apt to discourage a door-
to-door salesman when a prospec-
t i v e  customer acts like a BOOR
' Boor i . — Apt is too. restrained '
with - Boor , ' - rude", coarse , ill-man-
nered: BOOB , stupid , foolish, is
better;  perbnps you think w i t h ,
such a person the ' salesman 's' pros-
pects are bri ght , lul l the customer
might not lie able to appreciate
what -lhe salesman ' offers ..
'14.' . Even a fond wife is apl to
be. annoyed when her husbaiid suf-
fers a . SNOB quiet ly ,'Snuh i . —
.Any wife might, well be annoyed
when her husband suffers  ;i Snub
•quietly. It 's a personal affront . The
restrain t is belter wiih SNOR;
they might both he amused bv the
SNOB.
15. People who have Few big
CllANOlOS in their lives are ollen
surprisingly happy iChances ) . —-
Many, if not most , people have
few big Chances and are neverthe-
less happy: big " chances are com-
paratively rare. It' s more surpris-
ing when people who . 'have few big
CHANGES in their lives ate happy
— their lives tend to be monoton-
ous. : ¦ ¦ : ¦ ¦
Down: ' ¦';.
2. EmRloycosWIio do .'MENTAL ,
;
work ' ar.e 'usually .-easier to reason
with " 'Mcninl  i . — MENTAL work :
indicates a w ell-developed intell i-
gence as a requirement for the
person handling the job. Menial
work -' carries.- no sucb requirement. - 
¦
¦'For piirpoNes . of lhe clue , MENTAL '
i s - t h e  better word.
•!. When one person star ts  to
YAWN '' '. . in- company / others ' often
follow sui t i Yarn ' . — Oft cn doesn 't . /¦go far enough wi th  'Yarn; - ' in most' .
cases the story being fold brings . .
others Lo .mind .  The re slriiint is ; ;.
better , \v i th ; .-YAWN ; vy awning , is .- < '.'
only often infectious '.' • ¦ ¦. '
r>. His "having SLACK pupils puis .
a conscientious, teacher on his
mottle ' Sl ick ' .. — SLACK is bet-.
ter; he 's conscientious and they 're ,
slow , idle , sluggish. Slick doesn 't ¦" .
call foe the out right statement;  ' .
they 're accomplished, smart!' they ¦
might ' Ret t hrough the allotted ;
work w ith l i t t l e  effort on bis part ;
8. It sekloms , pnvs to be indul-
gent fo-w-ird RIP/  i Lip ' .; — A ' RIP  .
is a , dissolute , dissipated .person;
seldom is belter with: this answer.
The occasions on which il does pay
to be indulgent to such a person
must be rare. Lip, impert inent  or
insolent ta lk , might be caused by
excilernent oi; high spirits , particu-
larly where children are concerned.
It often pays to be indulgent to-
ward Lip."
!). A man is usually readier than
a W'pnian to excuse SIN ' Son '.—
Son is weak . The mother is more
likely to excuse Son.' - .Men: heiii R
somewhat ' more broad-minded , are
usually ' readier .- .to excuse wrong-
doing. .
10. When dishonest p e o p l e
CLASH .. the i r  dishonesty is often
exposed - 1 Crash ) . ' — When thoy
crash, the likelihood of di shonesty ,
being exposed is much grout cr than . ,
is indicated by often . But when
they  CLASH they m igli t  . wel l  re-
t a ir i  suf ¦  iciciit. ' 'sej f-conti ' .ol lo avoid' '. .
exposing ench other. '.
11. Life 's oft en. very , li ying. when • .
yo.il have unduly sensiti \  e I'.OVS( Boss L. — BOYS. , yes'; a good up- ,
br inging re(|iiires thai  Uiey shall
be taught . - corrected arid disci- '
plineil , . wliich undue- ' s ens i t i v i ty '
can . make much , more d i i f i c i i l l . ' -
Dealin g s with a touch y - Boss . are
less likely to be such a st ra in .  .
You miahl ;i"roe. wi th  hiiii '
12. It 's usua lly a JOB I o-he ' sure
that  kindness unexpecl edlv shown
to us i s - .disinterested ' .7oy » , —
It 's at least usually a JOB to
be sure of it because it 's so dif-
f icult  to . knovv what 's going on
in the minds of other people. Usu-
all y exaggerates with Joy: grati-
liod we might be, hut lo feel Joy
is to go much fur ther  (ban to feel
mere gratification.
MFA
HOSPITAL &
SURGICAL INSURANCE
• ' PROTECTION YOU NEED-
FOR YOUR FAMILY
To Help Cover
Hospitnl & Suiy icfi l
Expenses
Mark Zimmerman
^
J-ufe-f-ftk l"1' & Mi-ink.-ito"flftrTfl. Phone 8-3140
\*I*(n M> R lJ °cU )fimiiRAHal Sweeney
'^ • 'm m W. Sth St.
Phono 7108
This Week's Clues
CLUES ACROSS
1. , A busy 'hnu 'sewife tends to . be
irupali ' efit " witli  a -caller who wants
to - Ml, !, ' her something that
'doesn ' t interest. - hor 'S Or T> . .
tl. Wi'. are usual l y ,  reluctant to
igi) b.irk oti —A TI I taken in a.n-
f*ci - i t )  or I* ' .
!;. Biishfi i luess causes . many , a
yiMiih  to lie TK --S'K ' in i i is ' man-
ner w i i h  young women- ' ..N or It 1 .
I I .  Probably -' niost mothe rs  wish
their  ch i ldren ,  would ahvavs be
Tl- ^ " > l )  or N ' ' .
t:i. We 're ' ' .'Ail- , to ' be annoyed
¦v ben we hear a nian .who 's.
— A UDY helillle penplc liecausc
they 're nol like him ' 11 or ' T> .
1-1. As a rule , an old person can
read a le t te r  heller ' when it 's
N K A -  i l l  or T) .
!.r). ll  Would .si)rely daunt even
the most ardent suitor when his
•iiopnsal ot marriage makes a
-jirl ( 'Mil-  'M or N i .
Ill Tho. more determined a man
the more l ikely  setbacks are to
niakv h im K K K - -  on t r y i n g  iM ,
or F l y  ¦
CLUES DOWrJ
2. Many a poor man is bitferly
d^appointed who relies on mon-
ey being LF.—T to him , <T" or N > .
3. It usual ly  pays a man when
.prtiposir .g marriage to make the .
.- woman think she 's' LO—ELY (N
or V - i . ¦ .
•1. Chi ldren  are apt to become
del ica te  when they ' lack proper
--¦AUK • ( '  (ii- 'F' .
r>. It  o l ten  has a marked effect
on peop le when thev  Ilea*' a
Gl l -STLY story ' A or Ol .
7. Trying to convince a inan of
hi.s folly often-  means WA—-T ING
you r l ime 1 1 or ;S> .
!i . We usual ly  th ink more of a
—l\T ;i! when he -doesn 't make a
- splash . -about it (D or G 1.
i' o. Ofte n , the  more inefficient a
worker the  more likely he is to
—OIl 'CiK complaints  about his work
<I> or LL
12 M a n y  parents- P.A-K their
Children 's ambitions wi thou t  suf-
ficient  consideration 'C or LL
A TRACERY DESIGN in the background of this soft floral
pattern creates a "quilted look" to emphasize the rich texture
of this new wool carpet. Soft shading enchanees the spaced
floral pattern.
¦¦¦IMBMHBnBBMW HOTa i^ I '
THE CLEAN-CUT DESIGN in thi s wool area rug is made up
of squares and octagons interlaced on a thick cut-pile
ground.
A SWIRL DESIGN is created in looped p ile in this carpet ftiadc of contiiVuous filament - ..
nylon , available in 15 colors and "po'rfori .iiat.tcc-r 'ated.
,, 'bv the manufacturer  for mcdiuiri-heavy;
use. ¦' ' : - ". .- - ¦ '" .'• '
¦ '
THE "tailored look" — ir every se nse of lhe word — is tho designhighlight for new carpets and rugs, introduced this season:
At home furnishings markets throughout the country neat , well-plan-
ned styling — geared to the sophisticated homemakers of 1962 — is
the keynote for the new soft floor coverings. Strictly speaking, there
are carpets tailored as a well-cut tweed suit: Many have been derived
from the sturdy qualities used in commercial installations such as ho-
tels, theaters, offices and schools. Tight-looped ,.  dense textures ahd
neat combinations of two or, three colors are the rule in designs of
this type. Without imposing- ' severity, - the tailored look is reflected in
patterns more precise, sharper colors and better-defined textures.
"Cool and clea r" is the color forecast ior spring. And , if any col-
ors stands out in the broad spectrum how seen in carpets and rugs , it
would be green and blue: Blues range all the way from Bristol and rich
teal to pastel shades. Green has an equally wide range with emphasis
on bronze and olive and: to some extent , on willow green which can
be used as a deco rating basic. Textures this year continue to high-
light these new color achievements and to emphasize the "mood" of
the carpet or rug. Looped textures are predominant and in many
cases are designed in multi-level or embossed fashion. And , there are:
new variations of cut-and-looped pile and twist yarns.
Area rugs are striking in design , as well as in shape. Clean-cut
geometries show up frequently in these self-contained design units
and unusual shapes are see n along with border or center motifs. Rec-
tangular and oval shapes range in , sizes to provid e f o r  nny need nnd
there is a marked trend to the use of larger sizes.
A DOCUMENTARY PRINT pnl torn  in subt le  coloring i.i
the hi ghl ight  of th is  new cu l-pile carpet of 70 percent wool ,
30 percent ny lon. II is available in broadloom carpel widths
or can he used in fringed ar-ea-rug form as shown here.
t - i -
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66X'11 all household 
expenses by
, W 111 Pay 
^Vour c o^o,
I p : | „ JL •/ is a bookkeeping rccoid in
j ,,^4$ "I 1  ^
1 ?? Hsclf. Ono glance andi • ;» a^ Qy GRCCIC 
rci^^ t^ai -w
1 A' " g 7 spend horn pay clay to
|' ! 'v ***| pay day. Cancelled checks
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1 4 j
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Your 
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YOGI BEAR Sy Ball Hanna and Joe Barbera
mm
• Our SttJtU ? VVHER-E THE PyRENEES MOUNTAINS ;,
'A i COME DOWN TO THE SEA THERE IS A TOWN; :
¦ ¦ AND HERE PRlNCEVALIANT GOES ASHORE, ;
: TO THE SOUTH: LIES. HISPANIA (SPAIN);ON THE '
: : NORTH GAUL (FRANCE  ^ HE SECURES HORSES V
" "¦ '¦: ' :¦ • -
¦.'fANP'A'.GU'lDEv ,:¦"•
THETRAIL IS STEEPMD ROUGH, UNFIT FOR
THE TRADE ROUTE FROM SEATO SEA HE .', :
'."¦ -WISHES TO ESTABLISH.'- : ' ' 'ix L "
''SUCH A ROAD IS POSSIBLE mmBUT THE VISIGOTHS OVERRUN THE LAND
L AmAN ARAWCOULD N
SAFE/' l\mk GUIDE TELLS THEM/ : •: -
"THERE ISA ROAD IN THE SOUTH OF GAUL THAT. FOLLOWS WE
GARONNE RIVER. WAR IS INCESSANT-THERE AND POWERFUL
CHIEFTAINS ARE BUILDING STRONG WALLS OF STONE AND TALL
CASTLES TO DEFEND WHAT THEY CLAIM IS THEIRS. * " . . " "
¦ ¦ .
VAL AND ARN STUDY THEIR CRUDE MAPS AND DECIDE TO LEAVE
THE MOUNTAINS AND TRAVERSE THE LESS RUGGED FOOTH ILLS,
JUSTIN HAD TAKEN. HIS FATHER'S SWORD
AND SHIRT OF/WAIL AND GONE OFF TO WAR.
MOW, TWO YEARS LATER , HE R ETURNS
HOMEWARD, RICHER ONLY BY HIS SCARS.
_ <£) KlngFut 'H-ri-Svni||m *i.. In , , ,  IQr.j, \y, ,r lrl i ly l i ln  I- WIM ,!, 
NUAABLY HE SITS AMID THE WRECKAGE OF
HIS FATHER 'S HOUSE. HE KNOWS ONLY TOO
WELL,FROM GRIM EXPERIENC E, WHAT
HAPPENS TO A VILLAGE WHEN WAR COMES.
.130-1 . „ . ;_ '" ' '" "¦'" ; ¦ I ¦ »i ¦ i¦..,.!.I " II |ii  ' Illii mt
I
HE IS AROUSED FROM DESPAIR BY THE SMELL-
OF FOOD. HIS NOSE, SHARPENED BY MONTHS
OF HUNGER, LEADS HIM TO THE SOURCE.
QUIETLY HE DRAWS HIS SWORD.
NEXT ' wEEK-The Dembn- * " -
,— _, 2-4-62
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OUT OUR WAY The Willets By J. R. Williams
W s _ 4_w_WJ _^ _^W  ^ _ J J^Rt xR-
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The PENTAGON ¦
Wash ington... _m
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/lP YOU THOUGHT YOURWIFE V
> HAD DIED OF NATUR AL CAU5E5,v N^
_/ WHY DID YOU FORG E MY NAME TO THE ]
2K: DEATH CERTIFI CATE/ (V\R. LAETON?/
- .
' ' 
. -
M 
¦ ¦ ' , . .
' - % .
¦gpt : ' ¦¦ ' vou KNEW MY NAME ?- >R j
:pSi " . HEARD THE SALESPERSON USE It,},
#M I PRE5UMEK ^WHAT IS Y&-U& A¦«?t' IF I MV ;,NGU,REi^ ^^ ^Ei
_&Wr " | SfiHffl mrngsegsmnrtgriyf  vwy w "*s*-yyga^-*Mi,*}»,«'-t'L ' 
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* „ JLT ©/ is a bookkeeping l ecord in
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^ 1 aie permanent receipts, for
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Your Neighbor . . .
WINONA NATIONAL
AMDO '^- B^MIK
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURA MCE CORPORATION
1YOGI BEAR By Ball Hanna and Ioe Barbera
\mm
¦ Our Stt)tg vM/HERETHE PYRENEES MOUNTAINS : v r
' : i COAAE DOWN TO THE SEA THERE IS A TOWNy x
AND HERE PRINCE VALIANT GOES ASHORE.
: TO THE SOUTH: LIES,HISRANIA (SRAIN)/ ON THE¦',"¦
- NORTH GAULf FRANCE^ -v HE SECURES HORSES :", ¦ " .-.
vAN D AGUIDE. ¦' ¦-"• " ¦'• ' : ' v '-
THE TRAIL IS STEEP AND ROUGH, UNFIT FOR . :
¦• - . THE TRADE ROUTE FROM SEA TO SEA MB
-WISHES TO ESTABLISH. -: ' :
i '
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"SUCHA ROAD IS POSSIBLES
BUT THE VISIGOTHS OVERRUN THE LAND
ANDUANARAAY COULD NOTLKEEP"THEWSY
r i S A F Ef " THEIR GUIDE TELLS THEM:: U .
*T:J. O'-fi' .t 11 . . rr . y ~. i .  - i... ':.. i ./ r ¦ -.. . ¦ . ¦ . .j . ''[-¦¦¦iTv : .T irn rr'-r'™'T~v i"r '1'""' i -^  -— r;
I "THERE IS A ROAD IN THE SOUTH OF GAUL THAT FOLLOWS THE \
% GARONNE RIVER. WAR IS INCESSANT-HERE AND POWERFUL - \
% CHIEFTAINS AREBUILDIN6 STRONG WALLS OF STONE AND TALL \
i CASTLES TO DEFEND WHA T THEY CLAIM IS THEIRS. "
VAL AND ARN STUDY THEIR CRUDE MAPS AND DECIDE TO LEAVE .
THE MOUNTAINS AND TRAVERSE THE LESS RUGGED FOOTHILLS.
JUSTIN HAD TAKEN HIS FATHER'S SWORD
AND SHIRT OF MAIL AND GONE OFF TO WAR.
MOW, TWO YEARS LATER , HE RETURNS
HOMEWARD/ RICHER ONLY BY HIS SCARS.
j& Ktpy y»>tuff^v» rl|nito , lm* ,, 1911:', \\\*,M «Iclil-N rr-j'-rvnl.
""" '"*'""'* "' ' ' " *""¦-•—-'¦ ¦ ' - - -¦ . ' -.— •—*- ¦-* ¦. ¦¦—.- >-- "* ¦ •¦*" -¦¦ ¦^ ¦-¦¦ M M .* -.' !¦¦¦¦¦ " 1.. i«.-.mmmmmam,»» —
NUMBLY HE SITS AMID THE WR ECKAGE OF
HIS FATHER'S HOUSE. HE KNOWS ONLY TOO
WELL, FROM GRIM EXPERIENCE , WHAT
HAPPENS TO A VILLAGE WHEN WAR COMES.
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HE IS AROUSED FROM DESPAIR BY THESMELL-
OF FOOD. 'HIS NOSE, SHARPENED BY MONTHS
OF HUNGER, LEADS HIM TO, THE SOURCE .
QUIETLY HE DRAWS HIS SWORD.
NEXT WEEK-TheDenum ¦ :
.— -, . 2-4-62
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OUT OUR WAY The Willers By J. R. Williams
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/l F YOU THOUGHT YOUR. WIFE V /
± HAD DIED OF NATURAL CAUbE^ v X ( 1
__/ WHY DID YOU FORGE MY NAME TO THE ) V
J v .  DEATH CERTIFICATE, MR, LAETON?/ N
W a**-—' ' ' , — -. ' -*^:" -.
i5 YOU KNEW MY NAME ?.' .*- ' >R .i
S- . HEARD THE SAU5PEMOH USE IT, )'
!f| I PRESUME!-- WHAT 16 YOti$£, A
S||. IF I IV\ AY ,NQU,RE
^^^^ E
t#B^
WLVoB rnvwizs
¦ • . ¦"¦ ¦. .! . ^T?* - ', ' . 
¦ ¦ '. . ¦ ¦"- "" i. w m^m m^m. ¦ ¦ . - '. ¦ '.. it^
m m^m*^ mTf *m^^ ' " "' '¦l | ''•''^ •^¦¦¦¦••r*'*'''^^
I 
"THE BOSS WANTS YOU TO KNOW, CARL, WE'VE TAKEN THE CASTERS HH
OFF YOUR CHAIR AND MOVED YOUR DESK AWAY FROM THE H
ELEVATOR SHAFT!" M I "HOW ABOUT-A FIGHT—ON TV THAT _ ^_.f_f f i i
'$WJ&mm V I
THIS IS GOING TO MAKE IT TOUGH CONVINCING P£OPL£
WE AREN'T TESTING IN THE ATMOSPHEREi''
Immm %l^^^^^^^^m^^^mmMMMMMMMMMMMMMmiMMMMMMMmmmmmmmWMm "¦
'iMMsi "¦sVERV DAY HE'S SOMETHING DIFFERENT. TODAY' HE'S A BANK IimtM . - ¦ "'EXAMINER,* • 
¦ 
. ¦ ¦ ¦ .1 I "NOW  ^
YOU'RE ONE OF THOSE PARTICULARLY INTERESTED INl
1 WORLD AFFAIRS, HERE'S ONE WE CALL 'RED PERM" |
"i i ' , ¦
